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Butler Rules
Out 'Rebel'
Fpr Top Job

HOUSTON, Juno 18 (JR National
Democratic Chairman Paul But-
ler laid today Wright Morrow!
successoron the National Demo-cratl- c

Executive Committee will
have to be a man who has never
voted against Democratic candi-
dates.

Butler said the State Executive
Committee's nominee for Texas
national committeemanalto will
have to carry the support of Gov.
Shivers, House SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n

and Sen. Lyndon Johnson.
Requirementslor filling the na--

Nitroglycerin

Blast SnuffsOut

Costly Gas Fire
RENOVO. Pa., June 18 Wl The

explosion of 300 pounds of nitro-
glycerin today snuffed out a huge
fire that had c66umed hundreds
of millions of cubic feet of natural
gas at one of the nation's largest
gas wells. -

Tno powerful explosive was1
placed and set by famed trouble-shoot- er

Paul "Red" Adair who
then detonatedIt .electrically. The
mighty concussion "blew out the
Intense Ware as.a child might blow
out a candle on a .birthday cake.

Gas continued to pour from the
well estimated to b flowing at
200 million cubic feet a dag, and
Arfalr sald.Thlsis just the begin-
ning;
, Still aheadIs the dangeroustask
of recapping the well head. One
park from any tool used In the

process--would mean a rebirth .of
'the inferno and death to the work-
ers. ,

Adair said the task of bringing
the well under control would prob-
ably take several days.

The capping valve came off the
well Thursday and on Friday the
.gas exploded, presumably from a
spark from the cylinder of a Dies-
el caterpillar tractor clearing the
heavily wooded arc as safety
precaution.

Ten men were Injured. Twentjr-flv- e

were shaken.
Until the explosion today the gas

had beenburning in a column 30
feet at the bottomand raging 150
feet high. Its Intensity melted the
tractor. .

Contingent of police and
guards' for tile New York State
Natural Gas Corp. of Pittsburgh
patrolled the area to keep throngs

' of spectatorsmiles from the scene.

Reviewing .the

Big Spring
Week -

With Joe Pickle

Things change and fast. Tues-.da- v

the cltv commission received
an extensive prospectusas-- the ba
sis of calling for $575,000 In bonds.
Only difficulty was that projected
schedules were outmoded when
they arrived the commission al-

ready was thinking In terms of a
substantially larger issue.

.

Thursday's almost solid wall of,

dirt irom uie souin proved mat m
a dry and windy year sand can
blow from any direction. We've
had It from around the compass
and from above. Perhapswed bet-

ter plug up the prairie dog holes
or catch It from below.

'Jaycees are appealing for your
ttrtnnrt nf nnj.mflnn TlmlhirhnnrVv "

fhey need your gifts of new cotton
cloth or clothing, small construc
tion' and agricultural, tools, and
money. After Tuesday they will
bundle up all gifts and relay-the- m

Ste THE WEEK," Po,.8, Col. 7

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
June 18 Juan D.
Peron put the army lm full com-

mand over the Argentine people
today. It quickly clamped a tight
control over the entire nation, es-

pecially the four million people of
revolt-tor-n Buenos Aires.

Surrounded by his three armed
forces chiefs, the Presidentset up
his headquartersIn the Army Mln- -

. Istry, .
The army, which on Thursday

smashed the naval-ai- r
gamblo on revolt, was placed In

control of all security forces
federal police, national gendarmes
who guard the frontiers, and the
maritime port police.

IRadlo Farroiipllha at Porto
Alegre in Brazil said Saturday
'atttrnoon that Argentine Army
Mlnfster Franklin Lucero had
taken over decisive control of the

tlonal committee vacancy, Butler
said, were outlined to Shiversdur
ing their May 5 "kitchen pantry
conference" In Washington.

Morrow, a Houston attorney,
submitted his resignation as na
tional committeeman after
nounclng his support of Dwlght
ElsenhowerIn the 1952 presidential
election. The StateExecutive Com
mittee refused to accept but Ste
phen A. Mitchell, then, national
chairman, held the resignationwas
effectlvo automatically when It
was submitted.

Butler, nearing the end of a
Texas "peace tour," talked with
reporters prior to addressingthe
state convention of liberal Young
Democrats.

He repeated earlier statements
that Shivers commentsmade dur-
ing the pantry conference will
have to come from the governor.
Butler added:

"I do feel free to tell what I
said. I said that when the State
Executive Committee feels a"va-
cancy exists 1 would expect the
nominee to be a 'man who has
never deserted the party, a man
who supported the nominees In
1952, and one who would have the
support of Gov. Shivers, Sam Ray--
burtrand Lyndon Johnson."

Butler said the national commit
tee approved Mitchell's recom
mendation that it recognize a
vacancyexistedafter Morrow's re
signation.

iiie recuniirieiiuauun was uascu
'orf precedenceestablished.tylthln

the committee and the. House of
Representatives, Butler said.
"and 1 might add that I voted for
It."

Shivers has not attendedany of
Butler's meetingsduring1 the week-lon- g

Texastour and Butler said.he
knows of no plans being made"for
their getting together.

"I would be better satisfied if
the governor were able to attend

kone Of these affairs but I've 'been
happy to find at every stop a
member or members of the State
Executive. Commltfee," But-
ler said. "Each-on- e said they could
exist underthe Statementof prin-
cipals I have indicated."

Throughout the tour, and again
tonight, Butler hasenjphasUedthe
party Is big enough for people of
different shades Of thinking and
for both liberals and conservatives,
and that a concentrationof effort
must be made toward adjusting
differences in thinking.

QUESTION

0

DETROIT. June 18 HV--A monu-
mental victory, or merely another
fringe benefit just what did
Walter Rcuther gain in the widely
heralded Fordand GeneralMotors
guaranteed wage plans?

Around Detroit, management
and labor people have been watch-
ing the tireless Rcutherchipping
away at auto Industry bankrolls
and prtnciples--fo-r more than a
decade. But nothing he has won In
the past compareswith the jobless
pay plan in the controversy It has
stirred up.

Some say the Ford-G- version
of the guaranteedwage e

an Indelible mark on the nation's
economy and labor relations for
better or for worse.

Others argue that it's' a fancy-wrappe- d,

tlnsel-tle- d package con-
taining a principle with little sub-
stance.
"Let's take up the two points of

view. First, that it's Just anothec
fringe

r..-- , ...i.. .1... .jifi.j ....-- .
-- s'-c. w.o iuuicu Kua...--

teed wage plan was not even the
most expensive item in me rora
and General Motors 'packages.

--The plan will-c- ost the two big
companies a nickel an hour per
employe no more for the next

Argentine governmentand started
negotiations with the Argentine
navy to evolQ a civil war and
bloodshed. The station said Its in-

formation camefrom an Argentine
exile, ..a former deputy In Parlia-
ment named Damonte Taborda,
who claimed to have radio contact
with rebels still in Argentina.)

Army orders for Argentina for-
bade gatheringsof more than two

'persons,
Reinforced army units, in battle

dress and wlh field kits, guarded
public buildings, churches, power
plants banksV embassies,and
Strong points.

ai uiu miliary ciuu reruiv pam

Vorgara Ruzo, director general of
engineers,who was killed In the
fighting Thursday, Ruzo's body
was lying la state the1' club,

Then as norrpal life began to
take HP again, ho visited the

APWIRE SERVICE

WorldWatches'
MolofovFoT

Sign Of Peace
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18 UV-So-viet

Foreign Minister Y. M. Mol-oto- v

held the spotlight today as
world diplomats waited hopefully
for new signs that the cold war
tension Is finally ending,

The first Indication of Russia's
next move Is expected Monday
night when the Big Four foreign
ministers meet to map plans for
the meetingof their chiefs of gov-

ernment
I

in Geneva July 18.
Molotov, although unusually gen-

ial on his 3,000-mil-e trip across
the country, has given no hint that
he has anything new offer, but
there still was an air of opti-
mism here a& a result of recent
Soviet moves on the Austrian trea-
ty andon the Yugoslav peacemis
slon.

The Soviet foreign minister was
the first of the Big Four leaders
to arrive for the U. N.'s 10th an-
niversary session June 20-2-

Secretaryof State Dulles, British
Foreign Secretary Harold MacMil-la-n

and French Foreign Minister
Antolne Plnay will- - arrive by air
tomorrow following their two-da-y

strategy meetings In New York.
President Elsenhower will ar-

rive tomorrow night to deliver the
opening address to the 60 U. N.
delegations Monday afternoon.Re-
ports reaching here indicated that
the President might make an Im-
portant policy speechrather than
a simple speech pt welcome.

He 'told U. N. SecretaryGeneral
Dag Hammarskjold in a special
message that he considered the
speech a ''responsibility." Diplo
matic quarters said that the Pres
ident originally naa Deen reluctant
to come to the U. N. sessionbe
cause he had understoodthat he
was expected to do nothing; more
than greet the delegates.

Hammarskjold, meanwhile, was
en route to San Francisco by air
coach. He was expectedhere to-

night.
The Westernattitude toward the

forthcoming Big Four "summit"
talks in Switzerlandwas indicated
In New YorkTby the French for-
eign minister, who said the West-
ern 'nations are going to Gen
with open minds, hopeful of find-
ing'proof, to support Russia' re-
cent ;good will measures.

He padded, however, that (be
West' wanted'to see more before
they were convinced.

"We. would be naive," he said,
"to believe that the signs are the
proofs."

Plnay told "a news conference
that the Wesjern Big Three hadJ
reached,an Identity of view and
that he' was" "very, confident'
about the outlook for .peace.

three years. No matter how tough
times Tnay get or how extensive
layoffs may. become, Ford and
General Motors cannot be forced
to meet any layoff obligationsbe-
yond those-- which, the company-finance- d

trust fund will cover.
As one person fajnlllar with the

Ford contract put it. "Henry Ford
II cajl't be forced to pawn the
family jewels in order tp pay laid
off workers it the trust fund goes
broke."

Wage increases, which drew
much less public attention than
the guaranteedwage, will cost the
two companies more over the next
thre years than Reuther's newest
"baby." These are averaged out
by the union to 6.2 cents an hour
on the basis of six cents for all
employes, more for some.

Pensions, always regarded as a
"fringe." were Improved this year
at a cost of 4.5 cents an hour,
'aln.ost as much as the guaranteed
wage. All told, pensions now cost
the companies considerably more
than what they call "supplemental
unemploymentbenefit plans."

Other fringes such as hospital--
medical insurance coverage cost
theautofirms more than the guar
anteedwage.

wrecked GovernmentHouse Cas-ad-a

Rosada,oF Pink House where
h escapeddeath by only 10 mln
utes on Thursday, A machine'gun
bullet from' a low flying rebel nav-
al planesmashedthroughhis' work
desk area.

It was the President'sfirst visit
to the GovernmentHouse since he
left it for the A,rmy-Ministr- y of-

fices at 12:30 p.m. Thursday.That
was just 10 minutes, before a first
wave of navy planes piloted by
rebels .started a series of bomb
ing runs aimed at his offices.

The army, which stood by Peron.
clamped,a tight control on the en-

tile nation, esoeclallv over metro--

million population, The federal po
lice, the national gendarmeswho
guard the frontiers and the marl- -
time 'port police were under
army rule as the nation operated
unuer a moaiaea nuruai law.

Big. Victory Or :

Fringe Benefit?

PeronOrdersAll Of Argentina
PlacedUnderRule Of Military

homage to tho late,Gen. Tomasjpolitan jiuenos Aires with 1U four
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Margaret's A Big Girl Now
Once a child star In the movies, Margaret O'Brien (center)

from high school In Lps Angelest The actress
leaves the stage at University High School after receiving her

Money Bill

The House subcommitteeon mil
itary appropriationswill starthear-
ings Monday on'a money bill that
Includes a $2,410,000 Item for hous-
ing at Webb Air Force Base.

George Mahon of this district.
chairman of the subcommittee,
gave this Information to The Her
ald by telephone Saturday.In clar
ification of earlierdispatchesabout
the Webb housing figure, Mahon
pointed out that the House Armed
ServicesCommittee had voted "au
thorization" o&the fund, but that it
still Is necessary to approve ac
tual appropriations.

Mahon said hewas hopeful that
House action could be obtainedon
the military appropriations meas-
ure by the first of next week, and
that final Congress action could be
completed by the end of the gov-

ernment's fiscal year, June 30.

The Item for Webb, however,
also must be given authorization
in the Senate,in addition to final- -

approvalof appropriations.
The $2,410,000" figure for Webb'

earmarks $2,295,000 for housing
units on the base tfoc enlisted men
and junior officers), and the' re-

mainder is for miscellaneoustype

Box

Tempo is stepping up.on prepa-
rations for the Soap Box Derby,
now just a little more than two
weeks away.

The big amateur event for boys
5 years of ago will be staged

on July Fourth, at the City park,
with preliminary heats starting at
10 .m. and the final heats at 2
.p.m. A crowd of thousandsis ex
pected tC; see the lads ride their
coasters aown ue incunc, com-
peting for prizes 'and honors. To
the winner goes a marvelous free
trip to Akron, Ohio, wnere he will
compete in the Der-
by. The first prize there is a $5,-- ,

00Q college scholarship.
The starting ramp tor the local

race has beenbuilt, with members
of the CarpentersLocal contrib-
uting work on it. City workers are
to do some patching on the road--
way used fdrthe Derby track. Ar
rangementshave been completed
for an efficient sound, system, be-

ing Installed, thrdugh" courtesy of
Baldrldge Baker)' Lubbock. This
will enablethe crdwd to get com
plete announcements as to com
petitors, winners, etc.

Boys are busy putting finishing
touches on their cars. The coasters
are to be at the City Park on Frl-tla- y,

July 1, for ftnai Inspection
and trial runs. Then the cars will
be kept in custody unUl the day
of the race, Close Inspection will
he' miita. to see that ill bovs have
built thelVown coasters,have fol
lowed the rules of rastrcsUon,
and have met safety requirements.

The Derby is sponsored bV the
Lloni Clib, The Herald, and Tid--
weu unevroiei vompany. ne ciud
his named all special committees
to arrangt for various, details of
running the racing event, .

Hearing
IncludesWebbFund

Soap Derby'

Tempo Increases

structures.Plansare for 170 hous-
ing units.

In addition, Mahon said, his ap
propriations group will consider
approval of another $1,139,850 for
Webb housing a separateproject
calllngfor an additional 85 housing
units.This latter sum won "author-
ization" In the last Congress,but
no actual appropriation was ever
made. While he could not com
ment definitely, Mahon Indicated
there is a chance that appropria
tions for both the new anaold hous
ing projects could come through
at this session. This would mean
255 units at Webb, and a total
building outlay of. over three and a
half million dollars

C--C Directors To
Discuss Forming
Industrial Unit

Whetheror not to.proceedIn the
formation of an industrial founda-
tion will-be- . dfscussed here Monday
.night In an open fourm meetingof
the Chamberof Commerce board
of directors.

The meetingwill be held at 7:30
p.m. in the Chamber conference
room" at the Permian Building. All
Interested parties are invited to
attend,said ManagerJ. H. Greene.

Vance Lebkowsky and E. B, Mc- -
Cormlck, chairman of the4wo in
dustrial committees,will make re-

ports, as will coordinator R. L.
Scale".

Paul Line, presidentof the Central--

Division of the U. S. Highway
80 Association, and Loyd Wooten,
vice president, will make reports
on tourist development.

Greene will discuss the recent
TCCM convention in El Paso, and
George r01dham will outline the
safolv camnalen now under war
here, Dan Kraussc is to talk on
membershipand dues,while J. B,
Wiglnton will make a merchants
committee report. A

CarpentersEnd
Pay Negotiations;
Offer Turned Down
"Big Spring carpenters and con

tractors, unable to agree an a
hike for tho woodworkers,

have ceasednegotiations.
Floyd (Jack) Jones,secretaryof

the local here,said Saturdaynight
that thecarpentersdeclined a 7tt-ce- nt

hourly wage Increaseoffered
by tho contractors, The union al-

so instructed Jonesto cease nego
tiations, ho said.

The workers had requested a
laii-ce- pay hike, which the con
tractors countered with the 7

cent offer. .

The carpenters representative
said thei' didn't feci like accepting
the 74 centsIf thebuilderscouldn't
afrc--i what thtv rcouested.'rJ;tr
pio way the .matterstood Saturday
night. Jonessaid.

Carpenters now draw $3 25 an
hour In- - Big Spring The "recog
nltcd scale" was upped tothat
figure about 15 months ago when
a Jzta-cc- nt ralso was granted.

3 Tornadoes

Cut Loose On

Farm Country
Hi AttoeUUd Ttttt

At least three tornadoes whip
ped their way through the Texas
PanhandleSaturday night,concen-
trating their fury on farm country
south of Plalnview but causingno
injuries.

The twisters boiled out of a ser-
ies of thunderheadsthat collected
over most of West Texas at sun-
down,

It was the fourth straight night
that the wind-fille- d, lightning-stu-d

dedclouds had gangedup to pound
the area with bail, rain and wind.

The Plalnview area twister de-

molished a garage and an irriga
tion house and damaged three
other farm buildings. Light rain
and hall fell with the storm.

Hail feU for 45 minutes In the
Lo.ckney - Aiken - Floydada area
south and east of Plalnview. Luron
Brown, of the Plalnview Herald,
said the baseball-size-d stones fin-

ished smashing the cotton crops
already hard hit by other storms.

Another heavy hall storm was
reported east of Tulla. Near that
Panhandlecity, the hailstonesfell
on the hot pavementof StateHigh-
way 86 In .such numbers thatwit-
nessessaid steam cloudsrose in
the air.

3

The fall in that area was esti
mated at two to three inches

At Lockney, the hall was re-
ported to have ripped through win-
dow screensand plied up in living
rooms. Joe Holt. Lockney resi-
dent, told the Lubbock Avalanche'
that the stonesbroke several hun
dred 'windows.

Rains estimatedat 7 to 8 Inches
feU 't tha Cone Community about
40 miles northeast of Lubbook.
Hlgh winds thaUaccompaniedthe
aownpourDiew power una Burns
the Lubbock-Cresbyte-H ,highway,
closing it to traxiic.

Lubbock reported strong wind
and dust.

Two tornadoeswere reported by
sheriffs officers 11 miles south
west of the Panhandle town of
Canyon, but the funnels growled
dtf Into the ranchlands with no
damagereported.

Lubbock reported thunderheads
building up and heavy lightning as
night fell. Wink. Childress, Mid-
land, Abilene, and "Del Rio also
reported thunderstorm's threaten-
ing, with rain already falling at
Childress.

The ugly weather came after a
day of calm, mostly clear skies..
, Temperatures during the day
ranged from Dallas, Wichita Falls
and AmariUo's 8S to Presidio's110.

Rainfall totals for the periodend-
ing at 6:30 p.m. were topped by
1.67 inches at' Wichita Falls and
1.39 at Dallas.

A tornado struck Wellington,
c aus 1 n g considerable property
damage Friday night but injuring
no one. Early Saturday, morning
winds up to 75 miles an hour did
approximately $100,000 damage at
Cleburne when they demolished an
airplane and hangar, smashed
plate glass windows and snapped
power lines and TV antennas.

Heavy rains feU at Wichita Falls.
Sherman, Mineral Wells, Fort
Worth and Dallas before dawn
Saturday. Lighter rains were re-

ceived betweendawn and noon at
Waco, Austin. Palacios. College
Station and Victoria,

The forecast calls for partly
cloudy with scattered thunder--
showers over most of the state
through Sunday.
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NEW YORK, June 18

Konrad Adenauer of West
Germany took off for Turope to
day, greatly encouraged,he aald.
by further bolstering oi western
unity.

Adenauerflew to London where,
fresh from his visits with Presi
dent EisenhowerandSecretary of
State John Foster Dulles, he will
confer with Prime Minister An
thony Eden next week.

AJ Idlewlld Airport, the Chan
cellor handect newsmen a preparer
statement that said talks with
the U srofficlals and British and
French foreign ministers now in
this country confirmed, "again and
again, the unity of Jtoe West"
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Shots
ParalysisDanger
Called Insufficient'

NEW YORK, June 18 UV-T- opi

polio experts recommendedtoday'
that mats Salk antlpeUo Injection
of children be coatiauedthrough
the summer months.

The experts. Including U, S, Sur-
geon Gen. Leonard Scheele, de-

clared that the risk of causing pa
ralysis is a person who already
had the diseasewas less than the
vaccine'stotal preventiveeffect.

The deeWefi was seen as a ad

signal to resumethe stalled
inoculation program In the sum-
mer, wherf the Incidence of the
disease isthe highest.

The experts' meeting today was
called by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis specifically
to decide if an Injection would
provoke paralysis in a person al
ready Infected with polio.

'The slight hazard of provoca
tion (causing paralysis) is insuffi
cient to limit the injection of polio
myelitis vaccine even in the pres
ence of a rising Incidence of po
liomyelitis la the community," a
statement Issuedby the cotaferees
declared;

The statementcoveredsix pages
and was issued after she hours of
deliberation by 30 medical and
public health specialists.It contin
ued: a

"Those present at the meeting
agreed that the total preventive,
effect of the vaccine In a period
of-- rising poliomyelitis Incidence
should be much greater than the
possible hazardfrom the provoking
effect of

It added that the benefits to be
gained Increasedwith the severity
of the polio epidemic, "since a,
proportionately large number of
paralytic; caseswould be prevent-
ed during the period of the epi-
demic."

Among the scientists attending
today's meetinswere-DrVeJea- aa

Salk andJ)r. Thomas B. FraaeM,'
ox the University of Michigan, who
headed the study e last year's
Salk Held trials.

A' number of communitiesacross
the nation have already decidedto
wait until the fall before resuming
Inoculations.

President Elsenhower has said
enough yacclne will be manufac
tured to completetne two-sn-ot pro
gram for first and second-grade-rs

by the polio peakseasonIn August
This program Is being paid for

by the National Foundation.The
shotsare given free.

On June 7 the surgeon general
made a television report to the
nation and said not enough vac
cina would be made to immunize
all children In the. 1-- age group.

Nothing was said today to
change these estimates.

A spokesmanfor the National
Foundationsaid, however, that the
decision of the experts would slg-n-al

continuance of its program.
The Foundation'sapriority calls

for inoculation of children 6 and
7 years old not already injected,
followed by agesv5, 8 and9, then 1
to 4, then 10 to 15,,

Today's statement reflects the
combined thinking of representa-
tives of the Public HealthService,
the American Medical Assn.,.the
Academyof GeneralPractice, the
AmericanPublic Health Assn the

SenatorSuspicious'
Of Purring Democrats

WASHINGTON, June 18 tB-S- en,

Cotton (K-N- said today there
is 'somethlnz ohony". a'bout the
calm in Congress and he "accused
Democrats with storing up legis--
latlve "bombshells" for the 1956
election year session.

LATE CROP

By JESS BLAIR
The 1955 cotton crop for Howard

County Is considerably in doubt
right now.

Enough rain has fallen to nave
hadeveryfield in the county plant-
ed and up to a good stand. But
the rains haye been very uneven
by drenching the northern part oi
the county, and the area'
aroundBig Spring and to the south
and west.

A cotton crop in the Elbow and
Lomax communities will- - be late,
if there is one at all. A few cottoa
fields haveheld, but possibly three-fourt-h

of the land is bare. .The
optimum time for planting cotton
is alreadypast, though' a few f arm-r.-y

they will plant their allot-
ment If a general rain comes by
July 4. o

Moisture is scarce In much of
the east and central parts of the
county, with cotton crops spotted
and. the 'nlants barely out of the
ground. Intermittent tho.wrs and

W..-1-t.. -- .JA.uj

Assn. of Stat and Territerial
Health Officers sad the Nattewd
Foundation' Vacetee Advieery
Committee.

The statement noted that seaa
2.360,060 Injections t theSalk vae-d-ne

in 14 Southern states during
the eight weeks feUewtac laet
April 18 did not shew evldenoe
of slgnifkant provoking eeet

When vaccine k administeredto

j i

large numbersof persons,k said,
a small properttenwill comedevm
with paralytic' peHo because"tiw
vaccine Is not 136 per east ef-
fective."

;

CoedsPosing

In NudeHelped

Build Business
LOS ANGELB8, Jane M W

UCLA coeds, poetac 1st fee .
were credited today wMh nalnlsjat
build a 9660 Investoent tela a xK- -

aaHwdsr. art
business. '

"They Just came to ns hr Am
hundreds;" Mrs. Mary Derethy
Tager told Sen. fctes Kefevrer.
"We paid them lltQe or netUng.
UsuaUy we just gave them a at
of photographs la their street
clothes in payment." ,

The attractive blonde cMowes
was a starwitnessas the Tbsuhis
see Democrat searedthe windny
of one-m-an subcommitteeaearmas
here into posslMa-esns-es

ot-jgr-
t.

sue ffsjinrniswcy,
Mrs. Tager. el nearby SaBMa.

Her daujfhter Dactthr
was la the Marine reesn.

."When I was. a the husWss.
she testified, "we spedaHxedenly
In straight nudes,none of whtek'I
thought were parnegrapafc.'

She saidsheaidher former 1m.
band, Louis Tager, a photograph-
er, startedthe businesswim MM
In 1948 and operated ttuKUO.
They grossed,she testified, ''way
over a million doHars a year," ,

The biggestretarn,shesaid,wan
over a two-mon- th periodwhen tfcly
banked$750,060. -

A postal inspector, Ralph
testified the firm one

sent 100,000 pieces of first-clas-s

mail In oneday. He addedthat an
other concern la the Los Angeles,
area operatesan even bigger girl-
ie photo business.

The guile photo businessgot as
big in Southern California. Mrs. '

Tager-- said, that operatorsformed
an association calledthe Associat-
ed Photographers.of Strippers and
Nudes. 'She explained the purpose
of the associationwas to' "pool our
notes and stay 'In business."

.She-- said nudecolor slides cost.
2 cents apiece to produce and
mail and were sold at six slides
for $3.

MidlanderNamed
By Presbyterians

RICHMOND, Va.. June 18 (A
The Rev. R. Matthew Lymm of
Midland, Tex., has been elected.
chairman of the Board of Chris-
tian Education of the Southern
Presbyterian Church.
. Lynn was namedto succeedDr.)
J.J. Murray of Lexington. Va., at
the conclusion of the board's two--
day summer meeting here yes--

Iterday.

i sandstorms have kent farmers
busy, but nothing much has corns
of It. Most of these areas have
beenreplantedsince the big sand-
storm, and theowners are hopeful
this will be the last time. Moisture
is not plentiful anywhere m the
southhalf of the'county, but there
Is enough in most places to keep
cottoa growing for awhile.'

From Vincent westward througa
Vealmoor and on to Akerley,
there has' been much replanting

FutureNot; Bright
For HowardCotton

due to heavy rains. M. E, Dyer -

who farms northeast of Ackeny
said hefinished" his fourth plaattag
of cotton over a week age. Msst
or the lakes are lull around as- -
eriy, .ana were is. ewun
moisture to make crops, wKsj aesy .
a few summer sfeewera aAd id, '

Possibly twe-tfc- of N ssMm
acreage has been,planted ad t
coming upv. Many JMdeOuve a
poor stand, heweyar,and tne ews--

Ih CROPS, t. p, CaJ.ft
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DeborahHasGoodHelp
Wjfh ScreenRomances

When you see love Interest on the screenJh.esejdays.you,..
arelikelv-t- o flndDefeorarf Kerr someplaceIn the middle
of It. She'shad experiencewith someof filmdom's great-s-t

lovers.Just name your type of kiss and Debbie can
leaf back through her scrap book and come up with it.
Now she's done itagainwith Van Johnson.But here are
the pictures to show she's worked with experts in other
showsand otheryears.

DESPERATE With Van ALL-OU- T With Burt Lan-Johns-

in 'The End of the caster In "From Here to
MTTBir. .iwniuy.

LilibVaf 'QCaabaI.H ebbbbVVrvbBer'
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CAUTIOUS With Clark
Gable in "Man and Maid."

"5 -- - ' ' '" ' -- I
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PRIM With Cary Grant in
"Dream Wife."
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Crime still Is not a paying
at least in Howard County,

accordingto a summary of felony

casesfor the first half of the year.
As a result of criminal trials held

In district court here during tac
period, 29 persons were sentenced
to a total of 201 years in the

No one was acquittedof charges
againsthim.

The report also showed that
Quite a large of crimes
are committedby young people. Of
73 cases to the grand
jury thus far in 1955, 24 have in-

volved persons between the ages
of 17 and 21. Of 48 cases tried,
defendants in J.4 instances were
in the same age group.

The summary, preparedby Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones
points out that" of the 73 cases

by the grand jury, 56
have resulted in indictments.

There have been 48 casestried,
with 10 others dismissedon motion
of the district attorney. Twenty-si-x

indictments are pending trial
and there are 16 other felony com
plaints awaiting the meeting of
the grand Jury on June 27.

Some of the casestried, as well
as some of the pending

were from. last
year. All 10 of the dismissalswere
in cases of multiple indictments
against a single Jones
said

The tvpes of felony cues tried
this i ear, and the in-

clude
Thirteen forgeries, resulting In

three probated sentences,four sus-
pended- sentehces. three two-ye-

sentences and two
three-ye-ar sentences. "

Ten resulting In one
probated sentence,on
sentence six prison'Jerms of two
years and two terms of three
years.

Six thefts, With three probated
sentences,two terms
of two years each, and one sen-
tence of three cars.

FORT WORTH June 18 -A
N.M.. girl,

Vickie Lynn Cox, was'ldlled yes-
terday In in ac-

cident. The child was riding with
her mother. Mrs. GUberf L. Cox.
23, and brother. MichSel, 19
months. They had driven here ear-
lier this week to visit Mrs. Cox

I
"

CARD OF THANKStrt wish to thank each one for the
kind deeds,food and beautifulfloral
offerings, at the deathof our loved
one.May God blesseachone of you.

Mrs. W. M. Yatff andJean
Mr, and Mrs. R.f. Callens'family
Mr andMrs, U C Yater
And all members of the tauUj,

ROMANTIC-Gran-ger

in
Zenda."
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SIX MONTHS
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EPIC With Robert Taylor
in "Quo Vadis."

Crime's'Pay' Is
201 YearsIn Jail

propo-

sition,

peni-

tentiary.

percentage

presented

in-

vestigated

Indict-
ments, earriedover

defendant,

dispositions,

penitenUary

burglaries,
suspended

penitenUary

Child Killed

Alamogordo,

automobile-truc- k

'parents.

"Prisoner

PPPPeaeF

Four second-offen-se DWI cases,
ending In one probation, one one-ye- ar

penitenUaryterm, one three-ye-ar

term and one fine.
Four hot check cases, reulting

in one suspended sentence and
tthree two-yea- r prison terms.

Three casesof assault with in-

tent to murder, resulting in two
suspended sentencesand one three-ye-ar

sentence. .
Three cases of robbery,resulting

In two suspended sentences and a
two-ye-ar prison term.

Two narcoUcs cases,rejiltihg in
prison terms of 2d and 25 ears.

One murder case,resulting in a
penitenUary sentence.

One case of assault with intent
to rape, ending in a sen-
tence.

One swindling Case,which result-
ed in a to-ea-r sentence

One perjury case, resulting in a
two-ye- penitenUary sentence

vf ff.W9 , gt, St

ft"?
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If you need
a new cooler
you will find
a size for
every pur-
pose ia the
famous line
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.
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504 Johnson

M

With Stewart
of

prison
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British Seamen

Begin Trickling

LMToWorL
LONDON. June 18 (Britain's

striking seamen and dockers be-

gan trickling back to work today.
Hopes rose for a quick end to the
walkouts strangling, this Island's
seabornecommerce and upsetting
sailing plans for thousands of
transatlantic tourists.

The official Shipping Federation
reported a flow of seamenasking

aboard the
Queen Mary and other giant

Cunardliners struck in Southamp-
ton and Liverpool.

Most were seamen under 26
yearsof age who had beenwarped
by the governmentthat uieir draft
cxemotlon expired when they went
out on the wildcat strike 19 days
ago.

"The only reasonthesemen are
going back Is becausethey have
a gun held at their back," strike
leader Leslie' llargreaves said.

Hargreaves declared the fight
would go on Southampton was
placarded with "The Lizile
(Cunard's 83,000-to-n Queen Eliza-
beths comes home Monday, she
is with us. Join us. Don't sail."

But the strike committee ap-

pealed to the National Union of
Seamen, which disowned the sud-
den walkout, and government to
arbitrate the seaman's demands.

Over 1,000 strikers ask a ur

week and better working condi
tions. Most are stewards, cooks
and other catering personnel.

Cunard served high court writs
this morning on five strike leaders
claiming conspiracyto Induce sea
men to break contracts with the
company.

Summonses were Issued against
49 crew members of the Queen
Mary alleging they disputed an
order atxnrd tint ,," June 16.
That was the day the liner should
have sailed with over 1,000 New
York-boun- d passengers

Leaders of 207XXTslrlklng steve-
dores called mass meetings' for
tomorrow in London and kev Dro- -

vluclal ports to. decide whether tp4
continue weir wainuui, now m iu
27th day.

Forty per cent of the nation's
dockers are Involved. About 160
ships In six ports haVe been Idled
and another 80 odd are

PorterTo Talk

Af GOP Parley
AUSTIN. June 18 U Republican

National CommitteemanII. Jack
Porter of Houston will deUver what
could .turn out to be the keynote
addressof TexasGOP planningfor
the 1956 elecUon campaignwhenhe
talks to Central TexasRepubUcans
here Monday.

Porter wUl speak to a. rally
sponsored ny the Travis County
County RepubUcan ExecuUve Com-

mittee-.
Travis County RepublicanChair-

man Dr. Earl Yeakelsaid the rally
"of coursehasno concern with the
spectacle of denunciaUon and cen-
sure with which a naUonil spokes-
man for the opposiUon party -- has
deeply offended many Texansand
many members of his own party
In his tour over the state the past
week."

It was a reference to the Texas
visit jot. DemocraticNational Chair
man Paul BuUer.

Dr Yeakel said. However, ''We,
dannrr.clputeantra'sfC irtt
and 'singleness of purpose of our
Republican rally here with the up-

roar of dissension, disunity and dis-

ruption which has accompanied
Mr Paul Butler on his pilgrimage
through Texas"

A meeUng of the party's state
headquarters cpmmittee, Monday
afternoon wUl precede the GOP

' rally

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

We wll put your
present conditioner

' in top shape. We have
ell needed parts.

aHHeBK!illlllllllllllTrMr"fjtf'aflLilllllllllllM'1iB

See--our complete line of
pumps, connections, tub-
ing and everything you
need for your air

It & H HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Free Parking

Soil Expert
To Leave .

TexasPost
TEMPLE.' Tex., June 18 UT-- On

July--1 Vernle
down as executive director of the
State Soil Conservation Board, a
position he" has held since the of-

fice was created In 1940,
Marshall, a Central Texas farm-

er nearlng 70, is known as the
"Father" of Texas Soil Conserva-
tion Districts.

lie was a leader In obtaining the
state legislation authorizing the
formation of the districts in Texas.
Such a bill was passedin 1937 but
was vetoed by the governor. A
similar bill was passedin 1939. On
July 20, 1939 applications for 40
districts were approyed. Today
there are 169 soil ConservationDis-
tricts in the state, takingin all but
five of the 254 counties.

When he steps down, Marshall
will serve as field representative
of the board, working mainly in
connection with the small water
shed program, until Jan. 1. 1956.
Then he will retire to the family
farm the farm on which his
father settled In 1848.

Looking ahead, he said, "We've
beenthrough the period of organi-
zation and educationand we're-'l-n

the production stage now. We
should see a tremendous amount
of conservation in the next few
years."

He's looking to the day when
Texasfarm yields will be "two or
three times" what they are now.

"We've got the know-ho- the or-
ganization.All wc need now is the
application." he said.

He and his wife have eight sons,
five of whom are active In agricul
tural work.

24
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UNCtiRAY'S CORNER
'A village postmaster has sent

me the following letter
"Will you please explain all

aboutalnbows.Ono of my; neigh-
bors" was "hanging"""ouT"; clolhcs
around 9 o'clock in the morning.
Between where, shewas andahouse
about ISO feetaWay, she saw beau-
tiful colors, as In a rainbow. This
almost made her feel as though
something had come from another
world. No rain had fallen that
morning. Do we sec rainbows only
during or Just after a rain?"

We See rainbows during, or after,
a rain, but sets of colors of the
same type appear at other times
as well. On various occasions I
have made "little rainbows" by
producing a mist while using a
hose to water a lawn.

The best time to make a small
rainbow is In the earlier part of
the morning, say between 8 and
10 o'clock, or in the afternoon aft-
er 3 o'clock. Standing with your
bapk toward the sun, send a fine
Spray of water Into the air in front
of you. Bright sunshine very likely
will provldeyou with, a, good little

I

Streetor R. D.
City

ft

inia mjn

Njr

A

rainbow yotPdo that.
It seemslikely the postmas-

ter's neighbor saw rainbow
which,,was produccdJjuthatman--

ncr. Perhapssomeone with hose
was out of sight at the moment,
but produced4 mist which the
neighbor9 could see, with rainbow
colors in the mist.

The light of the sun may bo di-

vided into waves with different
lengths. These range from Iolet
rays to red rays. Violet rays arc
so short that 65 thousand of, them
enctto-en- would be needed to

an inch. lied rays about
twice as long as violet rays.

triangular prism can divide
sunshine that wc see various
colors. Sunshine also may be dl
vided into colors when passes
through rain, and is reflected back
to eyes.

usual to speak about the
seven colors of the rainbow, but
personmay see only three
distinct colors. The seven colors
are violet. Indigo, blue, green,yel-
low, orange and red.

Uso This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Unclo Ray: want to Join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and enclose stampedenvelopocare-
fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend me Member-
ship certificate, leaflet telling me how to make
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and printed design to
paste on the cover; of my scrapbook.
Name .

F. 'W
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Gig Spring (Texas) Sun., June 10, 1955
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InsectsRain,Hot Winds
PlagueFarmers,Ranchers
"COLLEGE STATION, Tex., June

some areas, and high hot winds
that sap motsliirc out of the soil
In other regions plagued Texas
farmers and livestock men this
past week.

The spotted agriculture picture
was by O. G. Gibson, di-

rector of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service today on the
basisof Weekend reports from dis-

trict agents throughout the state.
Far West Texas conditions re-

main generally dry except on the
easternedge andin other locations
where scattered,showers fell dur-
ing the week. Livestock arc des-
cribed as "in surprisingly good
condition" even though most of the
country Is without any green or
old grass. Cotton in the trans-Pcco- s

country is recovering from wind
damage, but some required re-
planting in the sandhills areasof
the lower Plains.

.'... j-.- .t

SCURRY

Herald,

G & C

BIG SPRING

,'In the South Plains about 75
pcrccnt-of-the-cotto- ii o

to threeweeks behind schedule
due to very variable weatherwhich
dumped heavyrains, hail and high
winds on the northeast area and
left large sections in the southwest
area dry," said Welton
II. Jones,district agent at Lub-
bock. "It's doubtful full allotments
will bo plantedas Juno 20 Is about

late as cotton can bo planted
and expectto befit frost in the, fall.
Grain sorghum planting Is Under
way and replanting has been re-
quired In some locations."

Clinic
Phono

DR. GALE J

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE STA.
221 E. 2nd St

Automotive Service
Mechanic Work

WASH GREASE

PAUL GUY C. CARR

VALUES GALORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
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LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR

economicalrefrigerator fits into a space

I" v zKcheswide'. . .yefyou get a full cubic;

ft of storagecapacity! Featuringtwin "MotsturcScal

in the door, and storesup tocrispersshelvesding A real
5 pounds of frozen meats and vegetables

Value. See it and the many other new
" . t .
models at wmte
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Military Dictatorshb
Fruit--Of Atom Attack,

(5

WASHINGTON, June 18 tt-f-
Amerlca. can count on a form of
temporary military dictatorship If
the nation,ever Is saturated vylth
hydrogen age destruction.

Perhaps1that Is the one out-
standing fact that emerged from
Operation Alert tho massive,
three-da-y Civil Defense test
touched oft this vycek by mock
nuclear devastation of 58 Ameri-
can cities.

Confronted In the exercise by
"mora complications . . . than I
ever believed possible," President
Elsenhower decided In this test
run that it was necessaryto pro-
claim an Imagined state of mar-
tial law for the nation until Con-
gress could meet and "normal
channels of governmental control
and action" could be

That adds up to some kirid. of
military dictatorship.

It might be only a mild form
of military control, largely for
areas where nothing less would
work. For the government still
would take some emergencysteps

' on a normal, legal basis.The Ag
riculture Department,for example
plans not to decreebut to contract
for the canning of meat to keep
It from spoiling for lack of refrig
eration.

And military rule might be brief.
The government says Elsenhower
would keep In close contact with
the governorsso that martial law
could be modified as conditions
warranted. -

Partly because of sklttlshncss
about the way govornorsslcalous
of states rights, might reactto
the idea, federal officials Aren't
laying Just what martial law
would mean or how it would op-

erate.
Obviously, federal troops and

the National Guard would enforce
It. Officials connected with Opera
tion Alert said the chain of com
mand would extend from Elscn
hower down through Secretary,of
Defense Wilson to cgmtrronders of
the six Army headquarters'In the
country. tObviously, too, there would be
powers of compulsion It sugges-
tions and requestsdfdn't work In
setting in operation ail the com
plex activities needed to lift a.
stricken nation back to its feet.

That becameclear in messages
sent to regional Civil Defense of-

fices Thursday by Harold L. Ait-ke- n,

' executive assistant adminis-
trator of the Federal 'Civil Dp?
fi;nse Administration headquarters
at Battle Creek, Mich. These
sages Interpreted martial law as
an Instrument evacua-
tion, for musteHng workers, suji-plle- s

and equipment, and for re-

quiring unwilling state or local
governments to help neighboring
areas under attack.

Furthermore, martial law ap

-

pears to be the' administration's
substitute for .standby controls.

Mobilization Director Arthur S.
Flemmlng told reporters the most
Important basic decision Elsenhow-
er reachedduring OperationAlert
was that martial law. would be
Imperative,

That meant, he said, that you
don't set up In advancoby legis-
lation a vast amount of standby
powers.

He said, too, that such action
wpuld have a vast effect on the
government's ability to mobilize
manpower, deal with wages, prices
and so oil In the brief time before
time before Congress could get
around to doing something.

The theoretical declaration of
martial law was one of tho solid
things that emergedfrom n weird
combination of fact and fancy that
went Into Operation Alert.

In the field of supposition there
were:

Upwards of 40 million Ameri
cansalmostone out of every four

dead. Injured or homeless as a
result of air strikes with atomic
and hydrogen weapons.

Hundredsof vital war plants de--

siroyca or uaniaguu. ..
Contamination of food, water and

people by radioactive fallout.
Evacuations that cut the

toll by some four million.
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CompensatingNews
Louis Hoffner smiles "happily af-

ter a New York judge awarded
him $112,231 as compensation for
his .12-ye- imprisonment on a
murder conviction that was set
aside Tn 1952. Hoffner was sen-tenc-

to life imprisonment for
the slaying of a bar-

tender In JMO. The conviction was
set aside after a five-yea- r cam-
paign headed by a NeA York City
newspaperman.

Getout of the ordinary,
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'
A ,n ROCKET" F0R4VERY P0CKET1

And" you'JI find 'one priced fusl right for

ypul Choose from thirteen gorgeous
models in Oldsmobile's three thrilling

series . . . luxurious Ninety-Eigh- t, the

brilliant Super "88" end the budget-price- d

"88"l Oldsmobile "88" 2Door
SedanIllustrated.
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tOf a, more real nature were the
flight of ElsenhoWer and'15,000
other key government people td
prearrangedhideouts as far n,s 300
miles from Washington, the test-
ing of communications and of the
ability of the governmentto carry
on, the decisions reached on ac
tions that would have to be taken
In a real emergency.

These decisions covered J5uc"h

divergent ground as commandeer
ing food supplies, carrying letters
free in disaster areas, and ex-

panding nickel production in Cuba.
Still, many basic questions were

left hanging, probably deliberately
so In many instancesto avoid un-

due scareor upsetting Internation-
al relations so close to next
month's Big Four meeting in
Geneva.

The two other branchesof .gov
ernment, Congress and the courts,
sat out the test on the sidelines.

There was plenty of stumbling
and fumbling from the moment
the sirens started screaming
around npon Wednesday until Op-

eration Alert ended officially at
G p.m. EDT Friday.

a

The Agriculture Department put
out a theoreticalorder lifting mostj
restrictions on farm production
and failed to say it was theoreti-
cal. Operation Alert was mappeti
out In advanceto Include 59 cities
and then the total switched to 53,
to 56, up to 59 and finally settled
on 58.

The first city hit was the last
one reported hit.

There was apparent Inconsisten-
cy In White House insistence on
the one hand that the location of
Elsenhower's mountain headquar
ters be kept secret, and on the
other hand official announce-
mentsfor publication thathe made
a quick trip from the secret base
to his farm at Gettysburg, Pa.
There was another announcement
that Mrs. Elsenhowerdrove to the
base from the"farm for lunch one
day and returned to Gettysburg
well In advanceof the dinner hour.

Thos.e announcements seemedto
give everyone Including "the en-
emy" a pretty .clear Idea mf the
general vicinity of.fhe President's
emergency base.

Some correspondents covering
the operation'from pressheadquar--
ters In a former tobacco plant
remote from Washington were In
clined to write the whole thing
off as a"sad 'flop, a comedy of
errors by people playing games.
Others thought It went fairly
smoothly, with no more flaws and
errors than could be expected.

With what Eisenhower said was
his deepestImpression of the exer-
cise there was no argument:

"The imBt devout daily prayers
that any 'of us has should be
uttered in the supplication tjjat
this kind of d'isastcr never comes
to thp United States."
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Lays Out Togs

To Meet Butler
UVALDE. Tex.. June 18 v-n-

John Nance Garner sheds' his old
khaki loafing breeches and. .dons
a pln-strl- gray Suit for a front
porch reception here tomorrow.

He is ecttlne Into his political
working clothes (o lend a hand toJ
National Democratic Chairman.!
Paul Butler who is in Texastrying
to build up Democratic solidarity
and bring the state back into the
Democratic fold in 1956.

Garner, who left Washington in
bitter anger with the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt 14 years ago, vow-
ing to stay out of politics until he
died, first broke the vow In 1952 to
help Speaker Sam Itayburn keep
Texas DemocratsIn line for Adlal
Stevenson. They went down under
the Dwlght D. Eisenhower una
slide.

Now, for the second time since
he went into political retirement
after two terms as vice president
under Roosevelt, Garner volun-
teered to welcome Butler who will
probably be askingsome advice on
how to corral Texas democrats.

Garner invited the public to meet
Butler at his home.

"This is an opportunity for all
Democrats to meet their chair
man," the Garner said
In extending the Invitation.

Butler is touring the state seek-
ing to bring "all Democrats" back
into some somblanceTif unity in
advance of the 1956 presidential
campaign. The Democrats don't
want to lose Texas again.

Texas Jumped over the Demo-
cratic traces In 1952 for the second
time In 100 years when they fol-

lowed Gov. Allan Shivers into El-

senhower'scamp. In 1928, Texans
spurnedAl Smith In favor of Her-

bert Hoover.
Garner he-- generally stayed out

of the Texas Democratic rows ex-

cept when he was host to Steven
son in 1952. He has retired from
business, and spends most of his
time puttering around his home,
dressed in khakis and' bid shoes.
The suit he will, wear tomorrow,
ho savs.Is the "only one" he owns,
and he admittedly doesn't like to
wear it.

..wyCy"

Knott Group Goes
On Fishing Trip

KNOTT Cyril. Keith, vocational
agriculture instructor Tierc, and a
crouo Of boysUcft Thursday morn
ing for a four-ta- y outing 'and fish
ing ttip to Whitney Dam In East
Texas . .

Tho boys.who accompanied Keith
urn Tlurt nii1t .inri RMv Nichols.

Hi rank. Delano and Roosevelt
Shaw, Richard and Bruce Parker.
Edwin and Dale Ditto. Warren Wil-bur- n,

Wpodie Long, Donnle Roman,
Jimmy 'Peacock. C. J. Sbocklcy,
Charles Burks and Freddie Gra
ham. James T. Lowe superintend
cnt of schools at Knott was to
Join the group at Whitney. ,
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TurncoatsGiven Permission
To LeaveRedChina For U.S.

TOKYO, June 18 (fl-T- tcd China
announced today1 five former U.N,
soldiers'who chose to remain In
Bed China after the Korean War
have been given permission to
leave" the country but that 'only
two had asked to go home.

Those who wanted to go home,
a Pelplng radio broadcast said,
included two of three Americans
permitted to leave, The other
American chose Japan. One Bel-
gian chose the United States and
another Belgian chose Laos.

There was no hint when the five
would be released.

The broadcastsaid the 17 other
former. American soldiers who
chose life in Red China could
leave too if they wished.

These are the five Pelplng said
had been given permission lo
leave:

Cpl. Lewis W. Griggs, 406
Klckapoo St., Jacksonville, Tex.

Cpl. Otho G. Bell, 494, lit. 5,
Olympla,. Wash. .

Cpl. William Cowart, 503 Benton
St., Dalton, Ga.

Roger Devrlendt, Weslvlander-cn- ,
Belgium. '

Louis Verdyck, Antwerp, Bel-glu-

Griggs, 'Bell and Devrlendt, the
broadcastsaid, askedto go to, the
United States. Cowart asked to go
to Japan and Verdyck to Laos.

The five were not present at a
gathering'oi all other former U.N.
soldiers at which the Pelplng gov
ernments decision was announcca.

Asked py a correspondentwhy

221 W. 3rd St?

Reg. lfl.78

lig Spring(Tas:Herald, Sun., Jun 19, 1855
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the five were not at the meeting,
Pelplng quoted a Chinese Red
Cross spokesmanas saying Ihcy
bad been invited but hadnot come.

"They were free to come or
not," he said. "But reporters can
Interview them at their hotel if
they wish and if the men arc
willing." '

The broadcastdid not say wheth
er such an interview was

There was no mention in the
broadcast of 11 American filers
captured late in the Korean War
when their B29 bomber was Shot
down. Four Jet pilots also cap-
tured late In the war wero re-
leased last month and now arc
home. It was recalled here they
reachedthe borderat Hong Kong
only a few hours after Pelplng
radio said they would be released.

The Far East Command .here
had no information .other than new,
reports on Red China's action and
declined comment.

The three Americans to be re
leased were among 23 POWs Who
refused repatriation after lengthy
"rxnlanntlon" nt Panmnnlnm.
The two Belgians, the Red broad
cast said, had "crossed over" to
the Chines side and
chose to stay in China.

The Americans face an uncer-
tain future If. they return home. A
Joint statement by thp Slate and
Defense departmentsThursday
said any of the former soldiers
who come back will be held ac

I ryf6m&

D "

0?ue&

Sofa quickly converts to 42
Real to sleep,on it has no

in the middle. chair
comfort, it's a Tweed

countable "toe any wrongful act"
they may have committed. In
Washington today a Defense De-

partment spokesmansaid each in-

dividual case would be investi
gated if the men actually
return to American control.

Concerning' the prospective re-
lease of the five men, Pelplng
said:

"We are engaged In gokg
through tho formalities for their
exit and all necessary

Upon completion of
these formalities,our five friends
will leave

Lin Shlh-hsla- vice
of the Red Cross Society

of China, read the announcement
of the decision to the
former U, NV soldiers.He said the
Red Cross would continue to give
those who choose to remain "all

assistanceand care."
"At the sametime," he said, "if

any one or you wish to idavc Chi
na, pleasetell us at any time. We
will certainly do everything to help
him In acco'dancewith his wish."

He wished the five who are. leav
ing "a smooth future."
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tk SpnHf Mapi VeaVt ivaeW
ate, has beaaawards, a. aebetar-shi-p

to attend Watt Turn Stale
College th4s fall TW awanl lYivr
$1M aad coven" tattfen m! feet
aad part of other expease.

Daughterof Mr. and Mrs, W. B,
Martin, 194 Weed Street ia Mg
Spring,Miss Martin plane to majec,
In mulc, at WTSC to preparefee a
public school muole career.

Voted the ouUtandlng girl, mu-
sician this year, Mlaa Martin was.
a memberof the All-Sta- te Be4 in
1953, the All-Sta- Orchestra In
1955, and the Tri-Sta- te Band in
1953-5-4. She was the wiener of 13
medals in region contests,

Editor of her hlgh'tscheel band"
paper, Miss Martin, was a lfteaaber
of Tri-HI-- Rainbow Girls, the
Spanish Club, and was' reporter
for the Future Teachersof
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Sailor Strike

-- Ends As New

Pact Is Signed
NEW YORK, June 18 W -"-

three-day strike which Ued
A

up
many passengerand "cargo ships

on the Eastern and Gulf Coast
porta ended today with new con-trac- ts

between teamen's unions
and employers.

, The unions are the CIO Marine
Engineers Beneficial Assn. and
CIO American Radio Assn., which
came to terms with shipping firms
early today, and the CIO National
Maritime Union.

The latter had signed a new
contract yesterday.

Members of the three unions
were ordered back to work Im-

mediately, freeing severalbig pas-
senger liners for quick sailings.

First was the American Export
Lines Independence,headed for
Gibraltar, France and Italy. Next
were three Grace Line vessels

.destined for Caribbeanand South
American ports.

Wages were not at Issue In the
union negotiations. The talks con-

cernedvarious pension andwelfare
benefits, In which the seamenwon
increases.except In the case of
their demandfor vacation periods
doubling their present 30 days.

Additionally, the National Mari
time Union obtainedan unemploy
mentcompensationsystemfinanced
by employers and providing a
modified form of guaranteedwage.

The three unions, together with
the AFL Assn. of Masters, Mates
& Pilots, still are Involved in a
dispute with tanker operators.

Negotiations were brokenoff yes-
terday without a resumption date,
but union spokesmen voiced con-

fidence the differences would be
ironed out In time.

An all-nig- bargaining session
brought the contract agreements
between 'the National, Maritime
Institute, representing some 40
shipping companies' witfl passen-
ger and dry cargovessels,and the
marine engineers antf the radio
men.

Although the NMU already had
settled. It kept its members off
the job pending outcome of nego-
tiations by the other twtf.

Involved In the tanker dispute
are 37 companies with 193 vessels,
either,tide up in porta or at se.'

DemosPlanning

Defense Hike
- WASHINGTON. June 18 W
x)emocraUc senators today plan-
ned a new attempt to Increasethe
Elsenhower defense program.
They want to add"209 million dol
lars to the funds for supersonic
Jet fighters. ' 0Fecdine before Senate
ai'A-blilio- n defense money bill.
alaied for passage.Monday.

Sen. Monroney (D-Ok-la said the
added funds for fighters probably
would "proposed by Sen. Sym-
ington ), former secretary
the Air Force.

Underpressurefrom DemocraUc
senators, the Defense Department.
recently asked TSmUllon-dolla- r
boost funds speed produc-
tion B52 jet bombers. The .it

annroved both Demo- -.

the Is a

be
of

a
In to up

of
was bv--

er
This move came after some leg-

islators, contended, that recent So
viet alr displays indicated
Red air power was challenging
U.S. supremacy.
'Vn nnrtAcltlnn in in 4n,.r9A fnr

Dr. Tp Lecture
At Ross Seminar

Dr V A. Hunt to lecture two
dasthis week an administrators

at Sul State CoUege
Aiptne.

a pair of two hour
Tuesdav and Wednesday

' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1933
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Under Two Flags
Apparently sewn toflether In one-- long banner, a combined Argen-

tine and Vatican flag flies from the staff at the capitol building In

Buenos It was raisedby Catholics during their Corpus Christ!

procession. The procession, forbidden by the Argentine government,

began the period of unrest climaxed by the revolt against

the Peron regime. .

CaseBacklog In
CountyCourtCut

A week's backlog of criminal t giving a worthless check. Kolman

caseswas ..v.n.1 a.-- i rtmm. was cnargea aiarcn i, wai.mutum uut.u u. w. ..... ... j r
ty Court Saturday with Attorney

Joe Moss oh the, bench In the ab-

sence of, County Judge R. H.
Weaver.

Is" on vacation and Moss
was picked .by the. Howard County
Bar Association to serve as tem--

)xraryOjudge.
Pleas were la nine cases

Which had. been, filed during the
week. Fines aggregatingnv ana
Jail terms totaling. 25 days were
levied in six of the eases. Ball was
set n the other three.

A. lO-d- jail term was fixe,d for
Bill . Ray''Williams, who pleaded
guilt- - to charges of.passlngawort-
hier

A seven-da-y Jail sentence and
fine of $150 were levied- - against
Horace G. Vomack. He. pleaded
guilty 'to driving while" intoxicated.
Sheriff's .officers . safd Womack's
car struck Paul Horn
on 'West Third Street Friday. The
youth was,not seriotfsly hurt.

A fine of $100 and three days and
jail' were assessedagainst John
son L. Smith, who also pieaaea
guilty to.DWI charges.Smith's
overturnedon Highway 87 near the
Big Spring State Hospital Friday
nigh. accordingto the sheriffs dep-

artment-Andres

Narvaez was fined $100
when he pleadedguilty charges
of transporting liquor' In a dry
area.

M. A. Kolman was fined $20 aft

JZJSVTVJ- -
pleaded charges

MEN IN SERVICE
B52s Is eiDectedIn the Senate hut Allen Dean Lowke passed his

the extra 200 milUons for fighters physical examinations at Aiouquer--

guUty

Ylario
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that")
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?mL-J,Zl- Lakes TTalnln6

m,,nA.

not money for filters. completing
weeks. Dean, who
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James
Mrs. Johnnie F. Boyter. 902 Gregg.

serving Japan with the 12th
Marines, artillery regiment of
the 3rd Marine Division.

The regiment headquartered
morning, wttl discussthe prob-- Camp the slopes of FU-

lem junior college admtnutra- - jiyama.
Uon from state level. This ls(
part the workshop program for; William Pelt, the son
the administrators course Sul Mr. and Mrs P. P. Van Pelt,

this summer. Nolan St been recently pro--

United Industries

Merwiiting Corp.
OFFERS

10,0Q0 Sharesof. Stock
Price $20.00 Per Share

(Which Pay Per Share Dividends Each Ytar)

10,000 of Common Stock
Prfce S8.00 'Share

Sold In units available Installment plan' desired.For
exampltt

Cash Mo.

10 Shares $280.00 $11.55
wriUno Insurance 30 days common shares

vviir up. $10.00 per share July 1955.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT
MACK ALEXANDER Dial Home

GLEN SMJTH Dial
A. 3. BUTLER Dial 44265
L. A. COKER Dial 44664

A. FORTSON Dial &

HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phone
W. EWOZENCRAFT Dial

W?'ASJ?rAliiiiMBnBnBV?srv5

Preferred.
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$75 were fixed for Alvln .flobw
Gavle who was charcedwith'Mrlv

whUe Intoxicated.
guUty.

Ball was set $1,000 for Wlule
D. Taylor, who pleaded-no- t
,to charges that he .committed

assault against his
wife, Berthau Taylor.

Bonds ?25 each were set for
Zublate and Micaela Peuck-er- t,

who .pleaded guilty
adultery ell a r e Both were
charged complaint of Florencia
Zublate? wife of E. Zubiafe.

Ten other caseshave been filed
during the past week, but pleas
have been 'entered. Charges in-

clude driving, while Intoxicated,
against 'Felix and Donald
Eugene Gatin: driving whUe U..

cense was suspended, againstHas-
kell Paul Cbahey; defraudingwith
worthless check, against Shelly
Sheldon. Mrs. G. Sanderson,
Jake Humphries, Buddy Bennett

V. M. HeartzeU; and aggra-
vated ajsault, against Phillip
Downs andEarnestR. Awtrey.

Downs charged with commit-
ting assault against
Harold' J. Pyle at Webb Air Force
Base. Hes In the base stockade.
AuthoriUes said Pyle r e q u 1 r.e
more than 20 sUtches cuts
in his face. chargedwith
committing assault with
broken beer bottle.

Awtrey charged with assault--
he of Ing his wife. Lola Awtrey
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Pvt. Billy W. Cockrell. son of
Mr. and Morris Cockrell of
Knptt, H stationed at
Richardson. Alaskai is a mem-
ber of 53th Infantry Regiment.

Cockrell entered Army in
January and completed basic train-
ing at Fort He gradu-
ated from Knott High School In

Gerral Fehler. of
Mr. and Henry Fehler,
Benton, is with Second
Armored Division uv Germany.

Fehler, Is a vehicle driver
division's headquarters

company. entered the Army
last and 'receivedbaste
training at Bllsi, near El
Paso. He receivedan degree
from Howard County Junior Col-

lege in

I Pvt. Doyle Conway, son of
j.Mr. and Mrs. Earn S. Conway,
j Knott Route, recently arrived In
Alaska and Is now a member of

Infantry Regimentat
Richardson. He

i laft January and b?sic at
, Fort Ord. Calif.

Soviets Release
Captured

I BERLIN, June gt. Alby
' . m Antonio,
luho madu a wronc turn on the

and lost In Communist
oermany, was reieasea last

j the Soviets.
Army spokesman

East GermanauthoriUes down
Army Mens placed along the

autobahn
and refused,to them to be!

jmany Is now "sovereign" state.
spokesman appar--

enUy was confused by a indy
caung a road
m Germany be en

'route to'Frankfurt-on-Mai- n jn West
Germany.

ProveTexas'
"
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HeartsBiggest"
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AUSTIN, June 18

and public .spirited Texans,
ratcful for the opportunityto suc

ceed in a free society, have made
Texas a Veritable center of philan
thropic foundations.

Somewhere between200 and 300
tax-fre- e foundations In Texai are
chartered secretaryof state

philanthropic,humanitarianpur
poses.

Some of them, such as the D.
Anderson Foundation, Immense
ly wealthy and provide money

hospitals and other large pro-
jects,

Some of them are moremodest,
family-backe-d organizations.

Normally a foundation comes In-
to being through the of some
successfulpersonanxious to

good fortune with fellow
man.

But all have just purposer
to better lot of humanity
contributing money, education,
knowledge, research,or wheatever
they have to give.

The varied scope of the activi-
ties of TexasfoundationsIs almost
a panoramaof the fields of human
endeavor.

But major fields of- - work
seem to be education, religion and

search scientific knowledge.
For example,fhere Is thefounda

in the valley area which
its money bottling concentrated
lemon juice: The foundation sup
ports religious education work.

Dallas foundatloq is acUve
In blood bank work.

The foundations are now learning
to serve uetter than ever Before
For the past seven years they have
been holding annually a "South-Q-st

Foundations Conference."
Next it will be held in Corpus
Christ! In April with Mclver
Furman of DriscoU Foundation
there as host.

W. Keeling of San An-
tonio Is executive secretary of
the conference.

Dr. Robert Sutherland the Un-
iversity of Texas' Hogg Foundation
Is a past president of the confer-
ence. "Phllanthrophy Is be-
coming an organized and founda-
tion matter Instead of an indivi-
dual,and family matter," he said.

The Hogg FoundaUon, which
he is the director, "is concerned
with mental health and human

It is the only one
in attached to a university.

Other organizations study every-
thing from blackland fertility to
chemical research.

The Texas ResearchFoundaUon
Of Dallas studies the black soil

the Welch FoundaUon deals
In chemical research.

Medical and other scientific
fields benefit from gifts

work of foundations:
John Sealey FoundaUon of

Galveston helped build thehos-plt-al

which the University of Texas
medical school

The M. D. Anderson FoundaU6n
has contributed heavily to Hous

famous Texas Medical Cen
ter.

The J. ScarbroughFounda-
Uon of Austin has supportededu-
cational and helped buUd

school for retarded child-
ren and cerebral palsy center
here.

The Lemuel Scarbrough Founda-
tion, set a different branch
of same" family annually

awards fof superior tsar-- ,
ing to University of Texas profes-
sors and public school teachers,

Some of the organizations
to electronics createa return fruits of suc--

third class USN cess ,0 those made pos--
L-n-
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Another community - projects
foundation Is the Wilton Fair
FoundaUon of Tyer. Its latest work
has been the production of a full
length religious fUm feature.

Suicide Ruled
CLEBURNE. Tex., June 18 UV-J- ack

H. Denton, 63 a newspaper
circulation representaUvewas
found shot to death In bed at his
home here this morning. A shotgun
was found beside thebody. Justice
oi I'eace iee iiizzeu returned a
verdict of .suicide.

.

THE SAME OLD LINE
Bt Bob'Smith

Joel Klrkpatrixk teUs ui the big-

gest fish he ever caught was one
that didn't get awayt But he atlll
haai no way of proving he caught
ii. Joei opines:

'1 hooked' onto something big
one oufln tha Gulf, and It nearly
draggedthe boat under. But .lucki-
ly, I had one of them new-fangl-

nylcn lines and glass fibre poles,
plus some glass fibre lining on my
boat. Well, that monster sloshed
around for two hours before he
began to tire. That was when I
tossed out a second hook, and he
took It In the other corner of his
mouth. Well, with a hook and line
In each corner of his mouth, that
fish was uke a mule a little stub-
born, but I was able to drive him
In. to shore."

And why dldn t you have the
fish mounted?

"WeU," Joel averred. "It was
right In the middle of the drought
and what with all the hungry rats
andseagulls I soon didn't have any

thing left but a couple of bones,
and I could have found them any
where."

But you had a camera, why did
you usethat?

"Couldn't fit the dcrn fish into the
camera."

Wayland Yates says he's agin
'em. Private ponds, that Is. He
likes his fishing too well. He says:
"I know they (owners of private
ponds) own the land and In some
cases,the water.'But do they own
the fish? Aren't they,wild crea-
tures, like deer?The poinds ought
to be opened." '

Only answer we can think of
right now is, If wild creatures are
raised.at mo. thev'jie jriv
property. So, what If the pond 1 1954

Truck Parking In'Raar

10,000 GRAINS CAPACITY

AVERAGE FAMILY SIZE

fHA TI

r
For Dirty Water

Of

owner raise their fish as a crop--
pie?

Newa from Foraan:
Wayne Monroney and W. M.

Romaus on the Concho, .and in
another party, the Jess Buchanan
family; Sammy Porter and Bill
Griffith for aomer leisurely angling
at Lake Brown wood Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cowley on. an Arizona fishing
trip with the G. L. Monroneys of
Vealmoor.

HCJC Officials To
Start Contacting
Potential Students

Personalcontactof uncommitted
graduatesof Big Spring and other
surrounding hlgji schools will be-

gin Thursday by. Howard County
Junior College representatives.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said
he would join with Orland John-
son and Jack Hendrix, faculty
members, In visiting June gradu-
ates who have not yot asked for
transcripts to a seniorcoUege.

"We are not out to change any-
one'smind about going to a senior
college," Dr. "Hunt said, "but We

are going to do our best to in
terest those who have not made
up their minds or who are debat-
ing about going to coUege at all."

Rata Up
AUSTIN June 18

hatched chicks totalled
In Texas during May, up 7

per cent froma yearago, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture report
ed today. Egg producUon on Texas
farms totaled 289 million during
MaV down- 2 per cent .1mm May,

30 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
yOU CAN OWN A MA YCO TURBO'ACVOti

'AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

QQ95 MAYCO07,JS&y IWH20ifflSiFlli3ia
CONVtNKMT

MYERS PUMPS
COMPLETE WATER SYSTEMS

FILTERS
For Stock Tanks or Unfiltered Water

CHLORINATORS
To Put Proper Amount of Chlorine In Water and

Assure Good Health

DISCOUNT ON LONG RUNS OF PIPE
Easy Payment Over 36 Months No Down Paymtnt

C C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
COAHOMA
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KBmBmkMBtBmBmL.J!M'
THE BELtW TWINS

Starring With
Marty Robblns, Maddox. Bros and Rose, Rosle and Retta and
LaFawn Paul with Jimmy Farmer, George McCoy,Paul Blount
and Carol Hubbard. '

Thursday, June 23
City Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. '

Prices, Children 50c. Advance Tickets $1.0011.25 at door.
Now On Sale At

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. BIO SPRING DRUO
RECORD SHOP

MASON'S DRIVE INN

90S E. 3rdJi
9 .

,v
Beginning Monday, June 20th '

OPEN 24 HOURS
.

For Friendly, CourteousService come to Mason'sCafe.
-

You caneatbetter for lessatMason's.Come asyou are--'

we are just home folks.

Curb Service 3:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Building

Chick

Closed Sunday!
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SONGS OF THE CINEMA '

12:13 P. M

Sunday Through Saturday SJ
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 82S; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who art
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KRLD Radio Rirtril
WBAP Monitor

lit
KRLD R(Jlo Rirtril
WBAP Monitor

:M
KRLD Eoticoptl Botir
WBAP Mo'tnu ol DtToUorf;

WUif
lU

KRLD EpUcoptl Ittrar
WBAP Acrlculturi USA

HM
KBST Sunrli' Strtnidn
KRLD Church ot Ctirltt
WBAP Niwn Strmonttt
KTXC World UiuU

IMS
KBST Wtithr rortettt
KRLD ChurchOt CnrUt
WBAP Earlr Blrdt
KTZO World Mttilt

7iM
KBST Mornlni Milodltl
KRLD RmUto VUy
WBAP E.rlT Bird!
KTXC Muilc OlTna World

KBST Mornlnc Mtlodlti
KRLD-Rnfr- o Vl.i Drak.
WBAP Krly Btrd
KTXC M yule ol tl Warld

KBST Niwii Muile. ,
KRLD New In Muila
WBAP Niwi .
KTXC Baill JleatUr
KBST sonca of the .Cinema
KRLD-N- ew to Muile-WBA-

Murraj cox RFD .
KTXC Sunday SynJphonf

ISlS
KBST Kawa
KRLD New to Muile

XTXC Sunday Sympbonj
lilts

KBST Around Blc Sortnc
KRLD new In Muile
WBAP Dick Weit
KTXC Sundar Symphpny"

l:0ftl

KRLD Hymni or tti0World

KTXCOami olna Day
l!lJ

KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Newi. Muila
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Oait of the Day, tiM
KBST Newi- - Pllcrtmaia
KRLD Amiterdam Orch.
WBAP Rllchman Preienta
KTXC Oimi ox u uay

1:43
KBST PUirlmac.
KRLD Amiieraara urcs.
WBAP Relehm"nPreienU
KTXC dime ct the Day

:0 .

KBST how Time Rejlew
KRLD JukeBox Jury
WBAP Hour ,of DeeUten
KTXC FamTrf Altar Proc

:1J
KBSTwOeorce Bokoliky
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Hour of Decliloo
KTXC ramtly-Alta- r Protrir

:
KBST Newi. Valentino
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Newi: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

KBST Texai AkM .
KRLD JukeVox Jurr
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

KBST Newa
KRLD Our MUa Brooka
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Mlliurr Academy Bai

1:15
KBST Record! of Today
KRLD Our Mill Brook!
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bai

KBSTRecordi Of Today
KRLD My Little Marcla .
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Muile for Sunday

1:41
KBST Recordi Of Today
KRLD My Little Marale
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Muile for Sunday

:M
CB8T BuruUe Serenade
KRLD Muile Back : i.
WBAP BaUada
KTXC Bunkbooae Roundup

CIS
KBSTJ-Sunr- Bertoadr
KRLD BUmpa Quartet
WBAP Newt: Nunnery
CTXC Bunkhouae noundup

;M
KBST Sunrlia Serenade
KRLD Newa
WRAP rarm Nawa
KTXC Bunkhouia Roundup

:43
KBST Farm ai Ranch Ed.
KRLD Farm Newe
WBAP Farm li Ra'ch R'Dt
KTXC Bunkhouia Roundup

7:oe
KBST Martin Acromky
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Newi! Bcrmonette
KTXC Family Altar Proirai

111-!-
KBIT Weatheri Muile
KRLD Moileat Carayaa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Altar- -

7l .
KBST-Ne- wa .

KRLD Newi: WtaUier '
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bapt. RemWe

1111
KBST Mtuleal Roundua
KRLD TopTunea
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC aacebruahSerenade

lt:C .
ePeaT ttaeil If

LKRLD JoUy Farm Newa
WBAl- - newe weamer
KTXC Hillbilly Ulte

ltlll
KBST Bonci Ol The Clnima
KRLD Newa
wbap Murray Cos

KBST Newi
KRLD stampauoinn
WBAP Tunea At Noon
KTXC Weather Report

U:4S
KBBTe-a- Ur l the Day
KRLLvaiOuldlnc Llaht
WBAP Judy at Jane
KTXC Hillbilly Ulte

KBST Operation Pope
roe naaiMMl Urai. Hilrudi

WBAPf-Doeto- ra Wlte
KTXC oame ai ue w

UU
KBST-sIo- ln the Mary
KRLD Perry Maaon
WBAP Country Road Shcn
KTXC Game of the Day

Milt
KBST Martin Slock
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Rqad enow . .
KTXC Game of the Da

KBST MarUn Block
KRLD Brlchter Day
tulk aw Wawa J. Ukrbeta
KTXC Game ot the Day

SUNDAY MORNINO

:M
KBST Nw
KRLD-C- B8 Nivl
WBAP Mornlnc Niwi
KTXC-W- ind Ot Httllnt

Ills
KBST Mornlnc Mtlodlft
KRLD stirapt Qutriei
WBAP Hrmni W- - Lor.
KTXCVibil OI Hitllni

:J0
KBST ChurchOf Chrlit
KRLD-Chrlit- Un Bclenct
WBAP Monitor
KTXC BtctToOcd

:ll
KBST Blackwood Bret.
KRLD-MUI- IC; Ntwt
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Back To Ood

:M
KBST Morntnf Mtlodlti
KRLD Churcho the Airwrap Monitor
KTXC StateSt Dipt, cnurcr

t:l3
KBST Mornlnc Mlodit
KRLD Churchol U Air
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Eajr Llilentnc

:S
KBST Niva
KRLD BaptUt Blbtt Claia
WBAP Monitor
S3TXC Ttn Top Tunei

:3
KBST NecroColin Chott
KRLD BlbW Cui
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunn

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tlOO

KBST New): AT Show
KRLD Amiterdam Orch.
WHI- P-Monitor
KTXC Game of the Day

SMS .

kust Air Torre Show
KRLD Amiterdam Orch.
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of the Jay

a:o
KBST ealem Bapt. Church
KRLD Amiterdam orcn.

f WBAP Monitor
LktXC Oame of the Day

l:l
KBST alem Bapt. Church

.KRLD Amiterdam Orch.
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of the Day

. :vu
KBST Lawrence Welt
KRLD-Muilc- aM'

WBAP Monitor
CTXC Oaml of tha Day

S:1S
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade ot Muile
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of the pay

KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Parade ot Muile
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

i:4J
KBST Proudly We Han
KRLD Parade of Muile
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter .

SUNDAY EVENING
t:oe

KBST Walter WlncheP
ICRI dr Talea Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

a:I3
KBST Oulncy Howe
KRU)-R- udr vaiea snow
wbap Monitor
KTXC-Trlntt- y BaptUt '

a:w
KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD Rudy Valee Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Bapuit

KBST Sammy.Kayo
KRLDRudf Yalta Show
WBAP Monltoa
KTXC TTlnttjr.Baptllt

KBST-P- aul Hartey &
khld-oe-ne Autry -

WBAP Monitor
auu-u-ig rainion naTirai

1

KBST Elmer DaeU
KRLD Oene AuUy
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Faihlon Rerlral.

KBST Matter Work!
KRLD KRLD Salute!

VWBAP-O- n Man i ramUy
KTZO Old Faituon Retlral '

:

KBST MaiUr Work!
KRLD KRLD Balutel'
WBAP Let! to to town
KTXC Old raihlon ReriVaf
MONDAY MORNINO

1:04
KBST Newi
KRLD CBS New!
WBAP Mornlnc Newi
KTXC Newi

am
KRLD Newi: lotociuh
wMAr cany Bird!
KTXC Eaiy Doei. I

KBST Bfeakfut club ABC
riiiuu loan club
WBAP CedarRida'e Boya
KTXC demited, Pat,e.

a:a
KBST Rreakfait rriuh Ann -

KRLD 100 Club' 'Newe
WDAP cedar Rldce lldi
stac-c-air uoea it

:oe
KBST My True Btory .
WBAP McBrlde; Dr. Ptala
ktxc cacu Brown

us .
mtKT 11 True KtArv

krld Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Joyce Jordan
D.AAU iucai iun .

: ,
ernXT Wfc1inrtni' (.('
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Newi a Markita
KTXC Lpcal Niwi ,

ia .
KBST When A Qlrt Marries
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

KTXC Gandy Money Man

MONDAY AFTERUOON
tna

RHRI.Uvtln nlAw
KRLD Hilltop Houie
WBAP Newi; U.N, An'tr-r'!- "

KTXC Game ol the Day
. insKBST Martin Block

KRLD Home Party
WBAP Newa;. U.N. An'lr'rV
KTXC Oame ot the Day
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRf.nnmiB Dirt.
wbap PepperTeuny
.KTXC Game ol the Day

KB8T silrtln Block
KRLD Newi; Uarkete
WRAPRtiht Tn ll.nnln.Ba
KTXC Game ol the Day

nee
KBST Newi: ClubUme
KRLD The Menioua
WBAP-B- ack BtaceWife
xviau uim oi ue Day

aim
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Road Ol Lite
WnAP Alelta nslUi
KTXC Game ot the Day

ai
VTHllT'JITlnhllmA
KRf.rX Uk Prfcfta
wbap tousc widder Brownajo iiw jantDMie

IUI.
imfeTfTliiktlma
CRf.n Dr tl.lnn.

WBAP Woman In My Houi
b'4au nog amberie

kbst Nam
KRLD Neva: O'dtn OaU K.
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Forward Uarch

lOilI
KBST nit Parada
krld FrubjUrlan Bout
WBAP Monitor
KTXC ChrlsUan Sclanca

10:10
KBST Newat Hit Panda
KRLD-H- H Parada
WBAP fiuburbaaEditor

rnc BUnd
ig:u

KBST Hit Parada
KRLD H.t Parad
WBAP Th Chrlitophtra
KTXC RtTlevInc Stand

moo
KBST Flrat Preibr. Ch.
KRLD-- Ult Parade
WBAP B'dwy BaptUt CO.
KTXC rtrtt BaptUt

iilia
KBST rint Preibr. CSi.
KRLD IUI Parada
WBAP B'dwjr. BaptUt Co.
ktzc nrii rapuai

lino
KBST rirat Preibr. Ch.
KRLD ReT. M. Steal
WBAP B'dWT. BaptUt Cb,
KTXC rUlt BapUlt

lt:IS
KBST riwt Preibr. Ch.
KRLD-R- eT M. Steel
WBAP B'dwy. BaptUt Ch.
KTXC nrlt BapUlt

4:M ,

KBST Newi. DUaiter
KRLD-Para- dea W Mualc
wbap Beat tha Prtia
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

HS
IKBST Nei; Oliaiter
r.Kiu unaaT AnernooQ .
WBAP-iBe- at the Preaa '
KTXCr-R- ln Tin Tin

l:M
KBST Popi on Parad.
KtlLD Sunday AfMrnoos
WHAPNewi
KTXC The Maigueradir

:U
KBST Greatest BtorT
KRLD SundayAfternoea
WBAP Muilcal ReflecUooi
KTXC The Maiguerader

aim .

KBST Mon. a m. Headline!
KRLD aeneAutry
wbap Monitor
KTXC Public Proaecutor
KBST Paul Hatrey
KBLD OeneAutry'
WBAP Mdnltor
KTXC Public Proiccutor

a:ao
KBST Meiaea of laraet
KRLD St L4uli Summer
WBAP Moaltor.
KTXC Bob Conildtna

Sill. .
KBST Menace of.brael
KRIJ 5t. "Louie Bummer
WBAP Monitor
KTXC rreedom .Btory,.

11:00.
KBST Tomorrow1! Neva
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newi . ,
KTXC Billy Graham

10:11 .

KBST Muile'Moodi
KRLD 8oni In TheNleht
WBAP Hefe'a to Muile
ktxc Duly orahara
KBST DanceMuile
khld Btampi quartet
WBAP Here'i 1o Mutle .
KTXC Olobal Frontier '

11:41
KBST Between the" book A
KRLD Burn Pi Quartet
WBAP Here'! To Muile
K.TJIC orim Retenei

II :M.
KBST Sim Off I . '
KRLD Animblr of Ood

WBAP-He-re'i To Muale
KTXC oicn on

U:la
KRLD Anembly Of Ood

WBiCP Uere'l.Te Moiltuts
KR-L- Salt Lata,Tabernacle

WBAPriHere'lToMuili .'

'KRL-- Salt Lake. Tabernicle

WBAP Here'i To Muale. .

la.aa '
KBST Niwi
KRLD Arthur Oode- -

KTXC Florida CaUlac
laita

KBST PaetneThe Newi
w.i- -Aiuiur oodrrey
WBAP-8tr-lke It Rich
KTXC Florida CaUlnl' K:J4 .
KBST ClubUme
khld-m- iii up Tour Mind
WBAP Phraie ThatPaya
imjwv tjuecn ror A uay

litis
THAT riiiKllm.

KRLD second Huiband
nnAr-rattoa- cnanca
KTXC Queen For A Day

KBST J N'aCommenU
niiLij-- w. warren .
WRAP Raft TA Yt. ntKla
KTXCT-Hirre- it Tlmr

11. U
riBST-nabu- nfa .
KRLD Weather: Muile.
wbap Back ToThe Bible
KTXC Lefi Oo T,p Toww

KBST Clanlrled Pace
KRLTUltil.RTr.nl
WBAP-Mem- orr Lane
KTXC Utlcn Ladle a.

.nits
KBST Muile HaD
kbld our Oal Sunday
WBAP RoaemaryJohnioo
KTXC mien Ladlei

KD ST ClubUme
KRLD-Pr- ei. Elienhower
WBAP Juit Plain BUI
KTXC 1100 Jamboree

4US
KBST ClubUme $
anu-rre- i. uiennowerWBAP Lorenao Jooea
KTXC 1400 Jarnbpree

view

XDt.n unTl... aw............ &m nuiwi
I Lone Ranter

wav-lop- aj in BOP
ana

KBST Afternoon' DeroUoaal
CRT.n VM Un.ll(.i tu...k..-- " -. "A".-- t T1HWWDAP Lone Ranier
KTXC Topi In Boo

eioe
KBST Time For IS
KRLD-Al- lan Jarkion
WBAP Perry Corns
a.Au-- oi rreiionaua
ktist Let'a.Oo To.Town
KItLD ltart niatLna
WBAP-N- ewi

KTXOjSlt. Jrrton
1:10

B' Utiatai
KRLb-rle- wi
wbap Dot etawiord Cam
KTXCKDtnner Muile

rKTnin ai.m
Knl.n rA.ll ThrTmAa
WBAP Niwi
ktxo Dtrmer Muile
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Frsf Vacation Pak
E. T. Reynolds of 803 E. 12th, received a week's supply of Big
Spring Dally Herald Friday when he returned from a vacation.
Jack Kimble, right, Herald circulation manager, hustled out with
the plastic bag containing all the back Issues which the Reynolds
family had missed while gone. This happenedto be the first of
the Herald handy vacation pak to be delivered since the service

o started recently. Already thera are mora than 50 subscriberswho
are having their Heralds saved day by day so they won't miss a
thing when they come back.

FactionsAlready In
ConventionFights

AUSTIN, June 19 lAV-St- polltl- -'

cat conventions and elections are a
year away but rival factions of
both the Democratic and Republi-
can parties already are waging
war to 'control those meetings.

Dcsldcs the tfarty battles, there
are early stirrings by prospective
candidatesfor governor.

Few think Gov. Allan Shivers
m, ill seek a fourth elective term.
Anti-thir- d term sentiment was
consideredone of the reasonshe
had a tough time winning c-

tlon last year.
Republicans were gleeful this

week over failure of Shivers and
other top Texas Democnuc Party
leaders to meet with Democratic
National ChairmanPaul M.,Butler
during his tour of the. state.

Republican National Committee-
man Jack Porter of 'Houston will
speakIn Austin Monday night. The
Travis County Republican chair-
man. Dr. Earl Yeakel, said the
"spirit and singleness of purpose"
of that rally will be In sharp con-

trast to the "uproar of. dissension,
disunity and disruption "Milch has
accompaniedMr. Paul Butler on
his Dllcrlmace through Texas."

An Indirect contradictionof Yea--

kel's Republican harmony claim
came from, Eugene (Mike) Nolte
Jr , of San Antonio, long-tim-e

worker In (he old-gua- state GOP
oteanliatlon which lo6t control to
Porter's crouo when Dwlght El
senhowerwas elected In 1952.

A'olte. In a letter, directed t
"fellow Republicans,"sought mem
bcrs for the newly formed Abra-

ham Lincoln National Republican
Club.
- 6He said thfj, national organlxa
tlon ,ws getting together "grass
roots Republicans" to "recover
what belongs to us Che Republi-
can Party."

As a member of the group that
unsuccessfullysupportedthe nomi
nation of the late Sen. Robert A.
Taft and oppospd Elsenhower'sse-

lection? Nolte mado It clear faction-
al bitternesson thaj score has not
died out.

"We all rememberwhat happen--
. L4c 'md pnclur od county con-

ventions of 1952." he wrote. "Peo-
ple who had never been associated
with the RepublicanParty In anyJ
way, many of whom had even sup-
ported Roosevelt and Truman In
former jcars, rushed In and took
over."

Nolte said he was not politically
ambitious ."but as a life long Re--

, publican I do want to see the lead-
ership of'my party In the handsof
bona fide Republicans and my
party members 1ft Jobs now held
by Democrats and pseudo Repub-
licans."

The Democratic factional dispute
figured in a speech today by State
Agriculture Commissioner John
White, who apparently Is running
hard as an unannouncedcandidate
for governor next year.

-- White hit hard at Shivers and
other DemocraticParty leadersfor
their 1952 support of Elsenhowar.
He called thenf'Seml-crats,-" aay-ln-g

those are people, who "have
no allcglarfce to any party, but
follow the. dictates.and whims of
.a man-mad- e machine "

He said there was no reasonwhy
Texas Democrats who stuck with
Uys Democraticnominee for Presi-
dent in 1952 stiould seek harmony

'with those wjio swung to the Re-

publican side. '
"They have" no "bargaining pow-

er. THey .are, beaten," declared
White, who said conservativeDem-
ocrats led by Shivers are seeking

StudenfSlain
During Brawl

DALLAS. June 18 (JTU-- A

East Texas State College stu-

dent was stabbed to death and a
companionwas wounded In a vio-

lent Street brawl outside a Dallas
tavern early today,

Kiilori wn nillv Bob Denton ot
Wlnnsborq. John Wayne Sapford,
20. . of Dallas, suffered knife
wounni. .
'Police said Bnteon and his two

companions were leaving the bar
when they" were accostedby two
youths with ducktall haircuts who
worn cfxtiHinc hv k. car containing
two teen-ag-e girls. Bentonl com--

liamuns a a its one ui mo juuwj
nulled a'swltch-blad-o knife and
begatf attacking them.

Benton collapsedbefore his. com
" pantonsxouldget him to a hospital.

Police have taken Into." custody
and are questioning' three girls and
r.nr hnt All !h clrls are 10 years

old and the boys art from 13 to 30. 1

B!g Herald, Smb., Jung ItjjgV V ;; Isaeeeeea,

harmony order "to maneuver
themselvesInto position lead
ership with the national Democrat
ic committee."

Spring (Texaj)

Only announced candidate
governor Reuben Sentcrfltt
House. probably will try
steer clear lntra-part-y fuss.
When announced governor

1953, expressedhope the
tlonal fight Democratic Party
control would become Issue

his race. He said would leave
that debate other, persons. Sen
tcrfltt later withdrew candi
date after Shivers announced

Conservative. Senterfltt has In-

dicated ready
statewide organization and wage

Intensive campaign this timet
That may dependent
response initial announce-
ment'that he's Interested be-
coming the state's top executive.

wide-ope-n" race gover- -'

norshlp the making.
Others mnetloned prospective

entries Sen. Jimmy Phillips,
Angleton; Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd, Gladewater; Gov.
Ben Ramsey, San Augustine; As-

sociate Justice Will Wilson
State Supreme Court, Dallas;
Ralph Yarborough, Austin attor
ney, twice defeated Shivers:
Houston Mayor Roy Hofhelnz;

Sen. Price Daniel. Deputy De-
fense Secretary Robert Ander-
son, Vernon; James Hart, Aus-
tin attorney a.nd former chancellor

the University Texas; Asso-
ciate Justice Robert Calert

StateSupremeCourt, HUlsboro;
Rep. Jerry Sadler,Hickory Grove;
and Sen. Ottis Lock, Austin.
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The hailstorm last Thursday
didn't cover much country, but It
was about the worst one to como
along In several years. At Lee's
Store the Baptist Churchhad most
of the windows on the west side
broken out, windshields were
smashed andcar tops looked as If
some kid had been beating them
with a ball peln hammer.Several
small buildings were torn apart
and one oil rig toppled during the
high wind.

West of Lee's the crops were
flattened. At the A. J. Overton
place nearly all the mesquito
loaves were beaten to the ground,
and shingles from the house were
scatteredall over the front yard.

The farmers who lost most from
the ball wereHudson Landers,who
had around 500 acres' of cotton
Which had been planted after the
big sandstorm; Lorin McDowell
and J. J. Overton. The only bright
spot about the storm was that
farmers got a good rain with the
hall and have enough moisture to
replant.

To the southwest, the Hlllger
community lost abouta third of its
crops. The storm swept across
from the southwestand wiped out
the fields on the north side of the
community. Those on the south
side suffered hardly any damage.

W. L. Robinson lost about 150
acresof cotton and his son lost a
smaller amount. Glenn Hlllger's
cotton was wiped out, andthe west
field on the D. J, Cotter farm was
ruined. On the east field Cotter
hasone of the best cotton and feed
crops In this area. Cotton has four
or five leaveson lt and the maize
is over six inches high.

South of Hlllger the hail played
out, as did the rain. Garden City
got a high wind and some dust,
but only a light shower of rain.

.
A lot of hay.from Lovlngton is

being trucked into Big Spring, but
there are few buyers. It is selling
anywhere from $30 to $38 dollars
per ton.. J. N. Hopper, trucker,
says the hay crop is short in New
Mexico becauseof the yellow clo-

ver aphid. A good many farmers
have replanted their alfalfa fields
to cotton and grain sorghumsbe
cause of aphid damage. Several.
new chemicals will control the
aphlds, but they build up agalirMn
a week tune. Spraying, has
proved too expensive fbr growers
to stay in the alfalfa business.

Crops are very spotted in the Lu-

ther community, says J. E. Mc-
Coy who lives two miles northwest
of the post office. Most of the cotton
Is up, but many farmers havea
poor stand and have done much
spot planting.

McCoy says they have had sev-
eral rajns but none of them amount-
ed to much. Intermittent showers
and standstormshave causeda lot
of blowing, but by using sand
fighters, farmers have thus far

In

managedto hold the biggestpart of
their cotton.

.

Several local Hereford breeder,
including Loy Acuff, Leland Wal-

lace and possibly .Charlie Crelgh-to- n,

will attend the West Texas
Hereford tour which starts at
Throckmorton,Thursday morning,
June 23. Tho cavalcadewill spend
two days visiting Hereford ranch-
es near Throckmorton, Abilene,
Coleman, Comache and other
towns.

Severalbreedersfrom adjoining
:ountlcs are expected to Join the
tour. .

The area west of Patricia Is
nearly always dry, saysG. L. Mill-stea- d.

Crops haverangedfrom poor
to nothing at all the last few years,
although last year ho made 29
bales ot cotton on 79 acres. In
1953 tho fields were so dry that
not even Russian thistles would
grow.

Millstead grew up In the Moore
northwest of Big

Spring, but has beenat Patricia
for several years.

A tractor belonging to Ralph
Keel burned last Friday on
bis farm northeastot Big Spring.
His son, Ralph Jr., was pulling a
sand scratcher over crop "ridges
when sloshing gasoline spilled out
and caught fire. The boy.was un-
injured and ran a long way to tell
his father. When the two got back
to the tractor, It had all burned
except the front tires and they
were blazing.

Ncel said jie had no insuranceon
the tractor, but the loss was not
too great as the machine-- was an
old one.

In the Joe Carter country south
of Lee's Store, ranges are in bet
ter condition than they fc.ave been
for a long ilme. Tobosa grass has
greatly benefitted from the rains
andhas made a lot of new growth.
Carter says the area is very light
ly stocked. He sold off all his live-
stock some tlmo.axo, except fbr a
few head which belong to the chil-
dren.

Carter usedto keep'chukkerpart-
ridges and pheasants but found it
to be a dangerous project. He
says the birds held a deadly fas
cination for rattlesnakes,andseem
ed to draw them out of tho pas
tures. Before he got the birds.
snakeswere mighty sqarcearound
the ranch headquarters and the
family hardly ever saw one. But
once the word got out' among the
rattlers, they Started converging
on the yard from all directions.
The family killed 15 to 20 snakes
every summer as long as the
birds were around. After Carter
sold the partridges and pheasants,
the snakes.once again shied away
from the house.
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Smart lady , . , she, Ilk to many of iher neighbors, realizes that a First

National checking aicouht Is the smart way to handleJier household ex--

penses.It savesher time, --allows herrmor time with her family. She'cart
, . .

write checks for all her bills and mall trfem In. IK you do not ffave the

'convenienceof a checking account now, stop In and Jet ys open ono for

.

'

.

First National Bank
Big Spring

community
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DOUBLE DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED

Handsomely designed In platinum ma-

hogany veneer rith chrome drawer
pulls and center guides.

A

ultimate In. bedroom convenience
and luxury v Finished' in beautiful plat!
.hum' mahogany-wit- h deep and
sliding door. ' '

12.00, DOWN - 230 .WEEKLY
4 .
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This and to 'any room
in accord with the modern It's extra roomy

in a nubby.
tweed with with

legs with brassferrules In design. Fea-
tures button back. Full foam This is
truly an. . . 'an asset to any

of colors. .

TO FIT

88

DR. CHESTJO.MATCKABOYE, 49:88 NTE STAhlD. TO MATCH ABOVE, 24.77
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
MAKE MODERN HOME MORE' LIVABLEI

KROEHLER SECTIONAL

attractive versatile sectional adjusts
arrangement,

delightfully comfortable. Beautifully upholstered
ever-durab- hardwood Finished grace-

fully tapered functional
popular rubber .cushions.

outstanding sectional moderh
household.
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1.00 WEEKLY.
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TERMS

BUbGET

20.00

15.00 MONTHLY
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Young peoplt from the Trinity Biptlit Church posed Friday afternoon betid the church's new
but Juit before it was used on its first trip. They Immediately boarded the bus for Crane

where a district young people's rally was In progressat the Tabernacle Baptist Church. At extreme
right are W. C Brown, director, and the Rev. Jack Powers,pastor. This bus will replace
an old and smaller one which has been used for transporting people to Sunday School. The new and
larger one will mean extending the Sunday route.

CHANCES

Dog Bite Serious Rabies
Possibility Not Disproved

A dog which had bitten Big
Spring child a few hour earlier
died last weekend.

Learning of the animal's death
sometime later, worried parent

.took the youngster to the doctor
for examination the day after the
incident. The physician Immedi-
ately advised that the dog tie
examined 'far rabies, and the body
was taken to Dr. Akin Simpson,
local veterinarian.

Too late. Dead for severalhours,
the dog's brain haddecomposed to
the extent that no reliable diag-
nosis could be made.

As a result, the child now Is
taking a series of 21 dally antt-rabi- es

shots a pretty severe
treatment which has its toxic dan-ger- s

as well as becoming painful
before the shots are completed.

The physician and the young-
ster's parents felt the "serum was
necessary. Rabies Is .fatal. Au-

thorities differ on the question, but
none claim that there are more
than two or three persons who
survived the Infection

Because of the severity of the
anti-rabi- serum, it is given onlj
when considered at$olutely neces-
sary. Such instances are rare
Veterinarians say they know of
so rabies in the Big Spring area at
the present.They and city-coun-

sanitarian Iige Fox know of but
one caseof the diseasein Howard
County in the last five years.

That Infection was fatal to a
Big Spring woman who was bitten
or scratchedby a bat. A subsequent
examination of 60 bats captured
here disclosed no other rabies in-

fections.
The Pasteur treatment to pre-

vent rabies In humans Is seldom
necessarysimply because suspect-
ed Infections generally are dis--
pnoved.v

There are two ways tnfs Is dtfrie
Veterinarians or health authori-
ties can confine the dog or other
biting animal and determine by
his actions for a 10-d- period
whether he is a spreader of the
Infection. Or they can send the
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TOM SOUTH.

Tom South Is

ABC President
Thomas L South was elected

president of the American Bus-
iness Club In balloting which fea-
tured Friday's meeting at the Set-

tles.
Qlhor officersselected w ereSher

man Cowan, first vice president I

jjod :pears.second vice presiaent
Louil Stalllngs", third vice presi.
dent;.J.D. Jonesand Hanoi Jones,
sergeants-at-arm- s Hugh Duncan,
Jin! Lewis, Dr Howard Schuarcen-.baeh-,

board of governors, together
with, the two immediate past pres--
Idents J, B. Wlglnton andJ. B Ap- -

1 Pie.
Installationof Officers will be-- ac-

complished at the July-- meeting.
New members wjll be Initiated at
the June 24 meeting.'

- JoemvCwSsrvpreslddt Z Vts
Jaycees,ntad an appeal for sup--
port of the Opcraticc Motherhood

'1roJfCt to atd'TcfUSees from com-
munism, 14 South Vietnam.

President Wlglnton announced
that a jungle urn for V'ttt 'Side
Park has been rfceited and vifllj
O wnsiica aoooj

Ready For Maiden Voyage

educational

CANT TAKE

If
Is

animal's head to state health
laboratoriesfor an examinationof
the brain to determine if he is in-

fected, jThey prefer trvkeep the suspect-
ed animal alive, and under close
observation. If he doesn't develop
definite symptoms wjthln 10 days?
his bite wasn't dangerous and the.
victim doesn'thave to worry about
rabies.

However, if it Is necessary to
kill the dog or other animal.
prompt .steps should be --taken $o,
get the brain to the laboratory--

Immediately for an autopsy.
In the first place, veterinarians

and the sanitarian warn against
damagingthe animal's head.Dam-
age to the brain makes diagnosis
Impossible. If the animal must be
killed, shoot, him in the heart or
some other vital body organ
Never in the head..

Then remove the bead, seal it
in a container and place on ice

OTHERS GAIN

ThreeCity Funds
Drop During May

of funds
ed dips in balancesas a result of

The others either,
showed Increases or remained the
same."

Drops were in the water and
sewer system revenue fund,

fund, and the garagefund
Balance In the water and sewer

system revenue fund fell frdm

tures for
to

05 to $14,--
306 10

and fund rose
054 to from

$633

The
big

161

the
to

The

for Fox
the in a can,

It and ice a
container. Get the

Unit or a
for shipment the

fnAustin A can be

to .the
if are

that
can transmit

creature can be Infected
and All can be

the infection,
a ordinancerequires

that iall dogs.be
once each year.

pets get he however.
Just as few .are pens
or oh as ordinance
also specifies licensed

the

i city by refunds the
Highway" on

and
ed $4,105.14 to $11,378.45.

was no in1

The
bond fund at cash

74.
hal--'rTeof 93, nd theX.;& fund""""" "- i - in the balance. ,

of $10 291 slidance .20 balance S3.4U.59 on May 1 was
31 Receipts Includingon he, b f fPnnltt. taxes theand were $63.756.33 ,

31 , g ecumsExpenses 05. . nu,pri..nt., ,,4 ,h--
The total available to $60,930.81.

of 95 and
vehicles the balance
change from $17.192

up In U,,(a
as the swimming pool . 3

park system from
$6 88 $7,197.03. Receipts

were
parking

showed a up
S13.530

balance

fund,

airport
picked money

operations

$1,654.64

preservation. suggested
putting head closing

paclfing larger
the

Fhealth veterinarian
Immediately

health labora-
tories report
secured plenty

time start
shots they needed

Dogs aren't only animal
disease. warm-

blooded
others.

too.
.fact,

given radles in-

oculations
Tew shots,

confined
kept

veteri-
narian can-gi- ve animal

Three the show-(Swell- State

operations.

department

Department recent
gutter jump

There change several
funds. street Improvement

bal-
ance $4,659
count refund kent

!106'30 $1,173 storm
Tx,nd retained SdV

874.57

Max.
franchises. Ue gu,,?,! fuBd. making Maytransferals,

totaled $68,298 hT,,no
Pen:

$2,885 parts
causing

On
Business picked the

during May,
defacing prop

arc to men a
the golf course and swimming pool outh carving his name on

SI 775.25, and expenditures
10

meter fund also
gain, going from

42 $18 49 Meter

during

state

city

Any

from

May curb

fines

public
against

caught
totaled one the masonry

the courthouse,
house.

llaney Hooser charg--

were $4,676 and expend)- - ,w1U,L rUej J'Mo,?das and

tures for parts were $45 t othe, wiU.'Jle
Cash balance of the water and of,e" " cln&;

sewer sstem construction fund writing any part
swelled during May because building Considerable dam-13-9

worth of securities were aSe has been caused by persons

turned into cash. This and $353.50 'carving anmes and Initials
received interest made receipts bannUters Bestrooms have

$55.493J5 The receipts raised 1 defaced with names, obscene
beginning cash ofSt.--

978.97 $60,472.32. Actually $174,-978.-

Is available In the
$114.506 Is still In securities

Both the and cemetery
funds up May

airport balance rose from
to The receipts

in In

head to
to

to

In
of anti-rabi-

the
Any

infecj,
against'

In

in
leasees the

from

remained
of The special
insurance

available

of

tp

Charges of
erty be

of bannisters
at an entrance to

said the

receipts 10 " b?
03 as

hcy
or on

$55.-- oi
85

on the
In also

of

as
65

n.007.60
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pictures and Writing.

AIA
Olcn Puckett of Puckett &

French left Saturday for Mlnne--
aDOlls Allnn . to the an.

sessions of fhe American
were $762.04, and the expenditures Institute of Architects. The AIA
were $115. The cemetery fund, meeting U due to, last most of
through receiptsof $817, rose fromth,is week and leadingnational and
$940' to international architectural au--

The Fourth Street fund ' thorities are on the program.
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PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY
The Thtrmlquttron Clinic, 505 North Mjln, Midland, offers you
a method of permanently removing ugly embVrramng hair.
Medically approvtd,, the Tbtrm)QUtron Syltem ft the fattest.
most Inexptmlve systtm of hair removal knovfn to science.
No longtr nttd you vufftr from disfiguring hair gowtht. Call
Ercalla Fotttr,'4-$l- , Midland, fcr a confidential appomtmtnL
Carvttln, and Information., without. JBbHaJlQrj ,t You?

GfasscockoPhone
Co-O- p IsFormed

.The latest development la the
GardenCity telephone sauabbleIs
thefofmatlon of fa new coopera-
tive whch Intend to put' In a new
system.The new companyli com
posed of Glasscock 'County people
who decided to build their own
lines and Install a new exchange.

Tentativeplans hart beenmade,
but construction will not start un-

til a telephone engineerfrom Abi-

lene conies to Garden City and
makes an engineering survey. He
Is expected within the next week,
accordingto J, B. Calverley, sec-
retary of the new cooperative.Cal-
verley said they would sell com-
mon stock to all wfio wanted to
buy, bur telephone users would
not be required to buy shares.

Country residents will also be
served"by the new company at
little extra expense, Calverley
stated, becausemost of them al-

ready own the lines leading.Into
town.

The cooperative recently purc-
haseda building fromE. R. Mor-
gan, in which the newexchange
will be housed. As soon as the
survey is made the stakesset for
the new poles and lines, construc-
tion will begin, Calverley said.

Officers of the cooperative are
Bryant A. Harris, president; Cecil
WUkerson, vice president; and
Calverley, secretary.Directors are
Charles J. Cox, W. A. Bigley, John
H. Fox. E. M. Teel. D. W. Parker,
and J. W. Hardy, Jr.

RudderTo Sptak
AUSTIN, June18 UV-La- nd Com

missionerJ. Earl Rudderis to give
the opening addressat the 35th an-

nual encampmentof Texas Veter
ans of Foreign Wars at Corpus
Christl June 24-3-
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Patricia' Dillbri fn

Methodist Project
Patricia Dillon, Dallas, former

ly a.Big Spring resides,is attend
ing the Methodist Youth Caravan
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Training Center Wlnfleld, Kan.
While there prepare

voluntary service local Metho-

dist churches during
weeks. Is selected
college young people adult
counselors work as mem-
bers teams
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THE WISTFUL

plays earand his take Holiday

Thehunch manufacturerwho saysadvertising
why.try scientific about

He bets horsesby thesound names,draws
inside straights,and always uses putter when driv-

ing off tee.

amateur'samateur.

'Fortunately,thehunch rare creature.Most ad-

vertisers realize thatthere degree science
human'endeavors andadvertising exception.

Most manufacturerscarefully weigh their markets
and advertiseaccordingly-- They watch their competi- -

tion closely andthrow shock troopswhen salcs'are

la of bj Tb

G W

big (Texas) Herald, 3un Juno.19, 1958

summer churches the
United States, Cuba Hawaii.

Caravancrsassist local youth
planning worship, discus-

sion, recreation work

Caravan injts

fuller

17th year and has Mora
than a million people tat 15,50

Dillon Is the
of Mr, and Mrs. A. (Al)

Dillon, who moved
Amarlllo last yeir and re-
cently a
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drama for your tabls

A subtly swirl pattern blending from an ebonyborder to a
soft grey center, by a pure abstract

a scatteringof stars.Dramatic, different,

IMPERIAL every meal you an. 1

OVtNPROOF. . . Miol for evtn to lofelt
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threatened. time campaignsto meet . seasonal
opportunities. markets to gain sales
supremacy.

Naturally, they use newspapers.Becausewith news--.
they can pin-poi- nt any market, really coverany

market. More so now than ever before . . "because
U. S. circulation is highest in history,

T 55,072,480.

Their national advertising startsat the local level
In ' "newspapers! -

j ,
i

All is local...andsoarcall newspapers!

Tkk rentage preparedby BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American Newspaper Association '

1 B4 iwhlltasd tha kUrutaof uadmUBdlng newspapers Herald
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Munlelptl Afrport managerBarney Edens Inipeeb the liny Moonsy-iMlt- which Is hangaredtttht-airfield- .

Tht small plana It shown sitting under the wlnj-tl- p of an avtrage sized Piper two-pla- air
craft The' Mite Is a single-plac-e plane with a engine, retractable landing gear and top
speedof IIS miles per hour. Jt has a weight limitation of 285 pounds, Including gas. There is Just
about?room in the plane for a pilot and briefcase.Unburns gas at the rate of four gallons per hour
and the regular tank holds 12ft gallons. This one belongs to local pilot Ben Funk. It is a 1949 model.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Airport Manager
HoldsThai Honor

Barney Edcns has worked for
the city here for nine years. He is
managerof the Municipal Airport.

Edens started flying In 1941 and
has accumulate some 3,200 flying

hours.
He holds one distinction shared

with only 12 other Americans. He

Is an honorarymemberof the Thai
Air l'oree. Edens and 11

spent'three months

as guests of the Siamese king.
This distinction came to Edens

while flying with the Air Trans-

port Command In the second
world war. He flew "over the
hump" from India to China for

two yean during the war, carry-
ing supplies and ammunition.

.Although Edens has his hands
full vflth the many airport prob-

lem's here, you can usually find
him tinkering with radio and tele-l- j

Ion sets In his s. Radio
and television problemsarc a hotfby
of his.

Once he built a radio receiving
set so small that It would slip into
an empty mechanicalpencil. Both
local radio stations came In quite'
clearly with an ear-pho-

The Angels Flying Airport named
composed of Webb AFB service
men, expect to finish the repairs
of one of their planes In another
week. The aircraft was damaged
in the recent hall storm. Damages

' amounted to about S200 and tho

HybridSorghum

TesjsSetHere ;
The Big Spring Field 'station Is

planting several dozen small plots
tp tho. new hybrid grain sorghums
this year, according to Fxcd A.
Keating, station superintendent

The purpose in, testing the 'new
varieties .here Is to find out. how
well theywill grow In various parts
of the southwest The station will
keep a close check on the growth
habits, length of required for
plant to reachbloom stage,time of
maturity and tho yield-On-

peculiarity of the hybrids,
says'Keating,, Is that the seed
comesIn several colors. A farmer
might plant white seed and harvest
red grain, pr Vice versa. However
after the hybrids are further de-

veloped, the seed will be uniform.
Hybrid grain sorghums were de-

veloped by two agronomists at the
Lubbock and Chllficothe stations
ahcr several yjcars hard work.
This year, several other Station
and a few c.ertifjiyd aecd growers
wore given seed for further trlifK
At the, "Lubbock Station, the
brlils. oritproducVd tRe regular va-

rieties" .By as much a 20 to 40 per
cent. s

Keating a""il would probab-
ly be more plentiful next year, and
that limited dantties might, be
available to farmers in Tcxaj.

MagazineSued

By Errol Flynn
"

NEW YCHIK. J.une 18 Ui The
magazine Confidential It bejng
sued for one million dollars 'by
movie starErrol Flynn.

The libel action became known
when publishers of the magazine
askedfor a bill of particulars that
would tell what was the basis
for the suit. In filling the aotlon,
Flynp "said he was libelled In

Issuo by an article
that referred to. "The-

- greatest
shpw on- - earth Errol riynn and
his two-wa- mirror."

Estos Named
DALLAS . WV-T- he Dallas News

ays It has learnedTexas GOP
H.V. (Jack)

Porter has recommended, Joa E.
Kites of Dallas' for federal judge
ot tha Northern District of Texas.

Mighty Mooney 'Mite'

membersare the plane
themselves.

Tho club Is progressing right
along with the remaining plane,
howevervOf the 16 members,three
aro rated civilian pilots, and the
others have student licenses.Two
of the men holding student's

have soloed.
Three of the membersare being

reassignedto other Air Force In
stallatlons,which makes four new
vacancies. Only Webb men are
ellgiblo to join the club, which
holds meetings twice.each month,

The members are especially In
tercsted In signing up two Instruc
tors to ho,Ip non-flyin-g members
get their licenses. It was pointed
out that the club,Js non-prof- it add
all tha members"pitch In tp keep
tnc two planes in flying condition,

John Currle Is one of, the new
studentsat the Municipal Airport.
He is taking instruction from Cecil
Hamilton. Hamilton: recently
Bought a new Piper r. The
1955 model plane Is the most recent
vintage of all the aircraft hangar--
ed at the field.

Hamilton sold his older model
Trl-Pace-r. This leaves him still
with two planes,as he owns anoth
er Piper. Incidentally, the Munlcl

Blue Club,Kal Is actually

time

seed

then

I.Iamllton Field. The field belongs
to Hamilton who has leased it to
the city until another field can be
found.

Good local flying weather most
of the week encouraged local fly,
ers to stay aloft mdre than usual,
according to Barney Edens. The
local njlots were sure trying their
wings this week, he said,
. Added to that, the field had al- -

"! a. rgcord. number of transient
planes through. Seventeen out-of--

town fliers set down here ior fuel
since last Sunday. They came from
as far as Oildale, Ca'lf. and Seat--
tie. Wash? in the West, and Wash
Ington D. C. and.Rockingham, N. C,
in the Bast.

The air traffic around Big Spring
Is getting much heavier, Edens
said.
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Emancipation
Celebration Is
PostponedA Day

Sunday, "June TeenuY and
Fathers Day all clashedtoday as
both held claun to June 19. How-
ever, It was the traditional holiday
for Negroes that gave In and wfll
be observed tomorrowinstead.

Charlie Merritt, chairman ot to-

morrow'sprogram, announced jUiat
the celebration of "June Teenth"
would getunderway' with a parade
at l&Op.m. and a barbecue fol-

lowing. The parade is , scheduled
to move" through the businessdls-tri-

ending up at North Side Park
where the barbecuewill be held.
Merritt said the barbecue.Is free
and everyoneti Invited.

Speakersfor the program Include
Mayor G. W.' Dabney and Oliver
Reed, Dlllard White and Floyd Mc-Intl- re

are in charge of the parade
and Merritt and Roger Brown will
direct the. babecuel

June 19 fc celebrated. annually
by the Negroes becauseit was on
that date In 1863 that slaves-- in all
the territories"of the United Slates
were declared "then," thencefor-
ward and forever free."

Fatally Stabbed
WEATHERFORD. Tex. J.G.

Taylor, 51, was fatally stabbed
hereearly today after, police said,
making threatening,gestures with
a pocket knife at his estranged
wife. .
. -r--t
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mimtomisz
Farm's Identity

Last week's "Irfyttery arrn"
pictured la The Jleraldmust have
beenone oi thoseplacesseen fre-

quently bylrienos and passers-by-.
Then was U the

many identifying calls that came
Into The Herald. Thlrty-three'fot-

agreed that it was one man's
farm. There were IS others,
though, who took a guess at

other places. " ,
First person to give .The HeYald

the correct Identification was Cells
Grant, who lives on the Knott
Route. She is receiving two lrc6
theatre passes, compliments of
The Herald and the Big Spring
Theatres.

Owner of the farm also is get-
ting two show tickets, anda mount-
ed photograph of his place. The
Identified picture, with a feature
article, will appearin Wednesday's
Herald.

And also there will be printed
the fourth ot the "Mystery Farm"
photos. These are not 'known to
The Herald staff, and readen are
asked to identify one of the rural
placesln.the.Big.Springarea. First
personto give the correct identifi-
cation to the'newspaper by phone.
In penon or by mall will receive
two free show passes.

Hypnotist FreedOf
ChargeOf Raping
WomanIn Trance

MOBILE, Ala. June 18 (Si A
Mobllian charged.with hypnotizing
the young wife of a friend, telling
her hewas her husbandand rap-
ing her,hasnotbeenIndicted.

State Solicitor Carl M. Sooth
said the Jury declined,--. to indict
JesseOverton Jr., 25.lie had been
arrested May 28 on the complaint
of the woman and her husband.

The woman, mother
of a child, said Over
ton rapediherafter putting her In
a trance.

Her husband also a hypnotist
said he found out about It from

his wife afterhypnotizing her him-
self the next day.

Officers reported Overton said
In a signed statementhe hadrela
tions with her thatday and several
times before. Sometime" She was
hypnotized and sometimesshe was
not, he said. , o

o

121 Contagious '

DiseasesListed
A total ot 121 communicable dis

eases was 'reported to the City-- jl1

County Health lnlt last week by" n

local physicians.
The doctors said there were 30

cases of tonsillitis, 24 cases ot
measles,20 casesof tipper respira-
tory. 17 casn of trastmenterltti.
15 cases ot diarrhea, eight of I

wYinnnlnc fnncrh f nnnnmnnt, I .'vvf.o " ..W W. f.......W..U, (I

two of infectious mononucleosis.
and one each of chlckenpox, syphi
lis ana trencn mourn.
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STAR CHIEF CUSTOM CATAUNA
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--yoai une caxc wnac fsota cer-

tain select few apart in the world's
ealeera wins them first place in
moat people'sdcairo?

IJirst and foremost, fine "car,is--a

stylc$ettcr real advance in smart
appearanceoutsideand in.,

Naturally, it's also basic forward
step engineering-wis-e. At the wheelyou
should know that you've reachedthe
peak of performance experienced

of flashing power.
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atacostyou canea
There'smore,, of course. bo

enviable for sheer comfort,
restful readability, 'thought-quic-k

handling case.

And it must, abovo iiU, bo wholly
dependable, only trustworthy car

be called "fine."
this meetsyour definition of fino

car andyou want it, there's in
way. For this description is right
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future-fashione-d car.' And Pontiac's
prices comfortably.into anybody's neuh
carbuyingplans!

Come for the rest of the reasons
why this tho fastest-sellin-g Pontiac

history such theinsidestory of
America's most modern and efficient
automotivepowerplant, thesensational
Strato-Strea-k V-- 8. And get the trade--

appraisal this great-success- - permits.
We're sure prove that now's
your time moveinto the fine-ca- r clasal
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rCRITIQUE&
BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"

By Evan Hunter
Occasionally, an author chooses

material for a novel that Is beyond
hU scope. That lsto say, too much
for his ability or knowledge. It is
particularly true of this novel.
However, In this case, it is no re-

flection on the author.
Hunter has tackled quite a com-

plex and "sacred cow" subject
which lv much to his credit. But
his narrative Jumps from one ex-

treme to the other, between stark
horror and abject humility, cre-

atine a sense ot unreality. His
charactersat times appear to be
mere cardboardwith no depth or
personality. At other Umes, they
assumereal IdenUtics,

The effect Is 'similar to a movie
that runs for several scenes In
Cinerama,only to change back to
conventional style.

It Is hoped that a writer with
more ability will take up the chal-
lenge ot author Hunter and write
a novel with more style on this
same subject, for It Is a subject
very Important in these days ot
juvenile delinquency and wayward
youth.

The story takes place In a large
city "trade school" with the main
character, if such he Is, accepting
his first teaching position. He Is
IUchard Dadler. Older heads on
the school campus warn him of the
nature ot the students, stressing
that Dadler should "never turn his
back on the class." One of the
older teacherscalls the school a

Could Be Better

Without Bandits
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa. June 18

W K lone gunman who com-
plained about "the shape the
"wjrld's In," held up the Mount
Auburn Savings .Bank today and
fled by car with $11,700 in cur-
rency,

Cashier Robert W. Hadley was
alone in the bank when, the holdup
occurred. When the bandit tied
Hadley with wire, he remarked:

"I hate to do a thing like Ms
but the shapethe world's In these
day a man can't make a living."

The gunman, about 55. wore a
dark business suitand horn-rlm-me-d

glasses.
Mount Auburn ii a village qt

about 2Z3, located 30 miles north-
west of Cedar Rapids.

Lloyd SaysGood
Driver Is Own Cop

"A good motorist is hlsjwn traf-
fic cop," Larson Lloyd, chairman
oflhe Citizens Traffic Commission,
said today.

Speaking on behalf ot the
"Motor Manners" safety program
now neing conducted by the CTC.
Lloyd emphasized that motorists
cannot actually take the place of
the regular officer but be can en-
force.many rules upon himself.

He explained that courtesy is, a
form of that Is,, do-

ing whatyou should do even though
you may not have to do It. lie said
many accidentsare caused by dis-

courteous behavior.
The courteous driver, Lloyd said,

needsno law'requiring him to give
pedestriansa breSk.

"He is considerateof others by
force of habit"

15 Are Cited For
Driving Courtesy

Fifteen individuals were cited
th.s week for courteous driving,
said George Oldham, executive sec-
retary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission This brings the total cit
ed during Motor Manners Month
up to 52.

Those cited were PreachMartin,
601 jGregg: Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
First Presbyterian Church; Mrs.
R E Dobbins. 1511 Tucson; Jack
R Anderson. 704 W. 7th; Mrs. Rex
Browning. 800 Main; Harry Weeg
Jr. 1315 Wood; Leon Farris. 1503
Stadium: O. O. Brown, 2202 Main;

. Harry Carpenter. C03 Washington
'BKd . Arthur McN'ew. Knott Rt
Mrs Leo Gonzales. 206 Kff 4th,
K R Moore. 1206 Austin: Horace
Reagan; 805 W. 16th; W. Roy Wll- -
son, 413 Bell, and J, D- - Benson.911
E 13th."

Fined For Gaming .

Six Negroes arrested about 12 30:nPtlfSh-i- i?. JL .r.. ii,... i...j .mi.:.
I
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garbagecan with the teacherssit-
ting on the lid to keep the trash
out of sight ot the city.

Dut Dadler Is confident that he
will succeed as a teacherand so Is
his wife, who Is pregnant It doesn't
take long for the student to
straightenhim out. They are "bop-talkln-

kids with only one Idea in
mind: make school as pleasantas
possible. Pleasant for' themselves,
of course.The idea Is to keep the
teacher guessing as to what will
happen next and usually does.

They arc Insubordinate, address-
ing Dadler as "Daddy-O,- " "Chief,"
and "Teach." Only two of the stij-den-ts

arc completely characteri-
zed. Gregory Miller, a Negro boy
with the highest I. Q. in class,
finally winds up on Dadler's side
of the fence. Artie West, a hood-
lum, calls the final showdown be-

tween teacbr and students.
Unnecessarily, author Hunter

takes the reader through an at-

tempted rape in the school hall-
way. Then, after Dadler thwarts
the attempt, this teacher triesun-
successfully to lure him into her
arms. Thrown in with this super-
ficiality are numerousscenes' be-

tween Dadler, husband, and his
wife. Their love-makin-g and con-bn- e

cern over the coming child are
brought back to the scene again
and again.

Hunter'sobvious Intent is to give
the story another dimension, but
It only comes out luke-war- m. A
really skillful author could do a
much better Job.

The studentscould be developed
better to the point where under
standingbetween the boys and the
p?der are obtained. (This was
done, Incidentally in the movie.)
But the reader is rarely in sympa-
thy with anyone except the teach-
er. Dadler. --

The point the author has missed
is 'that students --are not wholly to
blame for the condition of the
schools. If the lublwt material la
Interestingeenough and the teacher
will make an effort to make it
understandable,the students will
not need other diversions to keep
them satisfied In class. Apparently
it was an accident, but this author
demonstratesthis fact.

He overlooks the point that
teachers too often ate as much
at fault as the students,where dis
cipline is a problem. Discipline fol-

lows respectand not the other way
around, j.

Every adult, especially parents
and teachers, should read this
book. Not so much for what It has
to say, but for what it may be
forecasting. For all its defects,the
book is a step toward directing our
attention to a significant problem.

The film version of this novel
starts today at the Ritz. Unlike
many Hollywood products,this film
is as good as the book, and in some
respects better. The addition of
sound alone Is a great Improve-
ment.

"THE GLASS VILLAGE"
By E'lery Queen, 231 pp., $3.50
Therecan be little doubt that the

partnership known as "Ellery
Queen" representsexcellent writ-
ing. However, the Queen stories
usually hold little Interest for per-
sons other thanmystery fans.

This book Is a murder mystery,
but it is a little more than that It
is primarily the reaction of a
small town when a "foreign look-

ing rascal" Is suspectedof murder-
ing 'one of the town favorites. A

lovable old latty, who is the town's
only claim to fame, Is found mur-
dered a short time after a stranger
was seen leavingher home

Immediately, the townfolk rise
as a man to chasehim down and
see that Justice Is done. In spite of
the protests of the Judge, every
Constitutional right the "furrlner"
has is trampled on. Although there
are not enough personsIn town to
form a Jury, they insist on holding
a trial immediately so that Justice
can hang the culprit, as he de--
serves.

The Jurymen, when finally round
ed up. Include 11 citizens, who in-

sist they want to do 'wharf right
by banging he 'accused, and the'
village, idiot. Thus the wheels of
Justice move inexorably to the
man's conviction. Herg Is an ex-

cellent example of democracy in
acUon. (By the, way, the ending
might surpriseyou.) e

'

AS REVENUES DROP

Howard County Junior College
sP'nt 519.729 more in May rthan it
took In. but at that disbursements
for the year are $40,800 less than
receipts.

Disparity between revenues and
expenses Is normal at'-thi- s time of
the year when few fees and taxes
are comlqg In.

For the first nine months ot the
year disbursementshave- totalled
$202:074 against a budget of $207.-67-?.

Although the regular term Is
out and the instructional demands
lessened, the college is almost cer-
tain to exceed its budget for .the
year by a substantialfigure Many
of the instruotor? are paid on a
12 months' basis rather thannine
and there will be sizable payments
from this fund during the next
three months
.However. It is almost equally

certain that the college will com-
plete ,th fiscal year well under
we amount ot receipts so inai
there may be a comfortable cash
balance.

At the tvA of May the geperal
fund showed a cash balance of
$25,425.52, and there U a JIB,
412.73 balance in the state and

SecondLargest

ClassFinishes

FoodsSchool
Diplomas were given to 288 peo

ple here Friday at the complex
tlon ot the annual Foodhandlers'
School.

This is the largest graduating
class forBig Spring since the rec

g '700 back In 1W8 when
the school was Initiated, said Sani-
tarian Llge Fox.- -

StateHealth DepartmentInstruc-
tor RobertE. Monroe said that the
class was the largest he has ever
taught, and he travels over Texas
presentingthe coursea number of
times each yaer.

Average dally attendanceIn the
two dally classeswas 302, and Fox 1

said that actually 299 individuals
were eligible for foodhandlers cer-
tificates.
oForty five food establishment

owners and. rfianager sattendedthe
school, and43 of" them were award-
ed diplomas certifying the course
in sariltiry foodhandllng had been
completed.

There were 98 restaurants rep-
resentedIn the Schbol. Also enrolled
were personnelfrom two hotels, five
drug stores,threeschool cafeterias,
15 taverns, three groceries.

Also attending the school Were
six housewives, two sanitarians,

man,gert 'one heaUh occr;
a mayor anda representativefrom
the Chamberof Commerce

SI 00,000Suit

Filed In Death
TUCSON. Ariz.. June 18 (.P--A

$100,000 lawsuit was tiled today
against Joseph Kuykendall,

old Arizona cowboy, claiming
he causedthe deathof his heiress
wife. Ardath, "by wrongful act,
negiecianaueiauiu

KGykendall was acquittedof the
first-degre- e murder of his wife
after a 311ay trill in Omaha, Neb.
InJanuary, 1954. -

The suit, filed on tjehaU qf Mrs.
Kuykendall's estate,.asks $50,000
compensatorydamagesand $50,000
punitive damages.

The civil complaint, filed by Atty.
Lawrence V. Robertson, executor
of the estate, claims Kuykendall,
"knowing the condition of Ardath
S. Kuykendall due to other causes,
and also knowing the poor s.tate of
her health, acted towards her In a
negligent and reckless manner,
struck ber and beat'heh failed to
render aid and assistanceor do
anything to ameliorate or lessen
her suffering aod'lnjuries and oth- -
erwlse the duties installed
cislng car life, by Napoleon of Italy
safety and 'and of

Kuykendall, The old man
million dollar trust set up age Count Aubry

by her r, wrote a
will about two weeks before she
died in which her husband wasJ
named chief beneficiary. She was
found dying in the couple's, house
trailer In Omaha 18, 1953.

No One Injured
In Auto Mishaps

Two automobile accidents were
reported to police Saturday after-
noon, and.officers said thatappar-
ently none of the participants was
injured.

Donald CarrpU Hurst. 307W. 6th?
and JohnCorner Jr., Lomax, were
drivers involved In tti automobile!
accident In the 300 block ot
Sixth Streetabout 115 p.m.

At 4:33 p.m. In the 200 .block of
North Benton Street,cars operated
by Howard Jackson Carter, 1106
N. Nolan, and En-e-l Lee Keller,
Midland, were In collision. -

ThievesWorkOn
J"wo Automobiles

M. M. Morrell, 1111 W. 2nd, re-

ported police Saturday that red
fender skirts were stolea from his
1949 Ford automobile.

Tiny Owens, address unknown,
told officers that his 1951 Ford
was broken into while parkeddown-
town Friday Nothing was
taken, he Entry was made
after the small ventilating window
in was broken.

, county, fund . transferable tp the
general The Interest and
s'lnJdng showed a balance of
S5.443, making a combined total of
S47.281.85.

During May, receiptstotalled S3.-15-7,

about one third or SI,045 com
ing from local taxes. Receipts
the nine months aggregated
S242J74. S35J95 more than esti

for the year. Disbursements
for May amountedto $22,887 and
for the $202,074.

Expenses for May showed $720

for administration $3,555 for the
first nine months, athletics $047
for May and $5.5J6 for "the year,
student $1,455 for May and
$6,744 for the year-- ; other services
$978 for May and Jir.095 for. the
year; general and administration
$5,390 forIay and $37,807 for
year; Instructional $8,748 for May
and $78,128 for the year; plant
operation and maintenance$1,717
for May and $21,861 for the year;
bus operation SI,BIZ for May and
S2J45" the yean capital outlay
ti.iu lor .liar ana tju.ito lor me
year,; fixed charges $577 the
year; debt sen-ic-e $7,467 for the
yer.

CollegeExpenses
LessTJi'anIncome
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Employes at the local Goodyear'Store had a lesson In rangedemonstration, by means of cooking a meal,
underthe tutelage of Westinghouse representativesThursdayevening. Those participating were (I. to
r.) Jot! Ivie, Westinghouse district sales manager;Dorothy Cardwell, Westinghouse sales counselor; Bill
Westfall and Bob Lidd, Goodyear employes, and Odus Btl, Ooodytarmanager.

DemosWill Fight
Dixon-Yate-s Fund

WASHINGTON. June 18 U Sen, . Thursdayby passing an approprla--

breached of eFGlamtno-Mnrarrtfte-m- an

reasonable for. I as King
Health " Prince Naples

Mrs. beneficiaryof a l who won a
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uore sam today senate
Democratswill make a determined
and perhapsextended fight against
approving funds for a tie-lin- e be
tween the controversial Dixon
Yatcs pow'cr plapt and the TVA
system.

The House gave President Eis-
enhower a first-roun- d v I c t p r y

Princess,14
Wed Oldster

LUCCA. Italy. June 18 W A
princesswhose ancestors

ruled Italy honeymooned in the
Swiss Alps today With a

millionaire after a secretnight
wedding,

Pretty --blonde Lidia Maria An- -

tonia Cafacciolo 8e Torello, the
bride, will not be 15 until July 25.
She is a direct descendant of

William T e a 1 di, philanthropist,
amateur botanist and possessor of
a fortune estimated' at11 million
uouars. ui owiss ancestry,ne nas
wide holdings both in Switzerland
and Italy.

Ten months ago he became a
widower when his first wife, the
former Elizabeth Caruthers of
London, died lnSwitzerland. They
were childless.

How the count and his young
bride met Is known only to the
family. The two are Interested in

(plant study and the local belief
Is that it was on a botany field
trip.

..The ceremony was simple and
brief. Immediately afterward,the
.couplei Sllppecf away. They are
honeymooning in a remote part of
the Swiss Alps Just where is
secret.

FiremenPut Out
3 Small Blazes

.Two small fires SSturflay morn-
ing and one Friday night were

by Big Spring firemen.
The houseot Joe B, Nixon, 1103

Pickens, was smoked up consider-
ably on the Inside as a .result ot a
mattressfire about 8.20 a.m. Satur-
day. The roof wasidamagedslight-
ly, according to the report.

The other Saturdaymorning fire,
about 10 a.m. was on a stove at
605 Main in the apartmentot Mrs.
Eunice Myers. Firemen said the
pilot light broke and flames started
shooting upward. There was no
damage.

Friday night the neon trans
former "shorted out" at Miller's.
Pig Stand, starting a fire which
caused some damage to the roof
This was about 10.35 p.m.

McCarneyInvites
Queeri Contestants
X'S&JX i,Ja.fch"7--

5

i i.

that city to compete In' the Miss
Permian Basin contest on June28.

Girls from a number ot West
Texas cities are expected to com-
pete in the contest. It was an
nounced at the Chamberof Com-

merce Therewill also bea parade,
barbecue and general celebration
at McCamey, as the occasion
marks the city's 30th anniversary.

THC WITHER
WEST TEXAS Partly eJoody Bundle-an-d

Monday vltn videly trutered thunder.
tlorma Panhandle and Pecos Valley east-
ward during afternoon and early al nlghtt
BO Important temperature changes

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS - Partly
cloudy Bunder and Monday vttb scattered
afternoon andarming laundertlormei no
Important (temperature changes.

TEMrEKATl'BES
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Abtia , 19 1

Amtrtlkr y II
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CWjio . . II' S4

1 41

1 gVu. M to"; 14 M
tlalfetton II TJ
Hew Yfk , It 1
Sao- AjXordo .
St. Louie ra el

Sun a.u today al I Jl p m TUU MOQ- -
fear at l:IS a.m. -

Cooks For The Evening

tions blu including 6tt million doi
lars requested for the line but
only after a stormy tight over the
public vs private poweb issue.

Gore said In an Interview the
battle is far from over.

"There (will be a determined
fight of at least reasonabledura-
tion" in the Senate,he said. Then
he recalled last year's 13-d- Sen-
ate talkathonover the Dixon-Yate-s
project, in which he was a leader.

Gore indicated senatorsare de
vising new strategy to avoid what
they view as mistakes -- In the
House. .

The new plant Is being built at
West Memphis. Art?., by the Mid-

dle South Utilities, Inc.. headed by
Edgar II. Dixon, and The Southern
Co . headedby Eugene Yates. The
private firms havesigned a
contract with the Atomic Energy
Commission to furnish the Tennes
see Valley Authority additional
power to make up for TVA .current
to be used after 1957 by atoble
plants. l

Under the contract, the utility
group will deliver the power to' the
middle of he Mississippi0 River.
The TVA must build a transmis
sion line to carry It the rest of the
way. and opponents ot the Dixon
Yates project have centeredtheir
flght ba blockl'W ,m. lmk

Four Hearsemen
Win International
QuartetContest

A Texas aggregation, the Four
Hearsemen of Amarlllo, Saturday
night captured the international
championship' for quartets in com-

petition staged at Miami Beach,
Fla, by the Society for the Preser
vation ahd.Encouragement of Bar
ber.Shop QuartetSinging in Ameri
ca.

i ncAinanuoans, an employes oi
a funeral home, assume the humor
ously lugubrious air of old-tim- e rur
al undertakers,and-- dressthe part.
They appearedin Big Spring last
fall at a HarmonySbow sponsored
by the local SPEBSQSA, and were
the hit oMhe evening.

The Hearsemenwon the honor
over 41 quartets from the United
Statesand Canada.The Confeder
ates ot Memphis were ranked sec-

ond and the Four Tisslmoes ot La
Grange, 111., .were third.

New Well Mark Is,
Approaching7,000

AUSTIN, June18 IB Texas' rap-
id oil well drilling rate continued
this week as operators brought in
328 new wells.

The Railroad Commission's
weekly report showed a total of
G.893 new wells for the year; com-
pared with 5.577 a year ago. Gas
well completions totaled 18 for the
week, bringing the year's figure to
506. The year-ag-o total was 578,

Operatorsreported185 dry holes.
Of the-3-23 new oil wells, H

were wildcat, as were one gas well
and 98 of the dry holes.

av crate daily oil allowable
W 3.04Z.891 barrel, today. " In--
creaseof 8,374 barrels dally from
last week.

Col. Young's Parants
Visitors In City

Guests in nig Spring for the
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Young of Helena Ark., here to
Visit their son. Col. Charles M.
Young Jr andmembersof his fam-
ily

The, senior Young Is president
and publisherof the World and East
Arkansas Itccord, published eve-
ning and SundayIn that easternAr-

kansascity, a cotton and rice cen-
ter. Their son is commander of
Webb Air Force Base

PostalClerks Request
Officidl'Coffee Break

HOUSTON, Jpne 18 Wi-- The Tex-
as branch' ot the United National
Assn. of Poitotfice Clerks today
asked the Dostmastcr Central 'ta
make,oficJal an Informal policy of
two "coffee breaks"

leech !ght-bo- shlfU

V

-

Family Ends
A-Shel-

fer Test
HOUSTON, June 18' U1 The

John R. Christmas family ended
Its test of an H bomb shel-

ter this afternoon.
Mayor Roy Hofhclnz headed a

large crowd which applauded as
crawled out the shel

ters escape batch.
The most excited person on

hand, however, was 5--y car-ol-d

Dorothy Jan, who was too young
to Join her parents, brother and
sister in the civil defense test.

The first voice heard from the
escape batch said: "Hello, sweet-
heart."

It 'was Mrs. Christmas greeting
Dorothy Jan.

Mr,, and Mrs. Christmas were
followed ty the other children,
Stanley, 13, and Mary Lou. 11.
pThelr comments on their, stay

wert varied.
Mrs. Christmassaldishe enjoyed

the experiencebut that the others
got under her feet as she cooked'
meals In the ll3square foot shel-
ter.

ChrlsImas said the only tHing1 he
found, lacking in the shelter was
a gopd cup of coffee.
f Stanley just wanted to get home

ahd get into a pair ot blue Jeans.
Mary Lou had time underground

to make a 'little fuzzy red monkey
to present to Dorothy Jan.

wnnstmas sam someone was
awake throughout their three-da-y

stay, that aij hourly log on atmos
pheric conditions kept him busy.

The family, he said, was fit but
a iiiue urcu. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Christmas
said they believe an average
family could spend a week in such
a .shelter.

CROPS
(Continued from Page 1)V

crs are wonderlne whether to re--
piant or leave the fields as they
are Sand scratchers have been
busy in the sandy areas, as the
wind continues to blow and sift
the loose anil.

Whatever cotton is made, will be
picked late In the fall. There will
be little Septemberpicking, if any,
and an early frost may prove very
expensive to ine junc-piame- u cot-
ton. "

Prospects for a bumper feed
crop are still good. Severalof theJ
gram sorgnum. varieties win ma-
ture in 100 day's If planted in. July.
Most farmers plan to plant nearly
all the diverted land to "grain sor-
ghum of some kind, though there
will be a sizeableacreageof sudan
cane and possibly other feed crops.
Two or three men are trying'' Afri-
can millet, and there may be some
late peas grown if the drought
hangs on until August

Everyone agrees that this will
be one of the most expensive crops
In history because of .the expense
of wasted seed andreplanting. The
only bright prospect is that very
little cultivation or hoeing will be
needed. This may not be much
consolation to the man who has
planted three 1 1 mes and still
docsn t havve anything to shoy tor
It.

Good Will Tour Of
South America Set

The Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a good
will and trade trip to South Ameri
ca which pig Spring representa-
tives are Invited to join.

The trip will be for 23 days.
starting on Oct. 29. Cost is esti
matedatJl,725 per person, not In-

cluding meals and entertainment
expenses,saidJ. H 'Greene,Cham-
ber of Commerce manager.

Cities to Be visited will be Pana-
ma, Lima, Santiago, Hucnos Aires,
Montevideo, Sao Paulo. HIo de
Jancrlo,Caracasand New Orleans.
It Is expected,that several repre-
sentativesfrom West Texas cities
will make the trip. '

ShamrockLad Beaten
By JGajig Of 5 Youths

SIIAMItOCK. Tex , June 81 1f-t-
L.H. Tucker Jr., 13, remained in
a condition today
from osevcreff beating received
last night from five unidentified
youths, s l

Hamilton Completes
Clinic Renovation

Completion of a generalremodel-ta-g

and renovationproject i be"

lng. announced by the Hamilton
Optometrle Clinic and Lens Pre
scription Laboratory at100 w. 3rd.

The facilities have been reap-

pointed throughoutand new Items

of precision equipment have been
added. Special emphasisupon the
redecoratinghas been placed on
the clinic where new carpeting
has been installed throughout. The
walls and reception desk havebeen
reflnlshed, and shutterblinds have
been employed for windows and
doors. New light fixtures and fur
nishings have been added.

Examination rooms have been
reflnlshed In most pleasantcolors,
and the frame bar, where selec-
tions may be made of almost any
type ot frames made, has been
mirrored. Record files have all
been recessedinto the walls. All
the developments have been en-

gineered with the Idea of Increas-
ing comfort of visitors as well as
making tor more efficient opera-

tion.
There also has been a consider

able rearranging of a host of
technical eaulpment in the lens
grinding laboratory downstairs.
One new item, a Aigniy complex
machine, is a lens generatorwhich'
wili cut both concave and convex
arcs to extremeprecisions. It em-

ploys a diamond cutting tool
which turns at 7,000 r.pm. per
minute and can produce the bSslc
lens in a matter of minutes.

An automatic blocker, which
works In connection with the lens
generator, fastens the lens ma-
terial with pitch to the block with
ho more than 'of an inch
tolerance.

Also included In the equipment
is a battery of lapping machines,
In two types, which will utilize fine
emery and iron oxide to polish
lens down to infinitesimal ac-

curacy.
There are scores of tools used

to develop fundamentalcurves on
lens, and a special tool cutting
machine for making tools (and its

i

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

to San Francisco for ahlnment to
South Vietnam to aid a million ref
ugees from communist domination
In the north. Gifts may be left at
Bob Anglln station (3rd & Gregg i

or Davis Car Service (11th Place
& Johnson), or you can phone

You'll find the new road from
Marcy Drive to the City Park en-

trance and to the historic spring
site in Pioneer Park a vastly im-

proved one. It's good to see the
ball rolling on a.permanentroad
program for the county.

Prospects are considered good
for a $2,410,000 appropriation for
Webb AFB. The Armed Services
Commjttee gave its approval to
this sum for on-ba- housing last
week. Rep. George Mahpn indicates
that the appropriationscommittee
may gof tp flwork on the measure
this week.

Webb headqdarters personnel.
plus some of the pilot Instructors,
fixed Lf. George Champion, the
PIO officer, Friday, but good.
Sk-r- Gcarcf. who- - 'vm .It
wed, had no hope chest,they show
ered him with a tool chest after a
fashion. He even received a tack,
on which he could sit at the
bride's invitation after the honey-
moon wears off.

County values" may be up by $5
million this year. The equalization
hearing fo'r oil and utilities Indi-

cated $4,800,000 more from this
source. Surely therewill be enough
other values to Jump the Increase... w. ltll. !.. ..,,.
press the $6 million level.

City commissioners are getting
ready 4o take bids, on a large wa-

ter distribution line to belt the
easternedge of town and to serve
(he Sand Springs-Coahom- a supply
line. They also win take proposals
for a J6-ln- line to connect the
.cast and west legs of the distribu
tion systemon 10th from Johnson
to Lancaster. Another project in
the offing is a southwest reservoir.

Webb AFB produced another
graduatewhen Lt. Stan-

ley McGrew was lo honored Wed-
nesday. He was the top men In the
Flying Training Air Force for
class 55--P and received a special
plaque. If our memory serves us
right, he Is the fourth Webb grad
uate to attain this high honor.

Garden Club women acknowl-
edge that more municipal reve-
nue's may be needed, but they say
"don't raise water rates," More
than 100 have,signed petitions to
that effect. A raise would crlnnle
beautlflcatlon efforts, they contend.

m m 9

Paul Butlerr chairmanot the na-
tional democratic committee, got
a lively reception herd Wednesday
on his peacemaking tour amone
Texasdemocrats.He may not have
welded a union of the factions, but
he tt least had them breaking
bread together.All partisanswere
agreed on one thing; Mr. Butler Is
a smooth operator.

'

Mrs. W, , Itayburn cites the
City of Midland for courtesy. When
she deposited IS cents and got no
time on a meter there, sbt left a
note. She got a letter refunding
heS money. "We are sorry that

I you were so inconvenienced and
we are ,glad to return your mbney
as we would hate to lose a good
friend and neighbor over a stub-
born meter. . .Hope yoflr next
Visit to Aiiaiana win be a more
pleasant one," That's not there
courtesyf-lt'- s ,'

lxaot reverse) to meet specialcor-cctl- vo

problems. 1

Other machineseffect precision
grinding for , rimless edges, and
another controls bevel edges to
minimum degrees'of tolerance.

Among other Instrumentsare the
lensomctcron'which Is determined
the exact centers ot vision and
which bores hples at precisely the
correct points (This also double
checks the accuracy of "the work
against the prescription. The

shows' tension in glasses
once they are fitted Into the
frames, thus permitting the crafts-
men to cut back any lens which
might tend toward breakage.

The laboratory also Includes a
stock of lens sufficient to meet al-

most any need, from tints to
polorold glasses to the most ex
treme corrective glassesfor cata
ract cases. As in the clinic, the
laboratory layout Is such a to
produce the glasses promptly antf
precisely to the prescription and
so that the patron may be, served
expeditiously.

. OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ir.r.sPhtlllD L. Mur4r. ,1 it (a Ottm Pt.
troletim Cnrporitlon th north hf of Sr.
tlen IV. niock 31. Ton)hlo TliP
iurrynut (IT I Currlt to Coidm PttroU
.urn Corporttlon. tht south hilt of Section
31 D'oclt A. nttr nd Cockr.il Burr.T

J. O McCrtrr tlux to Cojdm Pttrot.om
Corpomtton the east bait of Section 1.
Block 33. Townihlo TftP Surrey.

Win r Srott et 1 to Daeta Oil Com.
pen the north half of the oothwet
murt.r of Section 83 Block it. WSNW
Surrey.

PUSUC RECORDS
ntKn in iinta distinct corar

KoM L Brower rt Homer Burnt et e.1.
ult for fojsrutton of automobile and dam-ac-

Pauline Kaae rt SUnler Kane, lult for
dlrorce

W 8. Eailey rt Dlile Eatley. mtt for
dlrorre

Laura T Andfroo rt Fort Worth Woo
nd Surply rompenf t a! tult for tnjunc

Uon and to re more rlond 'rom ttUe
Ila Awtrerri E. n Awtrer. tult for

Mrt 'uin A Settlet r Jack Atferd
Smith et at. treipatt to try title and dam--

Venn C Arnold, lndlrldually and at oei
frlrnd for ,'ohn C Arnold Jr. rt J B. Ap-n- l-

tult for damaiet.
rlorenilt C Z'iMate rt TEladlo SuM

Ztielete tun for dlrorce
p M Thurman rt Clara Thorman. toll

for dlrorce
Cherlea Eoertey rt Paul Otnlty. utt oa

note ... ...
Ernen Autrey rt wa Auirey. uiv,w

ORntRS IN 1llh niSTMCT COURT
Ida Lee Ronnlnt rt Burtlee. L. Ronntsx.

divorce tianted
John R Parlon ra Mtritret Jayton, dW

rorc. granted
John C Arnold. IndlrlduaCr and u Beit

frlnd for John C Arnold Jr . rt J. B.
Arpl, etreed ludtment of 1 100 for plain-
tiff entered In tult lor lamaet

Jtmrt William Sumrow rt Thomaa Noel
Letcher tult for daraatet dltitltied on mo-
tion of plaintiff

Ted P Bond rt Teiat Fmployera Intur-anc- e

Ataociauon compromUe Judaratat of
IS 000 entered forplaintiff Is lult for

Minnie W Armitrone rt Ford I. j.

dlrorce cranted and ptalntura
former nam. of Perucca rettored

Cheiter Suil ra Miry France! SutL
granted.

Helen Ilodiet rt Harlan Hod.tr dlroreo
granted . .,

nhoda Martin ra Irland Martin, dtrorea
ranted
Oernardo H Huante rt Trfnlty TJnlrer-t-

Inturance Company. Judamtnt of O

for plalhtlft In.tuintor comptniaUon.
MARItlAOr LICrVSES
Mlood William Jon... Blc Bpruuj. and

Mary Ann Leonard BU Spring.
Richard Joseph Fteldt. Bit; Spring and

Carol Loulte Board Blx Spring
Vernon Eldon Cannon. Big Spring, and

Dorli Wynne Miller Big Spring.
Eddie Dun MrPheron (lraham. and

Doele Beatrice Camfbell (lraham.
Jetut Amtro, Biff Spring and Connl.

Pineda, Knott.
Sherman Irby Elliott and Delpah

Clrav both of Odessa
Martie Peri and Meade Dutchorer, both

of Ml NE nuonelt., .
.wescHraBterVvj. . ... ,;Xfc. idMarttann Halle. Ml Edvardt

Fit T n in priontTi: rot'TE"ate of Jiin E lutet deceased
Lo't E Batet

Estate of Whtifie'd Armstrong deceased.
Administrator Rudte Puin Armstrong

Estate of William Lee WU'tama. deceased.
T.mporarr Adopt.,rator T LjVIUIamt.
ns.Rm.NTY I1KLD4

Ottt arala rt al to Monkel!o rierelop- -
mtnt Coroorttlort Lots 10 11 11. 11 1. II.
ta 11 Block ! and Lots 7 I. Block 31.
Montlcello Addlt'on

C L Barnes rt.ui to Ro,roe B O Gpv- -
et al. a tract m S.ni, n . Block 3S.

ownshlp Tfcp ftt'M.y
Charlet Emorr lone et Jl to M R Ehr--

htrdtQrt u Lot . B.iuJ :o Washington
pic Arfjitwn

' n Burner et UI to Thomat O Vlrk .1
the auuth SO feet of 'h. south 10Q

l.t of the southwesteuerter of Block JT.
Collree Hflil-.- addition

Julius II Co et in to L J Stewart Loll
I 10. Block H original town of Coahoma.

E II llefflngton to J O Wood! et ui.Lot t nierk 1 nrown Addition
Donald Unwell to Charlie Joe Prurtt

et ui a tract In ft.rtt.n M nloelr 1
Tewnshlji lo uli TAP Surrer

Lime A Retilet to p.ni II Morris. Lot I.
Block IJ, fttles IlelihU AddtUonu W Christian to Wekjon and Lee
Christian an undlrlded onthalf Interest In
Section II Block 11 townahlo TPSurrey and an Interest In the ton one-ha-lf

of S.rtlon 41 Block Jl Township
TfcP Surrey
NEW CAR ItrniSTRATtONS

O tt Blmmont 11 Johnson Btudatakar.
Daniel E May 31o Harding. PlrmouUT.
"7' BarMett 111 L'rlltton, Pontlae
William r Willie. Webb AFB Oldirao--

oil. '
E iW Imai Big Snrtrg FordCarlton K Sprague 1101 Stanford, Bulek

.S.HI pft'leum Corporation, BUopting Ford
E "Ifkson. MJ Slate;. Cheyrollt .PC Cunningham. IMS fehepherdV Cher.

roi .

w.'JL" U,rdrkv ",T w J. Cherro'et.
V.,ro' JJm M Tucson Cherrolet.tm.t 11 xmg. an Birdwel! Lane. Char--
" PltUp
COldtn nftrniT.ni rV...II.. ml- -

aprtw Penuii'
-.-- . -- ..

Mer'ew"1 E1":l"e ClnPl'r. e: Stale.

n"i ", Ai,m-.Bl- OldimoMle
JL,;,, Gregory mi stadium. Chevrolet.tuiir " BlaBprlna. ctierrolel.Hunt 10. B Jrd rord

b(Jo Lom 8herman.,BU Boring. Oldamo--

i"L 'I'TJ '. ' Prlnf. Cheerolel
o'um

V,",1- l0 RWgeroad Or . Plym.

ij'Ji Valia'l "J' '
ler "'. J10 Princeton. Cnrye.

puane E Aaated. iv.ki. ,U Chrysler.
Keith pease. JKU Scurry. MefCury.

T!iJ.-NJ-
,l

'.". 8"rln riTmotilh.
r C' 4M RunB'I- -Mfrcury

u.ii.0,'T.s,W Jr CTiryler,
L.J,-'f'r.'- w ljih. chtrrolet.

PlTce""crh, ?,ittirt. a""h' :,'"alh
niih...""J' w ,1,i Cherrolet
S!m!I "'"i""'' Webb APB. Bulek.Wmbuh, Big Spring, rora pick- -
y. O. Arpleton, Vincent. CherrcJel tflfk- -

PCkun.
a n tvintuu, sot PoUail. Cherrolet

iii'ubi.vo '
"m1M hou" "

o.ot."' V.'J"' hatti addltloa to Teis--at too NW 4Ui. 1500

rilL i'ui.0.', r,"K' ralcncc at S0
wnaruiing, $so
st?te TmJ'tu' buB4 "r " ' M1

lerlon! n()o,'P", b'"M ,,,M, ' m "'
alSM"MCaii fn,StmnI Camwrr, wttct altn

viMl! ,tt11'1' lUa at list
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BARBARA FURLOW

EntriesBeing Filed For
DawsonFarmQueenContest

LAMESA, June 18 (SO-Ent- rles

for the Dawson County Farm Bu-

reau Queen Contest to be held at
the Lamesa Country Club Friday,
July 22, have started listing their
names at the farm bureauottlce.

Miss Nancy Nowlln, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlln, 506
North 16th Street U among the
first entries.

M1ft Nnwlln full 1mw tiilr. Mi1

eyes, la 5 feet taU, and weighs!
103 pounds. Her measurementaare
Buts-32- ; WalsW2; Hlps4.

She lit a senior at LamesaHigh
School and la a member of the
Student Council. Boosters Club,
Future Homemakers,FTA, Junior
Casslcal League, National Honor
Society, and the A Cappella Choir.

For the 1955-5- 6 school year, she
has beenelected one of the cheer-
leaders and Hill also be a mem-
ber of the TojnadoTime staff.

Her hobbles are swimming and
bowling and likes to read, cook,
aew and dance.

After graduating, she plans to
attend Baylor University and ma.
Jor In Journalism.

Another entry Is Miss Barbara
Furlow, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Lance Furlow, Route 1, .Lamesa.

MlssTurlow has brown hair and
blue eyes, weighs 115 pounds and
la five feet five Inches tall. 'Her
measurementsare: Bust-34- ; Waist
--23; Hips-3-6. ,

She Is a senior In Lamesa High
School where she Is a Member of
FTA, FHA, Junior Classical
League, National Honor Society,
and Student Council.

Congressmen

Will NeverBe

Called Xufups'
WASHINGTON. June U W-- At

the tate It's going, the present
Congress won't be remejnbered
for Its budget cutting record.

It's having considerabletrouble
trimming big amounts from .fundi
requestedby President Elsenhow-
er to run the government for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

The President's budget Is what
his followers describe as "tight"
They say It Is hard to cut.

With all but two of the big
annuaj appropriation bills already
passed by. the House, the
Jot. ,"wti .for new mone
have been trimmed approximately
$1,400,000,000. That's about 3 per
cent, a far cry from" some deep
cuts made by. previous congresses.

However, It comparesfa.vor.ably
with the 3 4 per cent cut made
last ear by Congrtss on a smaller
budget j,

A large part of the claimed
reduction made this year by the
llouje ii in what crjtica call thel
"phony" category, Including trans-
fers of funds or other bookkeeping
transactions.

Current signs are that before
the "money bills finally reach the
President, the reductions already
made by the House will be con-

siderably less..
The Senate has shown no In-

clination to be tougher than the
HhuiB when It romei 'to an--

proprlatlng money. In 14 out of f5
cases it has handled so far, the
Senate has increased funds ap-

propriating money. In 14 out of 15
cases it has handled so far, the
Senate has Increasedfunds ap-

propriated by the House. In all
five casesIn which both branches
have finally agreed on a eom--.
promise, tho compromise exceeds
the amount voted by the House
originally.

Funds for nine other agencies
are still the subject of Senate
House conferences.

The two big bills still to be con-

sidered by the llqusc, w 1i l c h
originates appropriation measures,

. . finance the foreign aid program
and a military public 'works pro-
gram.

13.IIU passed by the House al-
ready provide for the .appropria
tion of $17,117,031,059 In Jiew funds.,
compared with presidential re
quests for S48.56l.tZ4.B03.

Tho Senate still must act oft the
biggest money bill of the year,
financing the Defense Department
The House voted 3U4 billion for

. defense, a cut of 744 million from
the President'sbudget, but lndlca;--tlon-s

are tho Senate will restore
'a large part of the money.

Tho Senate this week added al-

most 200 million to funds voted
by the House for the Commerce
Department It has cut Only one
House bill, Jopplng off a million
from tho IS million otcd by the
House for the refugee program.

Airnfan Killed
CLOVrS, N.M. WV-- Flrtt Lt BlUy

E. McCarthy, Cooper, Tex , was
killed yesterday when his F89 Jet
fighter crashed)ust bcivnd the end

-- of te ruawarha ms uktflrft-- , jl

NANCY NOWlTlN

Her hobbles are volleyball, swim
ming, reading and listening to
popular music.

She plans to attend North Texas

an Engusn. irately,

afriirm Silt
One Of Largest
AreaTransactions

Om of the largest auslMM kaaa-actto-ns

In recent weeks occurred
June 15, when the McKinley Grain
Company of Big Spring was told
to the Klmbell Milling Company
of Fort Worth.

Homer McKinley, owner
of the local company, Mid there
would be no personnelchangesex
cept the addition of a bookkeeper.
She la Mrs. Sue Williams who has
worked for the company In the
past. Bay Wlnani, manager, will
continue In the same position.

The only change la operations
will be the construction of a large
mixing and cubing mill. The com
pany will continue to deal in grain
and feed.

MeKlnley's plans are Indefinite,
He said he would still be connected
with the company for some time
yet but In a different capacity,
and expressedappreciatedfor the
friends andcustomershe has made
the last three years.

The KlmbelL.Company already
owns a warehouse and feed store
on the Andrews Highway, but will

StateTeachersCollege and become operate the two businesses aepa
teacher.
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Now new Chayrolot Task-Fo- re trucks bring
you the industry'smostadvancedV8 anginas
with ultra-sho-rt strokrfcr raducari
friction Hara ara of
the featuresthat maka'cm tha
modern V8's money buy!

Modem 12-yo- It electrical system

punch quicker starting;

cranking speed)
efficient finer performance.

greater electrical power.

pas-savi- ng high-compressi-on

compression Chev-

rolet's engines squeeze
power-a-nd trorA-o- ut tankful

hauling
modem power jobf

Extra-hig- h power pound

compact, super-efficie- nt design. these
advanced V8's output
pound engine-weig- means

actually available hauling.

214 East 3rd
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pardnerl
pros-

pecting following

catching including
Springers.

purchased radioa-
ctivity detectionInstrument

according
merchants.

method "mad-
ness" According govern-
ment statistics,

$124,500.

prospector$1,694.50

Instruments hunting
anywhere

recent instrument called
scintillator principal

However,--
prospecting becom-

ing popular.
ultra-viol- et

and waar. soma
most

ignition

riqersBuy Gear

The averageamoacnasseveral
ralseoneeptleM about the tielaar
counter. .First of all, radioactive
ore tMw be found wlfh.lt by
merely;wavteg the instrument
areuatf. Materials tmfst be almost
touching a gas-fille- d tube which
transforms radioactive rays teto
sound and flashesof light

Also, it has been found that the
Gelger counterU not too accurate.
It haabeenvirtually out-mod- by
the Invention of the scintillator
which has been estimated to be
over 100 times more effective.

The scintillator is many times
more sensitive to radio active rays,
too. In fact, It Is necessaryonly
to drive over an area with one of
those instrumentsor fly over at a
low altitude. Some are chrome-plate- d

to prevent rust and are
completely weatherproof. They are
run by battery

Finding uranium with the ultra
violet light could prove to be Just
as exciting. Uranium' under this
light becomes a brilliant green.
Fifty-thre-e of, the 93 reported
sources of uranium are readily
Identifiable under thelight

It even the scintil-
lator in warmer climates because

m

p i.i i'i I' lr

the sensitivecrystal hi the aetnal-lat-or

is almost completely ineffec-
tive In" temperatures of aver 18
degrees. The mlnerallgw It alto
effeeUva.1 finding mineral which
are not radioactive and cannot
bo detectedby ether teetrumoata.

UraaJam It whore you. ted itl
AM expenrsty tttat yon are likely
to caeeever "strike" almost
anywhere. If you are planting
vacation soon, take along a set
of detecting equipment Who
knows? You might come heme
rich. If not, the gadget salesman
will haveprospered;

PlansTo la Laid For
Mtntol HaatrhParlay

AUSTIN, June18 ID-Ia-Wal plant
for a statewideworkshop m mental
health next summer areto bo laid
at a two-da-y seminar ea mental
health opeatag tomorrow at the
University of Texas.

The seminar is a Joist project
of the Texas Congress of Parents
tad Teachersand the Hsm Foua--
daUoR for Mental Hygiene. Those
on the planningcommitteefor the
Congress include Mrs. Maurlne J.
McNall, Waco.
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19 IS Spring (Texas)

White Sox GrabTop
Spot In American
Byrd Haunts

Old Mates
NEW YORK", June 18 tn-H- arry

Byrd, traded afcay from the New
York Yankees during the winter,
came back to haunt bis old mates
today as ha pitched the Chicago
White Sox to aM victory which
put the Sox Into first place and
knocked the Yankees out of the
top spot.

" Byrd was not around at the fin-

ish, giving way to Sandy Coniue-gr- a

In the seventh Inning, but the
Sox had a 4--1 lead at the time and
Consuegra protectedit sufficiently
for the Sox to grab first with a
.649 percentagecompared to New
York's .635. Chicago has a 37-2- 0

record. New York 40-2-

Ironically. It was Bob Turley, the
other principal In the big winter
trade between New York and
Imorc, who was the losing pitcher.
Turley, wild and Ineffective, was
lifted; in the seventh Jnnlng and
chafj-c-d with his fifth straight de-

feat
Byrd. who moved from Balti-

more to Chicago in still another
trade, madehis first start for the
White Sox a highly successful one.
lie had the Yanks blankedon three
"s!ui" ih wreath Inning Jtoday.

Plnch-hltte-r Bob CetVs two-o- ut

double brought In GU McDougald
and sent Byrd to the showers
CHICAGO NEW TOKK

An II O A AB n O A
C&r'iYlu 3 0 10CtrtT.3b J 0 1 0
Pox. 5b i 3 couma.ri i !sitnoao.it a 3 OMuUt.ei 4 1

Kelt Berrve 4 l
1 2 4 Rob'aon.lb 4 I

RlTra,rf 4 1 0Nortn.lt 4 0
bollar. c 3 4 0 S
BnlbT rf 4 4 .OBtxruto., 2 0
Dtopo. lb 3 4 dSko'ron , 1 ,0
mK'n'dT 3b 0 0 TurltT.D 0

blKBir 1 o ost'oir-t-n a o
Jackion lb 1 0 cCcrr 1 1
Bird 0 4 3 wiltro. o o
cra,rra.s 1 0 OtHsvard 1 0

T.l.ll I'ltn s nun u ina Ran lor tropo In etl.
b Doubled tot Xenntdr In Tth.
c Doueird (or stadtTBnt la Tth
d Oroosdrd put lor Ritmto In t&.
e urounoea emxor wittier in nn.

Calear
Kew Vl M ISO 3

R Carratoutt Tex. Utaoo.' Kan, 3.Jtt--
er. couini. uxnui. uumiiu. tRlTtrt 3. Bobmaon. RBI Mlta. LolUr,

Niemta 3. Boabr, Cerr. Koblnaon. IB
LoUaf. SIlmlL wnoao. Cerr. 8 Kell.
'Rlaauto. DP Roblnaoh. Rlxaato and Tur
jay; nizzoxo. uuxnifaja u Hobtnaoo

aro 15. Nt York . BB Brrd .3
ffurler 7. wiener J.jso Brrd X Turler 4,
BtordlTbnt 1. Wleler3 ho Brrd S In ISO
Coniserr 3 la 3 TurltTt'n (laced
3 batten in Tthi Stnrdlnnt 10 In 1
Wt .! 1 It 1 nTT ntn4 l.t fftfivnaiarva

Torler . BturdlTant WUtleM
3fax, imp by Turley (Louarl. WP wieiier
W Bird -- . rley IH). U Orlet,
d..m, ,,.. ,,. j ,w. a 44.49.

-r--

'Ashers Bomb

;, 12--7

CARLSBAD. N. SL, June18 (SO
Carlsbad rallied for five runs

In the eighth inning to sink Big
Spring, 12-- here Friday night

The damage came at the ex-
pense of Manager Bob Martin,
third of three Cosden Cop hurlers
to see action.

The" Cops had tied the score in
the top half of the Inning.

Bob Weaverwent all the way on
the mound for'CirlAk-- "' giving up
tenhits.

Goldy Gholson, who has feasted
ori Big Spring hurling throughout
the present series, clubbed two
home runs for the Potashers.He
drove acrossthree runs to run his
Reason's aggregateto 81, tops for
th league.

Frank Billings, and .Huck Doe
eachhad threehits for Big Spring.
BIG SPRING ab n ro a
cappeul 3 113 3
BUllsri U S 0 3 1 0r Martin cf 3 0 0 10rapp.lb 4 0 0 10B MarUn 3b- - 3
Doe e. 3 4 3
CoeteUo rf 4 0 I 0
Caballero 3b S 1 1 V
Hajner p 1 0 1 1
Barr n 1 0 0 1

Sabarl 3b 1 0 3 0
T.t.l. S? 1IM 11

CMtLSBAD AB R H TO A
Hendersoncf 4 0 3)1'Barn a ,1 5 0 1 1 1
Oioita rf 4 13 0 0
Gbolsoa --3b 1 11 I
Tuelter rf 13 10 1
Hardy 3b .1 I 1

"Jackion lb 3 3 0 10LtnPe 4 I 3 10 0

r Wer p 4 13 0 3
ToUla 33 I! li tl It,Tl r)ar at an tmit.arlsa- - Jt 00 4X I!
E Henderson Sum, 3. L.trtr. Rare nn

KBI-gno- k Burna 3. I.lnr, r MarUn.
Cabailero.Cappellt 3. Sabarl. BUlbiis, Hen.
derion 3 33 BUllnii. Tueaer HR GhoW
joo S SB Caballero T Martin. Hardr
Jackaon 3 Unr. Tucker sr T. Martin
Left - Bis Sorter 30. CarUbad II BB
ofl Hallux S. JVcaier e. 31air X. liaiUa 3.
SO--bT Bamer 3. Wearer 10. Ma run 1.
H o!f Ralney T lor T la 3 3; Barr. for
O In 1 1 Martin.' I lor In 1 3 WP
Ranter Barf Loaer Martin. tUo and
Blkei T- -3 IS A lit

STANDINGS
Teem w I p,i
Yukere , 1 .000
Oold Sot 3 3 ,50001 3 4 .333vrw 3 4 JM

An unearned run scored by
Roger Hubbard in the final Inning
gave the VFW an upset 1.0 victory
over the Yankees in National Little
Leagueplay here Friday night.

JThe loss was the first in six starts
r . for the defending champions this

seastfn.
Zay LeFevre on the mound, for

the Yankees, struck out the first
two. men Jn the fnntng. but Hub-
bard andV. W Turney walked in

x, succession.-- Dextr Fato then sin- -
Sled Into left and Hubbard,' came

' all tbe way home when the. ball
was hobbledla left field.

Bobby BxanhamTjurled the shut--u.

Kttlnfi.tht) .Yanks down with
three hits. H struck soty Red

with the tying run
1 at taint base in the final inning.

" TiyTierT 4Mttas1ettvti got

Herald, Sun.,June10, 1053
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THURMAN TUCKER

JOE E. BROWN'S

TuckerPerformed
In 1948Series

tf By TOMMY HART
Thurman Tucker, manager of

xnejcarlsbadPotashersof the Long
horn Leagueisn't unawarehe look'si
like JoeE.Brown,the movie com-
ic. Fans have reminded him of it
throughout his baseball career,s

I Fact is. Brown himself comment
ed on ue laci wnen me uo nm
met In the Chicago White Sox's
spring camp in 1943. The two arc
firm friends and their paths have
crossed numerous times since that
time, in both the big leaguesand In
the Pacific Coastcircuit.

Brown aspired' to a baseballca-
reer at one time and hada tryout
with the St. Louis Cardinalsbefore
turning to show busIness?"Later. he
was the TV "voice" for thV New-Yor-

Yankees.
The Carlsbad boss spent 8Vi sea-

sons in the major leagues, from
1541 on. and got In one World

..Series with a Cleveland club that
.shaded the then Boston Braves in
1348

That, ye'ar. Tucker was one of
eight outfielders with the Tribe,
which'wai managed by Lou Boud-rea-u.

He didn't get into action
in the Series until the final game,
when he collected one hit in three
'trips That safety came off War.
ren Spahn, He also scored a run,
which proved very decisive since
the Indians' margin of victory
was 4--3.

Tucker can look back on that
critical game for other reasons,
too he starteda double play which
helped kill off a Brave rally.

The native of Gordon, Texas,
startedhlsbaseballcareer in 1936,
at which time he brok? In with
SUoan Springs. Ark., In the Arkansas-Mi-

ssouri League. He started as
a second-basema- n but soon switch
ed to the outfield, lie wound up hit-
ting ..319.

In 1937, he was with Eldorado of
the Cotton States.-- The following
year, he went to Abbeyjtflle of the
Evangeline League but returned to
Greenville of the Cotton States
circuit, where he wound up hitting
.250.

His speed on the bases and his
defensive work caused the . eyes ,
of the big league scouts to focus
on him He was 'stealing anywhere
from 30 to 35 sacks a season

In 1939. Thurman went to spring

Antelope HuntsMay
Be'StagedIn Texas

AUSTIN: June 18 UVAntelope
hunts may'be allowed in both the
Big. Bend Country and Panhandle
In the fall, the Texas Game Com-
mission said today. '

Wildlife restoration director E.
A. Walker said census counts now
underway Indicate sufficient ante-
lope may be presentto warrant an
open season. The' commission,

hlch bas authority to regulate
harvest conditions on the basis of
on - the- spot developments ruled
ggrlnst a bunt last fall.

Improving weather conditions
are the reison an antelope shoot
is being contemplated.The final
decision will not be made until the
commission meets In July.

i

.

ten all the way4to third
Branham fanned 14 and uallrH

only one man. Zay LeFevre struck
out u ana waiiced nine His broth-
er. Jay. who hurler) nart nf the. l.iit
inning, got one batter on strikes
and walked none.

Branhamand Patewere the only
VFW batters to pet hi Li. nranhnm
connecting safely three times and
rate twice.

On three different occasions, the
Yanks advancedrunners a far n
third but could not score

vin me night s other game, the
Gold Sox moved tin In wiihln luo
games of first place by turning
dick tne uv,is, ivz.vrw ABRH TANKKE AB R H
Hubbardaa 110 Burleeon 3b 3
TMraev th 30Pile ib . . 4 t Mitchell at 3Bnanart p V 3 z U'r-r-rt D 4
liambruk o 4 0 J tTm lbi
DarnV cf 1 Scfcv r ( 3
Smlia tI t 0 Vaacbn rl 3
Cartton lb 3 Napprr U 1
II uil U 0 Brean c 1rvtytht U 1

Totill U 1 Tourt 33vrw
VAMXTA'. cvt

Last Inning Run Enables
VFW To DecisionYankees

ScBfcartenbtca

JOE E. BROWN

IMAGE

training with Memphis of the
LSouthcrn Association but returned

to Greenville for more seasoning.
He was swapped to Clarksdale of
the Cotton States League later in
the year and managedto lift 'his
mace average tOj:.293. -

, In 1!H0, the Texanhad one of-hl-s

besf seasons In baseball. He hit
.390 .fOMXlarksdale and was 1m.

fpresslve enough ft be promoted to
Oklahoma Xity, t where Rogers
Horniby was manager. He hit
.2& for the Indians.

In '41 he had a tryout-- with, the
Chicago White Sox but w,ind up
with Oklahoma City where He led
the league in, runs scored and hit
250.

"The White Sox took another'
look at him in

' ito2 but he
wound up with Fort Worth,
where Ije again found himself
playing bill for; Hornsby. He
hit .313 that yearand led the
Te-xa-s League in stolen bases
with about 35. .
'lie went to the White Sox and

the big leagues to stay' in .113, a
a time Jimmy Dykes was master-
minding the team..

He hit .237 that year. He started
off red-ho- t for the Pale Hose in
1944" and led the league in batting
half the season but slumped after
that and wound up hitting .287
not bad, by any means. He again
stole 30 bases.

Tucker's big league career was
InterruptedIn 1945, when went Into
the Navy. He played ball for San
Diego Naval Depot and Balnbriclge
that year, however, alongside such
standouts as Dick Staler, Eddie
Miksis. Dick Wakefield, Ken

Earl Naylor and others.
He was back with the White Sox

in '46, at which time he clubbed
the ball at a .288 pace. Jimrriy
Dykes was replacedby Ted Lyons
as managerof the Sox during that
season. .

Sickness hamperedhis play with
the Sox in 1947 and his average
dropped to ,240. He developed ul-
cers and had to go on a diet. He
says the diet worked, for he's no
longer bothered with them.

He was sold to Cleveland In
the winter of 1947 and it proved
a boot upstairs, for he collected
World Series money the follow-
ing year.
Each Indian's Series share that

seasonamounted to $6,677.07, which
stood as a record until it was ex-
ceeded in 1953.

Thurman spent 2V4 years with
Cleveland after the '48 series be-
fore he was sold to San Diego In
the Pacific Coast League in 1951,
There, he performed under Del
Baker and hit about .250.

He opened the 1952 campaign
with San Diego, after Lefty O'Doul
assumed themanagerialreins, but
later was traded to OklahomaCity,
where he clouted .270.

He left baseballIn 1953 and pur-
chased a taxi-ca- b business in Min-
eral.Wells but was induced by Ray
Winkler.- - then general manager of
the Lubbock WT-N- entry, to play
about a month last season.raftera
Lubbock regular bad been Injured.

Last winter, he was hired to re
place Pat McLaughlin as skipper
at Carlsbad.

Tucker has words 6f praise for
Lefty Jim Barr. rookie hurler with
the Big Spring Cosden Cops. He

fi,as Jim's curve ball is one of
the hardestto follow he'sever seen'

Thurman also speaks highly of
Big Spring s Art DICesare, San An
gelo's Gil Guerra and looks on his
own team'sRegis Burns and Arte-sia- 's

Dan Howard asamong the bet-
ter prospectsin the league.

Tucker used to hit Boston's Tex
Hughson llke he owned him" at
a time Hughson was considered
one of the besttwo or three hurlers
In the Amrelcan League, He had
the, most trouble with the pitchers
who madehim supply bis own pow
er, and hehad plenty of company
mere.

The Ca'rlibad boss-- once ran the
100-xr- d dash in a baseballsuit In
ten seconds flat. He's still plenty
fast, as more "than one hurler in
the Longborn League bas learned
to their suprise this, year.
' inurmansaysbis llAeuo aoDears

Ito be fairly well set for" the atretcii

The team showed muchjmprove--
ment after Darwin Chrisco Joined
the team from Shreveport. be
says and the veteran righthander

jcoum be the "stopper' the team.
ow-el- cJJ neededauyesr.

S

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

THTJ HUNDAY. JUNK 11)
TEAM BATTINO

AB R H IB IB HR RBI PCT.
Artetlt 1151 411 W0 m 30 3M .311
Hobbt IM4 311 8T 161 34 33 31 .314
CtrUbtd lit 411 ITI II 41 3t JS .30
San Amato 1MT 410 IT II II tl 3M JOS
Midland 1711 3)3 Ml IT 1 13 311 .303
Odtatft 1130 34 133 N 14 31
nil Bnrlna 1114 331 4T M 1(44 3TT ,3Tt
BoawcU irra 3i ii it 30 u 331 art

TEAM nrimNato a r. nr ret.
Odetia 1J1J (II 13 IT .151
Midland 1)11 133 10 43 .
Arteala 1)11 SM 111 M .HI
Roavtll ins n ioi (t .iit
San Ajuela 1)T ST4 134 41 .040
nic Sprint IMS (60 HI 4) .140
Tlobba 1311 Ml 13T 3t .131
Catlibad 1140 S4T lt 11 .131

INDIVIDUAL BATTIMa
tndudu all plareri extent cltchtrt hlltln
below .300 or vim leu Uian 10 Alt.
Nana, Clab AB R II SB SB UK RBI 1CT.
Creioo, Hob IS I 1 4 .533
smitn. cm ill 1 .KM
Oanardo. Art US 31 IT 1J 1 1 3 .443
way. car-n-o, I 3 4 3 I .444
DtTorre. Hob

134 30 SJ 14 S 31 .410
a. Burn. Mid ll Ml! 11 1 II SI .403
Drain. BA HI 37 SO T 3 J 3T .403
Baca. BS IS 3 4 3.400
Jordan, Art 311 41 II IT .'
Filbert. BS 41 II 4 1 .391:

Oholton, Car 301 84 7 14 10 14 Tl .391
Bowland. 8A SO 11 II S 1 II iiivk
Malont. BA 40 T IS 1 1 S ,37S'
E. Oaorlo, SA 10,W TV IS 14 S3 .374
DobkowakL ArllTI v U' 11 9 40 .371
tiawcom. An zoo 3r tj 1 40 ,3tS
P Oaorlo, Car 1M M Tl 14 4 II .313
neumen. Ro, m 43 (1 11 IT S3 .331
Jlmtnei.MI d IT3 t II II 14 .155
Ixrrio. CM 111 31 IS n S SO .354
Tucker. Car 1)1 3S 41 T 4 30 .353
Howard, Art 301 IT T3 S M 10 .351
William . aA 310 II Tl II 11 M .341
Dlat. SA H 1 I. 1 3 T .311
Redo. Hob 334 S3 IV 14 .11 .344
Qreer. Hoi 310 Si 71 II T 3T .341
Brrner. Mid 113 31 IS 13 T 43 .331
Aldaiabal. lloblOl 33 II 14 3 3 40 .335
Zapp. BS III II fl T 19 SI .333
Nun, i. ll II 33 4 1 3 10 .333
CapoelU. BS 31 T I 1 3 JllBord. Art 303 S IT T 3 31 .310
Hardr, Car 331 S3 TT S I T 43 .334
R Martin. BS1T0 35 SS I 43 .331
Terrlll. Od 331 45 TS 11 3 3 3T J33
Herron. Art 0 J 47 17 s a 39 jiiJack,on. Car 310 41 IT II 4 3 4 .311
York. Od HUN I 3 II J19
Barr. BS T S IS I 4 .311
ItarrUt. Od 301 34 14 11 1 39 .311
Cappa, Mid IS1 31 41 7 I 1 35 JllOuarlno, Hob-Ro-a

13 II 31 11 II 117
Bllllnci. BS III 31 It 10 3 3 39 .311
Wilcox. Mid 1M 31 0 3 4 1 31 .311
Hern'det. Hob 41 I IS 3 S .313
Doe. BS 100 13 31 6 1 3 19 .110
Plckena. Mid !f 3 I 3 4 .310
Cmu. SA 1M 31 00 I 7 3 .301
Baea. Hob 130 39,40 t 1 3 37 .301
White. Roe ill 11(7 11 a 7 41 .303
Artuatd. Hob' 113 41 M T 4 34 JOI
Selbo. Mid 13 II 19 3 t 11 .104
Prultt, Roa 193 31 SI I 3 13 45 .305
FtanU. Rot SI 11 IS 3 0 13 301
Junco. Hob 3QT S3 3 31 304
Locce. Art ID I 11 4 11 J00
VldaL llob-S- 30 3 I 1 T .300
noma. Art 10 3 3 a 0 .300
WMbrttht. Roa 10 1 3 1 0 .300
Mcnoaie. nob is 30 35 1 31 .391
Philip. IIS 41 31 I 33 311
Cootea. SA 130 3t 37 S II .313
Caballero. RS in 7 h a II .331
Hend'fi'n. Car 3 3 51 30 .3S1
ecaiei, MM ITT 31 SO I 31 .313
Lott. SA 170 M II I 31 .313
Costello. BS ISO 41 41 10 3S-.-

Ackera. Od 199 30 M S 4 40 ,:!R. Burnt. Car 133 31 3T T :i 371
Deckman.Mid 310 33 si 10 11 .371
Brewer. SA 300 4 SS 4 14 375
Hobbt. 8A 171 3 47 la 47 .775Speer,Mid 3J 3 I 1 3 .373

1. Od 307 IS 54 in sr.ioiOodwtn. Od 33 3 0 o 3 ,311
Omtim'r, Hob 37 s T 1 S 3SI
Coecla. Art 111 34 39 S 17 .1ST
Bfancb'd. Mid 1M II 41 4 13 .131
uecz. 1100 104 33 34 8 II .350
L'Orone. Roa loo 11 M a I IS 350
Quane. Od 11 I 3 1 0 3 .330
Haoradou. SA 139 31 34 T 14 14S
Adami. Rot US 31 30 9 3 33 .310
WUaon. rt

so T 11 4 3 .333
Peacock Od 151 41 35 3 19 .333
Jonet. Mid 311 31 41 I 13 337
Arco Ros 153 31 39 I IT .191
H Herrlnc Car SS I I 10 I 104r Martin. BS 13 13 1 0 9 150
Vlotleh. Car S 0 1 o 0 3 13S
Unf , Car 0 0 0 0 o 0 .000rrrcmxn recordsKama. Clab W I. IP R II ER BB SO
Bafortf. Art 0 3S IS 31 IS 19 30
Selbo. Mid 0 IT IS 33 10 I 13
orenton. Od 0 13 3 3 10wanaon.Mkl 1 9 40 II 14 34 T3

Toonr. Art 3 13 40 M 30 34 T3
4 103 13 153 M II IIouerra.SA, 3 94 4T II 31 31 TS

Bontne.SA 1 43 3S 41 tT 11 33
Locke. Art 3 SI IS SI 33 13 31
OUra.Roa-Ca- r 3 04 Tl U SO 39 3T
Kenaca.Art i n 41 Tl II JS M
EDDcrton SA 1 SJ 33 49 S 33 33
Romero.Hob J ao s 71 40 43 T4
Sakewlu.Car 3 54 SO TT 34 Jt 34
Mtionc.SA 4 11 09 99 SO 34 41PtUrton.Ro 1 SO II Tl 31 33 30Chrltco.Car 3 41 30 SS 31 IT S3
Nonet. Roa-C- 3 I It II II 39 14
Soto,Mid T a Tt SI 100 4
Hernandrt. Hob I I 110 90 1ST T4 43
Plckem.Mld I 4 SI S3 u 47 39
atcneaLArtar SI SO IS 3T IIDICeiareBS 71 S3 73 45 M
Tueker.Od TS 00 91 SI 33
I'euri.Od-Ho-k 40 35 SO 11 10
Ramoa.MId SS II 41 30 31
WetTer.Cax 44 31 S3 25 19 41
Darr.BS M 31 II 51 a 11
UcElrath.SA u m n a u itSlmone.Roa S3 49 9 44 3,5 47
Cbetter.Art IJ- - TT Jt JS 45
strombaenOd M 93 110 T9 SI SO
D romaU.Car 14 M 110 S3 33 40
W.Ortli.Od-B- S 0 1 EO 20 3 34carton.Od 41 37 SI 31 33 31PajU.noa 90 SO 97 40 31 atrkca.ua S9 41 U 11 31 33
Ralner.B3 S9 M 111 SS 37 04
Waldrlp.Roa 33 33 3T 30 II 11Marguet.Hob 31 39 37 31 11 IH1ILBS ST 00 II 41 37 41
uatemaOd 35 SS 37 35 13 17
BirUIob 33 31 31 31 I 11
O Ortlt.Hob 3 10 IS SO 133 TT 11 S3
BruUcMld 1 S 4T 39 SI 33 341 31
Oarcla.Ro, 0 3 30 34 43 31 II 14
Eitetrt Hob 0 1 II 31 31 34 II I
Otrela.B3 0 1 4 T

Honta.Art 0 I II 31
R Martln.BS 0 0 13 Jl
Caatlo.Rot 0- - 0 31 30
Cardenaolob 0 0 I 3
Landtem.Od 0-- 0 3
M Oonialet,

atone,
Car

8A J

PalmerFar Ahead
I. B. Palmer of Plalnview is

making a shamblesout of pitching
in the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League.

Palmer is clounting a lusty .417
and while that isn't the leading
figure, it's what he did with it that
counts.

Milwaukee To
In Alpine Park

ALPINE, June 18 (SC) Mans
have been completed for the open-
ing of the Milwaukee Braves four-da-y

baseballschool in Alpine, Tex-
as, opening on June22. The school
will be under the supervision of
the Braves' chief Texas scout Erie
Halstead.Billy Southworth, former
Braves and St. Louis Cardinals'
manager,and Paul Waner, Bcaves'
batting instructor and member of
baseball'sHall of Fame, will also
represent the Milwaukee Club at
this school.

The sessions will begin at 9:00
a.m. each day at fCokernot Field
on June22, 23, 24 and. 25.

Southworth and Waner will ar-

rive In Alpine on Monday and
they will be presentuntil the final
day of the school. These masters
of thegame, who. have enjoyed
long and glprious careers.In base-
ball, will serveas instructors alone

Kvltli Halstead. -

Southworth ha! alwas been re-
garded as one'ijof the most astute
studentsof the game,aj"l he will
pas's oa bis great "knowledge to
the boys attending.

Waner, one of the top hitters In'
baseballhistory, will exhibit his hit-
ting prowess' and give helpful hit-
ting advlce.ej)

Halstead lias announced that a
film depicting ;he bJghlijhtx of the

RunawayRacpMayH
Been PlannedBy Bums

P
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK. June14 01 Back In the twentieswhen he twice was drivlne the Yankees to threestraight
pennants,Miller Huggini would moan of the trials and tribulations of
was twice as nam to win tne second
in a row.

(
He referred, of course, to the

Ietes interested In playing ball at

and

into aeicai again merely Dy tossing tneir gloves on the field. They were more interested fast cars and
thick steaksthan in hustlingout infield hits.

Connie Mack was anotherof the old UmeKbrains who knew ill about the frailties' of the athletic flesh.
He had a great PhiladelphiaAthletics team which had won world championships in 1910-1- 1 come com

STANTON GOLF
UNDER WAY ON

STANTON, June 18 (SO
first annual Invitational golf tournamentFriday, June 24.

cniriii win snoot tor modal honors on that day. Match play
begins at 8 a.m. Saturday with semi-fina- ls and finals down for
Sunday,

Entrieswill play nine holes each round.
Any amateur Is eligible to enter. Several players from Big

Spring are due to compatt.
Th course will b closed 4o all players not competing In th

tournamentFriday through Suriday.

AT COAHOMA

G. W. Walker Is
NamedGrid Aide

COAHOMA. June 18 (SO G.
W. Walker, B teanT football ana
basketball coach and head track
mentor at San Marcos the past
three years, has been namedfirst
assistantto Head Coach Dub Beh-re-

at Coahoma High School.
He will help Behrens, also" new

to his.Job. in all three sports.
Behrens arrived here recently to
succeed Putt Brandon as head
coach, Brandon quit to accept a
coaching job at EI Paso High
School.

Walker is a graduate of South-
west Texas State College at San
Marcos. He attendedJunctiqnHigh
School where he "played football

Howard County ami area-owne- d

horses are scheduled to run today
at Ruldoso Downs in Ruldoso, N.M.

Air Diamond, owned by Capt.
Karl Klinger of Big Spring, is
scheduled to run In the eighth race.
The distanceIs four furlongs.

Capt. Klinger is now stationed in
Korea. His animal is being handled"by Bud Tucker.

Iaton Tom, active at the local
track when the Big Spring Futurity
was being run, is entered In the
fifth race. He is novy owned by
Buster Phlpps of Tahoka,who ob-

tained him from Pinky Roden
shortly after the first Big Spring
Futurity.

Iatan Tom and seven opponents
will try it at 870 yards.

Double Threat, formerly owned
by James Hunt of Sonora and an
entry In the Big Spring Futurity
several years ago, will also be in
the'fifth race.

Cplfers can begin qualifying in
the annualCity Tournamenttoday
at the Muny-- Course.

Players will have- - through Sun-
day, June 26, to complete qualify-
ing rounds.Entry fee is 53.

Junior Maxwell, professional at
the Muny and director of the tour--J
nament, said .he was expected .be-

tween 60 and 70 links ters to com-
pete In' the tournament.

Luke Thompson is defending
champion in the meet and is due
back' to try and defend his laur-
els.

Eachround of play in the tourna-
ment must be completed in a
week'stime, which meansthe tour-
nament will extend about five
weeks. J

1954 Milwaukee Bravesseason will
be shown to the boys In attend-
ance. ' .

Regulations governing attendance
of the school Include Uu follow
ing:

All boys between the ages of 16-2-2

(Inclusive) are eligible. .Each boy
attending the school must furnish
his own shoes,. glove, and uni-

forms. The Braveswill furnish the
baseballs,bats, and catchingequip-
ment; , ,

A boy eligible for American Le-gi- n

Baseball must acquire writ-
tenpermission from his coach or the
commanUer ' bf the American Le-
gion Post"he plays with or the Post
be is eligible to play..

Signed players (underprofession-
al contract with another organiza-
tion) afe not eligible to attendthe
school.

for the school will
be at. the Holland Hotel In Al-

pine.
KokemotField Is the home of the

Alpine Cowboy! and also the home
field of the Sul Boss "Lobos,"
champions of the Lone Star Con-

ference. The Alpine Cowpoyjr are
owned by HerbertKokemot. IS

For housing information, players
may contact the Alpine Chamber!
ol commerce.

nag as tne urn one, he said,

in

r t
'headaches.accrued in trvlns to keen

full speed. They felt. Hug lamented,

TOURNEY GETS
FRIDAY, JUNE 24

Plav aoti under wiv In Stanton's

HIGH

and starred on the track team as
a pole valuter and high jumper.

The new mentor has informed
Behrens he expects torfmave to
Coahoma at least by July. 1.

Fall football drills llill "begin
hereMonday, Aug. 23, Behrens has
announced. His teamswill run off
the T formation, withvarlations.

Hi hasa big rebuilding Job to do,
since the Bulldogs aflerj) their
first year competing as a District

A team lost heavily via gradu-
ation., .

The Bulldogs lost etghWstarters
and 13 lettcrmen "In all from last
year's team. . .

Lu Blltien, bred by Vernon Mil-

ler of Gail, appears in the 11th

racedown for 5H furlongs.
Two bf Doyle Vaughn's horses.

Sorrel Satin and Snuffy Sneezer,
were eligible to run at the track
in Raton, N. M this weekend but
whether they flrew places was not
known at press time.

V

Today's racing card at Ruldoso
is comprised of 9 thoroughbred
and 3 quarter horse races. Post
time of the first race is 1:30 p.m.

Out of the 12 races, five are
feature races.

The sixth race is a thoroughbred
allowance, named The Alamo
Lumber Purse. This is for three
year olds and up at a distanceof
7 furlongs and the purse to be
$400 plus 5 per cent of the mutucl
handle. Some of the horses enter
ed are Lois Rae owned by A. B.
Bingham, Safford, Ariz.; Fall
Leaves owned by ODal Waueh J
Phoenix, Arit.; owner B. T

G. McKep of Ellen Toy I

Three races are for 2 year olds
qualifying for the Futurity later
on in the season. The distancefor
these races Is 4 furlongs with a
purseof $450 plus 5 per cent DraRl
Poje owned by Mrs. Isabel Feld-ma-n,

Tucson, Ariz.; Air Diamond
owned by K. W. Kllngler, Big
Spring, Tex.; Sucet Treat from
the Buckeye Stable, Buckeye, Arlr.,
Clear Day owned by Ralph Lowe.
Midland, Tex. These are some of
the outstanding horses entered in
thesethree races.

The remaining feature race is
the Nixon Lounge Purse for 4 year
olds and up with a claiming price
of 11,000. The distance is'l mile
and 70 yards.

Some of the horses featured In
this race,ate All Ours owned by
feie I'lccoia, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr.
Whiskers owned by John Dye from
Liberal, Kan.; and FonteGala own
ed by J. H. Abercromble, Lubbock,
Tex.

Area HorsesCompeteToday
At Two New Mexico Tracks

Cify Tourney

Begins Today

StageSchool
June22-2-5

Headquarters

managing, a championship club. It
three times harder to take uio third

i

a crnun of sudden-ric- h vouno alh-- 1

that they could scarethe opposition,

pletely apart on him the next sea--

son and finish third, IS games be-

hind the winning Boston Red Sox.
This had a sobering effect, though,
and they came back to win again
In 1913-1- 4.

Leo Durocheris finding now, for
the third time In a comparatively
brief managing career, that you
can't treat a lot of affluent ball
players like heroes during the win-
ter and expect all of them to play
their hearts out for you the fol-
lowing spring. Leo underwent the
painful experienceonce before in
Brooklyn and again at the Polo
Grounds with his miracle boys of
'51.

Those looking for an explana-
tion of the Giants rather shoddy
showing so far suggest that Leo
might have made just a little too
much of Willie Mays and' Dusty
Rhodes in his talkson the banquet
circuit.

While the Giants immortals were
devoting the off months to singing
autographsand eating rubber chick-
en at sports gatherings,the Dodg-
ers for the most part had little
to do but sit around their respec-
tive homes and get mad each time
they thought about what had hap
pened to them, the bait of mon-
ey they had let slip away.
f We were asked the otherday If it
were possible thai the Qodgers
"deliberately planned" to make a
shamblesof the race and show up
the Giants. That's a hard oge to
answer.We would say that,' while
it would be difficult to "plan" what

"the Dodgers have done, it,was
what they had in mind.

MaasAirtight .

In 7--0 Victory
BALTIMORE, June 18 W The

Baltimore Orioles put only two
men on base today wfth a double
in'-lh- e fifth and single in the ninth
against Duane (Duker' Maas, 24--
year-ol-d rookie righthander, who
was backed up with a lusty Detroit
Tiger MtUng attack for a 7--0 vic-
tory.

The little hurler from Utlca,
Mich,, sent the Orioles down in
order without a walk or error be-
hind him except lorn the double by
Gus Triandos and Chuck Diering's
single. It was the fifth victory
against three losses for Maas who
pitched last year for Wllkes-Barr- e

and Bufaflo.
DETROIT BALTIMORE

AB II O A AB II O A
Ha.tri4.2b 1 0 s Dler'c. If 4 1 a 3
xuttie, ei a 2 a cauieT.it 4 0 1

Kallne. rf S axo ETert, rl 1 0 1

Tor'ion.lb 4 1 1? 0 Pope, el 3 0 1

Delilnc, U 4 1 1 0 TrlMo,, e 1 1 s
Mouse c 4 0 10 Wattkys lb 3 0 14

J Ph'pa3b 4 1 1 1 Younc, 2b 3 0 3
Bertola,ia 4 1 1 1 Mir da 11 1 0 1

Maai, p 3 10 3 Coan. If 3 0 0
DorUh. D 0 0 0
M'D'ald.p 2 0 0
aSmlth 1 0 0

Tetall 31 13 21 1 T.UI, I J 11 II
a Grounded outlor McDonald In Ith
Detre.lt ... Ill 300 Oftft T
Baitimare eoo too ooo o

Tuttle 3. Kallne. Tofceton.
Bertoia e Hone. hih--
P. tuiiii 3, Kallne. Toriteaon 3B-- Trl-

andoa. IIR TutUe 8 M4at DP Walttut.
Dlerlnrtand WaiUua Left Detroit 1 Balti-
more 2. DD Dortlb 2. McDonald 2 EO
Maai S McDonald 4 HO DorUh I In 2
McDonald I In T Dorian- - Mc.
Donald Maaa 0 w Maai iS--

1 U Honochlck Umont. Rom-
mel, rapareila, T- -3 OS A -- 111

O

'.For .

FOR FURTHER DETAILS,

C. 3rd
ataaMlaMMkj

w

OverturTHurls

Contest

Coahomaris
COAHOMA, June 18 (SC) Roy

Overturf scf down lho"Motor VeHc4
le team without a basehit as Coa
homa won a 5--2 decision in Coahoma
Softball League play hero Friday
night.

The Alpncn from Webb got both
their runs in the first Inning when
Lantlno walked, Paonlreachedfli?f
on a fieldcr'a choice, Weight was
hit by a pitchedball, Lantlno camrt
home oh another walk and Paonl
made It In on an error. ',

Coahoma tied the count in the
third when George Ray reached
base on a mlsplay, Billy Paul
Thomas doubled to plate Ray and
himself legged it in on Overturf'sj
single.

The Maroons went to stay'
in the fourth when Gerry Hoover
singledand eventuallygot home ori'
a wild pitch.

In lh- - fifth, Thomas clubbed st
home run for Coahoma while Ray.
scored again In the sixth on a
fielder's choice and a Motor Ve
hide bobble.

Coahoma collected only threij
hits off Kreumncr, Motor Vehicle
twirlcr.

In the evening's" other game,
Cosden nosed out 61st Mainte-
nance, 7--

Third round play gets under way
Monday night, at which time the
61st meetsT&P and Motor Vehicle
tackles the Duslcrst

The schedule--

June 20 61st vs T&P; Motor Ve-
hicle vs Dusters.

June 21 Piggly Wlggly vs Cos-
den; T&P vs Coahoma.

June 23 Coahoma vs Cosden
Dusters vs Plggly-Wlggl-y.

June 24 Cosden-- vs Motor Ve-

hicle; T&P vs 61st.
June 27 Plggly-Wlggl-y vs 61st;

T&P vs Dusters.
June 28 Coahoma vs 61st;

vs Motor Vehicle.
June vs 61st.
Make up games will follow the

last game, after which the play-
offs will get under way.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY Hobbi here.
MONDAY Hobba here
TUESDAY Ildltnd here.
WEDNESDAY Midland her.
THURSDAY Midland here.
FRIDAY At Hobbv
SATURDAY 'At HObbl

DustersEnter

Meet
ODESSA 'SO Webb 'Air

Dusters of Big Spring are one of
eight teams,entered in the Odes-
sa Invitational 'Softball Tourna-men- t,

which gets under way here
Monday nighty

Other clufis which will compete
for the title Include Texaco Service
Sun Oil and. Xexas Company, all
of Odessa;Humble Oilers of Wink,
SuperiorO'il of Crane and the An-
drews s.

Throe games will be'playedMon- -
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
nightsand two games.On Thurs-
day, 'and Saturday clshts.

Lp.-j'-i.- h will nqt see action,. ""U
lucsaay evening, un Monday, xex-
as Company' goes against Sun Oil
at 6 io.p.m , Andrews meets Crane
at 8 p.m. while Texaco Service
tackles Sunset Motor Freight at
9 30 p m

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Gl garrison shoes, surplus, special $4.95
Fording cots-- , new ..,.. $5.65
Army surplus cot covers ......... $1.98 and $2.5(
Acme cowboy boots . . t .' $12.95
Bunk mattresses ; $3.95
Army jungle hammocks,new $7.95
Sleeping'bags . . v $10.95 to $27.54
Life preservers,Bog Scout"oquipment,rainwear, rubbet

footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents and
military supplies.

114 Main . Dial

Drive -- In Air Conditioned Comfort
4

This Summer
We Will In Any Make Car A

Refrigerated Air Conditioner Complete With

Thermostatically Controlled
Magnetic Clutch . .

.

No-H- it

For

Odessa

Install

K(449
PHONE 4-80-

92

Or Call Your Favorite DoaUr Or Repairman -

'Automobile
it

Air Conditioning Sdles & Service
1207

ahead

Base's.

Friday

A



UnknownTtes Hogan
For Crown In Opeii

BAM FRANCISCO, June 18 Ifl Jack Fleck, a hollow-cheeke- d unknown from Davenport, Iowa, nailed
a spectacularbirdie on the final green today to tlo er Ben Hogan for the National OpenGolf
Championship. They had scores of 287. '

The mldwcstcrner,who has never won' a major tournament,flashedIn on a wave Of birdies
with a thrce-undcr.p-ar 67 aahour after Hogan appawntly had on the title.

Tho two leadersclash In an le playoff tomorrow.6
On tho 72nd hole, with a crowd of more than 10,000 straining for a peekfrom the natural amphitheater

of tho Olympic Club course and lining the fairways, Fleck poled his tee shot to the edge of the rough, then
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First Round Leader
Tommy Bolt of Ohsttanooga, Tenn., talks with newsmen after firing
i sizzling 3 under par 67 to load the field in the opening round of
he National Open Golf tournament in San Francisco, Calif. His
icore over the tricky Olympic Club's Lakesidecourse was 35-3-2 67.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Big Spring

CARLSBAD. (SO The Big
I Spring Cops defeatedCarlsbad, 3,

hereSaturdaynight
Al Hill stopped the Potashers

villi 11 hits, but one of those was
Goldy Gholson's 19th homer of the
year It came as Gbolson led off
the second Inning.

Hill got two hits himself, and ac-

counted for two runs batted In.
Billings hit safely three times for
Big Spring, as did Manager Pepper

Baxter, Jackson In
Trans-Mis- s Finals

DES MOINES, .June 18 IB De-

fending champion Jimmy Jackson
"and Rex Baxter Jr., the youngster
he whipped for the title, won spec-

tacular duels In the
Golf Tournament today to

move into --another championship
final

Jackson.'the St. Louis
Walker Cup star, edged Orrle,

up by getting a pair of long putts
from a putter that had threatened
his downfall .

Baxter, No. 1 Hous-
ton University player, had to trav-
el 2q holes before shaking off Rod-n- e

llliss, pes Moines
Insuranceexecutive, who like Go
ens was playing his home Wakona
Club course

Baxter won his match with a
rar 3 wth a putt after Bliss
had stroked his Mooter too hard.
They had battled on even terms
from 15. where Bliss squared the
contest with a putt for a
birdie 4

By JACK HAND
"ItW YORK. June 18 chie

Moore rules a 9 to 5 choice to re-

tain 4hls crown
Wednesday night against tho chal-
lenge of middleweight champion
Bobo Olson and move on to a Sep-
tember heavyweight title bout with
Ropky Marciano.

vssurclf that the New York

41
June 18

Gerry SUlcy, showing good
rontrol, threw a flve-hltt- er at the
Pittsburgh Pirates today and the
Cincinnati RedleUs battered the
tlghth-plac- c club 1

Staley walked only one man in
Rolitg tho route for tho second time
this season and gaining his fifth
victory against four defeats,
firrsuuitmi Cincinnati

AU II O A AH II II A
ciem if tl ail iTemniein 4101VOle "3b 4 0 0 I raiys ir a j u
tjneh. If 4 I 3 AKlui'ikLlb 3 1 1

Thomact 3 0 1 0 1'oat, r( 4 3 7 0
ton, to 4 0 10 oneU. cl 3 0 10Atwtir, e 3 0 0 Lindrlth. 4 13 0

rine.l!) 3 13 1 Adami. 3b 30 0 4
Ornat. t 3 0 3 SMMIl'nil 3 0 3 3
pvioao, p 3 1 0 4 Staler, p 4 1 I
aSaRell 1 0 0 0
Klnt 11 0 0 0 n
T.i. ai a ei it t.i.i. 11 11 II

J.--0 rounded out lor Donoao in tin
IMlliaorih WK o IIOI
Cincinnati- - , U Jl OUi 4

Poet a. Atfame. E
rionoao 3.. Coir HBI-1'a- liri. PmIA Belt.
BUlerC!einent. Poet, Freeie,
l.atKliITh. llll t'Oil, Halra DP Donoao,
(Iroal and ',ai KluiaawikL Mcillllan
and Staler 4, Cincinnati

1. Staley 1 Klnt 3 SO --

Donoao 1 Staler 3, Klnt 3
in 7. Xlni 1 in I It rn Donoio 4 1,

King (Ml. Stale 1 I W fllalef 1 h
IHinoio Eujiln, t'lseut,

,

Beats
PotashersBy7--3

Martin and Shortstop Nick Capp-ell-L- ,
The Big Springers hit when It

counted throughout the contest,
scoring In every inning except the
third and seventh Pepper Martin
and Cappelli each doubled.
mo sraiNo (i) ab r n ro aqppu,i 4
Bllllnat. If s 3 0
Caballero. Jb 4 t a
R. Martin. 3b 4 3
Ztpp, lb S S 0

e 5 1 3 7 1

r. Martin., cl 3 2 1 1 0
coueiio, rf 4 1 1 a o
hiu. p 4 o a e lTetele 41 7 1 tl 11
CARLSBAD (J) AB RlirO A
Hendereon, It 4 o a i
Burnt, . o
Oiorlo, rf a
aholeoa, 3b a
Tacker, c( a
Hardy. Jb . ., a
Jackion, lb , , l
Uni. o . t

o
Maren, p . o
Ollia, p . l

eiaie a it rj itout for List In ninth,
Did SPRINO 110 111 Oil 7- -1 7
CARLSBAD . 010 000 0113114

JC Zapp, Henderson. Bbrne 3 Jatkion,
RBI Caballero. Cappell. QhoUon. HIU 3
BllUnii, Oiorlo. r Martin. Jatltaon. 18

Hardr n Martin. Oholion.
Henderaon: HR Oholion, SB- - Dllllnsi.
Ktpdcrion, F Martin, R Martin. Sac
bunt HIU Sac fir Oiorlo: Dl CappeUI
and R Martin, Caballtro and R. UarUa.
OKU- -. cktatu-ar- ' i lod-S-BLcr 7, BOBa Kill 3. Mircn I. OlUa 4,
SO- - by Marea 3. 1IUI S. OUta 3, Hit. Oil

Maren 13 lor 5 In J and 3 nr. OU?a 3
lor 3 In 3 and WP Maren and OU-t- a

Winner HIU, Lour Maren. U Silel
and Bella. Tim 3 37 Att. 4IS pd.

Louise Wins .

Round Robin Crown
N. Y. June 18

t.fv Louise Suggs of Sea Island
Ga. winner" of the Los Angeles
Oklahoma City and Eastern Opens
this year added tho Round Robin
Golf Tournament to her collection
today when' she dcfcated a crack
field with a total of plus 44 points.

StateAthletic Commission will use
its prestige and Influence In his
behalf if he scores a convincing
victory, Moore has every incentive
to shoot the works against his
younger and lighter opponent. Ol-

son also has been talking ot a
Marciano match tf ho win.

Although this match between
two champions was regarded as
a red hot drawing card when it
was signed, the International Box
ing Club now will he glad to settle
for 25,000 fans and a.$250,000 gross--
gate at the Polo Grounds. The

may dip below that es-

timate by 5,000 persons and $50,-00- 0.

Because the match Is
blacked out on television in Hew
York City, the promotershope for
a last-mlnu- sate rush if the?

"weather is favorable. The rest of
the nation wll see the scrap on
TV (ABC) starting at 9 p.m.
(EST). It also will be carried on
network radio (ABC).

Weight is yhe big problem with
Moore, who was announce) at
19Gi pounds on May 2 when he
won a bout with. Cuban
Nino Valdcs at Las Vegas. That
gave him only six weeks to take
off 2H4 pounds. There is little
doubt that he will make' It. but
there Is doubt as to his strength
after the reducing grind.

Examined by Dr, Vincent ,Nar-dtcl-lo

of the New York commission
Thursday, Moore balked at the
scales, However Dr. Nardlello said
he would have no trouble making
175 pounds He estimated the

ring gyps .weighed
"about 180 or 181" at that time,

Archie Moore Favored
StaveOff OlsonChallenge

StaleyHandcuffs
Pittsburgh,

CINCINNATI.

CfniajT3,00,

Suggs

GROSSINGER.

To

placed an iron approach to within
seven feet of the pin.

While the crowd sat tense,Fleck
walked up briskly, gave the as-
signment one quick measurement
and then sped the ball home.

There were only a few strag-
gling spectaton no more than 23

following Fleck at the 14th hole
when Hogan, with the entire gal-
lery yelping at his heels, finished
with a 70 the only time he had
matched par through the three-da-y

test.
Then word went out that the

lean, hungry-lookin- g Iowan, who
has won only $2,000-plu-s on the
tour so far this year, was on a
birdie binge.
. The crowd stampededout on the
course to pick up the challenger
at the 15th where he neededtwo
birdies to tie Hogan and three to
winan apparently hopeless task
on some of the most treacherous
finishing holes in golf.

Fleck plucked up one quickly on
the 144-yar-d 15th where he flew
his tee shot to within nine feet
and sank a deuce. He got his par
five on the 603-yar-d 16th, longestof
the course, and at the 17th a 50--
foot putt lipped the cup. The crowd
let out a loud groan.

Then came the final hole where
FJeck whacked out of the rough,
which killed the hopes of many
of the sport's greatest stars, and
made one of the most difficult
pressureputts In this tournament's
history.

The ball was flag-hig-h to the
right of the pin. It was partially
side-bil-l.

Heck started theday at 145 tied
with Hogan, Julius-- Boros and
young Walker Inman Jr., behind
Tommy Bolt apd amateur Harvle
Ward.

The owan shot a 75 In the
morning to fall off the pace as
Hogan, forged Into the lead on a
72. But All other contenderssoon
folded, feavlng'the course first to
Hogan and then to the unbeliev-
able Mr. Fleck. 0

Sam Snead, still the runner-up- ,
got a 70-7- 4 to finish five strokes
back of the two leaders at 292,
tied with Tommy Bolt, the early
leader, who faded o 75-7-

Ben, following the familiar for
mula of coldly playing the course
and letting his foes beat them-
selves, never once crackedthe'par
0 of Olympic's 6,700-yar-d cypress

Jungle. Only Fleck didn't get
scared.

Hogan's successive rounds Were
He had only -- eight

birdies for the four rounds.
For the first time Hocan rllrlri't

appear tfred. He 'talked briskly
despite his gimpy left knee and
nad a Iook.-o- freshness and su-
preme confidence.

Tomorrow at --2 pmi PDT (4 pm.
EST), he will gp after his fifth
championship" more than any oth-
er man has ever won. Willie An-
derson captured four Opens b&ck
ln.UjMriv IpOP's.and the, great
Bobby'Jonos'-pu- f fourrtogether be-
fore retiring dn his grand slim of
1930.

SAM FHArJClSCO, June IS lAIll Final
jeorea and moner earnlnta In U" Jsth
national open ooir cnamnlonttUp at U
nar-7- 0 Olympic Laketlda Coutx today:
Tl.n I?i..b 1. AAA... AAA....i .,vau im i mui.Fort" Worth. T-- x TL.7Aa-- ,
Jack Fleck U 000-1-1 600) 'Darenport. Iowa St7
Sam Snead (41.1001

White 8ulohur Sorlnta iij
Tomrnr Bolt 111 S00)

Chatunooe:. Tenn. .. . J9J
Jullui Boros (M70

Bouutrn Fln-- n, N C 9S
looere n noiDurg (WTO)
Palo Alto 7M4-7-7--

nariia wara. jr. (medal)
Ban Franclaen 36

Bud Holieher (IM01
Apple ValliT. Calif.

Doui rord IU40I
Ktamnha Lake. NY. ...Jerk Burke II1I0I.
Klamath Lake. N Y. .

alike- souchak itllO)
Durham. N C. U7Frank Stranahaa (tilt It)
Toledo,' Ohio

Shelley Marfleld (tilt 111

ftvriiDurj, n T.
Walker P, Inm.an-Jr-

. (tile It)
lleaiwt f

Oene Littler (tut 111
Palm Sprint! Calif. .

Al Mrnirrt' (tusni
Uamaroneck. N Y. ..,:7.T1-T7-M- 1

Art Wall Jr U13 It)
Pocono Manor Pa '

Smller dutck (1124111

.ST.asa,,...a
Ft Paio. JftX

Oeorie Brhnelter (IWOill)
Salt Lak City

ArnoM Palmer ItMo.ll)
Latrcbe, Pa. , .

Ernie Voaaler IU3S.IS)
rvri worm, xex 4 391

Cart Mlddlerolf Itlltl)
luameana utlf, ti T 101

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES, June 18 U

Five NCAA meet records fell and
ono was tied as the University of
Southern California came from be-
hind today to capture the-- National
Collcglato Track and Field Cham-
pionships for thin seventy straight
year;

Competition was so ken that the
winning Trojans traled neighbor-
ing UCLA by a point until the. ftna)
event tho polo vsult," which con-
tinued long after the other events
finished, llQevcr, feVpersons In
the crowd .of 14,005 left Memorial
Coliseum. They cheeredeach time
a vaultcr cleared the bar,

STAMPINGS
LONGHCfeN LiAtKII

5IS BFRDfa 7. CrlbM 1
rteila 7. Roiwellti

OdeMi,4-S- , Saa Anceie M

ritIBATfl KBaCLTl - .
Carlabad11 BIO SPRINQ 1
San Antelo S CMena 1
Midland IS Hobba 4
Arteila BotweU a

Wm t4t rel. BeUal
8afl Amelo .i,,.. . M M HI
Arteila .,,, M 33 .110 Vb

33 33 .M S
Roiwell ......... 3 30 .444 IV,
Carllbad .,,.,, as 31 .473 Hi

a 33 .44S 10
, ...... 33 31 .411 11

BIO 8PRINO 30 37 .331 IStt
s doein't Include Saturday aeoree

"AMERICAN LEAGUE

Kami! CUT I. Waihln.ton 4
Detroit 7, Baltimore 0
notion 4, CleTeland 3
Chlcais S, New Tork 4

Wen Leil rel. Benin
Chlcato . 37 30 -

Kew tork , ,,,..40 S3 .633
CleTeland ,..,. 31 .Ml 2V
Detroit ... 31 71 .043 m

noiton , . 30 33 .414 SVb

KaoaaaCity 34 37 .303 IS
WaihUuton ., 33 37 .33
BalUmora 30. 43 J3!

o SDNDAT-- 1 AMES
Detroit at BalUmora (31 Hoert 1 and

Oarrer (S-- ti. PaUca 13-- and Mo--
uonaid (i-- or coieman ).

Chlcaro at Kew Tork (II Pierce (W and
Hanhman (M) ti. Lonat tad
Wlailer rO-- or Kucai ).

Cltreund at Botton Seers (7-- ti. Par--
neU ).

Kantai City at Waihlrnton (31 Kellner
-- ! ana Ditmar (J--i ti. biom 1

and Stobbi (1-- or Ramoa ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ClnclnnaU 4, PltUtrarah 1
Milwaukee 7. New Tork 4
cnieato 0
DroolLlyn at at. LotiU, nlibt

Wea tail rel. BehmS
Brooklyn ,,,,. ...41 IS .73
Chlcato ....... ...3S 37 .563 lOVb
New York ...31 30 .SOS 14
Milwaukee .... ...31 30 .SOS 14
Philadelphia .. ...30 33 .4t aftClnclnnaU ,,,, ...3S 31 .4(1
8t. IjOUll ,..,. ...M 33 .411 11
PltUburih JO 40 .ill JtV

RUNDAT'S QAMES
Plttimmh at Cincinnati (3) Prtend (1--

and Kiln (4-- ti. afmarctn (4-- and
noznaii (3-- or rowier n--

New Tork at MUwaukee domea (1-- ti.BurdetU (Ml.
Brooklyn at St Louie Enktno (S-- Tl.

WooldrldM 1041.
Philadelnhla at Chlcais (3) Nenar )

and Webmelr 3) ti. Darli (4-- and
uiuman. i.

TEXAS LEAGUE

. SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Dallai 3. Beaumont a
Bhrereport Fort Worth S

Itouiton 4, Oklahoma CUT l- -
San Antonio Tulaa

Giants Defeated
By BravesAgain

MILWAUKEE, June 18 (A The
Milwaukee Braves pulled--abreas- t

of the third-plac-e New York Giants
today, slamming out 15 hits In a L
7--4 victory which was their second
straight over the world champions.

Each club now owns a 31-3-0 rec
ord In the uphill pursuit of the
.Brooklyn Dodgers.

NE Tf TORK SULWATJREK
AB H O A . AB R O A

Dark. II 4 ,3 1 I Breton, lit I
L'kman. If 4 0 3 o LiOtan. aa 2 i
Mueller, rf S 3 1 3 3 0
Ilofman.3b- - S a a 4 Aaron. r( 3 3
Maya, cf a 0 a 0 crow, lb 3 3 1
Oortoojb 3 1 o 3 Tanner, t S 1 0
HarrU. lb 3 0 10 1 Dlttmerib 4 0, 6
Weitrum.o a 1 4 1 CrandalLe 4. 3 7
aTh'nion 1 0 0 0N!choIi. p Tr0 0
Katt. o 0 1 0 Jonsion. p I 0 e
Maille. 0 1 1 0 a
bTaylor 1 0 0
McCaU. p 0 S 0
eRhodea 1 0 0
Wllhelm. p 0 0 0 A

Tetaie u t IS Tetali 31 IS t7 II
a Orounded out ior Weitrurn In Sth.
b Orounded out for Maille la Sta.
c Fanned for IlcCall In tth.
New York 001 60S 006 t
Milwaukee ..:... ., Ml 1U 10a 7

R Dark.Uayi. Oojdon. Weitrurn. Locan
1 UaUiewl a. .Crowe,' Craadall 3. E
MaiUe. .RBI Dark, Mueller, aordoa 3.
Matnewe. Tanner Ir CrandalU Aaron.
Crowe Bruton ,B niton. Crowe.
3B Bruton . MR Qordon. CrandalL S-B-
Dark, 8 MaiUe. Weetrum. Crowa, John--
ion. Left New Tork . MUwaukee 11. BB
Mallla 3. McCall L Nlchola 3. Jshnaon3.
SO McCaU a. Wllhelm 1. Nlchola X John--
ton 3. ho Maine 10 in s. uccau a in a.
Wimelm 0 In 1. Nlchola I In S loltched to
3 la JKh). Johnaon 1 In 4, RR Maille
t-- McCaU 3 WUhelm Nlcholi
Johnion HBP by Wllhelnf (Crawei
vv Johnaon ). L McCall. U
Baiianiast. Barucx. Jacioviki. indn. T
3.11. A' 31.114,

Finigan Dazzles
Washington,v-- 4

WASHINGTON. June 18 U-- JIm

Flnlgan's booming bat practically
beat the Washington Senators
single-hande- today as the Kansas
City Athletics piled up a 9--4 vic
tory. .

Finigan.blasted two triples and
a double? batted in three runs and
scoredthree funs.

'KANSAS CTTY WASHINGTON
AB H 0 A .AB II O A

DeM'trl ii S 1 1 3 Tut. 3b 4 11
1'inter. o itun la. aa-i-n

Vato. tf 4 o sailS!mti'n.rf J 0 aroth, cf 4
Power, lb S 1 Courtnej.c 4
Ftmcan lb t 3 Sleycra. 11 4
Lopel, lb 1 4,Schm'r.rt 3
Aatroth, c 1 0 Kline, aa 3
Raachl.p 4 3 1
Oormaxup 0 0 Ab'n'hy. p 0

Delia. 3b 0
Paicuat, p 3

l, Rohr, aa
CFIUO id 1
Shea. D 0

Telali St 13 17 11 Tetala 13 16 31 11
out for Kline la 7th
otfV fdf paacual la 7th.

out for Roll la sth.(uni City 606 llt-t- tl

naiamiun tc toe are 4
k-- ueMaeitri z. siautnwr. vaio. rower,

Flnlf an 1, Aatroth, Yoal, Runnela,Courtney,
Paacual 1. Kline. Runnela RBI.
Vernon 1. Ftnlian 3, Lepra L.Valo, RaachL
Stereri, Delta, Power Flnt--

an 3,
SFLODe: DP-- !DeMatittt Ftnlian and Pow.
er.Lefl-Kani- City 6. WaiBuuton S'BB.
Paacual 1. Raachl 3. Ahalnathr 1-- Shia 1
Boniicru i, raacuai4, Aoernamy 1. Shea
I It la T U, Gorman 0 bl 1

Faicual 6 In 7. Abarsathy.SJa 1. 8hea 1 In
I Oormaa Paicual

Aocrnauiy j juica m. nor-o-r
Oorman iDellil W Raachl iS-l I
Paacual )i U Flaherty Chjlak, Berry.
Mtivnjer, i a if. a i,ii.

USC's heavenly twins, vaulters
Ron Morris and Walt Levack.

kcamc through to produce10 points
for the.vlctorjr. They were In a
four-wa-y tie fo'r second,

USC scored 42 points to win,
UCLA collected 35 for second. Kan-
sas won a surprise third with SO.

Oregon had 29, Northwestern 20-- ,

Manhattan 18, Duko 16 and Penn
State 14.

The final NCAA mark of the day
fell .when Don Bragg of VlUanova
cleared. 15 feet 1 Inch to erase
the old NCAA record- - of 14-0- set
by Don .Las, Illinois, In 1951

Ernie Shelton of Southern Cali-
fornia broke th meet high Jump

t

LAST EVENT DECISIVE

4 ,

tMm' m Mm MMMm, 4, m iL.m .uops na nooDs
Clad Here At 3
' iloptaa tS" e&ntlnvw the fortunes

reiurBhome today,to engageJa'a.3.

' iiodds remainsover for a Aioaaaybibui encounterwnue Mttuaad
stand. ""Hobbs has beenthreatening to

theyexperTesced their

will M trying to start a winning streak that wlllxewive It from the LongheniXHfM eeitar.
In. their, last stand hero, tho cops took two of three gajoes irom CarlwbM.
Tho Little Leagueteamswill play preliminary conteststo the Hebbs-Bl- r MriM aasiasinmsitWnnlir

evening and; to tho Midland-Bi-g

un Anursaay nigni, iiuck uao

Big SpWng (Texa$) Herald,

eBgaiwneat

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tawny Hart

If . doesn't come to tha profeBoIonal bu-ba- ll

leagues in West Texas next season,ft probably never
will occur . . . The VT-N- M Leagueclubs would lead you to
believe they'reirolicing in the Utopia of the sportTwt Albu-
querque, long consideredthe strong-hol-d of the organization,
is tottering and Clovis, Pampa,Amarillo and Plainview can
Bejionetoo strong . . . A league with an all-Tex- as lineup
must come, if organizedball is to survive in this area. . It
would probably consist of Midland and San Angelo of the
E
resentLonghorn lineup and Pampa,Abilene, Amarillo, Lub-oc-k,

Plainview and possibly El Paso of 'the WT-N- align-
ment ... It would stand a better chance for survival, too,
if it assumeda C classification . . . Big Spring, no doubt,
would go in such a circuit, if it had a new ball park . . . The
enthusiasmis here, although it has had little chance to exert
itself this season.. . . Albuquerque is pining for a chance to
enter Class A We$tern League,they say . . . Bobby Mor-
row and ACC have certainly made Abilene track-conscio-

. . . The Wildcats had 3,500 paying customersout for a dual
meet thereearlier, this yearwith NorthiTexas and 8,000 sea-
son tickets were sold for the NAIA Meet there a coutiIr of
weeksago. . Dick Strombach,
wuu uuiy iwu games wnue losing lo ior iempie in uie uig state
League last season . . . His earncd-run-avera- was a rather unim-
pressive6.85 . . . Two years ago for Temple and Tyler la the Big
State League, Hob Swanson, the present Midland ace, won eight de-
cisions whUe losing 14 times and had a 4.35 ERA ... He finished
only five of the 20 gameswhich he started year . . Mickey
Diaz, The former Big Spring outfielder, Is playing independentball
In Minnesota . . . Frankle Mlnton, a regular tackle at Snyder High
School the past football season, will attend San Angelo College this
falL 4

?
Thompson'sRecord Broken Af Odessa

Nick Cappelli, tho Big Spring
shortstop who halls from Nar-bart- h,

Pa.,'performedfor "the Ft
Leonard Wood, Mo., team that
vron uib naiiqnii semi-pr- xourJ
nsment at Wichita, Kan., In 1953

v . . H was a second basemanA

then, however , . . Jerry Lumpl,
now a standoutshort fielder for
Birmingham of the Southern 'As-

sociation, was the club's, short,
stop . . . John Conley, Snyder's
football coactv Is studying for
his master's ttegree In Kansas
University . . . Ronald Dacko,
tho former San Angelo catcher,
recently drew his release from
Paris of the Sooner State League;
. . . Vernorumay get the next va-

cated spot In, the Sooner State
circuit, incidentally . . . Lt.
Ralph Sutton, the Webb Air
Force athlete, finished third In
the Javelin throw In the Texas
AAU track and field meet at
Houston -- last week, with a toss
of 194 feet 6, Inches . Stan
Neperud of SWAF copped the

Hawkins Had Chance
Tonto Coleman, the brother of

Big Spring's Carl Coleman and an
assistant coach at Georgia Tech.
tried to talk IL P. Hawkins, the
AbllCne dandy, into accepting a
grant-in-ai- d at his school before H.
P. chose SMU . . . Billy Joe Cra--

tTnr,"the Cosrhonrayouthaatav,.
ed well enough as a freshman foot-

baller at'Ktce Institute"-t- wfn a
letter, Is "switching to,ACC .'. , He
can play both end and guard and
Is big enough to help Oarv.ln
Beauchamp'. team ... He may
be joined Jaterljy Jusbrother, Rod-
ney, now In the Armed Force's . , t
Rodney played basketball thepast
seasonat 'Ft Lewis, Wash., fw
formlng for a quintet that forged
Into the finals of a big independ-
ent tournament In Monterrey,
Calif., before losing . . .. Th'e two.
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Cramer of Coahoma . . . Arils
Parkhurst. the Colorado City-lin- e

standout, turned down an SMU of
fer to Jtake an athlotic scholarship
at the Unlvprslty of Texas . . .
Arils will Join his bud.dy, Hollls
Galney at. Texas, although Hollls
reportedly will pass u"i football
to concentrateon track . . . Ro- -

marlco Soto, one of Midland's
better pitchers, was better known
as an inflcldcr in his native Cuba
. . , If Manager Stubby Qreer
lets him run at will. Roswell's
Duane White is capable of steal- -'

Ins 100 bases In the Longhorn
League, thii year .. . i RoswHls,
uean rTanics may win so games in
the circuitagainthis season,but ob-

serverssay he Isn't nearlythc'pitch-e-r
hewas threeyearsago ... If the

SouthwestConference has an all- -

record as he cleared 6" fret ll'a
inches without missing- - to that
point. But jbo 'failed again in three
trips to become the first nun.ever
to clear secn feet.

Let Bltner of Kansas smashed
the brittle Javelin Inark with a
throw of 216 feet 1 inch ahd Tom
Courtney of Fordham, broke the

half-mll-o recordshen
he won In 1:43,5.

The old SSO-yar-d standard of
1:50.3 was set hi 1937 by Jffhn
Woodruff of Pittsburgh'and,
equalled In 1943 by Mai VVhitflcld- -

of Ohio State.Today's sccond-plac- y

nuiuci, ii-i- a vjray oi .Mti'iuau,
also was under that at 1:500.

Five NCAA RecordsFall
As USCWins SeventhTitle

in tail Cmm
oqlwck. with Tat Statxy's KT)bf Sfert.

a.

the

that

move late the first dlvwlon adwlu

contet on Tuesday.The small fry
or ine uops wm oo liumca cu mm
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one of Odessa'sbetterpitchers,

event with a throw of 71 feet 2
Inches . . . Luko Thompson's rec-
ord at tho Sunset Oolf Course
In Odessa recently was shaded
by. Bill Craig, tho former Colo-.ra-do

City resident. . . Craig tour-
ed the course In Ga strokes,bat-
tering Luke's old mark by two
strokes. . . . Charles Clarke who
set an all-ti- Big. Spring High
School scoring record In basket-
ball hero lastseason,has let It
be known he'll attend HCJC this
fall, which meanshe'll bo team-
ing with two. of his formor
team mates,Al Kloven and.Ken-
neth Harmon . . . Bobby Fer-
nandez, the former Big Springer,
recenUy hit In 211 consecutive
games for Lubbock "of tho WT-N- M

League . . . Jerome Bux-kemp-

tho hard-luc- k

at Colorado City, is bound for
Japan, where'll he servo as a
teacher-coac-h . . . Buxkerhper
has been living In Midland' re-
cently?

To Go To Tech
America, football playernext'season.
lt will probably be Baylor's' Del
Shofner, whd is; going to bo given
special consideration In several
sportsmagazines before thoseason
ever starts...Wilbur Evans, one of,
loowairs amest publicists, turned
de aajttracUveoffer by the'Lea
Angeles Rams recently to remain
at the .University of Texas.

Red Sox Upset .

IndiansAgain
BOSTON. 'June 18 tfl Jackie

Jensen's home run
and clinching sacrifice fly. coupled
with clutch pitching by big Frank
Sullivan, featured the Boston Red
Sox 2 victory over Cleveland to-
day..

Jensen slammed his 13th home
run of the seasonInto the center
field bleachersIn the sixth Inning
with-- the score knotted 2-- t The
blow came off starter and loser
Mike Garcia who had set down the
previous 11 batters ln.'order.

Jensenput it away in the eighth
by scoring pinch-runn-er Gene Ste-
phens from third on a fly to left.
CLEEIa.KD BOSTON

ABKHOA lllOiSmith . Jb S 10 4 a S J
ArllaJ b ai asupa'na s
HOOT. CJ S 3 0 Jooal. lb
Koaen. lb 0 t 0 Klaui. aa S
Woodl'a.lt 1 WUUami.lf )

JUiaejrat. X a eJe.nieiu.rtS
.St ell d ia 0 0 J Iauchln.lt taMltchell 10 0 Wntte. e S
MIfcao.c 0 1 0Hattoa,3 )
Naraioo. e 1 1 S 1 PleriaU.e( S
(Lemon i 0 0 oSuUlraa.0 J
I)ent, 0 000Oarcla. o S 1 s 1
dKUter 1 000MmiI a 0 1

T.U U S 14 It TUla M S IT 11

viriaiea ior Buuaiana u r--

tar MltcheU la tttu
out tor Naraton In tth.

out tor OarcU-i- sua ,
tor Ooodman la tin.ru:veland miniUeilea . ail Ml l 4

R PhlUeT. Strickland, aiepbeaa.Jeaiea.
Wtlle, suulTaa. B uooamaa. rbi
Maua. UU 4. nUMWI. WMIH.
Dobr. WaUtv,... Slam, KRt.SiP an aMlft. et.lT.H4
b" Klaua, Jeailo. DP Halloa. Ooodmaa
and Huchtn. neriatl and wtute, ATlla,
Naratoa tmi Roaea. ia.
Hoiion 4, niKiioaat 1, auuiraav
I. Uoael L t!Jtaa t HO-Oa-rcU I la t.
Mfii 1 lla 1. L Vloaal
II. 8ulvui ). I
Oartta.iMi. U Soar, Ruat, Summtrt.
Uarler. :lT.

Jack Patterson
Hired ByBdylor .

WACO. Tear... June. 18 UVJack
Patterson,track coach at the Uni-

versity of Houston for 10' seasons!
todays was named.track coach t
Baylor University.

He succeeds Jack WUtoni who
reslcrted.Mav21. ' . .

UaYlor Athletic Director George
Sauer said.Pattersonwar given a
iivfjui tvuuan cuccurt imiua- -
diatelv.

-- -.

j i?

V

P.M.
siaat. m M hiUr Cmilaai Omm

move la TuewtVa far a rhrsr mil

beew Is a aertM awa . Mar ITiifliTn'

take taw HeM at? pJB. fjwama atepnem m a bomc ynti
eerewaay.TiwTrt M aehsiurwel far
8 p.m. a4 will b yerferaetl bf
Rev. R. Of Lloyd.

The 4iMk fa tevttetl to wMsmney a Mag gHta, H X
so (walres,

Maaager Pepper Martfs of a
Coat au been trying to make
meveo&ftt would bare belatoreit

Re reeeatty seM JaeirMeKaJteti
to Flataviewof the WT-N- M Leagwe
becauseMcMahon, after being re-
turned by Crawley of the Evaage-lin- e

League, couldn't be otrUoaetl
to a team of hlghei'tlasalfkatiea.

He tried to get McMaaea back
after Jack Poaeell west home but
McMahon was going to well for
the Poniesthe managementwould
return aim. McMahon was especial-
ly desirousbecausebe waa a sec-
ond sacker, although be tried to
play shortstop here.

Plalavlew Instead offered Dean
Smth. an outfielder, to the Copt.
Martin declinedto take hlra. Smith
alt J86 la 72 gameafor Arteala
lastyear.

He was with Yuma earlier thl
year.

Marcui Job. new hiirler for tto
Cops, was wHh three different
duba la teo. WT-N-M League In
195i Abilene. Albueuernua anH
Qovlt. He won five and lost five
and had an earned-ru-n averageof
o.w.

RobertsHanded

Sixth Reversal
CHICAGO. Jaao18 tflTfc. Chi

cago uuos nanaea sobta Roberts
hk second of six lossesben tsdvtt, . . .. .. ..--r- r
pcmHa a 4--u w&itewasfliBg of Fail--
aaeiptuaoeiore JBfia.

Before Roberts retired for a
pinch batter In the eighth,the Cubs
collected eight hlU and fashioned

34 edge against the ,nln-gar-

winning, righthander. It was the
most hits Robertahad allowed in
a single game -- slace Brooklyn
pounaeamm ior 10 on April Zl.
nmABELrinA . chkaqo

ABBO A URolAinbnrn.cf 4 1 J OUerfaJLet 4 11Blajrk.lb 4 14 1 Baker, lb I illHamnar. 4 13 a i e
Jtnnia, u 4 I 1 OJaekaoBJb4 J 1 1OrnVrf 4 .0 S OEmc.trt SIStWJoaeai10 1 a Baaka. aa 3 0 3 4
BemSoUk.0 3 1 a 1 FortdT. lb 3 0 10 0
BraaUer.aa 3 11 iurarw.1 4 i t o
Roberta,!! SOI 0 S. Jooea,nISOaOerboaa 110 s
lroa'aki.a OO0 o
TUla 03 TJ1 Tetala SS IS St M

Ior Roberta la Sta.'
ruuaiiiaia
CUeata 0M M lx 4

X BanraaoKl. Jaekaoa.

Merrlraaa. XvBaker. Baskeaad roadj: Jaekaoa,Saker
and rondr. LefVPatladeteiiU a. (Soadro T.
BB-- Jotwi ll Mnataakl 1. S.
5. Jooea a. BO RobertaJ ta T. Mrotlaek
1 la 1. ut Roberta B. Jooaa e--

Uroatoakl L W-- Jooea ).
1041. O DaaaUIlL Dtlnn 'rior. T OIi

a.au.

,205

CanbDeM
4

mm,H
blO tamp
Oulam twnexl Mm a has--

goat ia on qakk bM
as tJw St. Loo Car
advantage at hai attar
aereaafour ntasr m ttta tttn
to dwfeat tao kansa-Ioatlm-g ;

lyn Dodgon 5--4.

CHlUam bad belted'a W
ed ckruMa to tfrlvo botna
ia the Dodrwra' baU of
to brook a 1--1 Ha oat tamfatod
almaataura dosthlifjlay groa
by WaUy Mom la taw loot
of the framo to at Mm ttaga Jar
tao Mrda' wiaalna rattr.

Pete Wbisaaantckaatod ta atari
tho tatting and took third ustmottst
od. Ken Boyor-- walked aftor oao
man bad booa retired aad taoa
Mooa'i Jgroaador waa bootoda at
lewiag Wbtsonaatto aooro.

Piach bitter Harry WMott, goQr
Henrat aad Red Sthoeaaloait taoa
fottawed with taecesslvealaglaa
the Jaat two eotntag off roUofor
Clem Ltbtao who took oror Jar
starter aad loser Johnny Padre
after Elllott'a stogie.

BKOOKXYK S.
B H a A ASRSA

OWIIM.H 3
Reeaa, aa 4 0

vi a S 0 MwL lk 3 IM 4
Cataa!la.s t o aatyafti. a 4 a
Amor, If s S 0)iaM.H 111!HaSaea. lb 4 S SBam. e 4 S trIk. it 4 5 oiayar, aa 1 4

Ba. 3h 3 6 Sm.I 4 111alrewce'ba 1 0 OJaakaaa.Blastnsim-rj- e 0 0 0 SLarataM.B-- IIIroar. p 1 0 0 OefileeH tillLaMfta. p 0 0 0 OoKea'aaa O 6
Tataia SS B SS S Tetala M IMI

a Bteiled for flaak ta Jau
D nan nr newewwoeaa.--a Otaajed far LaPataaa

far LaPalau ka Mem.

Bna'ain1 0H "OOO OM 000 t--t
"Pa aWfnat vV'frar "P'ara.' 19'fra' ve"a

R Balder. nrtllo. aarnw, yadrea. 9KaStlr'attk11am 3, tHmoaBena.WikniaOtaaat jL Maaa.
Klllott. Ramaa. SB CawwaweWa, aoMooa.
Heraoa,Whtaesaat.SB Maem. as anaai.DP SduwaMaiut aad UaaOat! I

Uara aad df. LiW aiuaMya T. It.
ixuia s. aa radraa a. Jaeaaaml,Sa
Palme lHO Podrea7 so 14. UMw
a tn.O (faced two batten), laatriaa O.tar
S J, LaFataa 0 la aa. It-a-lt raOaja

n Seoorr, eoata. Bm aaBTwiautio. &S.A JT.MO.

VandeheyAssumtf
Lead In Batting

' By Wto Aaaoalatod Trroos

laran VaadeaeyatToxaaCfir Taaal-

takea Over tao battteg lMderahtst
of Use Big State League. Bat haf
margin Is aa tWn aa adlaw.
. Tao Texan eleator wdlaeL boa
average to J6S laat week WaOa
Jodie Beeler, packed ua by Pert
ArUwr when Galreatesisalaatt, ia
ScvQnfl wxIb aSIn,

Bat Bona of tao nKters k datsvg
as ranch damage aa the veteran
Dean Stafford of Corpus Cadati.
Stafford has 147 In total beeee.IT
borne runs and SB runs batted la
to continue aa fee top slugger of
the league.

Ed Charlesof Corpna Cnrtetibaa
romped In with 61 xaaa aad
la tied with Jim KIrby of' Port
Arthur for4tbe lead la' bits; eeek
with SL.

Hal SlaaaeoB. of Tyler toaa at
doubles wtth Zl. The leadfagstraka-o- ut

pitcher la Waee'sDoug Rewa,
Who baa fanned lOt.

Port Arthur la the niftieat flatt-
ing club wrtb ,9T9.

Low, sleekand fast flying
-- Hm Pdtwin

- raceraatOaTa IV '
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Bji3EyjLy-- j
You'U get away KB'HH
fast in this smarter, "" KTfH
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contrajtrnj pifHng to Hbbbbbbb.
set off the sleekfines, IHbtdalk
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Oil Industry Squeaks
0

By Without New Tax
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, June 18 UV-T-hc petro-

leum Industry, .a Texas taxation
target six of the past seven years,
stavedof new levies which It con-

sidered most objectionable-- this
year.

A Increase In
the state gasoline sales tax was
approved by the 54th Legislature
which adjourned last week, but no
strong fight was Waged by the oil
and gas people against that par-
ticular tax.

It was a close squeak for long-lin- e

natural gas pipelines. The
Senate passed a money-raisin-g

measurewhich would have includ-
ed a "token" tax of

of a cent per 1.000 cubic
feet of gas withdrawn from the
ground. The levy, latest in a long
leries of attempts to tax the pipe-
lines, would have been imposed
on the privilege of taking natural
gas under long-ter-m contract.

Senate approvalof a new tax on
natural gas set off vigorous behind-the-scen- es

action by the Industry
lobby. When the House returned to
work after a weekend recess, a
motion was quickly made to reject
the at a

pfoposltlon. disadvantagewith those of
The states, In committee.

Howard Wildcat

May Be PutOn

Pump For Test
--It was reported this

weekend that pump was being set
for tests of D. W. No. 1

B. W Newlon, wildcat stcpout to
the Varel (San field about

miles northwestof Big Spring.
Other County projects
c"e reportedly drilling ahead.
The arel wildcat was at last

bottomed The
wed has been drilled tight, but
obseners unofficial reports Indi- -

cate that the venture may make i
producer Location is 1.650 from
south lines, T&P
survey. ,

Cosden Petroleum
No 2 Modesta GoodSimpson,wild-

cat to thf Modesta field In
Northwest Howard County, drilled
out from 8lith Inch casing Satur-
day The casing had been set
at 3.299 feet.

Location of the Cosden try is
1 from south and 2,128 from
west T&P survey.
It Is three miles west of Vcalmoor

is
feet,

Duncan Drilling Company's No.
t In the

field, was Saturdaydrill-
ing below feet. Site is 990
from south 1,650 from east

12 miles
southeast of Big Spring

Goldston No. 1 M. E. Ooley. 1.980
BSO from'norfh and from west
lines. T&P Is drill
Ing 5,032 in hard lime

I

t P,f

8

I F Nora

o

( oden Pctrrlrum Coipo..ori
a d Compjn aie

below " 06 feet a' thrir
i 1 Mini1 Green 'w at pa
Ine pnjtpeuor i on a

southwest trend the
In Northeast Sterling

in the panhan-
dle of Tom Green between

and Irion Counties.

In

HOUSTON WW A Texas Co well
In Trinity Bay has produc-
ing at a.
33 oil per day. ihe

jnnoarccd

9

t

of

weekend a completion in
Reagan a location in Mid-

land County, and a
'In Glasscock

C. No. Cone--
pmlgensis a new well In the 'North-ve- st

of the
field

Operator rcpojtcd a

with gas-o- il

UO OI Ull-- l
was based on a

af.OtJ oil through
v choice and

frww.frpen hole at 7.675-7.76- 5 feet
o--

Ljirtlnn 1 milts northwest
J

The bill went to
House-Senat- e Conference Com-

mittee. When the new
came the nafliral gas tax had
been Also stricken was
a provision which have
brought the pipelines the

intangible tax law.
Other legislative proposals

would have the Industry but
which were rejected were

To Increase oil production
taxesfrom 4.6 to 6 per cent of the

2. To the present natural
gas production tax at 8 per cent
of the wellhead value. The House
voted for this but the

knocked It out. As a
the rate will drop to per cent
a year firm September as pre-
scribed when the Legislature in-

creased itfrom 5.72 to 9 per cent
a year ago. It goes down to 8 per
cent this coming September,but
the 7 per cent rate one year
Is supposed to be

3. To repeal the state
retail salestax and replace It with
a levy of one cent gallon on
all In Texas. The an 8
proposal, hotlyopposed by industry
spokesmen who said it would place
Texas refineries competitive

gas tax other
House endorsed the motion died House

unofficially

Varel's

Andres)
nine

Howard

979

feet

per

DEVONIAN

Multipay Prospect
RecoversFree

Coal and Oil
and Eastland Oil Company

No. J. Johnson, multipay
prospectIn

weekend uncovered free oil In
the Devonian.

The jyildcat also has pos-

sibilities of discovery
reports at 3,200 feet in the Pennsylvanlanand

and east

Corporation's

stcpout

lines,

depth

Chalk, venture Howard-Glassco-

2.500
and

lines, survey,

survey.
bclgw

Texas

this

production the
-

of gas and some
Devonian

production
In 16

Operators
perforate

swabbing

SterlingVentureSwobbing
EllenburgerAcidized

production
completed

MsfrfSe sSSSeait Eburger
Lowe's rio.rv.aUo"s, bce" made,

Ellenburger
svvab--atio- n

from naturall since,

survev. present

from

CnHpn'TomGreen cde
7200

Test Progresses

dr.Iling
County

see'ems
ional

Strawn
completions

Location NE,

cast ey'8.000 feet

Well Trinity
Bayfls Producer

barrels
gravity com-

pany

1.320 feet
logged

test
Jr.,

County portion
Trend Arc

calculated

ccfit

version
out,

would
under

which
cost

these:

value.
freeze

Senate

gasoline

Pacific

Lee
Central Ector

shown

Fusscl
though have.

slight Ector
water.

The test was

and the

feet.

Iher

with

continuing

lines,

taken
between

10,212

1.000

SPRABERRY TREND

Operator

Wellln Glasscock
Ready Testing

forthcoming

Norjworthy

Sjrakterry

field

Operation

"ijSrWWQ BiHOanor

overwhelmingly.

suggestion,

permanent.

FROM

Into
bill

rate were rejected on
floor.

plan

This
to

Railroad
to determine

to

designed

much poor-
er price It

The com-
mittee approval

bills
met every

more than

Industry protestspre-
ceded of penny

gasoline. Effective Sept. 6,
state five

penny
gasolinft will bring estimated

to
school fund give

year more road

Oil
Com-

pany

'proBuctlon

Saturday

.Humble
Glasscock

immediate

southwest

Attempts

companies. blll.whlch
proponents

"economic em-
powering Commission

bringing

legis-
lative

Negligible

High-
way Department

Improve-
ment purposes.

4ay- -

to
of

water The produc-
tion perforations

been
of mucKbeid fracturedwith

of
Deal Associates

preparingto show
man. tests of in San at their

In zones. Phillips TXL. southeast
EUenburgejr, too, had shows wildcat, miles

and southwest of

perforations 10,157 of in cores 4.30Q

feet. hours

This
from

at
swabbing yielded load and 66 feet and and cemented

There was at point
formation " preparing to

Operator at beJt
ated with of ,

mud acid, tests Is feet
scheduled to south 1.980 feet eastlines

Location Is nine of of section T&P
site being feet It is miles south of

north east lines, .southwest of South
Projected drilling 8,800 44, survey iSan field.

660

After
1,263 from from

Nora to Jame-- east of 22-2- H&TC
which survey, to in shale and
in lime. This an offset to

Thi nn'thr wildcat Sterling County, is swabbing Cosden's recently well,
' formation-t-o clean is the ClearFork.mile

Qcld uuiiuaitsu .

Ralph No. 1 Puckett. Lu-- 1

Southeast project, had bit 'Ps Je, The
940

at 560 feet Lo--
Is 660 north dry

'rom and 660 west been acidized 1,000 gallons for
11 miles tests

,,v, Location No
Gee 1.980 and

west
u ,5 on the the

around

Drilling

'l
d

County. is
County

Sterling

begun

Friday.

County,

Count'.

Reagan

en' water, ra

Jtew

fracture

deleted.

state's

1.

wellhead

result,

County,

continue.

is south 660
from lines.

south

An

be

be

the

55

500

oil
not

oil

oil set

are now

are

43.

the

F

son

now

990

sur-

" ' lm "Petroleum Corporation's "VIL'T
R. W. the c " .

ehial set inch c awjaitef
at 251 was

aweements foron to dry
operations. .

The Cosden try is 10

of Sterling site
910 west

McLermott Gorflpany No. 1

A. Cole, C NE
survey, 'to

feet In This 13

Irom sun

107

Pare--i
Bade field,

I306 three

miles south
City,

from south 1,750 from
lines.

down 4.612
lime. miles

north south

Bovkin

Nolan Well Flows

through

Dounds
Saturday

IN

'"'rT,

still

For
The area

lr

and

and lines
survey. j;'

Humble
staked project-I- n

Trendy
Midland County.

No. and
others. feet and
east sertion

iinj. pownuji jouiacasi
barrels plus evv suH

barrels

survey.

Mildred

wildcat.

once.
Oil No. TXL the

project County which
tested fu-

ture. Depth now 7.750 feet, where
repairing engine.

Site the Humble enture

Garden'City.

put such tax
the omnibus tax lower

the House

Indirect tax was
warded oft by the gas pipeline

was the
called measure

prevent waste" by
the

what the field price
natural gas should prevent

waste.
tagged the bill

"price fixing" device
break contracts nat-
ural gaswas

than attracts today.
measuregained House

but neVcr reached
floor debate Similar

defeat almost
session for dec-

ade.

passage the extra
tax"
the new rate will

per gallon. The
refined million

the state's
able and

million dollars
per for

Connell sanll from
12.212 12,237 feft. venture

barrels new
hours'.
after

had washed With gallons
and 3,000

gallons sand oil.
Carlton and

Midland test
Andres

been ran The No.
County nine

Odessa
project encountered

between

gallons

and 4,482 bottomed 4.517;
5?-lnc- h

barrels new oil ..casing that
water.

zone
and The location 1,994.2 from

and from
miles' west 21, block

Odessa, 660 from survey. two
section 37,

block T&P 'Cowden Andres)

"Tom

later

Sunray and No. the and330
Gee, edger lines section

Field and missed drilled 2.010
Strawn venture,

LtrthM seeking

h?vfe

turning project
and bed has

north from
T&P

rfn.

!"'strawn eet

Fortune

st-a-

from

dollars

PressureRises

To Cut Imports
WASHINGTON.

Pressure .week ac--

Cosden
Foster,

10.th ,p,reside"tial
extendscasmg feet

waiting cement before program

west being!

got

i.iajoc, Midland.

the

this for

'rBl
No. 3--

theand

and

the

the

provides that imports ad-
versely affect domestic Industry to
the. point impairing national se-
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' "While it raay be too early to as-
sume that the stipulation Implicit in
II R. I (the trade bill) is being

the Importers, it Is nev-
erthelessapparentthat they are en-

tirely too slow In- - complying with
the government's Intdht.

They are without giv-
ing both Congress and the execu-
tive departmentcause for concern."

Russell Brown, general counsel off
uie independentPetroleum Assn. of

maH mtA 1 . .. - .1--1 . ...w.i,, ...u ,u a ipecca 1015 wees
hat oil Importers have scheduled

imports for some time In tlje future
south in excessof the 1954 ratio.

e that if Imports are not re-
duced voluntarily or through admin-Istratlv- e

action, ''Congress should
act to see that its Intent" Is carriedout

Both senatorsfrom ike No. 1 oil
state Texas-- let it be known they
expect the Office of Defense Moblll-- 4

zatlon to keep on Its toes in holding
.down imports. The agency Is charg'
ed with the responsibility of alert-
ing the Presidentto any threatened
impairment of national security'

Senate Majority Leider Lyndon
Johnson 'DrTexl saidbe sug-
gest to OPM Administrator Arthur
Flemmuie that oil Imnortersbe re--

from 'north west lines; to ftlrdvance-schedules-o- ff

36-- i', T&P survey. It U 17 miles shipments theyexpectto bring into
this country eachquarter.

MEDIUM DEPTH WILDCAT IS
STAKED IN WEST DAWSON

Blackwood and Nichols spotted their No. 6 Richards as a
6100-fo- ot wildcat la Dawson County this weekend.

The prospectorIs 12 miles west of Lamcsa, and (ho drlllslte Is
660, from southand west lines, labor 66, league278, Glasscock Coun-
ty School land.

Another wildcat location reported In Reeves County, it Is
Trlco Exploration 1 TXL, 090 from south and 1,650 Worn east
lines, T&P survey, Projected drilling depth is 3,400 feet
for a test of the Delaware sand. r

W. Terry Devonian
Discovery Flows
The Texas Company has an-

nounced flow of 222 barrels of fluid
in 11 hours at its No. 1 Spradllng,
Indicated discovery In West Terry
County about four miles southwest
of Gomes.

Flow was from the Devonian for-
mation, and only eight per cent of
the fluid was water. The rest was
oil.

The test was taken from perfor--

BetterRecovery

Need Is Cited
DENVER W A Texas official

told the Interstate Oil Compact
Commission at Its final session to-

day much higher,, oil discovery
rates or Increased utillxatlon of
existing reservesare necessaryto
Increase the nation's producing
ability.

Paul D. Torrey of the Orhem
Corp. of Austin made thestatement
in an address,prepared for deliv-
ery, on the nation's oil resources
and the significance of fluid infec-
tion operations. Torrey Is chair-
man of ,the commission's second-
ary recovery and pressure main-
tenancecommittee.

Reading'from statistics prepared!
the and Amerl-th- e men modern

can Petroleum Institute, Torrey
said the known fields of the nation
are expected to produce
88 billion barrels of oil.

"This," he said, "amounts to a
recovery of 32 5 per cent of the
original oil to Place. The 183 billion
barrels thatwill remain is. Indeed,
a challenging problem from Jhe
standpoint' of the en-
ergy potential involved, for the se-
curity of the nation, and because
the production of oil contributes
so much to the maintenance of
governments and to the comfort
and welfare of people.
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much higher oil discovery rates or
much greater utilization of exist-
ing reservesare going to be nec-
essary to increase United States
producing ability sufficiently to
satisfy the nation's anticipatedex--

of
Ieum products, which Is expected
to amount to three billion barrels
per year By 1960."

Other speakers today Included
Ralph L. Hock of A, J, Hodges
Industries, Inc., Shreveport, La.,
speaking qn use of light hydro- - i escape.
carbons for Jmproved oil recover)'
in Louisiana,

AndrewsProspector

13,500-fo- ot Ellenburger wildcat In
Southeast Andrews 18
miles southeastof devel-
oped Interesting shows of oil and
gas In test in the
Wolfcamp at 9,184-9.21- 3 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Gas
in 32 minutes. Circulation

was lost while "operator was re-
versing out fluid In the drill pipe
Recovery from below the circulat-Ip-g

sub was 120 feet of
oil.

It is 660 feet from north andeast
lines of the northwest quarter of
Section 16. block 40, T&P

Lsurvey.

atlons between 12,755 and 12,760.
leei atter operator had acidized
with 500 gallons. Location is 660
from north and eastlines,
C&M survey.

The closest Devonian production
is the Coroco field four miles to the
northwest. -

Discovery welt of the Coroco field
Jake L. Hammon No. FAtIas Life
InsuranceCompany, is to be plug-
ged back for In the
Clear Fork.

This project first was complet-
ed as Clear Fork discovery to
open the Coroco field and later
completed as a Devonian disco-
ver, with the Clear Fork zone be-
ing squeezed off.

Originally the well wai flnaled
from the Clear Fork throughj.per-forationsfro- m

8,304 to 8,33$j!fect.
At present there is no ClelntFork
production In the pool. Hole" will
be plugged back to 9,272 feet.

Location Is 1,980 feet from south
and west lines of section 93, block
D-l- l, C&M survey,12 miles west of
Brownfleld.

Sniffer Ferets-Troubl-e

Spot
By JAMES M. LONG

by commission the Important In the

eventually

tremendous

oil refinery. He's the "smell ob-

server,," the man who noses out
the trouble before the neighbors
start to complain.

His Job was described lastweek
to delegates from 45 nations at-
tending the fourth World Petro-
leum Conference.

Experts I. McCallum, P. G Lay-ze- ll

and R. A. Vere of Britain's
Esso Petroleum Co . Ltd.. ad-

mitted that an oil refinery in your
neighborhood can hardly be ex-
pectedto smell like a rose garden.

Bu they said ways hae been
found at least to keep It from
smelling like arj oil refinery

They told how it's done at their
refinery in England, with

a residentialsection and resort and
yachting districts nearby.

The problems are dust, soot,
smoke and particularly, smelly
gases.The "smell observer" sniffs
about day after day for the merpansion in consumption of pctro-- t estv hiff an offensive odor. Then

County

surfaced

115-D-l-l,

Fawley

he .smells it down to its source.
to fin4 the trouble.

Dust is eliminated by "cyclone
separators" which .blow off tHe
fine catalyst powder, from the
catalytic cracker unit before, it can

Smoke is reduced by devices
which, at some sacrifice of effi-
ciency, regulate the combustion of
fuel oils and gases in the furnaces.
High smokestacksalso help.

Has WoltcamD bnow!thsu,phursmclisouhe,crudeo1'
Itself and of the acins formed or

Magnolia Petroleum Company used In the refinery
No Fasken Block, slated ,

Andrews

a drilLstem

a

processes.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY ATLAW

308 Scurry

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
.

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas , . Dial 45591

W. D. CALDWELUDirt -- Contractor
Bulldowrs Malntslntrt Shovsls Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lints
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Specializing In OlfFiefd Construction
'710 f. 15th Dial 4-7-3 12 or

tDlAMOND CORING,. INC.
Contract Coring . . .

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene. Texas .- -.

Bob.Dtnnay i r"- - ila Spring,JTexai .
Representative Ph. MebllePh. WJ5'7632

Basin Rig Total Exceeds550
Mark SecpndTimehisYear

The mid-Jun- e count of rotarv rlcs
operating In the Permian Basin of
west Texas and New Mexico was
551.

Reed Roller Bit Company rec
ords show that this Is the Second
time this year that rig activity has
climbed above the 550 level.

Andrews County led Hhc Basin
With 86 rotarles, and Lea County
was In second place with 70. The
Sprabcrry Trend area had 21 proj-eot-s.

Sterling County was the only one
In the Immediate area to show a

Scurry Pair
To Complete

A completion In the Sharon
RIdge-170- 0 field of Mitchell Coun-
ty and a near completion in the Di-

amond M field of Scurry County
were reported today.

M. E. Robinson No. 13 Hardeeis
the new completion. It pumped
82.55 barrels of oil plus two per cent
water In 24 hours. Gravity of oil
was 28 degrees,and the gas-oi-l ra-
tio was nil.

Production Is from perforations
between 1,575 and 1,655 feet. Pay
top Is 1,575 and total depth is 1,696.
The elevation is 2,185,7 feet. Loca
tion, is 330 from south and west
lines, C. A. O'KeefeKsubdivision,
block 15, J. P. Smlthsurvey.

Blue Danube No. 1 Bishop Is the
near completion. It is being drilled
by C. D. Turner Drilling Company,
and cable tools were being moved
In this weekend to drill out the 5i- -
nch siring, which was set at 3,140

feet. This, is a Clear Fork venture,
location being in section 165,
block 25, H&TC survey.

' T

Wilbanks & Rutter
Treat Upton Well

Wilbanks and Rutter No. J Hill,
a project "In Upton County, was
swabbing the Spraberry formation
over the weekend at depth of

feet. ,
The test zonewas fractured with

21.000 gallons of oil and 31,000
pounds of sand. It wastlushedwith
1.150 barrels of oil.

fdrop In rig Activity, thd count go
ing from six 1o .live-sinv- nray.

Other countfts In the. Immediate
area showed clthc'rgalns,or tho
same count. .Border? kept eight

ContinentalAdds
Turn' To Staff
' HOUSTON, June 18 tcr

H. Lauck, better known as "Lum"
of the radio-motio- n plcutre team of

Lum and Abncr," has been ap-
pointed executive assistantfor Con-

tinental Oil Co.

L. F. McColIum, president, said
Lauck, also a bankerand business-
men, will be available to all Con-

tinental departments for business
meeting, civic and luncheon clubs,
conventions, as an after-dinn-er

speaker,and for other community
gatherings.

Lauck will mak$ his headquar-
ters In Houston.

DiscoveriesAre Indicated
GrayburgAnd Spraberry

Phillips PetroleumCompany and
Plymouth Oil Company ?ach re-
ported prospective discoveries In
ReaganCounty. Cosden Petroleum
Corporation plugged a wildcat
try In the county and Is still drilling
on another,this one to the

Phillips ct al No. 1 Zullette. Cen-

tral Reagan County wildcat, re
covered 500 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud on an upper drill- -
stem test, and was taking another
test Saturday nt 6.120-fo- bottom

The section, from 5.731 to 5.935
feet w'as Open 120 minutes Total
recovery was 215 feet of drilling
mud and 500 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud. Flowing pressurewas from '

260 to 350 pounds and shut-i- n pres
sure in 15 minutes was 600 pounds

Location is 13 miles north of BJg
Lake, 660. feet from north and '

east lines of section 10, GC&SFi
survey. It Is slated for an 11,500-fo-

Ellenburger bottom.
Fifty-on- e barrels of new oil and

38 barrels of water were recov
ered on a" preliminary pro
duction test of the Grayburg and
Plymouth Oil Company No. R Uni-- '
ersity. SoutheastReagan County

wildcat. I

The fluid 'was pumped throughI

THOMAS A: HARRIS

MEET THE b (3111010
OF THE'COSPEXFAMILY . , ,

Thli li th, flrt'l.i B,w terlei ct iptelil Coidtn profnUtiom, 9
rfCQgnlxlnt th? long and valued lervlcri o( llxoie employes who hat.
breg associated 1th Uke . Coppiny 11 jests or lonter Cosden Is
proud of lu scores or wot sere bo haa contributed their etioru
Ihrojth so manr jeart losard th. auccess of th. Company

,
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rigs both counts,,and Howard
kept both times. Dawson went
up from five to seven, Glasscock
rose from tlyce to four, Midland.
Jumped from 25 to 29, and Mitch-
ell Increased from nine to 13,

Other counties, with tho previous
count In parenthesis,follow:

Andrews. 86 (83); Brewster 1
(1), Cochran, 2 (2); Coke, 17 (20);
Clmos. 13 (19); Concho, 2 (2);
Crane, (26); Crockett, 6 (4);
Culberson, 2 11); Dickens, 1 (1);
Ector, 32 G; Eddy, 1 (0); Gaines,
34 (30).

Garza, 8 (11); Hockley. 3 (4);
Irion, 2 (2); Jeff Davis, 1 (1); Kent,
4 (3); Lea, 20 (76); Lubbock, 1 (1);
Loving, 5 (5); Midland, 29 (25);
Menard, 1 (1: Nolan west, 19 (IB);
Pecos, (11); Reagan, 16 (15);
Reeves, 4 (3); Runnels southwest,
1 (D; Scurry, 19 (14); Schleicher,
5 (6; Sutton, 1 (2); Tom Green,
12 (10). Terry, 12 (12), Upton, 15
18; Val Verde, 2 (3; Ward, 11

(9); Winkler, 8 (8); Yoakum, 16
(15); Spraberry, 21 (19).

In

Spraber-
ry.

Spraberry

perforations In casing from 2,510
to 2.536 feet after formation was
fractured Testing continued.

This indicated new field opener
1$ 330 feet from north and cast
lines southeastquarter of section
17, block 48. University Lands sur.
vcy, 13 miles east of Big Lake.

Cosden No. 0 University is the
ventureplugged and abandoned. It
had depth of 10.7G0 feet Therewere
no shows, ond operator did not
take a test Cosden No Doug-in-s,

a Sprabcrry attempt Is drill-
ing 1 710

don't
worry

have dependable
insuranceprotection

fH. B. REAGANjj
fNSURANCE AGENCY
207 W. 4th Dial f

y k
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ThomasA. Harris Is a' Cosden.veteran of '18 years and 9 months,If
you don't subtract five years and nine mohths spent in the Army and
another two months lost betweenWs two "hitches" with the company.

Harris, who wal born at Center and graduated from high school
at-- Lamesa,started'with the" Cosden Petroleum Corporation early in Sep.
tember, 1936. He worked for two years, lost a couple --of months, and re-
joined the firm on Aug. 30, 1938. He has been continuously employed by
Cosden since that date, although he had leave of absencefor his military
serviceduring World War II.

He has been associatedwith the laboratory section at Cosden since
the start of his secondperiod of service, and now serves as lab foreman.

Harris was one of the first drafted into military service'prior to
the.United Statesentry into the second WorldWar. He entered the Army
on March 19, 1941, about eight months prior to Pearl Harbor.

Completing officer candidate school on Sept. 21, 1942, he was sent
to the EuropeanTheatre in 1943 and spent 22 months in the thick of the
fighting.

Wounded in the Normandy Invasion, Harris holdsthe Purple Heart
and Silver Star.

Harris probably Is best known In Big Spring as commandor-o-f tho
local NationalGuard unit, Battery B, of the 132nd Field Artillery Battalion,
36th Division. He organizedthe unit which was activated on Aprij 19, 1948,
.and served as commandingofficer,until 1,952-whe-n he Bocamo assistant
operations officer for the battalion. Ho resumed command last January
when Cqpt. Charles K. Vaughn, his successor,move'd from Big Spring.

Harris and the former Miss Clarlnda Mary Sanders wero married
In Big Spring on Oct. 7, 1945. They have twd adopted daughters,Leah,
Lea, who will be three Aug. 15, and Clarinda Sarah, who will be three on'
Sept.28. They own their home at 700 Aylford.

He is a member of the Church of Christ at Fourth and Benton. J
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TIME PRlCE$ SLASHED TRADE WITH
salmBBBBB nance

'w i "tLBpfAn MID-SUMM- ER SALE

WE MUST MAKE ROOM
1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING
IN YOUR FAVOR

ICO CADILLAC Sedan.

J3 Air conditioned,
power steering. Here's
quality that will give you
years and years ot driv-
ing pleasure.Not a blem-
ish Inside tOQQC
or out 3xyo3
CJ CHEVROLET club
DJm coupe. YouTI look

a long time before you

ffone. $785
C1 HUDSON Club3 I coupe. It's solid

and more car for your
money than
you'll find .. $485
'Afk PONTIAC sedan.

W There's not one
left In Texas
like this one. $385

C A OLDSMOBILE se--J" dan. Positive!?
the
nlccs.

Ll.millUHH

$685

ICO CHEVROLET BelJJAir sedan. It's
positively Immaculate
with only 11,000 miles. Lo-

cally purchasedone own-

er car. You can check this
one and rest assured of

SL $1485
CI FORD Sedan. An

original one own-
er car.It's had thebestof
care. Drive it and you'll
really CTQC
like It 3OJ
'51 MERCURY

sport
For the drive of your life,

MERCURY. Un
matched overdrive

tifper- -
' romance.

Cus-
tom sedan.

drive

CI CHEVROLET se--
dan. A sparkling

finish and interior that
reflects the good care It

received $685

.ff1gi.Ufl

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy- - In Big Spring

Inspect Them

'5si PLYMOUTH Plata sedan. Radio, healer,
two-ton- e gray and blue. CIOQC
Exceptionally clean. . IJOJ

M CHEVROLET Club Coupe. CT1
Heater. Black color. P'

'CQ DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. ClAICJ3 Radio, heater.2 tone finish 4 'WI3
CO DODGE club coupe. Equipped with
33 radio, heater,overdrive and 61A5'

white sldewaU tires .......FT. P

tCI CHEVROLET uFleetllne sedan. Equipped with ra--

Jl dlo, heater and AO
Power Glide. , .... 'PS7

CI DODGE Coronet sedan. ATI KJ Radio, heater, beige color. ... r .. 'P "

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbfbok sedan. CfTO& Radio, heater. Solid throughout '7J
C A DODGE Coronet Moor sedan. Radio, J C1! CJv heater. GyromaUo anlit M3 13
CA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. CI Q CV Heater. good,tlres.Only , f403
A7 PLYMOUTH sedan. COOCRadio and heater. JfcCD

'CO DODGE n pickup. S spcefi trans-- (qpmission. Radio , f OOt)

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'
101 Gregg r Phone

DAVY CROCKETT
Didn't Drive These Cars

feUT YOU CAN

$785

.'53 BUICK Special Radio and heater.
'54 BUICK "72-R- " 4Kloor. Powef steering and

jjrakes.
'52 BUICK Special Like" new Inside and

out.
'54 BUICK Super .Really e nice'eaf.
'54 MERCURY Monterey station wagon.
'51 CADILLAt "60 Special" 4Ioor. Extra clean.
'54 CHEVROLET "210" 4loor. Radio and heater.
'53 DODGE- - "6" Blue and yellow.
'52 CHEVROLET Power Glide, dark green.
'5? BUICK Special Blue and whlt.
'54 ,BUICK Roadmaster4.oor, "Air Conditioned."
'50 DeSOTO One owner. Nice Is the word.

.

BBBBBBBMRlSVIIIilPIHRIPIMII

o 222MBjHMpjMflBMIMiHHl

i 501 S.'OREOO BUICK - CADILLAC. DIAL I

PC CUSTOM V--8 Ford, Ovcr-&- &

drive and heafer.TTulone "paint. Only

'55 MAINLINE 6 cylinder
Ford. Heater. Only ......,.....

CC FA1RLANE V--8 Ford.
Fordomatlc and heater. Only .

$2195
$1785
$2295

EC FAHILANE V-- 8 Ford. Radio, heater,Ford--
omatlc, white tires, tutone paint. C 01 C
Only 3000 miles. At ...". ..i....-?-- 3

t

30 More Choice Can To Pick From. All Makes.

4th at Johnson
BILL MERRICK, Mgr.

Dial

cc

A,v

'54 Cnamplon Sedan $1590

'53 Hardtop $1565

'52 Champion Hardtop 785

'52 Champion .... $ 750

'52 Champion .?., 565

51 Plymouth 525

'49 Ford' $ 350

'49 Pontlac .....'... I 350

'41 Plymouth ...! 95

'51 Studebakefplckup... J 585

'42 Jeep

tycDONALD
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

SJ OLDSMOBILE "ST'
Willi all power equipment. New tttei.
com Et Uth. ?&on

flRyftjjjM CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater, Hy- - WpqCTM
R(ufZH dramatic and tailored seat covers. One owner. A RMaMtflflmSBSM nice car a good price. pBSBjl
IBBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBBBl

SlflBBBBBBBl BBBBBBB9K

IfiBlBBBBBB: dramaUc, sunvlsor and premium white tires. One BHSfSB
KftsHHJ owner. Cleanestcar you'll find. iBVNrjl

pppBI Cf OLDSMOBILE '03' sedan. Fully equipped, BBBBvll
Priced Co sell. BBBBfrJR39BBs BjrESSv'

Idff&JlH Ba7?r3gPf!?!nSm O 'CA OLDSMOBILE 'SS' sedans. Good solid PMglVmSit0jU cars-- Ful'y equipped.Priced right Hrf7Pfa;
IfiSisBBl BBBiil':,t""sBBBBBBBBBl BBBKi,1M

ta
J MQ OLDSMOBILE '6 cylinder club coupe. Standard '$gHBHfl transmission. Good transportation. Bfc?a.'1fRy

BBBBBBBBs M7 OLDSMOBILE '6' black sedan. Good finish vTilB
B9BJfl , ' Inside and out. A steal. HfSrsvW

nBffljaMH CO G M C. n dekun. Radio, hp.ifpr. HvHmmntlx s7s7niiaaC0B
ISJSggH '' drive and seat covers. This is a nice car. HBSi&iBB:
bbbbbbbbbI
bbbbbbb'iI " bbkbbbbbI

WM SHROYER MOTOR CO.
snrBBBBBl BBBBBBkB
SbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbk

1 "Authorized Oldsmoblla Dealer" B
bbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbb bbbbbbbbbb9bbbbbbm

fS3B 424 E. 3rd Dial 25 H

rHQaB WE ARE PROUD;
bbbPbbbbbbbbbI

U... ,, s
-- TO.

bL, 1b1 --BbbbbbbbbI ANNOUNCE
BBBBBBBBBBessJsBiBBBW" WsV FaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

HHVWPfpjH is Now

'

Wc W ' " VJSED AND NEW CAR- -

HLi.- - v,--n 'ANTf Mr-
- Wood havin9 ived In f3 sPring

I kKaV 5 AtT' 'or years invites all his friends to
pK , . -- .7fpjai. visit him for ihaf better used car or

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry

;

"Authorized Bu)ck-Cadilla- c Dealer"

or..
di

v.nuj".. . - - . jJ

$6
e

,

..

$235

BUPEB

"

Dial.

fvon it ...

See Us Before Yen Buy

1951
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio,
drive and new Utm. Light
blue finish. A one owner
car.

1953 '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and Beauti
ful blue grey finish.

1952

.'

deluxe sedan.Fully
Dark blue im--

ish. You'll have to seethis

WE NEED

USED CARS

, 504 East 3rd
Dial 35

-

1951 Pontlac. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e grey andblue.Stand
ard

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition. -

1949 sedaa.
Radio and heater. A-- l

A good selection ef aw Ply-mout-

and DeSotoa to eaeoee
from. Step, bHy today.

CO.

Dealer

1107 EastSrd . Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with folks
who make.loans In your beat
Interest. We your
loan, and Insurancebusiness.

'it mumiuuituti M

304 Scurry

Qtuick cash? S.l.C. loanW
y.oa.rs-care--r.JJpjffini:eriWrl deaW."

Commander

sre,

--f)
Rrice-T- o Movt

PONTIAC ChkfUin

heater, Hydraraatic

CHEVROLET

heater.

PONTIAC Chieftain

quipped.

CLEAN

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

USED CARS

transmission.

Plymouth

.CLARK MOTOR
DeSoto-Flymeut- k

Homelowa

appreciate

Dial
Lot of Economy, and"lots of
Service and lots of pride In
owning this '50 Windsor Hard.
top. US. Royal Master Tires,
radio, heater, etc Two-ton-e

green color (795

For low cost transportation
with comfort, you will be proud
to own this '50 Plymouth that is
really above averagefor a used
car. Local one owner. Lots of
nice chrome, that still shines,
for beauty $485

Lone Star Motor
600 East Srd Ph.

BARGAIN
1947 Pan American "27 ft
trallerhouse.Modern. Real
nice, pan finance or wjll
trade for anything.

CALL
Between 'fi pjn. and 8 pjn.

STOP! .
If your'car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat--

'terles. All work guaran
teed.

Roy's Radiator
.& Battery Shop

911 W. Srd

Get itf. with' on

wwvv

'""'Wo.
jr

whateveryou titcd moneyfot

SOS fer SIC!
Stuthwestern iHvestmMt CwiMy

3gi si. . sia spaiN4 ' rfc --iJ

it dtol.f lo Itnanuyvr ntil lor pvKi ltiwH J1.CIII

ee

'agSC

Tidwell
TOD71Y

Get

Your Hew CHEVROLET

And

VACATION PAW

- ONE PACKaGE

DURING

Plenty Models And Body

;, Stylesv To. Choose from
Low " r.

MO.OO
S w" l

.

bV -- -!'

W 4

.

v

i'1

l- -
A

'
,

.

214

IN

Of

As As

PER MONTH

Get
DEA I

CALL WIRE WRITE

Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

Yo Can
Trade Wilh TIDWELL

Tidwell
E..3rdf

ALL

Chevrolet
Dial 4-74- 21

r;

&- -

V

J
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TRAILERS . . 'A3 TRAILERS

BRCND NEW FINANCE FOR LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE-HOME- WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT,
XOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING.
SPARTAN" MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WOllLD'S BEST.

SOLD ON LONGER TERMS AND LOWER RATES.

1951 Model 36 Ft. Spartan Imperial.
1952 ltfodel 30 Ft. Spartanctto tandem.
1952 Royal Spartanette,35 Ft

Prlcci slashed below the amount we borrow on them today,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS
GULF
PRIDE

Motor Oil

WHATA

CATCH

35 v

low may look in
but if just come down and see them

with your own eyes agree that re a
"real

AJ FORD" iVorth the money.

C Club Coupe--
Loaded and nice.

M FORD V-- 8. Loaded with
extras,neW tires. Ready to go. . .

You won't find
like ....:.

o

'CI sedan. Grey color. One own--
I er and perfect for that "extra" C "7

at your house.

sedan. Radio." A good car priced right

"Your Ford Dealer"
West DUI 4.7424

500

w

e
Qt.

A3

can

These remarkable prices "fishy"
print, you'll

you'll '"rney
catch"!

Business Coupe.

DODGE Coronet

$197

$787
Customllne J'lAO'T"J f'w

lAfi DODGE Business Coupe. COTanotherbargain this'one. I
PLYMOUTH

car O
car

'CA PLYMOUTH

500 4th

4th

-- mm,A

pJJ
$1247

Tai-bo-x Motor Co.
Authoriied Friendly

W.

8

AUTOMOBILES' ANNOUNCEMENTS B BUSINESS OP. GRIN AND BEAR IT INSTRUCTION F INSTRUCTION f
TRAILERS A3

ONE WHEEL luggage tr.U.ri Fac-
tory built. Excellent condition. C C,
Williams, rtiont 88. Coahoma,Texas,

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON '
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS' AND
" MACirons WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial 4--

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

50i Benton Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

I INCH C11HL8 bicycle Puncture
proof Urn Keel Bargain, tl( J100
South Montlrello

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

5C

4

II

r

Bl
STATED MEETING
Slaked Plains Lodge S

Ar and am every 2nd
and 4U) Thursday Meals,t to pm

Jnhn Stanley. W M
Ervln Daniels. See.

8TATED CONVOCATION
BK Sprint Chapter No
171 RAM every Jtd
Thursday. S'OO

A J Ptrkle HP
Ertln Daniel See,

BIO SPRrtO Lodte Na
DtO SUtrd imiUk nrsl
ind third Thursday CO

d m
o a nuttiM mJake Dourtass Act See

3 rc Degree rrt June it i pn
1 MM Degree. Mon . Jum 30, 6 30
pm

STATED MEET! NO
It P Q Elks Lodge No.
13. ttirj 3nd and 4U
Tuesday ulxbta I 00 d ra

OUtci Cottr Jr ER
R. L. Hrtth. Sea

LODGES

picsup see una one.

Bl
STATED UEETIHa TJ.W Peat
No. MIS. lit and 3rd Taesdeya.
i:co era T.T.W tun, tot Polled.

KittaRTa or PtBiu
Lancaster. Tuee-tf-t.

I. os p..
Otto Peters, Jr. Secy,
M.U Oourltr. C. a

Bl Bprtar Commander?
No it k.T.

Welk.rBelley. EC.
H C Hamilton. Re

SPECIAL NOTICES

REXAIR

Sales and Service

207 NOLAN

Phone

B2

I will not responsible tar dibti
made by otbir than myseir

Ernest R Awtety

A THWIKINU tellow always callt "a
yellow" Think I and Win tide. Call
Yellow Cab. --3Mt.

TRAVEL
CANT HAVE tba car? Oo t
fant. In a Yellow Cab. Dial

BUSINESS OP.

BS

oaajlar.

BUILDINQ WITH T furnished apart
menu tor rent. Inquire 303

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY .

To own a laundry in Big Spring
on Highway 80 West 20 down
on equipment, businessbuild-

ing and apartmentJ125 month.

A. F. HILL
Box 262 Phone

mmnmSm

Outstanding Special

i 1QCO STUDEBAKER Equipped with
I heater and overdrive. If you tteed a good

$595
SEE AT 1602 TUCSON

Ford

XTvRA INCOME
No selling. We set you up
in business,.requiring 8

hours monthly. Your In-

vestment of $648 or $988
assured. References and
carnecessary,

Write Box 9,

Care of Herald

SERVICE STATION
DEALER

Call 4-29-
94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTILLER.' Dirt work. B. T

Blaciihear Pbon MIX
KNAPP SHOES old hj B. w Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallaa Mrett
Bit Sprtnt. Ttzaa.

It c. McPnERSON- - Pumpnt Serrlct
SapUt Tanki. Wub Racki 411 Welt
3rd. Dial nlfht.

L
Phone

Paving
Ditch

Dirt Work
Top SolL F1U Dirt

Sand
BuUt

CLYDE SepUe Tanks
and wut raeka. racuura equipped
3403 Blum San Aoitlo Phone 1493

ELECTRICAL D4

PRECISION REPAIRING"
All types of

Motors,
and field

service.
PETTUS ELECTRIC

202 Benton Ph Days
Nights

& Acetylene
Welding ,

Specializing In Trailer Hitches f

and Grill
BURLESON MACHINE
AND NVEI.DING

1102 W 3rd. Dial

T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write WelTe
PrtermtnaUnr Comoanr for In
spectlon 1411 West Avenue D San ,

Angeio

HOUSE MOV1NO Houses moted any
where T A, Welch 33 Harding
Bol Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
. , and GRADERS

"Plus Know How
Call

DIRT
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

MOTHER DAD

Here 1$ The Deal!
BRAND NEW 1955

AIR-CONDSTSON-
ED FORD

til JaaV Jfc.Caerel , Jafc'MCatt.iHafcaefaas.l- - n , ,MH
iz3ammmmmot rTbr. l.
2916.00

'Your

G. HUDSON

Asphalt
Digging

Cushion
DrireVays
COCKBORN

SERVICE

electrical repair-
ing. magnetos, genera-
tors, starters.Electric

Electric

Guards.

SHOP

Kand

TEXAS

A

"
e - d

D5

free

0031

1306

..Andncwthtfweboughtalancf fwo-fpn-e cor with oil t fte gojgtts-m- e

vHo wants I shouldharea nuddle name..."

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

FOR YQUH painting paperlni and
lextoninc cai. ao eipertroced crafta-Ma-

Phone 4- 1 JO

rOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
Call D U UUlit 110 Dlile Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dl5

RADIO AND"tV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE .
'Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S Goliad Dial

STOP,
That Radio and Television

Trouble'by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In AHurry

Dial 609 GregE

HAUL1NG-DELIVER- Y DI0, EMPLOYMENT

CONTRACTORS

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU (AN OWN

AMERICA'S HOTTEST (AR FOR 1955
COME ON DOWN-BRI- NG THE WIFE AND TITLE

DRIVE HOME NEW FORD

TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY
Authorried Friendly dealer'

WANTED

TELL

lkSJ

WINSLETT'S

HELP WANTED. Male

DISTRICT MANAGER

in cy oi th
s largest ncafno in--

n
cressescommensurate rour ai

El

y Applicant must be and lev
orably anown ambitious, ages 38 to
44 aoUly
If in a permanent and

mat a so

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED.

WANTED.

PBX

OPERATOR

seeklng.a operator
preious switch-

board experience. This per-
manent position. Starting

Interested,

TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

wanted sprtng Waitress
insurance cleanco.iecuons Moniniy

naelng proven
lnteiested

profitable connection
an wantedor W amerd salary or apply

i Ware Shop

?--

AIRLINE

lmtwm'ii

buttnets
Sterling Counttei?

uith

Belmont.

WANTED

Experienced
AddIv

MILLER'S PIG STAND

training pracram BEAUTY

National Lubbocx. Nabors Permanent

WARD
Most complete television
sets West Texas. Choose from
General Electric and Airline
models.

Prides $119.95
tube year.

trained service

3rd
WARD

i

1 oo
z :s
2 JO
3 00
J H
3 M

4 IS
4 30

00
5 10
e oo
e uat 30
1 00
I 00
a o
e ID

30
10 00
10 10

IS
10 30
12 0

Killll
llotle Uatlnee

of the
llible torum
Vesteraae News
Organ Moods

4' on Oo
Memories tn
Industry Parade

Is
Ms)or of the Town

4t 8tory
In Review
Mlgbllgbts

Falcon
ToastOf Town

nehnd the Dadt
Iberace

Trieste secretary
UaoseTH
TV rtnal
Drew Pearson
Football

HELP Male
MECHANIC UANTB.D fred Ea-

ter Oarage Oregg
MEN WANTED Ob.alll-fle- d

with your aork? Would jbu
of your In Marun

Olasicock or li
8 write Rajrlelth Dept. TXr-50-Q-

Memphis Tenneee
HELP Female E2

We PBX
PBX

a
sal-

ary will be" $200 month,
jou are apply

213 West 3rd

SFVERM. to addresspnstrards eiery week

Must
nstloa
panies antJ pir
cocne pius commissionsat

sales
otters

S10 East 3rd.

ouutanduig OPERATOn Guarwrite Oregg Lubboca Call t--

Banx BuUdlng.
Teias Oregg

BY

stock of
in 16

21
,

Beain

WANTED.

All Including picture guaranteedfor one Prompt
service men Alio Installation service.

221 West

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel. KDUB-T- Ch.nnal

Program Information furnished the TV stations, are
responsible for lb accuracy,)

V.ttt
s

One

tile
Star
News NDC
News

Weatherman
The

Man
I

News
WeatberTaoe

HlgnlKMs
Sign Olf..

a

s

per
tho

mail
spare ttme

Write

SUNDAY ,EVENINO

1 00
1 IS
1 JO

i oo
2 Jn
1 00
3 30

1J0
i oo
5 30
7 00
I 00
I 30
S 00
0 30

10 00
10 30
10 40
10 4S
11 00

JtCBD
News' a Weather

tint. fwM mm.

yl

Are IOU
like

own

or
is

If
at

Box 183

Big one be
me com In

woo
with
ae.i

and

see
Ell 913

1701

at

TV

n v ftaie
American Korum
Fallo Llilng

'Parade
family Dlbla Quia

Honor Homer Dell
MectThe4rcss
Oadge 714
Ilopalong Catlldr
Llebman Spectacular
TV Playhouse

Young .
Robert Cum mince
People runny
Pride Of The ramUy
CreakTbe Dank
News
Weather
Sporte

Theatre

00
30

3 00
: so
) 00
J 30

00
IS
30

i 00
5 IS
5 30

CO.

1 00
1 30
a no
I 30

Ml

30
10 00
10 IS
10 30

El

WANTED
MEN
' Train NOW for Television Careers In

TV SERVICING and MAINTENANCE or
TV ARTS and PRODUCTION or

Start a Real Growing Businessof Your Own
TV Jobs pay for trained, experienced personnelaverages
$90 to $150 weekly. Age required 17-5- Free nationwide
placementservice. Sonl Ihc coupon below today, find out
how YOU, TOO. can have a GOOD PAY TELEVISION
JOB, steadywork, assured future America's No. 1 billion
dollar Industry. YOU CANNOT LEARN BY READING
ONLY. YOU MUST LEARN BY DOING.

TELEVISION FURNISHED
Training program will r,ot Interfere with presentJob

Write Today Without Obligation Or Cost

N B,S. TELEVISION TRAINING
HERALD BS-1-9

Yes! I want enter the television field. I interestedin:
( ) TV Arts and Production (Studio Jpbs)
( TV Servicing and Maintenance

Name
Address
Phone , Date Of Birth .

Prcstnt Working Hours

EMPLOYMENT
HELP Female E?
WHITE WOMAN lor houiework 8 hall
dayt a week. Phone after 30
p m

WANTED
Colonial Beauty Shop,

HELP WANTED, MIlC.

DAVY CROCKETT 3500
weekend to eat Jumbo burgeri

DIppr Dogj Dippy Cheeie Name It,
we nae n . jumoo ume-i-n
South Oregg
NEED AT Registered barber
to manage shop Apply 105 East
or or lease cheap

5

parts
oy

BOX

Dial 4.7322

2; 11

J Is bv who

10

Bur

W Can
Music

On
Tim The

1500

are

OIRLS

400

ror
Zoo

Ills

Are

TV

I
1

4
4
4

In

c--o

to am

and
this

once
3nd

will sell

13.

4.00

The

KUtIB
This Is The Life
I el s Take a Trip
Now And Then
Pace the Nation .
American Week
Advcnbife
PlainsTalk
Sunday Funnies
You Ate There
Passerby
Ilunttn' i Plshtn'
Private flecretary
Toast TheTown
O E Theatre
StageSeven
Apn-- I WIUl Arlrrnturt
r'ollow That

Dadaa
Man

Amoe n Andy
News
Drew Pearson ,
Covered Trailer
Sign Of!

5.

Antennas and Towers

and service by trained
men.

.Co.
203 Runnels Dial CE221

BEAUTY operator
311 Scurry

E3

people

3000

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SALESMAN AUK 9 Part or lull
time Straight commission" or salary
plus commission Truck and eipens-e-s

furnished Win train aggresslra
man for manager position northwest
of here Apply singer Sewing Ma-
chine 113 East 3rd

Herald Want Ads

Get Results !

SPECIAL!
ICE-COL- D

WATERMELONS

'
4C IK;, .'

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N

GROCERY NO. 2
1600 East 4th

Television Dilatory
WHERE TO NEW TV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLsbbbbVO-Lbbbbbbbrsb-

MONTGOMERY

LOG

WOMEN

Guaranteed

YOUR

MONTGOMERY

Of

RGA Victor

Crosley TV

Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware

PFTiPJHPJP''WaV

BUY SET

Emerson
Everything You Wanr

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

LITE'S
v The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SI 69.95

MODEL ITTM
Complete Service fin Any

TV. Might or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

' R&E RADIO & TV
SjM Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
. Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

BigS Spring
Hardware

117 Main . DJi

Dial --47424 1

Vi



Big Spring Hcfflld, Sun.,

EMPLOYMENT, E f
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

men jo m n In

$19,000 TO ,00O TEAR EARNINGS

rosamLB roa top producers
UoodJittlth, good ear, neat appear,
enee.'ablllty uil wluingn to work
6 hSur dally, talking with business
people In a friendly, cheerful man-
ner (no rttgh-prst- trust want--
dl( tipltlnlni th merit o prod-uc- li

needed In bl mount! by all
business firms and lnduitrlet. Stle
csperlenc not neceessrr. Perma
nent, healthful outdoor work. Many
older retired men are making food
money with tie. Liberal advance!,
nrm 3t years old, rated AA-- Open-In-n

In Tarloua lectlom ol Texas, Be
C B. Touni for perionsi lntertl,
Wootln Hotel, Abilene. Tern, ( 00
to U'OO am. and a 00 to p m.,
or writ President, Dept. 41-- box
1341, DallM. Texa.

WHOLESALE ROUTE

FOOD SALESMAN
Salary, commission.Will furnish cap
ital and equipment lor successful
rout aaleiman lor eicluitte distrib
utorship. Knowledge and acquaint
ance ot area trooeri hlpfuL Thu li

bona-fld- e opportunity tor ambttloua
and personable man ot good char-
acter to get m businesstor hlmielf.
A- -l character and work references
required. Writ detailed work hlitory,
Box tot, Lubbock, for Interview.

INSTRUCTION

high SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at bom In ipar time Earn
diploma. Standard text Our grad-
uate have enured over HO different
college and enlvtrtltl Engineering,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing Alao many other courses Tor
Information writ American school,
O a Todd M0I nth Street. Lub-
bock. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HI
MONUMENTS I

Of Distinction
All sizes and prices.

Fill In And Return
Nam

Address ........... ph-..-..

C'ty v
No Obligation'

PIONEER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res. P. F. Cobb

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV, Excellent $75

Satantl accordion.
124 Base : $75
lvt nr Flrestorrtr-tAr.-ur-

motor $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladies'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle. .

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See, O

41 Tear ErUAl UimwImm
14 Mats Stree

"TBpV ijil

The

fapb lo" lgssf ' 15 1MERCHANDJSE .1

1NANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

DESIRE TO contact party Interested
loaning 13000 at10 per centon (tret

lien houie nott. Phono Milt.
WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing in perma
nent waving and hair styling is
ftoyr with
BON-ETT- E BEAUTY SALON

Other Operators
BONNIE MAE KOGER

ODESSA WELLS
1018 Johnson Dial
LDZIER3 PINE coemetice Dial Mile
lot Etst 17th Odessa Morns.
STUDIO Clint, Cosmetics. Consults--
tlon Ire. Extra supplies Skin
troublee solved 001 northwest 13th.
Dlal

CHILD CARE HJ
WILL KEEp children. Ample space
and expert attention, Monday through
saturaay, eua Kunnai. uiai oo.
MRS SCOTT keep children. Dial

MRS HDBBELL'S NUR8ERT. Open
Monday through Saturday, Sunday
after IN pm Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED 1140 per Boxen
Phone
IRONINO DONE at 1104 Maul In
rear Shirts pants tS ceifta Phone
Ida Douglass,
IRONINO WANTED Phone or

11 doien.

SEWINO ins
WATCH

THIS

PAPER

For

OUR BARGAINS

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
EXPERT 8EWINO of. children- - and
1&1I.. rlnt-t.- .. Alia (lrin,n.t. 210
CT"- - -
iohll.

BUTTON ROLES belts ana buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson, 00$ West 1th
Dial

MISCEULANEdUS H7

'IB A METER beater Take your
lime shopping Phone a TcUOw Cab,

r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Welt Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND
- METAL

1507 West 3rd
Disl

HI
Motor --Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Is Proud

As The . c
Outstanding

SALESMAN
Of The

MONTH

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

if
f1" rfH PresenN

&SF5? M " Shafer

This Signifies Mr. Shafer Made
The Outstanding Sales During

Th Month" Just Past.

WHY NOT COME IN
And Get Acquainted With Mr. Shafer

And Other Salesmen

.11.

"Tarta Motor Co.
V

"Your Authoriied Friendly Ford Dealer7?
500 W. 4th & ' . Dial

BUILDlka MATERIALS K1

PLUUBtNO FIXTURM, hot water
heater, bath tnb anij lavetorlev,.
All (oM complete Plenty
wa na black bri aaa

p E. L tat. 1 mBa l?tWs--
way bo.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 26 8 ft
through 20 ft .... 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision
cut studs 6.95
CorrugatedIron

Strpngbtxn ...... 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt ,....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jamua . ,... 2.50

VEAZEY
' Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lameta Hwy
Ph SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

POLICE DOGS!
(Registered

German Shepherds)
World's" leading guide dogs,
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose. Exceptional, vcry
beautiful puppies. $50. Male 'or
female. Ahtfj, sliver sire at stud.

SILVER KENNELS
2ml west Ackerly

f. F&SI Road 2002
FOR SALE Tiny ChihuahuapuppiesRegistered lots-- Nolan

NEW SHIPMENT of Rsh. Severalnew varieties Plsnu and supplies.
Lois' Aquarium 1007 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONL-- i $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Duncan Phfe sofe, good $4995

Apartmentsize gas range$4995

J 3,plcce bedroom suite $2955

Chest f -- $1500

5 piece dinette, chrome $19.15

We Give S St H GreenStamps

Good Houseloying

AND APPLIANCESJ
907 Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
HEiT THERE!

Come in every ky at li:05.
Registerfor the free gift to be
given away each Saturday.
once a monujp, ino urana
Prize.
For your .home needs, woKave
it at our new store. Wo have a
beautiful Wedgowood gasrange
used, but you can'ttell it. Res.
$339.95 for $198,' Automatic. A
bargain.
Wo miarantceto. save you mon
ey,on your household needsin
new or used.

New store, 115 East 2nd
Used store,504 North 3rd

We Buy, Sell, Trade.

UJKnJLJo
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Cldcks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In usedrahges,we have them!

One practically new gas range.

One extra good electric range.
'

Severalother good usedranges
to choose from.

A fevr cwd used conventional
washers.

For used refrigerators, see us,
and when you come In, pick up
your shoppersguide.

L. L- - STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

30g Gregf Dial 44122,'
"n

PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 Used Leonard refrigerator.
Looks and runs good. 8 Cu, Ft

$89.95

V Used Frigldaire 7 Cu. Ft.'
$99 50

1 Phllco refrigerator. Freezer
across top, 7 CU. Ft, $94.50

Good selection ,u s ed chests.
springs, maiiresseg, npuywoou
beds Ideal-- for apartment.
Priced to sell.

Good used Magic Chef range'
$5955

Good assortment of bedroom
suites.Includesdouble dresser,
bookcase "headboard, 'night
stand . $9950

Low Down Paymentand Easy
Terms on Balaftcej

WASSON & TRANTHAM
4th At Gregg Phone

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

On 21 men blser. dayilgnt Oeneral
Electric Contois T V Loots Ilk new
sad plays nice new Tax up u

of $U 11 monta.

On 1 foot Oeneral Electric Rerrtter-to-r.
Loots exceptionally good, runs

lit hrnd new Has veara cuar--
.anieeT.t, up payments of , 10 41

Two rood Mavtaff wasniBt macnlnes
In excellent condition To sell tor
1SJSJ Can be boutnt for It 00 down
and 3 00 mohui,

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPR1NGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO,
Phone 8J3 West Third

THE "RENT" IS LOW.

IN THE "MARKET PLACE

CAD -- Kill I 1MvlC'rvrv iyiiuuivij
From the housewife to the businessman,

everyone with something to sell can "rent"
selling space in the market place for mil,
lions ... the Herald Classified pages, for

as little as
4

90c A DAY
. -

You can run a three line Classified'ad for

a full week, six days for only

$3.00!

The Spring buying seasonis here. Sell your

household"don't needs" forcash.
Call for prompt, efficient Classified

"
,Aad service.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENt

. PHONE 4-43-
31

MERCHANDISE K
--t-

HOUSEHOLD 9O0DS K4

FRIOIDAIKE aELF-aerrl- e box.
rroot. 8am a sew, For sal or trad.

Bargain, St tt Vernon's packet
(Hot. 61 Org,

CLOSING OUT
fc Apartment Furniture
Located, at the Wash
House,.West Highway 80.

A, F. HILL, Owner
13 piece walnut finish bed-
room suite .,.., $2935

13 piece painted finish bed.
room suite $19.95
1 Oak bend arid vanity
dresser., ..,,....,,,..$1255
1 Oak round table ...,,$ 9.95
1 Drop leaf table and 4
chairs $8.95
1 Round, gate leg table,
white ., .,........,!. $ 4.95

1 Oak princess dresser$ 9.95

1 Chest ot drawers,maple
finish i $ 9.95
1 Large MW
refrigerator,. .......... $59.50

Metal icebox, small
coolerator $6.50
1 Hardwicke apartment
range, clean $33.75
1 Baby bed $ 9.85
1 Baby bed ., $1450

1 Bed spring, old and
rusty $1.00
1 Bed spring, guaranteed 25
years .. ......... .,..,, $ 895
1 Bed spring, double
deck $14.45
1 Servel refrigerator,
small , $49.85

18 piece dining room suite,
walnut finish , $3955
This furniture is old, but has
a lot of use yet In apartments.
fishing cabins or any place
where hard use is to be had.
See this SaturdayandMonday,
June18 andJune 20.

CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
on

LAWN FURNITURE
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Fpr1

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Vt Block North

Settlesilotel

FOR SALE . horsepower Fedders
refrigerated window
mounted Lite new In operation andappearance.jFull ' ton, cooling ca-
pacity CallVtOM 7?
NICE LEONARD Electric stove,
need tome rewiring M. I1M Rldg-roa-

Pbon

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOtTVE

BEEN IN OUR STQRE?

We havethe bargainsgalore
waiting-- for jou.

AIK CONDlTIONEnS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE
" i

SHOP WITH US a
"

"" i

We GKo Sill Green Stamps

R&H Hardware.
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

LET IT rami You re cry ana ebmty
tn a Tellow Cab. Economical,"too,
Phon ,

S- WINDOW OR Iloor tan, 3 rpe
end reversable Nearly new O.
Trailer 4g Park.

NEW APPLIANCE .
SPECIALS

1 Fullslie Bendlx Electric
range.Fully automatic.Reg-
ular $449.95, now onl-y-

$3695 InstaUed
2 Kehinator rairigera-t- -

ors. Ideal for cabin or trail-erhous-e,

R,-- e g u 1 ar $20935.
now only ' ...... $13935

1 Zenith radio record player.
4 speed.Regular.$12135,
now $7935

1 Zenith Chalrslde radio rec.
ord player. Regular $309.95,
now . . , . . $21995

1 HooVcrAvacuum Cleaner,
Was $9450, now ...$7935

5 New Home Sewing machines
at Reduced Prices.

BIG SPRING.'
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main 'Dial

MONEY SAVERS

as low as
$35. .

Complete-- tervice and parts
for all evaporativecoolers.

On? used washing machine
$50.

X

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

FAN.TYPE
Cheap

Weuy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FJJRNTTURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

1000 West 3rd Dial

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODt K4
1

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power a

lawn HHrwers.

Dille aad MeOnke pewer
lawn twewers.

Universe! and Esvtck alr--
cefidl teeners.

Ceffifertabk aluminum laws
chairs. .

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tew rrtewaty Hardware"

ctV RHnnGll iJimi

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when yeu buy ene
of our innersprjng mattresses.

. Only $2855 and up
Cotton mtatressesrenovated

$8.95 tip

PATTON
FURNITURE St MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial 44411

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS v.

Adair Music Co.

1768 Gregg DU1

PIANOS KC

NEARLY NEW Kimball piano. Half
price. Also, other furniture. Pbon

ALL OT THE fin ortstls name tn
pianos ! sulnwaj. Chlcter&s. Btorr
and ClarK, Everttt. Cabl-- elsen.Wempl' of West Texas, stbUti4
irti Mrs. Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 111 Bast Ird.

ORGANS K7
ALL F1VS modal of lb Hammond
ortan, stasia's Most dlorkras Vole.
Liberal Urm. Ir Kason. Wempl'
ot West Texas Mrs Omar PUaaa,
raprtsentaUv tlT East Srd.

SPORTING GOODS K8
BOAT, MOTOR, and UaUtr for sale.
Marin plywood boat, fiberglass cov-
ering, mahoganydecks, IS IIP John-
son motor. Sea at 40 Johnson.Can

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

(Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East Srd -- " pial
13 JOHNSON OUTBOARD motor.

14 ft. Arkansaa Traveler boat. Both
1B3S models, aai or traa. nam usea
four times, fie SOS Abrams. Phon

USED OUTBOARD-TBOtor- t. Oood Con-
dition. orled rlaht-- Jim Faranson.
Anthorlsed Mercury Dealer. Dial

West Highway SO.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
won ftAI.W ama new and 1 radi
ator for all car and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran
teed feuruoy ttaoiator jompanr. v
cast jruro.
NEW AND nsrd records: 33 cents at
tn Record soop ill Mam.

ALDOUKAP11 COMt-LtT- dlCtttug
system, omy sngnuy usea. i a sar-lal-

It consUU ot Ui automatic
rcorolng machine, lb dictating ma--
cntne. nanay carrying case, strci g

cabinet for dues andmetal stands
for machines and a good auppiy of
recording dues with this ingenious
macbln you can dictate letters, rec-
ord discussions in meetings by all
who are talking, record addresses,
voices of children or music Cost new
stilt. It in perfect condition,
having beenusedonly a few months
will seu for S500 fob. Paris. The
Paris News, in Lamar Avenue, Par-
is. Texas Phone
5J0 Lb.. 4 HOLE Ice cream freeser
Oood roortiupn. Can b used as deep
free - o at "Jh jirlBn lJekr,
Company sa.Oollad

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance, con-
nected bath 804 Scurry Wton

BEDROOMS WITHIN on block ot
town, Jhon .411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.

Meals On but line. 1104
Scurry. Phone
NICELY FUItNISHED Mroom Prt--
v ouUld entranc IMP Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR men or women.
Plenty parking "Spec. Within one
Block ot town. 411 Runnels. Pbon

7te.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17 H block north of High-
way so Pbon

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath. Pbon

TEX HOTEL
501 East Srd Ph.4-657-1

Rooms for men.
ed. Fite parking area. Call
service. Very reasonable.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma.Ad.
euat parking spac. Near but lln
and cat I sol Scurry Dial -- 3t.

ROOM & BQARD U
ROOM AND board. Nice tlaa room
til Runnels. Pbon

FURNISHED APTS. U
1 APARTMENTS. MODERN 3 rooms
and bath. One furnished and on un
furnished, wail located in coanoma.
See Jack Roberts. Coahoma,or phone
1M3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and Path Weu
furnished apartment-- Nice, clean, air.
conditioned Bills paid Located 1M1
Main. Apply 43 Dense
ONE 3 ROOM and on 4 room
apartment New. clean aaa prlvat,

BUls paid. Dot Scur-
ry Phon l,

rent. See Vinson at Waton Wheel

' Phone or 44112

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. ttO month unit paid 704 Elev-
enth Place Apply 101 lust sou ox
dial
3 ROOMS AND batn. modern, luliy
famished. completely
separated tramother eld of duplex
by bathroom and clothes closet. Clos
tn to buslnsts dUUlct..P04Q
oayt.
4 ROOU NICELY furnUhed apart-raen- k

Coleman, Ptlte-lo-, lt2S
nd. -
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located co West Hlgkway 0. near
Webb. Air Force Be lias desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms AtrtOSdlUonett "' '
reus Cala on piemlses. .
MCE CLLAI apartment tor aulct
coupl or slnile) pertoo. Nice uteigh.
borbood, lot Scurry, '

WckupSousalesTaEf?0",ggSSSnSSSS

wee- -i m MWtT i
4bl vWi

RENTALS
FUKNISHCD AITS, L3

ROOMS AND bath furnished ptt--
raeni. coui obit,
CH Ki. j

ROOM OAIIAOE apartment, rur--
nltwd, bni paid. Cau
rUMMKED3 ROOMS M '

rented ram. MM
fM. 1 weet. ell Oalvestoa,
rUSMtHD APAXTMEMT AM
jmM. tia N pr wet. DM
FtJKMlMED S room and BrH

we Oren. Won
S AND J ROOM partmtnM. U
stairs. Aduiu-onl- r 1J east Srd.

S ROOM FURNI8HKO atrtmt.
Bill paM, Call
1 ROOMS AND beta furnuned prVme.coopi or coupi wito os caua.
Mo Mils paid Dial

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs. Bent reduced. All bill paid
Dial
SMALL S ROOM and bath. Well

AlMondltloned, Clean. Utili-
ties paid 100 West oti.
TWO ROOM furnlabed apartment, AU
Mil paid Prtvat bath. Ht moattu

nawDorB wsicanf. raon.

SROOM FURNISHED aMrtaseBt.
Prlvat baai BUls paid. 2. 1 Tat
Plumbing supplies, 1 MUes m Wt
Hlthwav 10.

mcsLT ruRNiattED shiumiio.
Prlvat bathe UtUltUs pali. Cosvv
lest for working flrl and eon
04 Johnson.

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
PrlvaM batn. rntldalr Close
Bills paid. 609 Main Dial
SMALL tnclencT
apartment. Bills paid. Across from
VJi. UotpltaL Conpl onlr, BgrtSfnlll
rurscr7, atoo Kenta Bcurr7
LAROE. CLEAN 1 room fumUbsd
apartment, utiuues paid, tw monta.
h njea. oiai ii.

CLEAN NICELY furnished apartm-
ent. Television an
tenna. Bliupaid. bj weea or monu.
rnon ti.
Nimci.Y pnRNisnED room and
bsto. coupl onlr. Lo-
cated ItM Johnson. Apply 1104 East
urn or pnon ca

MODERN FURNISHED
etncleocy apartment. Dills

AUo modern ot trauer.Bald. TraUer sales, West Hltbwar
ao. pbon aaL
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment.

Also, on bedroom
apartment. Apply 19 West Ird or
caU

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. 140 monta.
Bedroom with prlvat bath. aj a
week. Bins paid. Dlxl Couru.
Phon

UNFURNISHED AWTCZIA
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
carat apartment, ill montn.
only, 1003 Lancaster, phon

i rcdroou DUPLEX. Nw 8 clos
ets Near schools, centrausea neaung

reaucea; oo uiai him.
FURNISHED HOUSES L?
3 ROOMS AtrtTta bath. Furnished
house, tso month, bllis paid. Coupl.
403 Donley.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house.
3M West lTth.
NEW 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
bouse.Water paid. Adults only. Pbon

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse.
Coupl or couple with small child.
1000 Waod.

NEAR SCHOOL. On furnishedhouse,
3 unfurnished houses.Oood location.
Phon 611 East 13th.

2 ROOMS AND bath furnishedhouse.
Bill paid. Coupl,

1100 SouthScurry. '

TWO 3 ROOM furnlsbed bouses,
All bills paid. Phon

3 ROOMS AND BATH. 1013 Syca
more. caiL,'79S-9i- or sea aner
week daya, aU day Sunday.
FURNISHED a ROOM Bouse, Apply
ia west ,ztc or cau -u

RECONDITIONED nUUSgS AlreodV
d. S3t Taugbs'a TUlaga West Hlgt- -

way s73

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled Large 3
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location ror servicemen.
Also. 3 room bouses.U0 month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Air- -
conditioned. riUMlUes paid. Phone

or
FURNISHED .2 ROOM fleuse with
bath Utilities paid. 207 $ 13th.
uiai
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
Located 401 Owens. Dial or see
owner at isoo jonnson

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT, One residence and on
businessbout 3 mUes West Highway
to Pbon

RtfAL ESTATE' M

zzittesz-- yy-T-y mi
WOULD LIKE to sell or trade rural
troctrv in good, location. Writ to
Bq 413. Lenorah, Texas.

HOUSES FOR --SALE MI

Nice 4S room house North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few more town lots on Nojth
Runnels. $350. $25 down. -- S15
month. ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
08. Kee

not Uregg

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 420

westovcr itoad nut consiaer iimodel automotU at part paymenL
jraoum iiu.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom Oood water
outnet. irg lots. u,wu
Prttty nearly new sbedroom Oarage
Onlr ti 810.
tW room prewar Paved. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near school, oood buy,
11,000 down. tW month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty t&VO.
A tew good lots. Bargains

L 1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
T ROOU stucco,3 taths To be moved
auoQ
3 BEDROOM home, 3 baths Floor
furnace and waU furnace, Ahxondt-tlone-

Insulated. Oarage. On pave
ment. 312,000

Listing wanted
-- A. L. FORTSON

REAL ESTAJE
H09 sycamor?- - Phro. mil
McDonald, Robinson

McCleskey
709Jklatn

4901 4097 4J603 .

Edwarda ilelihU. .3 bedroom, 3
baths, dsn and doubi garag
liusiness corner lot on 11th PI,
3 bedroom, double garage. beauUful

near Junior College.,Jard. on llta Place. II0.S0O.
SmaU down paymenL
Real bartain. 3 bedtoomnoma SHOO
down.'
3 bedrooms and den tit Parkhilt.
4 room and bath wlin cottag In
rear. t000 SmaJ down payment.
3 bedroom and dining room on Mala.
3 bedroom near Washington Boule-
vard
Larke rooming house, tarnished
7ixt foot business lot near Post
nitice
lieauUful residential lot near Junior
College

FOR SALE
Home ideally located to schools
and shopping center. 2 be.
rooms. 2 baths, larco den. Pa
tio, cedar storage, and fencedj
yara. iiwa wooa.

Call
TAKEniE-arml- e lamUy to the' park
tn a VeUow Cab Pttone V33II

PRACTIPALLY NEW 3 room ouw
iuhto be moTfti cooper

FeeI 8 ore t? Ea't lu ptreey
KVUMEU MODEL iiue to tleUftsUjf Mdjiied la pryce.' CU4-tt- .

DINNISVHl MIHAC1

.
:-

--- 'j
'Don't five u yetAll we

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
In Edward Heltw. Lovely a

bom. Oubld twwly patbted,
fencedbackyard. Patio and - poad,
pricd-tio,ae-

In WashingtonPlac.3 bedroom.Lot
of ttorag spac.Just 90.
On Sunset, 3 bedroom. I1M0 down
payment.

GEORGE O'BRTEN
Realtor

Office: Retu

NOVA' DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

"
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 869 GreflC St
Two lot't corner of
I7tn ana nca u nu.
See this extra nlc bom at I31S
Svcamor. Oood O. L loan.
Extra nlc 3 room nom at hot East
utn. tLoeo caan. ten per monta.
4 room furnished house. Furnitnrt,
bouse,lot. and all tor ttcto cash.
awoo ror izus gooa room ana gas

,VWBB W. .BU mil W,

H. H. SQUYRES
,404 Douglaa Dial
3 bedroom OX SUM down. SU

' 'month.
2 bedroom furnished, ta.000. . 13.090
down? V
2 hMmn it can eenL
3 (bedroom tO.WO. tJ too dowrw
4 room. Batn tz.ua. too down.
4 room apartment nous, I4.7M.
si duo aowa.
LUtffigs wanted. S--

ALDERSON REAJs
ESTATE EXCHANGE' "Just Horn Folk"

ITta Scurry
Dial or --TtM
Slma Aldartoa Tot Stalcup

Very attraetfv a bedroom rlck
trim home. Edward Heights loca
tion. Living room carpeted. Larg
master bedroom, hart kitchen. Nlc
yard. Oarag. tlB.M0.

BeauUful 3 bedroomborne. 3 both.
Near College. Mice yard, garage,
tit too.

Extra large 3 bedroom home. 14S0
to. (U floor apace Living room with
dining area 17x33 Luxurious- bath.
Central besting tll.JOO.

Pretty 3 bedroom and den home.
Near city limits Hi acrea of land
18750 Can be handled for reasonable
down payment.

Nice 2 bedroom on nib. Large
fenced hartVyard. Atfacnrd garage
41030 down. W,

FOR SALE tn Coahoma.New 3 bed-
room bouse.Carport. Flnlih-dL- un
finished Inside.One block from Ichool
Hntne liigprmg. --sts o,r toanoma.

IWDGfi-fER-
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brier on corner.
Other 3 bedroom bouses
very pretiv rtupicx, rooms and a
oaths tSOOO ,
New and pretty 3 bedroom rouse
Pit front corner Real buy tsSOO
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Large
rooms, nice closets Ontv tt 000 down.
tM month Total 17 000

' FOR SALE

Several 8 room duplexes. For
sate or trade. Well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

2407 Gregg

REALTOR BQNDS
We are writing bonds for the

real estatepeople
Pleasecontactus
SLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gregg Ph.

Large tot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textontd
Walls

.Paved Street

tette H tsONCOLASSr

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

MARIS ROWLAND
it's Your tows Othi a Part.

17 Wt 344
otal joeil.

New brick atea ft. floor a
bedroom- - IV, tO. baits, trace) dea.
carseied throsuhowt,Luxurtous KHefc.
en. utllKy joom, central haattrn,
garag 4 rpert, PaUo,'f4
yaru.
New 3 bedroom, 3 bath, carpeted,
beautiful kitchen-- Oarage. Cheat

possessloo.
Edward HelU 3 bedrootaa, dea.
14O0 Uvleg room, patto. yard.
Rs-ssr- reane-aaf-e dowa Mimet.
New 3 bedroom,colored basts At-tre- .

tn kHohen. Quag Cent- - let oil
Boulevard. ttl.ML
IMS ftaspae. Carpeted twM--t- ,

Lowly Wteiiti,. pJc Trtr!.shrub. TO ft, lot. Bareef. IIIW. -
OI house, 3 bedroom. tlM down.
Posststton July H.
Acreag close in. Plenty of Water,
Small down payment.

11 room brick rest bulldteg.
with 7 fiHRvjhed
$1250 xer fHrR4WBg.

Duplex close in. Good feeeme.
Comer lot 2400 Mate. Pared.
S1400.

Six lots, large wuretvesee, S
rooa g. Altogether.

rourtet qeuxt Rectseed priea
for quick sale. BuslBeM good.
Selling 09 aceeontof heaMh.

' RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial er

SPECIAL
frame house to be

moved. No bath. First $1,009
take it,
A. M. SULLIVAN

' Oft - Res. 447S- -

1407 Gregg

INVI5STMENTS
Nle naw 3 bedroom near College,
Extra larg closets tiara down. HImm. B0W
3 bedroom, Oood location, M.096.
S rooms and bath.North. I13M down-Tot- al.

S3.H0.
3 rooms asd btttu Ooty H.099.
Large 3 bedroom' prewar. 4I.0M
down. Total, agoeo, , .

SLAUGHTER'S .
1305 Gregg - Pfee--

LOTS FOR SALE MS.
LOTS FOR Sal U00 to K00 cash.
Settle Heights Addition. CaU Estate
Attorney
LAROE BOILDINQ slU In Etnnebeek
Height Ideal fat nice borne H U,
RalnbolL 363 East 3rd

ACREAGE ONE and two acre plot.
Four rtlle out. SmaU down payment
end term it desired. M. K Barnes.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Tea miles east Muskogee. Oklahoma.
in resort cutnes. an ixm g u uu
small, stock reach. Will carry 40 or
M head year around. No worry about
water or grass. Oood alfalfa ground.
Excellent niBlng. Oood toll, shallow
water, Fire wood galore. Three mUea
south Fort Olbson. First Ufa adver-
tised. Price 313.000 .

A. w. Anueias
Routs. 1. Fort Qlbtoo. Oklahoma

DAIRY FARM. 75 acres,mod--
ern home, narlor. Dairy barn.
Near town. Real good buy.
$7500. 4 cash.

152 ACRE stock farm. Modern
home, 2 wells, tank,creek.Can
Irrigate. 80 black mixed farm.
18 cotton, 10 peanuts,neckhigh
sudanand other grazing. 310,--
500. Terms or may G.l.

HAVE 'more places, some will
Gl Whatsize doyou need?

SHAFFER REALTY
Comanche, Texas

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

'Choice ot Natural
or Painted vyoodwerk

Mahogany-Door-s

Oarage ,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

COLLEGE..PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue
'F.H;A. OR G.l.

Our Outstanding, Features.

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE '

. SalesTo Handle Sy

McDonald, Robinson, McCUikey
!

t pfflce 709 M4n
Olel -- 44901 ' Ret. Mt27, A-t-
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Men havea
N memory
S for things

W they like
E

A Quality is never anonymous-

ly whetherit be in cars orclothes.

It carriesafamousname aname

r that inspires not only,,affection
. but unquestioningconfidence,
r

That confidence is yours when
you buy Society Brand Clothes.

V For 53 years this famous name
M hasbeenthe symbol of fine fab--

A rics, authentic styling and me--

R ticulous tailoring.

A This summer,as in 53 summers
C past, Society Brand again offers

f you tropical worstedsuitsof un--

p common quality like the Hook--

p foom" shown here, an imported
8umm-wightvlmma,tch- ed for
comfort. tL

V j. HOOKU)OM-UUirt- bff SQ 1
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TOtm im AITS Mtlt WHO fXAT Tovno

'How I learned

I don't needa

hearing aid.

FreeBook...
TebsJUl...

SdisNothing!

1$T
T JrM

"I was afraid.I needed a
hearingaid-B-

ut thankgood-

nessI sent for that booklet.
Now I know I don'tneedone
after all Maybe it 'will help
you as it helpedme."

If you hear.butdon'tunder-
stand, perhaps 'ou don't
needaheatingaid--as you'll
learn from this revealing 43-pa-ge

booklet,"Your Hearing
and Your Health."

It doesn'tasella thing, not
even a single word about
Sonotone'anew

hearing aid. Contains
factsabout careof thecars;

effects of vitamins and
drugson hearing; whether
deafness is inherited; and
many otherrevealing facts.
And this booklet is FREE.
FREEof chargeandFREE
of salesmanship.
Sand for your copy today 1

SONOTONE
OF ODESSA

III N. Texas St Room I
Odessa,Texas
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DO IT
By BILL BAKER

There'll be a great time at the
old fishing hole this summer If

you nuke plans now to take
along the best iisn-i- nt

tackle box In the world.
Half of the fun on a fishing

trip can be lost.If .you suddenly
find that ou've left a favorite
lure or fly at home. It won't hap-
pen, however, when you take along
the fishing box I've designed

A good tackle box must be big.
jet not too big. Youe got Jto

have ample spacefor all of our
equipment You can't afford to lug
around a lot of wastedspace, et
everything must have a place of

its own
And my fishing box answers all

of these requirements
The box is 16 inches wide

about a foot high and 9 inches
deep.

And take a look at these ' in-

side" features
In the lower section of the

box. behind a drop-doo-r, ouU find

Here's how you can get jour
fishing .box patte'rn package
Send jour name and address
i clearly printed), togetherwith
only one dollar in check,
cash or money order to JBill
Bakei Big Spring Herald
P Q, Box 1111, Los Angeles 53.
Calif. Be sure to ask for pat
tern No. 106

three compartments, each, meas-
uring 5 by 8 by 5 Here's more
than enough space for all of your
reels and line.

Fhe separate compartments,in
a removable tray, give additional
storage space for floats, pack-
aged books, weights, leaders and
extra equipment

A displajs. materials
easy-to-rea- corks which will
hold all of jour loose hooks. No
bleeding fingers when you take
along this box.
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AU Set For
Here Pill Baker's fishing box and lovely
Crowley, former Miss New Jersey who now stars on the "Water
front" TV series, are ready to go fishing together.You can build
duplicate of flitting box In a few hours.

And. as I've said, this is a do--1 The pattern also includes
project. My patternlaeiauea section drawings to help

package Kb. 106 will give jou a

finished tyx for a few hours of
worksnop euort and a lew dollars

drop-lea-f shelf 12 for

package

Exact-siz-e paper pattern piec
es duplicate each section of the
box. so jthat all you'll have,to do
is trace,'cut and assemble.

Ortt Suimmwq or Our Queili
in the

Pool
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YOURSELF
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Fishing

Skyscraper
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FO A PLEASANT RELAXING WEEK-EN- IN COMFORT

Plenty Of Room In
This Tackle Box

JHavBHH?MH

Trip
Kathleen

WOfcTH

you in your construction. You
also receive a full material list

Easy-to-rea- d Instructions com-
plete jour pattern package.

And ,then when the pattern is
delivered, and you've finished the,
box, you'll really be set for your fu-

ture fishing trips. Butxpectto
have people,ask yotft Where did
you get If This fishing box is
guaranteedto attract attentlonf

Dr. Bennett-- Back
A

From EuropeTour
-

Dr. M. II. Bennett arrived home
Saturday evening from a two-week-'s

trip to .Rome and other
points on the European continent
wllh R. L. ToUett

Their plane landed in New York
Saturdaymorning and DrUennett
flew to Midland where he was met
by Mrs. Bennett. ToUett had busi
ness contacts in New, York and
was due to return here M.onday
evening, lie had been a delegate
to the World Petroleum Congress
which met In Rome.
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SchoolsNot ClosedIn Summer
Not For Maintenance Workers

The day when the schoolhousc
waf closed down tight In May and
not reopened until September Is
past.

In a system the size of the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-

trict, N the summer maintenance
program has become an Integral
part of the over-al-l operation.
Trusteesconsiderit good business
to not only practice "preventative
medicine" on buildings and
grounds but also to keep the cus-

todial force intact. In the long run,
they figure the summer mainte-
nancepays big dividends.

Pat Murphy, business manager
for the district, csUmatcs the out-
lay for materials and supplies, in
connection with the program will
run about $5,000. To this will be
added thepayroll of 24 men. whom
au are oacK on tne jod. mis item
based on one-four- th of the year's
total payroll for maintenance.41 nd
operation,would approximate$12,--
5QQ. Thus, the costof the summer
maintenancewould be about $17,
500, which W the major end of the
$25,838 set up for maintenancein
the budget.

Put this against a book value o(
$2,079,581 (not to mention $260,733
in equipment) for 11 clmentary
schools, the junior high, senior
high, stadium property, tax office
and other property and the board
contends that Its cost of summer
maintenanceis exceedingly small
Because minor repairs and re
touchings frequently forestall ma
jor repairs or even replacements
tne maintenanceexpenses duv. a
bargain on the basis of previous
records.

There is another practical side

to Murphy. This is the only time
when can Bet into the
buildings and really do an

the school year only
emergencyrepairs can be affect-
ed, and even during the Christmas
holidays maintenance
run for lack time.

The work started Wedncsdaj,
the first half of the month bcinc
held open so that most of the

liu

wtSSfStk

Is more or less7TspccTallzcd,,rTtial
Is one crew will work underBerale
Lambert In painting, another un-

der JoeTurner on floor work, still
another underLee Ashley on touch-
ing up grounds,anaone underNile
Bailey on plumbing and electrical
system.J, J. Dally has been doing
all furniture repair.

The painters are starting out on
the Washington Place and Junior
high buildings.The floor crew will
rcflnish those at senior high and
move on to the gymnasium.
Grounds workers started in on the
high school and the new practice
field to the north of the high school.

rThosc checking plumbing, heat
ing and electrical systems will
move from building to building.
This wilt be pretty much the story
for all crews as soon as they
complete work In one building,
thev will move on to another.

Even the stadium will get a go
ing over, Thcro may be some slde--
w alk to pour, cables to be erected,
dirt fill to be affected,water lines
to be replaced Repairable furni-
ture will be put In sound condi-
tion.

In addlUon, all boilers will be
civrn an intrrnnl tnTMtpHnn hv n

state agent Motors will be check
ed, oiled and rewound where nec-
essary Just before school starts,

3-St-
ate Drive-l- n

Thefts Admitted
L1MV Ohio, June 18 (.TV Police

todaj 'Sid a West Coast
man has admitted five drive-i-n

theater burglaries since May in
Texas, Missouri and Tennessee.

of the summerprogram, according shilling of Everett. Wash, told

workers
over-

haul. During

of

them a Jackson. Tenn burglary
nettednm and an accomplice $800
and a shotgun. I'olice chargedhim
with cnrrvtng a concealedweapon

a .22 caliber revolver and said
Jacksonpolice would come to ques
tlon Shilling

Police Chief Donald MUler said
Shilling admitted these auto the
ater burglaries Temple, Tex., $12
and cigarettes. Texarkana, Tex,

force could g$t in vacation time two burglaries netting $20 and
simultaneously, worK of the force I cigarettes

w .. j

all gaslines will be put under pres-su- re

check and the resultsnoted
by the city Inspector.All drapes,
curtains, shades,etc. will be dust--

,ed and vacuum cleaned. By
September,the buildings should be
shining.

'Opry' Troupe

Due Thursday
The Grand Ole Opry Big "D"

Jamboreeis coming to town Thurs-
day evening at 8:30 In the City
Auditorium.

Marty Robblns headsthe bill of
western,stars which include the
Maddox Brother and Rose. Rosle
and Rctta, the Belew Twins and
LaFawn Paul. Also featured are
Jimmy Farmer, Paul Blunt,
George McCoy and Carol Hubbard.

Prices for the big westernshow
arc 50 cents for children and $1
for adults, if bought In advance.
At. the door, the tickets will be
$1.50. Tickets are on sale at Ander-
son Music Store, Big Spring Drug
and the Record Shop.

Marty Robblns started hiscareer
on a small radiostation in Arizona.
Soon he had his own program in
Phoenix and started doing some
television work. He wak'a guest
staron the Grand Ole Opry sever-
al times and then was signed as a
regular performer.

Robblns' rendition of "I'll Go On
Alone," is'cuirently one of the top
folk tuneijof the.nation along with
his popular"I Couldn' Keep From
Crying.'.' o

"Color Ctnt.r'

suit

1

trnqcwt,

TexasIndians
FreedFrom
Rule By U.S. '

WASHINGTON, June 18 Ift-- An

Indian tribal group in Texas will
be given full independencefrom
federalsupervisionJuly 1 thefirst
such action since 1909.

A proclamationsigned by Secre-
tary of Interior McKay will remov.
the affiliated Alabama and Cous-hat-ta

tribes of Polk County, Tex.,
from the scope of all federalJaws
specially applicable to Indians,

Acting Secretary of Interior
Clarence A Davis explainedtoday
that McKay signed the proclama-
tion, before leaving on a trip to
Europe,underterms of a law sign-

ed by President Elsenhower last
August.

Under that law, trusteeship re-
sponsibilities for about 3,100 acres
of timbered tribal land are being
transferred to the State of Texas
with approval of Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers and the TexasLegislature.

Indian Commissioner Glenn L.
Emmons said considerably more
time is Involved In terminating fed-
eral Jurisdiction over Indians
covered by five other readjustment
laws passedby Congress last year.

"The mixed blood people of the
Uritah-Qura-y reservation In Utah
were given seven j'ears for com-
pletion of the raedJusiment pro-
cess," he noted, "the Menomlnees
of Wisconsin and the Klamaths of
Oregon approximately four; the
Western Oregon Indians and the
Paiute bands of Utah two."

The Indian Bureausaid the Tex-
as Indians on July 1 will become
the first group to be completely
divorced from 7cdwu trusteeship
since 1909, In that year the

tribes of Wisconsin
received fee patents for all their
land holdings and were classified
as full citizens of the United States,
but that group later resumedspe-
cial relations with the federal gov-
ernment by acceptance of the In-

dian ReorganizationAct of 1934.

: Call Nabor's Paint Store
For Painting Contractor

Dial 4-81- 01

glamoro'us all-ne- w

ESTHER WILLIAMS

1701 Gregg St

"A double delight" says MCWi

swim star. "Nothing beats this

Cole for glamorous beauty

combined with swimming protection"

.Figure enhancing princess suit

In mobile lastex crowned with

golden braid and upmouldcd by

Cole's revolutionary inner bra.

Rich pastels and

whites in

sizes 10 --to 18.

16.95
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Some Spring Newcomers
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PRACTICE SESSION The Rev. L. V. Reazin,to the deight ofhis two children Virgil, who is 11, and
Janell, who is sb tries to pick out a tuneas pretty as the ones his wife plays on the accordion. Recently
herefrom Bowie, Rev. Reazinis the minister of the Church of theazarene,404Austin.
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' PLAY BALL is the shout heardso often nrowad the household
of E. W. Starling,' 1304 Lamar1, that two-year-o-ld Margaret-i- s

ready to throw out tho ball. Michael, 9. is, Rooking fonvard to 'the"
day when ho will get to play on the LittU League team(Tmd, 1n
preparation; he and h,ls father have practice sessions.

m
Former- -

residents of Big Spring, they lived in LccsviUe sbeforc, returning
here, shero ho is an engineer at Webb Air Force Base.
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Big Spring, Tex.

MORE STORY, DADDY- -

Rartlett. S. Monticello. One
reading. Bartlett is the pastor
Jiouston.

Society

is quite the of NancyBartlett,daughter ot the-Rev..J- W--
of her favorite is. collection, he is

of the Baptist Mission Church, on Firdwell, having' mogpdJherefrom.
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JUST ONE
1904
Rev.

often plea
books the Bible storv from 'which
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TIBS-I-S THE WAY IT'S DONE A, J. Smith telhi his two sons,
- Donnie,14,and Jerry, 11, while Sharon,9, acts-a-s caddie for the.
group. Newcomersat 1306 GrafatheSmiths, havempved la from
Forsan, and he is field gauger for Shell Pipeline Co. They we aU

enthusiastic sports-fan- s, and after-th-e golf lessonwere plana!
to go swimming. - .

I



QirJ ScoutsEnd
MedinaCampToday

Gtria Wfco have been attending
tbe Patrol Treop EncampmentIn
Mfjdlaa are expectedhomo today.
Thta k a y camp for aenlor
Girl Scouts and lncludea Region 9,
composedof New Mexico,
xna and Texas.

Eight girls selected la eacharea
are Judged on the length of time
they have been Scouts, the length
of time they have spent camping,
their leadershipIn local units and
their dtlxenshlp.

One, Helen Claire Gray, daugh
ter of Air. and Mrs.. Y. c. Gray,
attendedfrom Big Spring. One girl
Is from Snyder, four from Sweet-
water and two are from Abilene.

From the entire region, 285 girls
attended, taking part lit the work
which Is In preparationfor the Na-

tional Round-u-p to be held In 1956
Detroit, Men.

ScairdyCat
Mrs. Esrl Warren, wife of the

SupremeCourt justice, says she's
been afraid of cats since child-
hood, when her pet kitten leaped
on her bed andclawed at the band-
ageswhich swathed her face after
shehad beenIn an accident.

Betty "Robertson
' Specializing In

PERMANENT WAVING

fend' HAIR STYLING.

Is Now With

BON-ETT- E .'
Beauty Salon

1018 Johnson

Dial

3rd

MRS.

Sfandifer-Phar-r Vows

Exchanged In Lamesa
LAMESA Before an altar of The fitted bodice was finely tuck

m.

Storesfood the way
you buy it, andthe way

you use it, too!

Bu It r BEL M I nitl"'HH

smilax flankedby cathedraltapers
and baskets ofwhite peonies, Ann
Standlferbecamethe bride of Ens.
Marshall Alvln Pharr pf Lubbock,
Friday evening.

The couples'parents are t)r. and
Mrs. Lllburn Echols Standlfer, 501
N. 4th St., Lamesa,and Judge and
Mrs. Homer L. Pharr, 208 22nd SL,
Lubbock.

Dr. Jordan Groomes of Big
Spring performedthe marriage cer-
emony at the First Metho-
dist Church in Lamesa.,

Mrs. Dottle Floyd, organist, pros
vided the traditionalwedding music,
Nancy Stuart, soloist, sang "Be-
cause, "ThroughThe Years?"and
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an original mod
el of njlon tulle with bandings of
French lace over net and taffeta.

We

Service

What

We

.Sell!

Dial 47476

it's all in th nsw Color-Styl-ed

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Cold-Pant-ry

It's a brandnew, excitingkind of food-keepi-

oppliance. Bringt you super-mark- con-

venience with everything in tight, in eaiy
reachSelf-defrostin- g refrigerator at top puts
everydayfoods at "see-leve-l" andall shelves
roll out SeparateFood Freezer in bate holds
64 lbs.-w-lth big Roll-tc-Y- Basket.See the"'
new "Picture Window" Hydrator in the door,
walit-Mg- ...and all the other new corrven- -

l iencet in this all new Frigldaire Imperial Cold-Pantr- y.

Choose yours in Sherwood Green,
Stratford Yellow or Snowy VYhlte- -ln Lifetime

Porcelain or Durable Dulux.

COOK APPLIANCE

212 East f
'Your Frlgidalr Dealer"

MARSHALL ALVIN PHARR

d and fashioned with a lace yoke

and portrait neckline framed with
sace appuque. imy sieeves were
complemented wtlh white net gaunt-

lets. A full carpet length skirt of
tucked tulle was joined below hip
length by lace banding. The skirt
worn over hoops and crinoline ex-

tended(Into a5 court train. .
She-- wore a veil of silk Illusion

Joined to a coronet of lace and
tulle embroidered with' Iridescent
sequins outlined With seedpearls.
She carried, a ignite orchid with
stepbanotlsand white rosebuds.

Mrs. Robert Dawson of Lubbock,
sister qf the bridegroom,was ma-

tron of honor. Bridesmaids we're
Billle Jean"Kelley, Mrs. Ken Hum
mer of Oklahoma City, Mrs. George
Lemon Jr , of Austin, and Mrs.

'Alton Hodges of Odessa.
The bridal attendantswore iden-

tically designed dressesof rose Iri-

descent taffeta. Fashioned after
the bride's gown, tucked bodices
were designed with .portrait neck-
lines and short sleeves. The waltz-lengt- h

skirts were joined to torso
waistlines andwere cut on circular
lines with fullness laid In box
pleats at the waist. Tbey were
worn over hoops and crinoline to
emphasize fullness.

-- They wore small pink tulle ban-
deaux studded with tiny pink flow-
ers and carried bouquets' of pink
peonies.

Sue Steele and James Steele of
Brounfield, cousins of the bride,
were candlellghters.Karen Pharr,
niece of the bridegroom, was flow-
er girl.

RobertDawson, brother-in-la-w of
the bridegroom, attendedas best
man. Groomsmen were George
Lemon Jr., and Jack Hensley of?
Austin, Kay Baird and George Far-re- ll

of Lubbock, and Glenn Cary,
Brownfield Ushers were Bef? Wil-

son. Don Mills, and Jim Lawrence
of Lubbock, Don Bruce of. Tahoka,
and Bob Cox of Lamesa.

Following the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held In the church
parlor The bride's table was laid
with a white linen lace cloth cen-
tered with a four-tiere- d wedding
cake. Pink peonies and silver

silver candelabracomplet-
ed tfie setting.

The couple is on a wedding trip
enroute to a point of embarkation
on June 24 for Port Layutey,
FrenchMorocco, whereEns. Pharr
will be stationed,assigned to naval
security. The bride wore a navy
blue corded silk suit on the trip
Her flowers were white orchids
and heraccessorieswere pearlized
blue.

The bride Is a graduate of La-me-sa

High School and attended
Stephens College before entering
Texas Tech where she was a jun-
ior studentmajoring in secretarial
administration. She was a mem-
ber of DelU Delta Delta Sorority.

The bridegroom finished high
school In Lubbock and graduated
from Texas Tech in January. He
received a degree with a major
in public administrationana was a
memberof Phi Delta Theta Frater-
nity: t

TepguesAt Horfle In
Olney After Trip f.

LENORAH Mr, and Mrs.
James Randolph league are at
home in Olney, having .returned
from a wedding trip to Henrietta
and Wichita FallsTThe couple was
married, on May 27 at theK Metho-dl- it

Church In Lenorabv
.The double ring ceremony w as--

read by Rev E IJ Coon, pastor
of the Baptist Church in Stanton.

oMrs. Teague is the daughter of
Mr. nd Mrs. T. C. Clearman of
Leriorijh and Is a 1955 graduate of
Stanton High School

Tbeibrideeroomis the son of the
Rev nd-,-

ri Arthur Teague of
uiuui. lie jiai atiruueu iiowaru

j County Junior College j
"X
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

School has beenout for several
weeks now, and I thought you
might be Interested Id hearing
what your fellow Jaybawkersare
doing during the summer vaca-
tion.

m

I'm ..sure everyone everyone
who knows Sam Dahresbori, that
is will be pleasedto hear that
Sam,Is back In Big Spring. He's
working here for the summer be-

fore returning to California and
SantaBarbara College. t.

In case,you aren't familiar with
Sam', he was "a atudent of IICJC
in 1953 and 1954 on the exchange
plan. He halls from the far-awa-y

land of Iran. He was so quick to
learn the American was and
languagethat in 1954 he was named
HCJC's All School Fatorite Boy

Jack Williams and John Curtis
were back, for a short islt last
weekend J6hn is working in his
father's service station in Denver
City, and Jack Is farming in
Petersburg.

Some other Jaybawkersfarming
this summer are Jlmmle Castle-berr- jj

(Meadow), John Pool (Big
Spring), Sam Foreman (Lenorah),
Benny Welch. Charlie Welch
(Tarzan), Elvon DeVaney (Coa-

homa), and Silas Flournoy (Flu-
vanna). Silas, Incidentally, has
made several visitsto Big Spring
since school ended.

John Brown left Wednesday for
New Jersey and his new jdb. If
anoAe would like to drop John
a line, his address Is 8 Barton
Road, ML Lake, New Jersey. He
will be there until early In
September.

Speaking of summer addresses,
I might remind the studentswho
have copies of the 1955 Jayhawker
that the directory section of the
book Includes the hometown ad-

dressesof all those who attended
HCJC during the year.

It's the Jayhawks to the rescue
at least as far as Big Spring

flre-vlcti- are concerned. Oakey

The Wine Of .
Robert WUdtr JSS

The Good Shepherd
C S. rortatcr J.fS

Memories
Ethel Birrjmort too

Unusual Picnic Napkins

E. MARTIN

llagood, Ted Scott, Charlie Rdse,

and Gerry Hoover have donned
flremari uniforms for the summer.

Billle Dillon reports that she
drove her nelce, Myrna Sproul,
home to Anthony, Kan. recently.
Myrna will more than likely spend
hes vacation preparing for those
wedding bells which are slated to
chimenext fall

fcuke Thompson was victim of
a minor accidentwhile working at
the Country Club recently. He
quickly recoveredand resumedhis
duties as d.

Ellen Morton of Midland spent
last weekend islting Connie Crow
at Luther. Ellen was a contestant
in HCJC's Senior Day Contest In
1953

Bobby Fletcher and his wife
have moved back to Big Spring
They had been living in Snder
since the first of the year,

Nancy Mlltord and Bob Patter-
son report that they had very good
luck on their recent rabbit-huntin-g

expedition. Both are living at Gay
Hill, but spend a great deal of
their time in B'lg Spring. Bob says
this will end soon for they will be
busy hoeing cotton.

Myrna Talley, who has been
vacationingIn Wayne, Ohio, is ex-
pected to return at the end of this
month.

Dennis, Phillips passed through--
town recently. He is. driving trans-
port trutks for his father.

If jou by chancp call Webb AFB
and a familial1 voice answersthe
phone, don't be surprised. It may
be either Mary Ellen Hayes or
FranceneWalker as both are em-plo-

there.
Murph Woodson left for Tennes-

see soon after school ended, and
is now enrolled In Tennessee Tem-
ple College.

The Community Choir meets in
the college auditoriumevery Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Last
Thursday I attendedand was hap

Dial

Gertrude Lawrence .
At Mrt. A
Richard Aldrtch . 4 ri
Gift From The Sea
Anne M Llsdben 111

Power Of Potltlve Thinking
Vincent Pel Hi

New Tallies and Score Pads

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel w

PopularMarktt Forecast For Summer
Youth
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER'

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
.Bible Classes 0:30 A, M.
Morning Worshib 10:30 A. M.

"My Dutyv As A Christian"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

3 "The'Big Church

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 PJrt. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister ' .

rHOl MAIN

Big Spring (Texas)

Miss Hoiton Is Wed
To James Es Martin.

LAMESA White cathedral ta
pcrs lighted the sanctuary and '!
tar at the First Baptist Church at;
8 o'clock Saturday evening,when
Marion llolton becamethe bride of
James E. Martin of Kansas City,
Mo.

Before an altar decoratedwith
basketsof white stock,peonies and
majestic daisies with white tapers
against a backgroundof woodwar-dl-a

palm. Dr. Mllo B. Arbuckle
read the double ring service.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
Hoscoe White Holton, 1011 N. 9th
St.. and the late Mr. llolton. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph G. Martin, 804 W,
64th Terrace of KansasCity.

Mrs. Matt McCall, organist,play-
ed traditional wedding music and
accompaniedEarly Peltier, solo-
ist, as he sang "Eternally," "With
This Ring," and "TheLord's Pray-
er."

The bride, given In marriage by
her uncle, Ed H. Miller, wore an
original gown of imported white
silk organza and Venetian lace
studdedwith seedpearls.The deco--
lette neckline was-- framed by a
band of Venetian medallions.The
fitted bodice was designed with
short sleeves complementedwith
white gauntlets.The princesslines

py to seea lot of other "HCJC'ers."
Our own Orland Johnson Is di-

rector, and some of the members
are R. B. Hall, Mr. JackHendrlx,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vagt, Mrs. B.
M. Keese, and Carl Preston (1954
valedictorian). Everyone is Invited
to join the choir, andI canpromise
you that If you like to sing, you d
really enjoy being in this group.
See you next Thursday?

Helping register the studentsfor
summerschool werePeggyCrooks,
Laura Holland, and Lou Ann Nail
(1953 salutatorian). a few of those
registering were Joyce Gound,
Laei Roberts,Lewis Newell, Char--
lene Wasson, Angela Fausel, Ear
nest Llllard, Roy Wyrlck, Ray
Crooks. Clifford Draper. James
Day, and Cobby McDonald.
. A cnumbcr of HCJC girls will
participate in the Miss Big Spring
Pageant to be held In the City
Park on July 4. You may jemem- -
Der tnarweggy KnignttrooKs was
named "Miss Hqward County" in
last year's contest. Any girls who
are interested should contact
Lorena Brooks (phone as
soon as possible. I'll try to print
the list of "our girls" who enter
as soon asthe list is completed.

June Is the month of brides and
I would love to tell you about all
the college girls who have made
it "their month," but I am afraid
I'll have to save that for next
week'sletter. I have a lot of other
info on what Jaybawkers are do
ing but I'll save It for then too.

If you know any news, if you
are planning a vacation or week
end trip, or if pu just want to qhat,
drop me a card at 1305 Scurry, or
phone me at

CAN'T
BIG
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flowed into bouffant skirt to the
kneeswhere a band of medallions
held a deep flounce that formed
the courl train worn
over hoops and crinoline.

Her circular Frenchillusion veU

was held by a tiara of matching
lace, studded with seed pearls.
She carried a white orchid with
cascading Illy of the valley and
stephanotls,

Ann Holton attendedher sister as
maid of honor. Bridesmaidswere
Donna Martin, sister of the bride
groom, Barbara McRae of Houston
and Mrs. GarlandNix of Balllnger.

The bride's attendantswere
In IdenUcal dressesof Nile

green organza. The shirred torso
bodices were designed with ba-

teau necklines and short shirred
sleeves. The bouffant carpet-lengt- h

skirts were worn over hoops and
crinoline. Their matching head-
dresseswere double bandeauxof
Nile green velvet studded with
pearls.They wore matching acces-
sories andcarried bouquets of yel-
low roses.

Miss Gayle Snurc of Midland and
Denese Nix were flower girls.

Gordon Martin of Kansas City
attendedhis brother as best man.
Ushers were Bob Merrit and Bill
BeatUe, both of DaUas, Jim Rose
of Lamesa, and John Blauw and
Bill JusUce, both of KansasCity,

The Lamesa Country Club was
the scene of the reception held
following the wedding ceremony,
The bride's table was laid with an
organdycloth over white saUn cen
tered with a tiered wedding cake
flanked by yellow rosebuds and sil
ver candelabra.

Flora JaneLeuenbergerandMrs,
Marshall Mlddleton presided at
the register. Mrs. Guy Simpson,
Mrs. Gordon McGuire Jr., andMrs,
J. II. Harp served the cake and
Mrs. JackPhlnlzy, Mrs. Elzle Bur
leson ami Mrs. Fred Henderson
presidedat the punch bowl.

Following a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the couple will be at home
In Dallas. For the trip, the bride
wore a two piece blue silk suit
with matching blue and white ac-

cessories.
ttThe bride is a Lamesa High
School graduateand attendedTex-
asTechIn Lubbock before entering
Southern Methodist University
where she was a memberof Pi Beta
Phi sorority. She received a de-
gree in business educaUon there.

The bridegroom was graduated
from high school In Kansas City
and attended Washington Univer-
sity In St. Louis. He is now a stu-

dent at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity where he is a business ed
ucation major and a member of
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity.

HandyMoney Belt
Young moderns of the grade

school set go for a useful belt in
aU colors of cowhlde,with bronze
finished bank buckle, designed by
Morris. Keeps bus fare handy.

' J
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Is this rare soap
from Belgium

worth 1 acake?
Wethinkitts.YoultMfikMtM
after you readthis Jlwy.nDo you know

you can make
your skin ling?
Ordinary soaps
(even costly
ones) can't doSHOEit. Neutrozena

canj Soundscrazy? Well, try this
simple experiment: Passawet fin
ger over the rim of a crystal glass.
You'll heara pleasantring. After
y&u'vo used Neutrogena, let your
linger stroke your sidn and it too
will sing.

So even if you'ro "tone-dea- f to
all the wondcr-cfaim- s madeabout
soaps, listen:

Neutrogena Is the crowning
achievement of a famedpharma-
ceutical chemist. Dr. Fromontof
Brussels.Therehavebeen4 gen
crations of physicians in his fam-

ily; hence his lifelong interest in
chemistry.

Dr. Fromont has long known
what most people do not know
about toilet soaps: They aro just
combinations of fats or oils-- to

which arcaddedcaustic soda, lan-

olin or otherwaxes. Result? They
all have analkaline reaction.

This is why theydryandshrivel
theskin they are supposedtobeau
tlfy. And this is why skin special,
ists advise so many women not to
vseany kind Of soap.

Neutrogena, on theotherhand,
is not a soopin theordinary sense.
It is virtually a solidified toilet
cream madefoamy andas neutral
as purewater.You can wash your
hands 50 times a day (as physi,
dansanddentists do) andtheskin
will notdry or peel. You can useit
anywhere on the, bodywith equal
results:hand's,face, arm-pit- feet.
Your whole body feels fresher and
lighter. Your skin sings! (Yes, you
caneven brush our teethwith it--it's

sopure.)
Do" you see now why this rara

soap from Belgium is worth much
more than $1 a cake? Vhy not
come to our cosmetic counterto-

day and get your first predoul
cakeof Neutrogena?

BE MATCHED
10.5.cubic foot

WwJWWlft $77Q95 I
MH n II 1M 3 if il IJJlBli And Your Old f

H l?S Convenltnr And Budge) Account
iH w"

1 kw K mmkmkmmm & )mrm H.

we give s&h m 't ihob m
GREEN STAMPS M- - W

wToT.nson I AND APPLIANCES 1
DIAL W Jf
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LINDA CATHEY

Lady Governor
SANTA FE, N. M. Wl Secre-

tary of SUte NaUUe Smith Buck
moVed Into the executive's chair
when both Gov. John F. Slmms
and Lt. Gov. JosephMontoya were
out of the state. About the first
thing she did while governor was
have her picture taken at the exe-
cutive desk with her feet on the
desk.
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Shorts ... a fashion story
in brief . . . told in Sanfor-
ized denim . . . cuffed, zipr
pered, belted for a neat
look! Faded blue, charcoal,,
others.
10 to 20. OO'C

B&trothdl Qf J

Miss Cdthey
Announced

At auffet supper Friday eve-
ning In the home of Mr. And .Mrs.
Dill Estei, announcementwas
made of the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of, Linda
Calhey and Bobby Lewis Carllle.
Mrs. Estes Is a cousin of Miss
Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cathey of
Stanton are parents of the bride-elec-t,

and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Carllle of "Stanton, Date for the
wedding Is set for some time In
August.

The buffet table was centered
with an angclabra in a base of
flowers and was covered with a
cutwork linen cloth Imported from
.China.

Guests were Jere Coon, Norman
Blocker, Elaine Hazlewood, Paige
Elland, Suzanne Reynolds, Gordon
Stone. Jimmy Wheeler, Wayne
Petree and Shirley Connell, all of
Stanton, and Janet Hogan of Big
Spring.

For herparty. Miss Cathey chose
a white linen fashioned along
princess lines with a scoop neck
line. The fitted bodice was

and she wore rhlne-ston-e

and blue jewelry, Her pumps
and accessorieswere white.

Penney's

For lea "s rA
e,

They
neea no garters, m smooth
ly. Sizes 8Li-l- l.

Pair
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HI-TAL- K

By Mary Sua Hat

Things seem to be getting into
the full, easy swing of summer,
June 21 being the official first day
of the season.

First of all, let mi correct this
bit Of Information in last week's
Hi-tal- PeggyHogan is not going
to France with the YMCA group.
Instead, she is planning to spend
her summer vacation here in the
good old USA along with the ma-
jority, of us.

Margaret Fryar returned to Big
Spring Wednesday evening from
Girls' State, which was held in
Austin June 5, Main events fea-
tured were' the tour of both the

mansion and the .capi-
tal building, with an 'nagural ball
attended by Boys' State, as well
as by Girls' State.Margaret, along
with about 380 other girls from
many towns all over the state, re-

ceived Valuable citizenship train-
ing, as well as enjoying fun-fille- d

nine days.
Ah-h-h- these lazy, summer

days.Too bad some of this leisure,
sun, and fun can't be enjoyed by
all. Three members of our local
high school faculty, Mr. Roy C.
Worley. principal; Mr. J. B. White-Ic- y,

Jr., assistant principal; and
Mrs. Gene Harrington, secretary,
are Just as'busy,if not busier than
they are during the regular school

Our entire stock of

dress shoes reduced

to clear!

many all one price

to clear. Sizes 1 to 6.

U

term, Schedules for
775 students,who will make up the
student "body of VBSHS next fall,
will be worked' .out by these in-

structors during the summer
months.

Vacation Bible Schools' are be-
ing sponsored by many of th
Churches of this city for the young-
er set. A fairly large number of
the teaching,or assistantteaching
positions, are being held by high
school girls. Vita Lou Blchters,
who lives in Sand Springs, Pat
Rudd, Maxlne Stocks, Patsy
Reaves, and Donna Shirley have
been, taking part in the VBS of
East Fourth Baptist Church. Mar--
lene Mann and,Peggy Hogan help
ed in similar way at the First
Baptist Church. Anita Gardnerand
Kay Wilcox are helping in the de-
partment of younger children, dur-
ing the Vacation Bible School of
the First PresbyterianChurch, Jo-len-e

Reynolds, Reba Riddle, and
Sylvia Bentley gave this program

boost by helping at the Baptist
Temple.

Another group of girls whose
time has not exactly been unoc-
cupied are Nancy Smith, Nancy,
Pitman, Clara Carolyn
Miller, Sue Barnes.Lou Ann White,
Bettle Sue Boykln, Pat
Johnson, Glenda Adams, andLinda
Mason, Swimming has beentaught

FINAL
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It's and
save aswe --

room for new fall
tor

and ?

rte these,nkh la
recreational rogram teaMared by
the VMCA, wMk Mrs. Edward Hol-le- y

in" charge.Tha nieraingsof' In-

structive swimming were reward-
ed by dinner at the Wagon Wheel
Tuesdayevening at o'clock as
winder-upp-er by the Y.

Reba Riddle and Jolefie Rey-
nolds have swapped this

West Texas weather for
more southern climate. They left
Big Spring Saturday mornlne
bound for Columbus, Ga where
they will spend ten days with
Rcba's sister, Mrs. Charles War-
ren,

Jane Reynolds, who left Big
Spring yesterday also, Journeyed
to Galveston where she plans to
attend the John Sealy University
of Texas Nursing School. This
school is of three years' duration
of nurse'straining and one year of
specialized nurse's training. Dur-
ing this time, Jane will have only
two weeks vacation each of the
first two years of training, and
three weeks vacation her third
year.

to Lloyd Hamp-
ton, BSHS graduate this spring.
He has been awarded scholar-
ship to HCJC by 'the Business
Women's Circle of the First Presby-
terian Church. Having come here
from Amarlllo five years ago,
Lloyd, who Is ambitious to be-
come business man, was Selected
from list received by the Circle.

Giggles and fellowship were the
main featuresof the Deborah Sun-
day School Class hamburger and
slumber night. The
hamburger portion of 'the gct-to--

BBBBBBBBB. bbbbbb

women's Plisse plisse

all for
the big of

Percale, many other
fabrics in cool

and sun dresses.

m
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fritttr-w- f CaWs Mh'
wHa cite atwwW party Mlawtctg
at Ifee keU Mierry Chattel En-Jayt-of

this fun along with their
Sunday8cae4teacher,Mrs. BMHe
McChire, were Lends, Skerry,
Joyce Heme, Beetle Andersen,
Laura Rheton, Kay Jamison, Tonr-Barre-

JacquelineSmith, Darlene
Agee, Carol Rogers, itnd Kay
Martz of San .Angelo. Kay Is re
turning Sherry's visit of last week
there, and will return home Mon-
day,

About fifteen. 31g Spring Demo-lay-s
attended the Regional con

clave held in El Paso.Having left
Tbursaay afternoon, they are ex-
pected to return later this after-
noon. 500 Demolays
from the surrounding area were
present at the conclave.

Home Economic students in jun-
ior and senior highs, along with
teachers Mrs. Nancy Anncn and
Miss Edna left Mon-
day morning on pleasure jaunt
to Cisco where cabins were rented
near Lake Cisco. Those enjoying
two days of swimming, .playing
miniature golf and skating, were
Joyce. Home, Frances Reagan,
JacquelineSmith, Londa Cokcr,
Charlene Cecelia Mc-

Donald, Judy Bishop, Lorctta Ben-ne-t,

Carlcne Coleman, and Linda
Griffith.

Marie Hall was honored with
dance given her by her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. G, T. Hall, Friday
night at the Settles Hotel. After
aboilt two hours Of dancing the
guests were surprised at 10:30
p.m. With dinner.

JanetHogan, Paschal Wlckard;

BIG
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other andnew IF sF
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Ahm Mm'. Brawn;
'dyH Dttwnll!'

China Caretf, T. T, Bafrdf Mug
Hatch. Merman Dudley and Marie
Hall and Waedie Weed 'a few
of the fifty couple who enjoyed
dancing te the et fill
Cylei's orchestra.

Ewlng cama home for"
portion of the week-en-d from the

of He arrived
Friday morning and will to

For

FORSAN Members of the
of the

Baptist
study course book, "Partners With
God" Friday evening.

They with
and

feast evening by their
teacher for the Mrs. Carl
Tipple. The was the

to an contest
was held in the City Park.

and two
attended.

Red
Guests at the small parties

which the Russian and
Mrs. Zaroubin havebeengiving. are
talking about the red
served with the dessert It

the pink one
finds in but Is more
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CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S

SUMMER DRESS SHOES

GIRL'S SPORTSWEAR

BIG RACKS

WOMEN'S

(

clean-u-p time
plenty,

drcssos.Mcfny

.

and

$088

$150

BETTER DRESSES

t

'

a
7 a

a

Congratulations

a

a
a

party-Thursda-

ONE GROUP

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS'

solids,

skip.de)its, chambrays,

saving

.. . ,

w

a

a

a

88 ONLY

plisse,
h&ise-dresse-s,

atL4a

Approximately
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freedom,

Missies
junior

$100

WOMEN'S

COTTON DRESSES

$150
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SHORT LENGTHS OF BETTER IM NYLONS AND OTHERMIRAtLE -

BJ hundreds yards M
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BH tons andmany H
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TWp4 Htr
Mastftaa ,'Janm,

were

music

David a

University Texas.
return

--Austin: today.

Swim PartyGiven
IntermediateGroup

Intermediate
church completed their

were entertained a
swimming party watermelon

Wednesday
course,

climax attendance
and

Twelve members guests

Champagne
dinner

Ambassador

chamnagne
re-

sembles champagne
France 'potent
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Penney's
er knee."high

Gaymodo nylons.
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one-pi-ece playsults,

you'll
make

styles choose
sizes;
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unpredict-
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printed

McGregor,

Lansing,
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DItlnMidd1Aa
Is "Most;

XAST lAMOta, Mtekw Ot --
An jwa State Cottage prafetaor
on smtrttfen aaya the mkMMated
woman.should watch bar diet 'm
her heme making taaha lighten and
her houMftoM eHminMMt Jsj rise."

These, two factors,, says Dr.
Pearl Swansea,often lead te er-
ratic eattng hahite tea.many
caloriesone any; tea few" the next.
And this caueee anatety, depres-
sion and a centtauans.breakdown
Qf IIS BUB p9riSa

Dr. Swanseaspoke at a sym-
posium at Michigan State College
en "the potentialities ot women
In the middle years."

Hero Chair
A Davy Crockett TV chair.

junior alze, is a new Idea Inspired
ny tne famous frontiersman. It is
a folding type ra.aa.of aluminum
tubing and canvas with a screen
painting of Davy adorning the
seat. It is available in red or blue
with white and black with yellow.

Swing It
A new hammerwith, a handle oi

Fiberglas reinforcedplastic is said
to be stronger than steel, having
the shape and feel of shock ab-
sorbing hickory. It Is said to be
unbreakable,will not rust, rot or
deteriorate and la weather-resistan-t.

M
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK

WOMEN'Srv; --v-- afsVOW -

SUMMER HANDBAGS

Patents," leathers, plastic f Bj
grains.. . . all the favorite ' W.&& Jm

BBT . -summer styles. --W

PRICED TO
. .- r - - - -

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Not all sizes in each style,
but plentyto choose'from.
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COMINQ-EVENT- S

MOXDAY
wzststdbjurnrt wmtj m neet aa

follows: Ora Morrow Circle at 3 0.m.
at ts. ebarth; Annie Annstroo Circle
at 7J9St.m. at the church: BWC wtl
meet at p tn. at the church. . .

TIRST BATtlST WMU Will meet at :
e.n at tat ennrca."

st. rtiisrs ErtscorAi. attximajrt
wlY Beet at J:t p.m. a tht Parlih

ntrait;
SLKT SCnfORlM. MTTHODIST WSCS
pfi...i t i nm at tha church.

WARS MrTBODtST CHCBCH CIRCLES.
Mary Zlnn and Uanile '.orrta will ml
at J p.m. ta tha homa ol Slxa. Jake Blah- -

AllfrOKT BArTIST WMS --rd meet at, 2
p.m. at tha Church.

TRAINMEN LADIES wOT matt at t O.ra.
at tha Z3k Lodie. Tola la a chacxa In
tha boar ei meetm.

KCO WIVES' CIXB win maai at T:M p.m.

wSm?!, SSrfKcX WtKBTTMIA
CHCBCB U meet aa follows Rath
Erans and Pun Potter ta Jolot raeet-l- m

at 1 30 p.m. tn tha homa ol Uri,
53s Uoore. U Manor Last. Ira Vaa
Uatictt at 1 JO p.m. la tha homa ot Mr.
JeTCiinnlnrham, 101 Runnels.

aivvirr rrafLK WMA will matt at 3

t

pm.lt tha church tor BlbU .WxU.
fll mtct at 3 p.m. at tha

TiurJlltirrilX WOMEN'S FELLOW.
StarJLTDIA CIRCLE, will meet at 7 JO
p.m. at tha church. Mary Martha Or-
el baa chaat4 tta mecUcs to Tuea--

TtUt PBZSBTTEBIAIf WOMEH Or THE
CHCXCH win meat at 3 p.m. for a aen-r-al

maatmg at tha church.
.TTJESDAT

rrasT chbistun women's fellow.

"Zerrf.Mi Iters
Visit With
Relatives

r- - .C2ANt? and Mrs. Zen
Miller and their children, Randall.
Klrby and Kathy are visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

'Willis and family. The Millers are
enrouteto Massachusettswhere he
Is assigned to an Air Force base.
They have been living In Sacra-

mento, Calif, where he was as
signed for two years. While here. ;

they will also visit with Mr. and '

Mrs. Harold Pltcock. I

Y Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Cardwell were her-- father, R.
Edensot Rice, and a brotherSnd
sUter-in-la- Mr. and Mr. Jeff
N Edensof Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott ol
Mldkiff have' been visiting with
their son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy PrescoU.

Mrs. George Gray, Lynn and
Galen, have returned from a visit
to Gladewater and Wichita Falls.

Mrs. iL A. Sandershas return
ed home after a y visit ..to
Hendersonwhere she vlstte
relatives.

wth

L.W,W7ses ;'

ReturnFrom Trip
FORSAN L. W. .VTllls has visit-

ed with his sistersand their fami-
lies In Overton and Oil City. L.
Mrs. Willis and Dorothy who have
been In Baltimore, Md, for the past
month mtt him there and returned
home with him. They also brought
their granddaughter.Dorothy Jean
Hess, whose home Is lnJUltlmore,
back for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers
and children of Plains have been
the recent guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mr. Dennis Hughes, Raymond
and Aim, of- - Pegasus field near
Midland, have been the "recent
gaestsof her parents,Mr. andMrs.
B. R. Wilson.

Susanand IL K. Elrod havebeen
visiting la San Angelo with their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs. George
Beard. a

David Wise, son pf Mr. and Mrs.
JackWise, has enlistedla the Navy
and left Wednesday for Albuquerv
que. N. M. Later he Is to be sta-
tionedIn San Diego, Calif. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Hahn and
Denny, haveentertainedher moth-
er, Mrs. D. Ov 'Robinson and her
children, recently. Their home Is
la rarmlttrton, N. H.

-- V .. Sfi

,
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Sair, MABT MARTHA CUCLK. C1

meet at noon for a corerrd dlih ranch-eo-n

ta .tha horn of Mra. O. W. Dabntr.
04 Runnels.Thtt Mjl chanceta th day

of metUst. .
rittST METHODIST WSCS CTSCLES w'ta

meet aa (o3svi: raanla Strtpltnt- .at 30

tn tha home of Mr. ciide
ton. Mil RucneU FAKNIE HODGES

at 30 tn thejbome of Mta.
Duncan, Tpcaoa: THOMAS
at 7 M nm at the

Hath
1(D0 REBA

church
BECISTERED NVRSES-- STCDT CLCH

wttl meet at p.m. m the Nureea'.Home
fti lh n notmi&i.

JOHN A. SEE BEBEXAn LODGE arffl
meet it I p m. at carpenters Hau.

BIO SrBING BEBEKAH LODGE will meat
at p.m. at tha ICOl" Han.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS Or MAIN aTBEET
CIICBCH Or CUEIST vlU meet at 10
a m

EASTERN STAB win meet at T 50 p.m
at we Masccic Hau.

F.URtTEW ILOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will rett at 3 p m m the home
ot tin W-- H. Ward Jr . 1313 Rldteroad

ClIEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BUND Witt
meet at I p m ts the homa ot Mrs. H.
P. Jarreu, 41) Edvardt Bled.

WF.DNESTtAV
NEWCOMERS' B2IDGE CLCB ffl meet

It lanm at vm Htua TTatal
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR U meet at l:0p m at tha charth.
FIRST METHODIST CHCBCH C HO I B

AND BIBLE STL'DT will meet at 1
at the church.

nB.ST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STTDT
GROUP vlU meet at 7.J0 p.m. at thaphnffh

niLLCEESl" BAPTIST WMTJ w&l meet all
7. p.m at taa cnurea.

LADIES HOME LEAGCE OP THE SAL
VATION Aiuir viu meet at s p.m. at
the Citadel.

SEW .AND CHATTER CICB ffl meet at
yjn- in ina noma ox aaxs, aaaiuey

Coot.' 1811 Mala. .
TIICRSDAT

ArXTLIART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OPuotu will meet at I p.m. la Eaile
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at 1.30
p si. at the Olrl Scout Little House.

ALTECSA CLCB win meet at 13 soon at
ue waron wnee, xor a luncheon and.
Installation of o(r;cers.'Tbls U a chancem th orixtnal plans.

7T CHAPTER. OES. wUl.
meet at 7 Jo p.m. ta the. Masonic Ball
3100 Lancaster.

riRST CUL'RCH OP GOD LMS will meet
at a at tha church.

CATI.OMA STAR TIIETA RHO GIRLS
CLL'B wU meet at 3 JO p.m. at the IOOP
HalL

EXIrnVE BOARD or THE COUNCIL
OP CHURCH WOMEN will meet at 13 30
p m for a covered dlsh tuncheoa at the
WertatdaRecreationCenter

GREAT BOOKS CLASS will meet ta the
home, at Mrs. R. B. O Cowper. 03
Mountain Park, at I o'clock to study Hob--
be'.s Lelattaa''and MCtoa's Ateopar
tlca."

PRIDAT.
CTTT nOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

win meet at 3 p ra. ta tha homa ot Mrs.
A.oo Underwood. (01 E. lRh.

EAGER BEAVERS SEWING CLUB will
meet at 3 p.m. ta tha homa of Marrln
uautnwrr.

A. I, SUNDAT
1 oiu orttit-- tutniKi cllxs mem

bers and ruesta will be
served breakfast from 1:30 to 13:30 a.

ReservaUonsare not necessarr--

i

C
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Designer,Tiros' Feature,
A'ddsNew LaurelsTo Old

A Claire McCrdIl citation on
the cover of a magazineis a res-al- ar

occmTesee,but when a top
raportorlal magazinetelecU the la-

dy herself as the subject (or Its
tover story and unreservedly
calls her the greatest exponent of
the Americas look. It's not Just
news. It's hot newst

McCardell fans who have long
known and loved her fashionable
tontrlbutlonsto theAmericanScene,
will immediately recognize In this
new model, all the trademarks that
have madeher famous: the button-
hole loops, the soft bodice shir-
ring, thefull goredskirt finely gath-

ered Into thewaist and thecriss-

crossedspaghetti tie. To hold .lhe
form of the bodice, there is a thin
lining of either china silk or a light
weight crepe to hold fullness In
place, and Miss McCardell sug
gests using braided cord for the
tie which is Ucked in theacenter
front of the midriff.

For summer, choose chambray,
soft cotton, pongee, shantung,plain

COSDEN CHATTER

WardenMayesReturnsTo
EngineeringDepartment

Newest member of the Process
EngineeringDepartment is Ward-

en Mayes, who is here for the
summer. Warden worked in t h e

OosdenLaboratory prior to attend-
ing Texas A&M where he Is en-

rolled In chemical engineering. He
calls Ft Stockton "home."

Tom Harvell's son's condition Is
fair after undergoing recent sur-
gery.

Our condolences to Mrs. Q 1 e n
White on the death of her father.
Funeral services were held In
Odessa and Ft. Worth.

Sam Dareshori from Iran, who
is an engineering studentat.UCLA,
Is back for his third summer with
Cosden. Z will be associated
with the Orgar. Chemicals Divi
sion.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander
left Saturday for Colorado Springs
tn Hnrt a Sterincr Cnmmtrtm

1 meeting of the Engineering and
am. John--1 Development Division

a.m.

p.m.

a.m.

ot t&e As--
phalt Institute. 'From Colorado
springs, they wiH go to Cleveland,
Ohio, and attend the International
Kiwards Convention of which Mr.
Alexander is an official Big Spring
delegate. f"

Maynard Perry of Consolidated
Engineering Company,- was a visi-
tor at the refinery Friday to dis
cuss the use of the

i-

Knox Chadd Is hack from a two
week vacation atMt. Vernon, 111.

On T h u r s d a y, H. E. Cottrell,
Ethyl Corporation. Dallas, and R.
B. Sneed. Ethyl ResearchLabora-
tories,Detroit, Mich.,-- presentedthe
technical detailsof a new tetraethyl
lead anti-knoc- k mixture they are
now offering the Industry. The,
also presentedthe story of tha new
Ethyl-sponsor- "Drive More"
campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams
and Mr. andMrs. Paul Van Sheedy
are spending the,, weekend m Fort
Worth visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Williams and son..

Forty five sons and daughters
of Ccrsden-i-' employes are now em-

ployed for the summer.
Jtube McNew has been spending

a week of his vacation at A4aI
.jjf

Ray Richey is spending the week-
end at Possum Kingdom attending
a family reunion.--

C. W. Porch Is visiting In Paint
Rock with his grandfather, who
is recoveringfrom a recent illness

Tom Shirley Is spending the next
two weeks vacationing in Montana.

Visitors in the Engineering De-
partment were Walter Beal, Beal
EquipmentCompany, Odessa. Tex-
as; Tony DeCamp, Tube-Turn- s.

Midland. Texas; I. J. Tow, King
Trailer & EquipmentCo., Lubbock;
D, C. Walker, Jr., Stockbam Valves
and Fittings, Midland: Earl But-

ton. GeneralElectric, Abilene.
Vacationing Ark

Prescription fc PharmacistsJ

THE MAJtfTOF A
REALLYiiHRTiPERSON,

. ThcirutkofsrtiJlrtnianroalinMDecurIljricoIIi
aipioma or a rat cta&appa iccr. it nunt xx itmpjr a
record of cirtfallr-coaiiderc- d actions, f
To "know It sll" wonld b wooderfnl If wt hnauni
could absorb that ranch knowledge In a lictlmc. Next
bestis to seek andaccepttheadviceof experts,pinicobrlr,
your Doctor.
Visit him freejaendr,Follow his directionsarcfallr.Brinf
voar prescriptionsto st to be filled, and take the medicina
be prescribes rtgulsrlr. ,
Suchcooperationis thebestcourse possiblefor preservstioa
of jour.healfrf, and it milks you at.srail smart.person

GDUND PHABMADY
WAYJ4C OOOND, R. PH.

419 MAIN "PHONE 4-5- '
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

-':K

I!
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a ,

or printed silk; as a-- fall party
dress,A Is mosteffective In taffeta
or peau de sole. t

This pattern is. cut to DESIGN-

ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand-
ard Pattern.Measurements.

Size 10 bust 34. waist M, hips
35 Inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hips 38 Inches; size 14 bust
36H, waist 264, hips 37tt Inches;
size IS bust 38, waist 28, hips 39
Inches; size 18 bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 5 yards of 39-In-

material for dressand Vi yard
of 39-in- material for lining. To
order Pattern No. 1223, address
SpadesSyndicate,Inc., P. O. Box
535. G. P. 0.. Dept. B-- New York
1, N. Y. State size, Send Jl.po,
Airmail handling 23 cents extra,
American DesignerPattern Book
let No. 11 is availablefor 25 cents,
If paying by check .or money or
der, make It payable to Jpaaea
Syndicate,Inc. and add 4 cents for
handling.

this past week was E. H. Boul-llou- n,

Jr.
Patricia McCormlek visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Cormlek for three days this week.
R. O. Wilson was a visitor la the

office this week.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson visited bar

daughter,Elsie Harvell, during the
week.

A. Glenn was In Hobbf, N. M
and Lovlngton, N. M, over the
weekend on company business.

C. W. Smith and family visited
in Wichita Falls over the weekend.

Zudora PetersonandManzueritte
Smith spent tfie weekend in Rul- -
doso as the guests of Mrs. Ethel
Cherry Bowen of Duncan, Okla.

Evelyn Merrill is spending her
vacation in Mexico.

J. Ai Coffey 'attended meetings
0f the Tax Equalization Board in
Sterling, Howard and Glasscock
countiesJastweek.

H. C, Stlpp'was in Odessa Tues-
day attending a meeting of the
Shatter Lake Yates Field Opera-
tors Committee. ,

John Kelly was in Big Lake dur-
ing the week on' cpmpanybusiness
and is spending his vacation with
his children. They plan to take a
trip to Philadelphia.

The following refinery men have
been on vacation and will return
to work Monday: W. R. Banks, Jr.,
A. L. Cartlle. Jack Ellis, A. M.
Wiggins. J. C-- Tonn, M. E. Wi-
lliams, D. C. Blddison. J. R. Smith,
H. L. Wolf. H. H. Raney. J. W.
Llndsey, Joe Cunningham, Sam
roscy, is. u. aiason, L.nas. a. INipp,
J. D. Cauhle. V,. W Pnrph Roh r
Kennedy, Travis Hallmark.

Launcjry Tip
Shake clothes well before put-

ting soiled clothes'ln washing ma-
chine or tub. It'll make the wash-
ing Job easier.
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Mrs. Day's Baby Shoes
l' A Complete In Hard, Semi-Har-d

.and Soft Soles

Were 5.50 , ..x.r.,.,. . . Now 3.95
Were 5.00 lo.8. . . Ndw 3.75
Were 3.75 , .-

-. . Now 2.50
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, Now 2.25
3.25 . Now 2.00
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Mr. an Mrs. Kenntth Jonti and Mlkt serenadeCarol, who has Just been her fifth birthday
with a party.The table holds some of htr gifts, as well as the balloons and whistles that were favors.
Those fine hatswere favors, too.

A little girl who has learned'very
early the art of making friends is
Carol Jones,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jones,2004 S. Monti-cell- o.

They have lived here Just a little
more than a week, but Carol
already had accumulated enough
friends to have a good birthday
party on Thursdaywhich waa her
fifth birthday. Her brother, Mike,
who is six, very gallantly played
host and helped with the

The Jonesesmoved here from
Waco, and he Is with the Texas
Tarm Bureau.That, as you might
think, doesn'tdeal with the produc-
tion of crops, but It insures them,
along wlp homes, automobiles and
other property, for farmers.

Originally from Tennessee,Mrs.
Jonesdidn't notice so much differ-
ence in the sceneryin the move to
Waco but out here In West Tex-
as she "has neverseenanything
like It."

She is quite a seamstress,mak-
ing her own clothes andthose of
the children.She lovesthe friendli-
ness and the inform-
ality, wjth the coffee sessions
around in the various homes each
day.

Mr, Jonesis from Ranger,so, of
course,he wasn't too surprised at

-- fc. sissiasiMl'M nT gl . -
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J SEES

Mother setsthe style In the latest
"look alike" fashions with Quick
ly madecotton pinafores,

Insures easier ironing. (Two
aeparatepatterns!)

No. 2300 is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18;
4H yds. 35-i- fabric

No. 2301 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,
10. Size 4: 1U yds. of 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for each Pattern, . with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size, Addrcs PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 2, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

NOWI Just out the
FASHION WORLD illus-

trating IN COLOR scoresof delight-full- y

wearable fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew theseprac-

tical pattern designs for the season
head. Order your copy now..Price
JustIS cants.

Birthday To You
celebrating

Dale Carnegie
Be Proud Of

entertain-
ment.

neighborhood

Bi ilLw
m

-- !?J 2300

Copy Cats!

Back-buttoni-

SFRING-SUMME- R

Happy

Would
Carol

the first sandstorm,of last week,
which came from the north. But.
when )t all camerolling' back from-- l

the south on Thursday.thc was""a

little hard to explain to an
T

"One Jhing about it, 'though?'
Mra. Jonessaid," the child we are.
expecting will be a native Texan
and will like It out here from the
flrst"

Mrs. ReynoldsIs
HostessTo Club

GARDEN CITY The Afternoon
Bridge Club was entertained by
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds recently in
her home. .High score was won by
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson, and Mrs. J.
A. Btgby won second high.

Guesthigh was won by Mrs. D.
W. Parker, with second high for
guestsgoing to Mrs. M, A. Barber.
Bingo winners were Mrs. James
Currie, Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, and
Mrs. Durwood Ratllff of Midland.
Guests were Mrs. Targe Lindsay,
Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Ratllff andMrs,
Arils Ratllff.

Has Birthday Party
Dusty Choate was honored on

his third birthday Friday evening
at the home of his parents, Mr.

...?XWf.Jl Coaii C3 tbeW"-- 1

Andrews Highway. Refreshments
were served to 11 guests.
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Luncheon,Singing
At ForsanChurch '

rORSAN Members' of the
Church of Christ will have cov-

ered dish luncheon at tHe church
Sdnday following the morningserv-

ices. The "- -! will be served in
.the school cafeteria.

A district singing will be held
at 2:30 at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hill of

Houston are visiting with their
daughterandfamily, Mr. and Mrs,
O. W. Fletcher.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Sr,
wereher daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Woodson. The
Woodsonswtre en route to Albany,
N. Y. here they will make their
home after residing severalyears
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thornton
have recently visited in Brady.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita has
recently visited here with his fa-

ther, F. J. Klahr, and other rel-
atives.

James Dunn of Lubbock is visit-
ing in the home of the W. O.
Averetts.

SundaySchool Class,
Mrs. Jack McKee was hostess

for "the TEL Sunday School Class
of the Baptist Temple recently for
a business and social meeting.
Mrs. Dalton Johnston gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. .Ross
Calllhan presented the devotion.

J2adaB&a&"4 ih;
closing prayer. Nine members
were present.

Of

By LUCILLE PICKLE
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Maaa aad

their daughters,MartensandMarl
lya. are vacatlongla Thayer.XaM.
Tbey plan to'spend aome of their.
free Urns in Lamar, Misran,
where they both were reared. '

Mr. andMrs J&hn notion, niece
ind nephew of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Itlpps, from San Antonio nave
visited with the Rlppsesthia week-
end. They have recently returned
from Amarlllo where they attend-
ed the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen convention.

The O. L. Nabora are visiting
with their ion and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mra. Gene Naborsin Las
Angeles, Calif. They plan to return
here about June 26.

Vlaltlne In Nashville. Tenn. with
relatives are Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Knox and Susie.

Guestsin the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Deats are her sisters,
Mrs. Ed Hose and son Edward, of
Houston, Mrs. Stella Surge and
Mrs. Ed Spalten of San Antonio.

What's all this about nut grass?
The Merle Stewarts and the John
Davlseshave had a sadexperience
with a "crazy mixed up" batch of
seed. The J. T. Bairds have it
without any troubleat all. We don't
want any. Everybody keep their
seedin their own yard

Mrs. JohnAnnen left Friday eve
ning for Fort Worth. whereaheand
her smalL daughterwill spendsev--

Blind Woman
;Sees'With
Her Fingers
'DENVER Super-senAi-t- ir

fingers of blind LUr Sal'omon,
34, enable her to do a topdignt
job of checking and reconditioning
hypodermic needles at Denver
General Hospital.

Every morning when Mrs.
Solomon reports for work she has
a ur supply of needles
nearly 1.500 to inspect.

Her highly developed sense of
touch she's beenblind since
she was 3 permits her to feel
out minute defect in the needles.
After each use, a "hypodermic
needle goes through a sharpening-sterilizin- g

process.
The fragile needles are highly

tempered fflbes of steel which
pick up roughspots in many ways.
The points are blunted sometimes
in puncturing the skin. Often they
are dulled in cleaningpans.

- Mrs. Solomon examineseach of
the needle'sthree bevels with her
flneers. Rough spots are-- smoothed
with a quick rub across anoil
stone. Then Mrs. Solomon sorts
the needles by size and places
them in tubes; Formerly she used
a gaugeatop the sharpeningstone
to sort the needles but she doesn't
use it any more becauseof her
own proficiency.

Training Course Has

Good Attendance
FORSAN An average of 60

people have been in attendance
at the Training Union StudyCourse
at the ForsanBaptist Church. The
course was completed Friday eve-
ning.

e
Mrs. Dclmar Klahr entertained

at her Tiome recently. Winners in
thej58nie.U were MrsR. IL
Mrs. W. O. AverettrMrs. Brtxnts
Bedell and Mrs. John Kubecka.

REVIVAL
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TRINITY
BAPTIST
CHURCHH

(810 11th Place) .

JUNE 19th

JULY 1st

EVANGELIST T. L. SLIMP

Athens, Texas, Preaching

Services Daily - 7:30 A.M.,

9:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M., 8:Q0 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
.
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'KOIWD' TOWiY
eral week wMh her yarestis. Mm
plass m eiteh up oa a let tt rest.
AU7f ilnHrB JS S BOBHVatwtW9 iB

kwter at MA aeMeLaaAhas re--
eeatly returned rem Lake Cdee--

where ahe was eae ef 4m chape
ones for 19 membersef the home--
making group who tpeat several
days oa the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgea are
expected to return Moaday from
Dallas where they have spent the
weekend.

Mrs. L. B. Demptey left Satur-
day for Wellington where she' will
attend the wedding of her son, Dr.
Edwin B. Dempsey, to Jerry Nell
Reeves.Dr. Dempsey is a pedia-
trician practicing la Andrews. His
bride has taught school la Andrews
the past year and plans to return
to her teaching job la the fall.

Martin Stevens of Dallas has re-
cently visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Bailey. Stevens
has beenin the teaching profes
sion for many years and is bow
associatedwith the Highland Park
School in. Dallas. .He la aa uncle
of Don Stevens of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Stripling
and son, Robert,Jr., left today for
their summer cottage in Ruldoso,
N. M. Mr. andMrs. Allen Stripling
and daughter of Dallas plan to
visit with them over the Fourth of
July holidays.Severalfriends from
Big Spring plan to spendthe holi-
days with the Stripllnggs aa they
have for a number of years.

Robert Angel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Angel, madethe dean's
list at Baylor University. In order
to make the list the student must
make straight A's throughout the
school year.- - j,

Twlla Lomax. Anna Bmltn and
Aran Phillips left today tor a 10-d- ay

trip to Corpus, Houston and
Waco,

Mra. W. H. Ward of Falrview
and Mrs. a. D. Dodsoa of Enclno,
CaL left Saturday for Baltimore,
Md., where they will visit with
their sob and brother, Madison
Smith, andhis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris have
returned from a ten day vacation
trip that took them to visit with
friends and relatives in Lubbock,
Plalnvlew,DumasandLong Beach,
CaL

Mrs. JamesWilcox aad Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon left this morning for
Fort Worth were Mrs. Wilcox will
visit with .relatives and Mrs. Bo
hannon will visit with her brother,
F. H. Bryan,

at
hi ii
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All In Color
By CAROL CURTIS

DeUgatfuSy summery are
flower cartandseparateflower mo-

tifs la violet, pink, yellow and leaf
green la the transfers which re-

quire no embroidery. There are
twenty motifs; the carls are 4
by 5: Single sprays are smaller.
Use on plsce mats, towels, table
cloths, dresserscarves.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
329, . YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEOWRX GUIDE, 86
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. 25 cents.

NewlywedsHonored
With Gift Showers

rs--. .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnsonwere

complimented with a shower at
the borne of Mrs. D. W. Powell
Friday evening,

for the affair ware
Mrs. Ed Welch, Mrs. Stroup, Mrs,
Wallace Napper,Mrs. E. A. Jones
and Mrs. Everett Mcintosh.

The couple was honored"With
another gift party at home of
Mrs. S. A. Wilson recently. Mrs.
Rex Morton and Mrs. K. J. Nlel-so- n

assistedwith the party.
Mr. and Mrs.Johnsonwere mar-

ried on May 13 and have recently
'made the announcement.

VlW 0wtj tke RueAt'tA

When you slip our diamondon herlinger,you
fti hs;thatisriiiffiaar m ayraljoliat "

herengagementto you! Eachbreathtakingcreauoa
Is our ownexclusdvedesign,true to our own high

standardsoMIawIess beautyandexalts-tnanshi- p.

Each diamondIs a direct importation,
electedfor superiorcut, clarity, brilliance!
We import diamondsfor leas, thussell for

less, andwe give a full refund
If sheisn't happinessitself!

All Prices Include FederalTax

3rd Main

these

Only

the

BMBtfifid ltkooldDcdr
with 11 big dkimonda
patkHag on 14k gold

aaovianca.
tfrT. $475

MBaraoad m
Inlmj ladl'ant

roood dtomfmda wtih
boontttaa. 14k oold.,
SisawAr $195

'aawifcifeagtiWsOsl toefco'

Dial 44371

c

Bitty JamesonSs
'Be One Of xEmf 4

y DOROTHV ROE
Aahrlee to Jfstf wMewet Doa t sR

at heeae aad tUak eattiaS re-ma-tta

make to yaw par-hap-

httSBcaa.Iattead,get a setof dabs
aad fja act ea the llaks yourself.

This is the adviceef Betty Jarae--
SOU Ottfl OC ARtffrKft M falWwfflK
womea ares, twiee wfawer of the
Natieaal Amateur Gatf Tearaa-me- at

and eaee wiaaer of the
NaUeaalOpea,

Though she Is sot married,
Betty hasobservedthe eternalwar
waged between golflag httefeaad
aad noaaetfing wives. She Uaaks
the waste thing eoald be cleared
up If the Mttte womea would dis-

cover for themselvesthe fasctoa-tte-a
ef the fairways. She has,how-

ever,a word of warBlmn
"Never let year huebaadteaeh

yea to play geU, aay mere thaa
yea'd let him teach yea to drive
a earor play bridge.It Mat aoesa't
warav sign up lor Jessoaawith a
regular pro, and learn the game
rlghL"

More womea are playing golf
todaythan everbefore,saysBetty,

JmmM

to

kj

ia otM iwmm
zwany wun mvmt

ifimnond aad
J 4 radtant cut baouenei.

Ma-- ar TM 395

fc th bride and
oroom. Rich 10c gold.

WmUv $100

ZAU JIWtUY CO. ... ......
BBIH jpiISf

1.1 1

Cvkt I CWft I I
ideHBB? aMaejaaJs aaassas) JSkasaas)sasaaaa.

tf

aad ewe shaf aw eaast4to tk
gaats' they Bssaltr assaaamm
rabid ei. the sahtost thai asatr
httalMfaraf? saw fMSeaaaSafivsBveassaa'aBBai sa

of the aoaahVa Jear aaWaa gafj.

f affOWNLg tW May
Betty k a aatarathasa

from Sea Aateaie, TesL,
gafaed

tetirflJu&Mttt nvMute mm wm nvta
iC m rMMCter a Hm Sm Am

IJftsvt WiftMl MM "WW
a pre fe mi. htm taftftt alt
aaatfassasijasai'at Vsaaarai sWasASaaLSssaaassfesVaisaaaanURrnl m ptTJ EffVHBWBt'JECES Vs

last three years,

Footnott
RICHMOND. Ta. W Tlr

year-ol-d PamelaPiadeti hada aew
theory for the awdtes after the
stepped oa a pleee ef glass. "I
didn't cut my feet. Mommy, I
Just cracked theskin dowa to the
blood," she said.

EtfflgjKPiKrWTC "s;. SfcL
EfsaassBBSsssay'v.aai BR tvsasdassBBasBfl

eassssssssssssE'Sj8

Rug hnjwiqfa...Chjm&
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-.
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ta lovely ztcedlepofait

MM

raassatra

tonfe

etttnga of 14k gold.

airTot 52t5

wV

zaBaraiiMd
rich 14k ao

Cefrfcost eorat of dh

1N

xooad bfWoaea oa,
rich. BgUOkd 14k
gokl wedda riaal
sjnwur iitjsj

li.l

NO DOWN PAVMINT
I ' t UaJJi m laUamsW

Twtit Ajwamuaal

lf CMiyiUfl vlMsafJ
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Dor s'No Hep
Marie Wilson, who return to teltvfcicr. this Mil (a "Mlu. -p- pr-dine"

on CBS,, frankly tails Lydia Lint: "Dior It ruining my lifel
I'm trylna to wear minlmlilng bras, but on mt thty dont work."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Maries Long Eyelashes
Are The JReal Thing

H0LL"vV00D After" year's
.absence from TV, Marie, Wilson
returns in a new situation comedy
asV'Mlss Pcpperdlne," secretary
to a dressmanufacturer,ton CB- -

TV.' "This rolt gives me an op--
opportunlty to wear sensational
cloUtes." Marie said enthuslastlcal--
Jy as we lunched In the patio of
t Beverly Hills Hotel.

of clothes, you look
very smart tSaay." I commented,
admiring her simple blue silk
.dress.

"It, took me a long time to
realize that the .more simple I
dressed Ihe more compliments I
received," Marie explained.

"I started In pictures playing
bit parts most of the time in
maids' uniforms. When I 'began
Eettinjf clamorous parts I guess I

tV

)

'

u, i

'

-

.

i.

"

went overboard.I curled my hair
too much, and as far as makeup
was concerned I wenton the theory
that If a little was good, a lot was
better S

' Being overdressed and over--
made-u- p usually stems fiom a
feeling of Inferiority. I know that as
I become more secure I felt less
and less need for decoration.

only lipstick and mascara." Marie
continued. "Did you know that I
was in- - Ripley's Believe-lt-or-N-pt

for having such long eyefashes?!
Inherited them from my daddy "

"I am glad you told me," I said.
"I was sure lashes as long as
yours could only be false the
kind jou' stick on one at a time "

Marie told me she has used the,
same kind of mascara for years,

"I like the way it dries and the
way jou can put on one layer
after another without its flaking.
That Is " she , amended. "If 'ou
don t rub your e)cs. 'Once you
start to use mascara ou hav eto
learn to keep your 'fingers away
from your eyes."

"Do you put oil on your lashes
to keep them from breaking?." I
wanted to know.

"Yes, It's a good idea to stroke
a little oil on them a't least once
a day," she advises.

"Even in the revealing light of
a mid-da- sun, Marie's skin was
lovely

"Considering 'that I've been
wearing make-u- p since I was
twelve, it Isn't bad. I've always
been cry careful to get,my skin
clean. I've a very good cleansing
cream but I think part of the

fr

secret isremovlnf the crean with

a turklsh towel Instead of cleansing

tissue," ihe explained.

"I love the sun." Marie sighed as
she moved her chair into the shade.
"but I try not to. get too much of
it because it toughens the skin
and creates lines. It's all right to
get tan if you are careful to use
lots of oil before and after sun-
ning."

A. waiter rolled a pastry car In
front of us but e both waved
him away. Marie smiled.

"Yes, I count calories," she an
swered my unspoken question. "But
I think about,,nutrition, too. You
can be fat and undernourished,
you know. I can stay thin simply
by eating well balancedmeals and
not over-eating- ."

An Informal fashion show was
eolng on durlnsIunch and as a

d qurvelessjnodel drift-
ed by Marfe. sighed.""Dior fa ruin-
ing my life," she lamented. "Peo-
ple always say'they are not going
to fojlow fashion but, tiiey do. Re-

memberwhen the narrow shoulder
fad came JnT All my friends
swore they would never give up
their shoulder pads, hut , they
finally did. So now I'm trying " to
jvear mlnJJOg!rmgJ.h,r,as.-b,'-t Bn me
they don't work."'

"Lots of women who declared
they would never give up their
long bobs have reluctantly d,

too," I added.
"I don't think I will," Marie

said. "I have a small face and
need some hair to frame It. We
made some tests from different
hair styles for 'Miss Pepperdlne,'
but the long hair looked dated so
while I'm not cutting It I am wear-
ing it up."
'Marie told me her hair Is very

fine and she has to shampoo it
every day.

"When I don't have time to wash
it I use adry shampoo. I've been
doing this for more than 10 years
and it hasn't hurt my hair, The
wonderful thing about dry shampoo
is that it cleans the,hair without
hurting the wave."

Ve finished lunch and I noticed
that Marie's lipstick was still in-

tact.
"That's due to powdering first

and using a lipstick brush. I can't
get a clean cut shape to my mouth
without one. When I see one of my
friends whose lipstick isn't neat
looking t jend her a brujh", I've
bought dozens of them and been'
thanked many, many timel,"

ee fr

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to A1C and Mrs. Arnold

E. Key, OK Trailer Courts, a
daughter, Marsha Lynn,. on June
11 at 5:36 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
3H ounces.

Born to 1st Lt, and Mrs. George
W, Uasklns, 1501 B, Wood, a son.
Mark Allen, en June 9 at 10:05

p.m., weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.
Born to and Mrs. Ray

mond J. Hallford, 620 W. 4th, a
son, Charles Jarette,on June12 at
7:10 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 9

ounces.
Born to A2C and Mrs. Ltwls

Claude Beckham, 401 State, a son,
Gerald Wayland, on June 15 at
10:05 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 15
ounces.

Born to AlC and Mrs. Jesse
Farmer 906 NW 3rd, a daughter,
Gloria Joy, on June 11 at 4 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds and 2 ounces.

Born to AlC and Mrs. Russell
D. Hancock, Ellis' Homes, a son,
Jeffrey Larn, on June 13 at 3:59
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

MALONE-HOOA- N HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julian

Bustamente,1003 NW St., a son,
Ruben, on June 14 at 6 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Martingale, 1418 Stadium, a ton,
Kenneth Wayne, on June 11 at
11:40 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 13
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Green, Sr., 207 Charming, a son,
Garland, Jr., on June 13 at 6:15
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Mcpruder, Luther, a daughter,
Marilyn, on June 13 at 5:17 p.m.,
weighty i pound J. ounce.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Ramon
Puentes,Sterling City, a son, Ra-

mon, on June 13 at 8:50 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Erwin

Foster, Jr., 904 Roaemont, a ton,
David Dean, on June 11 at 10:05,1
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Blount, Midland, a son, Mitchell
Wayne, on June 12 at 11:45 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Roane, Vealmoor, a daughter,
Carolyn Cay, on June 14 at 4:47
a.m.,weighing 7 pounds IVt ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Harwell, Jr., Gen Del., Coloradq
City, a daughter, BiWe Jeanion
June 18 at 1:55 a.m., weighing t; 7
pounds lJf' ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and AJfs. W. T.

Hamlin Elrods Are
AttendingReunion

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod and children art attending
a family reunion In Beaumont Be-

fore returning home they plan to
visit In Galveston and Houston.

Albert Oglesby is visiting In Den-

ton,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger. .Wil-

liam and Betty are In McCamey
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cole. .

Mr. and Airs. Stanley Haynurst
and Genise of San Antonio, are
visiting with his parents. Mc. ahd
Mrs. L. M. HayhurstT"

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Starr, Tony,'
Sharon , are in. Clare-mo- re

to visit with Mr. and Mrs
Jack Starr and children. Before

ktuwrzz 'x.-i- fr- -'.- -- U

in uowie wiin sir. ana .Mrs. w.
Brownfield with Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Porter and In Lub-
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greer
and son.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Mason and
children are in Cross Plains with
their parentsthis weekend.

Marie Vaid as I left her at her car.
MARIE'S MAKE-U- P MENU

You can still get a copy of
Lydia Lane's new beauty booklet,
offered for the first time last
week. The of "Your
Loveliness I. Q." are packed
with Helpful tips on etery phase.
f beauty dieting, complexion,

care of hair andhands, fashion
notes, perfume.

Marie Wilson writes a special
page on make-u- p. She explains
bow make-u-p can be used to
enhance your beautyand still be
so subtle that no one is awareof
your 'technique.

A copy of "Your Loveliness I.
Q.""may be yours. Simply send
your requestwith ten cents (lor
AND a stamped,
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly-
wood iBeauty, "in care of The
Big Spring. Herald.

,ee
. ONE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT

WITH EACH ROLL OF FILM

PRINTED AND DEVELOPED AT YOUR

STOKC CLUB
Coates, 207 San Jacinto, a son,
Daniel David, on June 14 at 9:55
a.m., weighing 8 pounds2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Ernie
Ache, 706 B Goliad, a son, Ronald
Ray, on June 13 at 5 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces.
,Born to Mr. and Mrs. II, II.
Mcadors, 1502 B Sycamore, a
daughter, Sharon Marie, on June
15 at 9 a.m., weighing1 6 pounds.

Mrs. BayesHonored
At Shower In Knott .

KNOTT Mrs. Grover Bayes
was honored recently with a show-
er In the home of Mrs. Henry
Sample. Cohostesses wercMrs.
Calvin Hughes, Mrs. P. Ev Little,
Mrs. Ira Dement, Mrs. J. C. All-re- d.

Mrs. J. B. Shockley, Mrs.
Barney Nichols and Mrs. John Mc-
Gregor.

Mrs. Shockley greeted guests,
and Mrs. Hughes presided at the
register.Crystal appointmentswere
used on the table which was cen-
tered with a large crocheteddolly
as a base for multicolored plants
In a planter. The guest list Included
75

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mctcalt and
son havereturned to their home In
Monahans after visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Martin and
family of Fort Worth are guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G,
Nichols.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Alrhart havebeen Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart and Shortle
of Attests. N. M.

Orange Pekoe

ON FATHER'S DAY

A To
Dear Daddy:

Today Is Father's Day.
Isn't It a funny thing to have to

set asidea day .when we are going
to do little nice things. for you?

We know that every day should
be Father'sDay Just like you make
every day a day for loving all of
us children and doing the things
you can for us. Don't think we
don't appreciateyou and all you
do, not only for us but all the boys
and girls with whom you come In
contact.

We'fully realizenow, although we
didn't when we were younger, that
the time you spend In meetings
and overtime at your work, are
not always of your choosing. We
appreciatehqw much you do for
young people and for the town
where we hope to live for many
years.

We're Just like all the kids in
town who get a big bang out of
their dads especially when you
"chew" us out tor leaving the tools
out of their place and then you
leave everything you work with
laid out on the window sill over-
night.

We are real gone on the way
you frown on us for the low
grades at sch ool and then up
thoughtedly let the cat out of the
bag about the time you had to
take an entire grade over. We
love all the stories you tell about
when you were young and know
you'd give us what for If we even
thought about doing the samething.

We understand about how you
feel about the pet situation, too. We
know you'd let us have a dog if we
lived out of town or had a yard
that would hold one. We remember
the time you bought food for the

n Um

. Big buys at Safeway this week . .

Py.r&Can .Sugar
Cheese. a.
PureLard
Chee-Zi-p .

OceanPerch
Tea Canterbury

Cheese

Letier Dads

Cottage
Blossom Time

Captain's
Choice

stray dog and'iept it In the gar-
age so the distaff side of the family
wouldn't know.

Even if we, don't always do the
things we are t61d to do and act
pretty lazy and no good we know
that we are bound to pull out of
lt becauseof you and your good
example, pon't give up on us
your dad'made it

Happy Father's Day from all of
bs children tb all the fathers, dads,
papples or whatever you go by at
your house.

SundaySchool Class
Mrs. R. M. Stroup was elected

president of the King's Daughters
Sunday School Class of Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church Thursday
evening at a business and social
meeting in the home of Mrs. Gene
Combs. Mrs. Stroup was cohostess,
and she also gave the devotion on
"Faithful Workers." Mrs. Duke
Bakerand Mrs. Adrian Porter were
named group captains. Refresh-
ments were served to eight.

OrganClub To Meet
The Organ Club will meet in the

home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
at 8 p.m. Monday evening. Mrs.
Steve Baker will be cohostess.

Jar

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler and
son. Tommy, have returned from
Chicago, HI., where they
A. 1C. and Mrs. Carl Menslng and
Debra Kay. Mrs. Menslng Is a
daughter of the Fehlers. They al-
so visited in Salina, Okla.
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big bUyS at bateWSy pg oecUve Monday. Tuesday and... ,. Wednesday in Big' Spring,
KOI.k Mm antrai . AS store Hours-130- Gregg-MondaylT-hurs-

Rnlle E,t8 'l"1- - OTe day 8 to 7. Friday and Saturday8 to 8.
lOMb Bro.n w Bm,Pk, co nunneis-Monday.F- riday 8 to 6.30,
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F resn Corn wen--f med "" Eacn 5
Carrotssiw " 9'
Yellow Onions l T
Tomatoes ci .W

We reserve the,right to limit quantities and to refuse sales to dealers
and their representatives.
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OrangeJuice
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Dairy Drink
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arenow of little concern.

Immunizations administeredbq qour

physician smallpox, lockjaw,

and Ue
a complete line of blologlcals.

CO.
Owntr

200 East 3rd Dial

Evaporated
Carnation Pet

Loyi Shelf Price's

.LocKiail

&

CTexas)

whooping

maintain

t--o

Cui

Full O' GoW
Sweetened

Evaporated

Chocolate.
Lac-Mil-k

Strained fruits
and vegetables.
Gerber"

Fine. flavors.
Jell-we- ll

25
25'
25'
10'

er WUlt. O J0J
Crttm itrlt jC

cu

(: ,'iv. - n rCoj x.o

SlicedBacon
ChuckRoast
Frankfurters

DiseaseNatural?
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I 'J

Disease organisms

m

0
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as as life

Is one

most

ft

longer

of diseases

Simple

can prevent

diphtheria, cough.

SETTLES DRUG
SULLIVAN,

Milk

Milk

PorK

Spring

PjLA

Assorted

Shelf

". Ooldrn
Cui

Milk LM-U-

KSSSi'- -

J,!iitrori

beforeweighing

Cello-pac- k

SlicedBologna

Govt.-jjrade-d

calf

Somerset

t j

7
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Bargain values Safeway this week!

Fine FlOlir Kitchen-Kraf- t

TO fade Detergent

FineBeverages ySr
PeacJiPreserves Tea

Apple Butter Bama

Lunch Box Spread
SweetRelish ziPPy

AtMAHNJt Premium fluality.LmOnaaeBelalr Frozen

Premium quality
LlmeOae Bel-ai- r Frozen

White BreadEFftffi?'
SweetMilk

Itself.

thing

world,

been

46--

Can

Can

b.

Pkg.

"

Pkgs.

.Orn

jeu-v-y

Povdtrtd

U.S.

ti

Tall

8--

BS-- 33
&H

Tuna aua.n-oi'th-- s 39

are

Garden

iii nifcf stiw!fl m ii II Buttermilk Lucerne

Whipping.Cream Lucerne."

causing

Disease

natural

WILLARD

Skinless

b.

Pkg.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

1.

Pkg.

at
10-L-

Pkg.

Giant
Pkg.
32-O-z.

Bots.

Glass

12-O- z.

. Jar

32-O-

Jar
12-O-

.Jar
12-O- z.

Can

Cans

24-O-z.

Loaf

, tt-Ga- l.

Qt. .

Ctn.
vet-P- t.

CtlL

29

2 e, 19

10

43

t

t

t

4 33'

2

Low Prices!

Meat

23'

13

Safeway--s meats trimmed

"Snc

12-Oz.-".

.Ctn.

11

39

43
21

80c
59c
19c

27c
15c

59c
29c
27c
27e
22c
41c
19c
25;c
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Yes! You'll Really Save During This Once-A-Ye-ar Value Event! Prices
HaveBeenSlashedto RecordLows in Every Department! Be Here (Early!

Sale Starts Monday, June 20th, 9 00 A. M.

LIVING "ROOM SUITE by Kroehler
Large sofa and Matching chafr, reversible cushioas,heavy
Nubby Fabric in oceanblue. Reg.$199.95. SalePrice

SOFA BED SUITE. Beautiful red fabric, famousKroeh-
ler quality." Large sofa makes into comfortable bed for
night Matching chair. Reg. $269.95. Sale Price ........

LIVING ROOM GROUP. Large sofa and matching
chair, foam rubber, reversible cushions.Agua fabric. Low,
sleek, modern. R.eg. $299.95. Sale Price

SOFA BED SUITE: Large sofa that makes bed. Rub-

berized hair construction. Matching TV rocker that Swivels.
Reg. $179.95. Sale Price

LIVING ROOM SUITE. Lime green cover, large sofa
and matching chair. Reversible cushions.
Reg. $289.00. Sale Price

LIVING ROOM GROUP in chocolatebrown frieze by
Stratford. Matching chair and sofa on casters.
Reg. $239.95. Sale Price

IJVING FROOM GROUP in gray and brown tweed.
Sofa and matching chair rubberized hair over coil spring
construction. Reg. $299.95. Sale Price

2PC.LIVING ROOM GROUP. Nubby torquise fabric. Bolster
arm on one end. Ultra modern foam rubber, one piece con-

struction. BeautifuL Reg. $379.95. Sale Price

LIVING ROOM SUITE. Red, beautiful modern design!'
Nubby upholstery, foam rubber reversible cushions.
Reg. Price $409.95. Sale Price

SECTIONAL SOFA SUITE. All foam rubber.Reversi-
ble cushions,bumper on one end, exquisitely designed,beau-
tiful fabric in pink and black. Reg. $499.95. Sale Price ....
STRATO LOUNGE
CHAIRS

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC
DISH WASHER SINK . .

HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC DRYERS ,

HAND BURNISHED
PINE BOOKCASE . . .

WROUGHT IRON
OCCASIONAL TABLES .

TRUNDLE BED
Complete with mattress

SECTIONAL
SOFA SUITE

T-.- LAMPS
Choice

PLASTIC ROCKERS

ALL THROW PILLOWS

WROUGHT IRON
BAR STOOLS

FLORENCE GAS RANGE
36-I- width, lighted hood top.
Reg. $149.95. Sale Price ...,,

o.

a

..

...

'
,

$99.88
$309.88
$209.88
$39.88
.$6.88

$99.88
$99.88

. $3.88
$16.00

99e
.-
-. $9.88
$139.88

WROUGHT IRON SOFA BED SUITE
Open sofa makes bed, chair and
ottoman combined makes cither .
lounge chair or bed. HtlZLQ ft ft
Reg; $209.95. Salo Price f

TOWN&
205 - Runnels

3

$14988
$19988
$22988
$13088
$90088
$17488
$22988
$29988
$29988
$3898

FOLDING
LAWN CHAIRS

PEEL CANE CHAIRS

LARGE
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

RING CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
Choice

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Limed oak'fihish
MAHOGANY
COFFEE TABLES

TEXOLITE DESK
By Kuehak

WROUGHT IRON
HOSTESS CARTS ..,t
SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC BLANKETS .;
REDWOOD CHAISE LOUNGE
On wheels for easymoving.
Reg. $27.50. Salo Price
REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE
With benches.

" Reg. $31.95. SalePrice ,. .

REDWOOD SERVING CART
For outdoor living. '
Reg, $21.50, Salo Price

ALL LAMPS. All styles, Hoar lamps
and table lamps. Values to $39.95. . .

2-P- BEDROOM GROUP. In modern golden ripple design:
Double dresser,bookcaseheadboard. .
Reg. $129.95. Sale Price ?

C. BEDROOM GROUP. .double dresser, dust
Sroof drawers, plate glassmirror. Bookcasebed.

$179.95. Sale Price

C. BEDROOM GROUP. In solid limed oak, dou-
ble dresser,plateglassmirror, panelbed and nite stand with
drawer. Reg. $229.95. Sale Price

BEDROOM GROUP. In solkTUmedoak, dou--,

ble dresserwith plate glass mirror, bookcase headboard,
high footboard. Reg. $169.95. Sale Price

4-P- BEDROOM SUITE. In lovely pink mahogany,
double dresserwith se
caseheadboardwith slid

inune xrpnt,

U low footboard ah
stand. Reg. $269.95. Sale . . . . 1 r.

book--
night

BEDROOM GROUP. Ingreyjnahoganyfinish, large
double dresserand bookcase headboard.

Reg. $189.95. Sale Price v

BEDROOM GROUP. In Ice pink mahogany, two
chests,vanity desk and chair with bookcasehead-

board. Reg. $259.95, Sale Price

BEDROOM GROUP. triple dresser, island
sand mahogany finish, bookcase'headboard with sliding
doors, chest Reg. $259.95. Sale Price . . . .-

-

BEDROOM- - GROUP. 'double -- dresser with
late glassmirror, chest, bookcaseheadboardwith
ow footboard, blonde finish. Reg. $179.95. SalePrice

.. $1.88
$8.88

$10.88
.. $6.88

$8.88
: $7.8.8

$9.88
$39.88
.$19.08
$34.88
$22.88
$22.88

$17.88
iOff

COUNTRY
1

. Phont 4-79- 01

Specialpurchase on OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS. Priced from
CONVERTIBLE CHAIR BED. In char-
coal and wrought iron. Only .......
ASH TRAY AND STAND In wrought
iron. Reg. $5.95. SalePriced
HOOVER VACUUM' CLEANERS
Upright models.The bestfor
carpets. Only
DELTE FIBER RUGS. 9x12.
Reg. $19.95. Sale'Price
FOAM RUBBER SLEEP SET
Nationally advertised, "

Reg. $129.95, SalePrice I.

99M
$13995
$169,88

$129"
$209"
$1498.
$199
$209"
$13988

$31.95
$87.95
$4.88

$69.88
$17.88
$99.88

CHROME DINETTE SUITES.' Two only,
one yellow, one green. M)A OOReg. $159.95. Sale Price ........ Zj X700

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONER iMAAACReg. $369.95. Sale Price $ I W.YD

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1c SALE

Nationally advertised mattress, full TO OKor twin bed size, 10 yr. guarantee. wmTr&

MATCHING BOX SPRING 1c
With PurchaseOf Mtfru

--53-

FREE DELIVERY

FREE STORAGE

unfifdellvery It reueeleJ
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

ON THIS PAGE . . . BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place . Phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508V4 Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Btyon Neel Phone 100 SUP"1'!

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOTSHOP
'602 W. 3rd Phone

CTIY .LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS "

121 West lit , 'Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

' COWPER CLINIC St HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER"
503 East 6th Phone

c

DAIRYMAID
82? E. 3rd 9 Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK & .
IMPLEMENT CO.

. Tarawa Highway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
703 E. 2nd " Phone

?-

ESTAffS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry ' Phone

FTVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East 3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK- -

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Qptometrie CUnle

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinic .

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels Phone

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street , Phone

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO STATION

K. 1L McGIBBON " "'
Phillips 66'

Stmff
EHHTC

B
frJKrcft

OADDyCANTIXAMYTHlNG- -

The tremendousfaith of a child in fas father!
Tp the conscientiousfather it is frightening; indeed. And,

to theconscientiousmother,equally frightening is herchild's
trust m her

It take'ssomethingmore than love andgood intentionsto
nf ourxJbil"drfin., We.need-- live?U tc thicrpectatie"0 art

strengthandwisdom andtendernessthat do not come auto-

matically with the responsibilityof parenthood.
' God provides,andthe Church instills in our lives, thespirit-

ual gifts which our parenthoodrequires. We were meantto
cultivate thesequalities, for with every challenge God offers
us adequateresources.

And our childre'n will grow as we grow in the Christian
faith, for the mostobvious truth in the world is that a child

CHURCHES BIG

Baptist
10th

View Baptist
City

Baptist

Baptist

wants to be like his Mother
?,

THE
First Assembly of God

310 w. 4th North Side
204 N.W.

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God i Prairie
North oi1005 N.W. 2nd

PrimitiveBethel Assembly of God 301 Willa15th and Dixie

State StreetPhillips Memorial Baptist 1010 E.Corner5th and State

TrinityBaptist Temple . 810
400.11th Place

West SideFirst Baptist 1200 W.
511 Main

SacredE. 4th BapUst N.W. 5th
401 E. 4th

St ThomasHillcrest Baptist 605 N.
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

ML "Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt Zion Baptist
' 516 N.E. 10th

szzzsxss

and Dad.
n

RfiiHHPilSaiKi

OF

-

13lh

.

Baptist
UthVpiace

Baptist
4th

Heart es N Aylford

Catholic
Main .

First Christian
.911 Goliad ' - -

Christian Science
J209 Greg

Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
NX. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Mam

Church of Christ
1308 W.4th

E. 4th St. Church of
E. Fourth and Benton .

Ellis Homes Church of

Church of God
1008 w. 4th ' ,

First Church of God
911 Main

St Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnels

St-Pa-ul's Lutheran '

810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodlsta
. 624 N.W. 4th

tllK
7?2

mJ

ami

THE CMURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FORTHE CHURCH

own sake (2) For hi. chuwl sak. Ml lZ "

llr and read your Bible daily.
W

Mob . Oiipttftuatft ... ...KxodatNaif 10 i- -i""T..rf. fTOT.rM i "15
TS....V.." ' Connihu :"T S

niX:::::::&& 1
J5.33

--v

&SlijriStf$&8ft& dteSSSBB?

SPRING

Park Methodist Cifurch
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

, Church of the Nazarene
404 AusUn

Christ

Christ
i

,

First Presbyterian
703 Uhnnejs '

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 DlrdweU

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
1111 Runnels J

Apostolic .Faith
911 N. Lancaster (

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

217V4 Main

Pentecostal
, 403 younit

The Salvation Army
600 w. 4fh t

i

!'l

ON THIS PAGE . . .

LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND

OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic At Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

106 East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE. CO.--

R. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. Settles. Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE k'

. 305 W. 3rd Phone 831

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th &t Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
90S Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-3- 04 Scurry Phone 44268

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B--

B04 East 3rd Phone

SJTTTLES ilOTFT' AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone 44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamest Highway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Deale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd Phone

WAGON WHEEL
m

H. M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson" Phone

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Street - Phone
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MRS; O. C. BROUOHTON JR.

Caulk The House
This Is a good Ume of the year

to stop up little cold air drafts
around the house with a caulking
compound ' and a gun applicator.
Fill up all cracks that appear
around window and door frames
between foundation wall and sill.
You can color the .caulking to
match the exterior finish. Next
winter 'your house should be draft-fre- e

If these cracks are filled up
now.

Nuptial Rites Read
For Lamesq Couple

LAMESA Ladonna Addison be-

came the bride of Jack Kelley in
a single ring ceremony read at
the home of the bride's parents,
1010 N, 4th Sfc Friday evening at
T o'clock.
, Parents of the couple are Mr,

and Mrs. Boy E, Addison of La-me-sa

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
- Kelley of Welch.

The wedding service was read
by W. T. Hamilton, pastor of th
Church-- of Christ, beforea mantle

ijiwith sliver candelabraholding pink
tapers and Ued with satin;stream-
ers leading to baskets 'of white

Given In marriage,by her father,
the bride wore a pink all-ov- em-
broidered nylon dress fashioned
with a portrait neckline. The fitted
bodice was topped by a matching
bolero. The bouffant ballerina
length skirt was worn over crino-

line to accentuate fullness. She
wore .white and pink accessories
and carried a bouquet of white
carnations and atephanotls atop a
white Bible,

Mrs. William Gray attendedthe
bride as matronof' honor. She wore
a turquoisenylon crystalcnedress
designed on princess lines witha
low neckline and off the shoulder
aleeves. The fitted bodice was Join-

ed to a ballerina length skirt worn
over crinoline. Her accessories
were white and ah carried a
bouquetof white carnations.

Sue Kelley, sister of the bride-
groom, lighted the candles. She
wore a white nylon dress, design-
ed'after that of the matron of hon- -

BloomerSuit
ScoresWith
Tden-Ager-s .

-

By D6ROTHY ROE
Tops with the younger aej this

summer Is the bloomer swim suit,
a cinch to make at home.

Now that the high school crowd
Is vacation bound, local sewing
center experts suggest a profitable
summer pasUme making your
own bathing suit and matching

..bench robe.
The bloqmer swim suit may be

made with a standard pattern,
which comes in Junior sizes. It's
easy to make and fit, using a pat-

tern with rulers printed right on
it. -

The bloomer suit so flattering
to the slender figure may be Im-

proved by the addition of a skirt
for chubbier girls. The skirt, In-

cluded In the pattern pieces, Is at-

tached to a dropped waistline, the
very latest silhouette In fashion
news. For a smooth fit underneath,
atralght shortsare then substituted
for the bloomers. "

The wide cuffed bodice, higher
than last year's, shows the new
covered-u-p look in swim wear. A
terry cloth beachcoat trimmed in
plaid to match the suit completes
the outfit.

The suit, which Is effective msde
In plaid gingham, is lined in wool
Jersey, and elastic la used for a
trim fit in tho bloomer legs. Light
boning. In the bodlco keeps thetop
up, with or without straps,

The back zipper can be inserted
in Jig Ume by using the zipper foot
attachment on your aewlng ma-
chine. Binding on the beach coat
is quickly applied by using the
multi-slotte- d binder attachment.

If extra fabric Is left over, a
matching triangular scarf can be
made, to keep curia covered and
protectedfrom sun and wind.

Boiled Beef,Supper ". ,

Bottom round Is a good cut to
chooso'when you are planning
"boiled beef" .supper. Cover the
me'afwjth water In a kettle, add
some whole pickling spices, a
smaU onion, a rib of celery and
a small carrot. Simmer tor a
couple of hours or until the beet
li. tender when pierced with a
kitchen fork. Serve. sUccd very
thin, with horseradishsauce made.
Iromthe beet stock.

'Magic Case' -

To Be Shown
In Snyder

A

Cloth that can be colored red,
white and blue la one bowl of dye,
bouncing "squeezebotllcs," flame-resista- nt

fabrics that never need
pressing,and a host of other new
productsmadefrom petroleumwill
be shown and discussedwhen Mrs.
G. C. Broughton Jr. opens her
'Magic Suitcase" for membersof
the Desk and Derrick Club of Sny-
der, In thelr;flrst program In the
HighlanderBanquetRoom Monday
at 8 P.m.

Mrs. Broughton Is vice president
of the Desk and Derrick Club of
Big Spring, 'and is employed by
Weatex Oil Company. She is a
memberof the Howard County OH
Industry Information Committee.
She haspresentedthe "Magic Suit
case" before a numberof civic and
'service organizations In this area.

Mrs. Broughton will arrive at
the meetingdressedfrom head to
toe in oil products and carrying a
suitcasefilled with other products
derived from oil. In addition to
discussing the unusual and varied
qualities of' dozens ofthings made
from petroleumthat play vital roles
in the lives of every American
woman, Mrs. Broughton will dem-
onstratethe latest thing In selecUve
dyeing, and distribute "gasoline
dollars."

or, with pink accessories.
Jerry Kelley attendedhis broth'

er a best man,
A wedding recepUon, held at the

homeof the bride's,parents,follow-
ed the ceremony. The table was
laid with a white linen lace cloth
over pink, centeredwith a Uered
wedding cake and an arrangement
of white carnations. Robbie West
and Beverly Dean 'presidedat the
table. ,Mrs. Charles Beckmeyej
registered the guests. Others In
the houseparty were Mrs.'Bill
Britt, Mrs. Jackladd,Mrs. J. W.
Kinney.

The bridegroom Was graduated
from Dawson High School and Is
now employed at the LamesaAu
tomotive Supply Company.

The couple will be at home at
612 N. 2nd SL after their return
Irom a wedding trip to Huldoso;
N. M.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kelley of Morton;
Mr. and Mrs. William Hlnkle,
Sweetwater; Mr. an4 Mrs'G. L.
Yarbrough, San Angelo, Mr. and
Mr. W. D. Gafford, and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Fleeman of Lubbock;
Misses Patsy and Otbalee Gray,
and Jeff and Ronny Raney of
Welch.

n

Mary Lconarcl Becomes

Ia-a- a Infernal, double rtag cere-mo-ay

Friday evening, Mary Ana
Leonard, became the bride ef
Hood William Jonesof Forsaa.

The ceremony waa read by the
Rev. Maple Avery, pester ef the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
before an lBtprovlsed altar of green
fern. The mantel waa decorated
with White sbastadaisies.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leonard
of 1704 Scurry St., was glvea la
marriage-- by her father. Her wed-
ding dress was of white powder
puff muslin made princes style
with a portrait neckline ana cap
sleeves. The gathered skirt was
worn over hoops and enaeuaaa.
Her tulle veU was ftefer - Up
length and waa attachedto a ban-
deau. She carried a waKe Bible
which was topped with a white or
chid.

Mrs. F. L. Benhamwas her sis
ter's matron of honor, and her
dresawas of pale yellow organdy,
with shirred elbow-lengt-h aleeves
and a scooped neckline. She wore
a cummerbundat the waist and aer
corsagewas of white carnations.
Her accessorieswere white.

The bridegroomwas attendedby

Practical application of knowl-

edge gained In homemaklngcours-

es is part. of the summer
being pursuedby 133 local Junior
and senior high school girl's this
summer.

These girls have Just completed
the 12 hours which are
required along with 90 hours of
work they wlU do In their parents'
..V....C9 ...w . ............ r

Best work eomes from the stu
dents whose mothers carefully
check their work and Insist upon
the work being done by the

According to the Instructors,
those motherswho tell the teacher
they don't think the child has done
the work to the best of her. ability,
have better work turned out Utah
those who take over because'"It
got so hard" or "she didn't know
lust jvhat to do about It."
i Work should be comnleted "by

Summertime Is

Bride Of Hood Jones

PracticalApplication
Given HomemaklngStudy

August 6,-- and all reports on 'the
work ahould be turned in by Au
gust 10. Instructors,Mrs. John An-ne- n,

Mrs. Grover L. WUey and
Edna McGregor, will check the
work done by the girls. These

worked out the plan to-

getherand both groups, Junior and
senior, use the sameplan.

This home managementsched-
ule covers a practical part of mak-
ing a home. Students may choose
to work on clothing construction,
Interior decoration, preparing
meals and purchasing groceries,
budgeting in food buying, special
phases in cookery such as pie and

hls brether-la-la- Barley Grant. '

Following Mm wedding trip to Rtl--

doto and Cloudtroft, N. M., the

cewle win Make their home la
Toman. Tfca Wide afceae a cocoa
brown shea dreaa with white ac
cessoriesfor traveHag.The bridal
orchid formed her corsage.

The bride kaa beeaattendingthe
Big Spring High School and the
bridegroom,who h the sen of Mr.
andMrs. A. D. Jo W jrorsan, is
a araduata of the Forsan High
School and la employedby the For-
saa Oil Well Service.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I Benham en-

tertained with a recepUon at their
home,1227 S. MonUcello, following
the ceremony.Parentsof the cou-

ple received the guest along with
the bridal pair and the hosts.' Mrs.
Harley Grant registeredthe guests.

At the refreshment table, which
was laid with a cloth of lace,
Mrs. Dulane Leonard and Sherry
Fuller servedpunchand the three-Uere-d

cake.The centerpiecewas of
shastadaisies.

n guests were Mr, and
Mrs. Dulane Leonard of Colorado
City, and Mrs. Delbert Hopper of

I Sterling City.

Is

projects

classroom

Stu-

dent.

In-

structors

cake making, meat preparation
and salad making.

Teachers are keeping an eye

peeledfor any one who thinks sal-
ad making, la a cinch. When they
choosethis phaseof the work, they
must;alio plan the meal that tne
particular aaladwill accompany.

There are 72 girls from the sen-

ior high school registered and 51
from the Junior high who are talc-

ing part In this project which, ac-

cording to the instructors, Is about
average. Upon completion of the
work they will receive an extra
V4 credit in homemaklng.

Airs. Frank
Is

FORSAN va. Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher's home was the scene,
recently, of a shower given for
Mrs. Frank Philley. Cohostesses
were Mrs. Virgil Bennett, M.rs.
Vera Harris, Mrs. B. R. Wilson,
Mrs. Sterling Bills and Mrs. Erda
Lewis.

Mixed flowers In tiny baby shoes
decorated the registry table,
where Mrs. Wilson presided, and
the serving table. Mrs. Bills, Mrs.
Fletcher and Sherrle Fletcher
served refreshments.

The honoree waa given a
gladiolus corsage. Ourt-of- -t own
guests were. Mrs. J. D. Leonard
and Mrs. R. 1L Carter of B 1 g
Spring and Glenda Philley of
Sweetwater.

VACATION PAK
nm

Philley
Shower Honoree

V. ,t;V

Vacationers will Ilka tha Convtnltnca ef

The Herald Vacation Pak
It's an Ideal way to catch up on all tha Issues of your

hometown paperyou "ml$" while on vacation or out-oMo-

trips.

SO SIMPLE TO ORDER
Just tell your Carrier Boy when you ere leaving and

when you will return. He will deliver your VACATION

PAK with all tha Issues In Neat, Clean, Day-to-Da- y

Order, at no extra cost to you.

THERE ARE DOZENS OF USES

FOR THE HANDY, LARGE PLASTIC BAG

When It's Your Vacation Time .

' Tell Your Herald Carrier Boy

I Would Like Vocation Pak

'' -- Or Dial 4-43- 31

.Circulation Department
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,. A Bible Thought For Today
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like thee, glorious in holiness, fearful In praises, doing" ; '' VNS
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Editorial
We To

The other day we carried a story to the
Meet that there was $403,840 worth of

church construction under way, which is
more than half of the $780,175 In building
permits for the first five months of 1955.

Actually, this Isn't a fair picture, for
$292,240of the amount was covered In per-
mits Issued during 1954. The remaining
S111.600 authorized and started this year
Is 15 per cent of the total. But ever15 per
cent Is probably a disproportionate amount
of church construction to the total build-ln-g.

This does point up something on which
we commented several weeks ago a no-

tably weak If not a sick construction pic-
ture here.Situations and characterof con-

struction vary between towns, and thus
mere dollar comparisons are hot always
accurate reflections; but we cannot re-

frain from noting that two of our neigh-

bors to the west are hitting the nine and
10 million dollar mark while we are knock-
ing at the door of one. There is not that
much difference in the raUo of population,
production, or business generated.

In our previous discussion we cited fig-

ures to show that residential construction
(of a modest kind) has been bearing the
brunt of building here fdr quite some time.
The next big item has been in public
building. The weak sisterhas been In new
commercialbuildings.

In this connection, it Is somewhat sig

For

In a preceding article I spoke of the

United Nations as being a universal so-

ciety to which, all with no
exception, wish to belong and from which

none wishes to resign.There is, of course,
anotherconception of the United Nations,
which is to think of them as a league to

enforce peace against military
This second conception was iqvoked

In the easeo the Korean War. It raises
really disturbing questions. In this coun-

try at least they accountforK much
and for such popular opposl-"tlo- n

as there is to the United Nations.
The Korean War, which was fought In

the name ot the United Nations as a
world institution' to enforce peace, was an

'unpopular war in this country. For the
American people found themselves bear-

ing the brunf of a nasty and bloody war
In a distant country. It was,
In the conventional sense an
war. In so far as the American people had '

been taught to believe in "collective se-

curity," to believe that all the United Na-

tions would rise, in their might and their
wrath against aggression, they felt they
had been let down andWere bitter.

It may be said, I know, that on a com-- f
memorative occasion it would be more
tactful to forget ay this anotolehvgones
be Bygones. But. in my vlew-flb-e rtnure'

' of the United Nations will be brighter and
healthier If the issues raised by 'the Ko-

rean experience are discussed andarenot
left to fester hi the dark.

Now the controlling faet, which Is oftpn
forgotten but which it is to re-

member, is (hat the Korean War could
never have been fought as a United Na-tio- n

enterprise but for a mysterious, as
yet unexplained. 'accident. This was the
absence of the Soviet delegate to the Se-

curity Council when, the North Korean
army launched its invasion of South
Korea Had Mr. Malik been present, he
could and he would have vetoed the de-

cision of the Security Council to act against
the North Korean invasion

There is no reason to think that the
Soviet. Union, or any other permanent
memberof the Security Council is likely
in other cases to be absent when such a
decision Is being taken. Nor Ms any gov-

ernment likely to hesitateto use its veto
If 'the Council were-abou- t to take

The
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Need CreateNew, Lasting Value

r tsn"
"

nificant that the quality of commercial
construction has beenquite as

as the quantity. Entirely too much of It
hasbeen of the crackerboxtype, and some
of it, to use the vernacular, and the only

word that expressesIt, has beendownright
crappy. This doesn't lend the impression
of progress or permanence,and while It
may furnish a shell in which the custom,

er may bo parted from his money, shoddy
building doesn't standas an expression of
faith and confidence In the community; It
doesn'tadequatelyadvertisethe city.

We do not profess to know what the real
problem is whether it Is the failure of
land owners to turn loose of land except
on a lease basis with a recapture clausi
00 whether it Is a feeling
on the part of the business operator:
whether it Is a pinching on the part of
lending agencies; whether it is excessive
cost; or whether It is the manifestation
of super-cautio- n. We do not know what
the answersare. But we do know that the
evidences of the condition are all too plain
and we are suffering for it. We cannot,
however, escape the feeling that the bold
example of a fevV concerns would set a
pattern 'and a trend. v

To support, maintain and Justify sorely
needed public we needto be
creating thesenew and lasUng Values.

Walter Lippmann
Lesson Of The Korean War United Nations

governments,

aggrej-alo-

disap-

pointment,

moreover.
indecisive

necessary

Security
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military action againstone,of its dependent
states, if the great power possessing the
veto has not already restrained the de-

pendent state, it has In. fact'authorized
it to commit the aggression. It Is bound
to prevent-- th United Nations from-

crushing its satellite. ' ,
0 0 0

The Korean War did demonstrate that
the United States and tome-- of its allies

"Vould under certain conditions go to war
against aggression,. It we are frank and,
objective about it, we, shall recognize that
the North Korean aggression threatened the
vital position of the United Statesin Japan
andthat we had the military forces avail-
able to resist It. But the Korean War did
not demonstratethat the United Nations
will or can be an institution for the col-

lective enforcement$f peaceagainst military-a-

ggression.

The notion that the United Nations Is
such a collective agency is in fact a
popular misconception. The Charter does,
pot facilitate, In fact it all but prevents,
collective enforcementof peace.The tys-1e-m

of the eto by the great powers, who
are permanentmembers of the Security
Council, was at leas$,as much an American
as it was a (Soviet condition for adherence
to the .United Nations. Now the system
of thfe-v- r- tensmrjc: -- ; put into the
Cha'rtcr in ordef to mean, that military '

action can never be taken against any of
the great powers, nor against any small
power which is under the, protection of a
great power. The common sense of the
veto is that military action by great
powers against" great.powers Is nothing
less than world war, and it would make
no s.ense to try to 'establish a universal
society which it organized, to wage world
war. .

What Is lef of the Idea of the collective
enforcement of peace is. that if and whfjri
the great powers are unanimous, 'sroall
powers ere much less likely to wage war.
They are much more likely to yield to the
pressureand influence calling upon them
to negotiate and to acceptmediation.. ,

The ldcaoOf an international league to
enforce peace becamecurrent during the
First WorldWar. In the Charter of the
United Nations the idea was apparently
adopted. But it was in fact rejected.Thus
there are sections of the Charter which
authorize collective action againstaggres-
sion. But they arc really fossils left over
from that earlier period, now long since
past, when the idea had not been put to.
the test. For these sections cannot be
made to operateexceptwhen the interna-
tional conflict Is ot little importance,and .
does not involve the serious Interests of
any of the great powers.

In place of the concept of the collective
enforcementot peace,we have developed
in theseten years an alternative. Jt Is the '
traditional way of preserving the peace.

, We have organized the power to balance
the power of the Communist world. This
balance of power, now augmentedwith
nuclear Weapons; has rrade improbable, '

because the consequencesare incalculable
and intolerable, wars of aggression and
crusadesof liberation. It is not the United
Nation's alleged role as an enforcer of
peace,but this balanceof the powers with
their new revolutionary weapons, which
has brought the world to the point where
there is, as the President has said, no
alternative to peace.

Real Sassafras
CARBONDALS, 111 used

by plonecrr as a spring tonic, has been
shipped to V. L.' Webb of Sacramento,
Calif., who requesteda 'batch of the real
Stuff from genuine Carbondalp Saisafras
trees.

He said he hadbeen buying sassafrasin
California drug stores, but their product
was weak and tasteless.The Chamber of
Commerce dispatched the makings
promptly.
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SbmeBody Must Predict Depression Prevent One

"To prevt a depression, the And Anthony shows the ime need for new roads, schools and
world needs an Intellectual martyr horror. hospitals. He projects his current
in the United States." Says Schwartz! "I'd presume tupathy to '65. and beyond.

.That's Qeorge L. Schwartz's the Party of Bight in the He thinks i Era.
prescription for continued United States. the Republican So, suggests Schwartz, America--
perity here, in Britain, and in Party is committed to full em-- had better find a Jeremiahquick
era EuropefSchwartz is economic jfloyment Just"as as the to put the feaf of a depression
consultant and for the Democratic Party. No modern back in the business man. But
Sunday Times, London, other government will risk putting the where's this stalwart to be found?
British newspapers.' brakes on prosperity, on full em- - 5ure, you can conjure doubts.

"Ever since the of the war Plyment.' Deflation is political Maybe automobile saleswill slough
says Schwartz, "business men have
been looking over their shoulders.
They've been worried about
recurrenceof a postwardepression
as after World War I. They've
been worried about the Great De-
pression of the 'thirties. They've

worried about another sud-
den decline as in 1937. That's good
for them and us."

Schwartz would not allow busi-
ness men to relax and enjoy pro-

sperity llkerthe rest of us. If they
do, they'll become
and Incautious. They'll build new
plants and buy.macbinerythat will
overproduce. They'll indulge In
exhuberantand speculative excess-
es, leading to a depression and'

-- a triumph for Communist Russia.V
Therefore,business men must be
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made to worry. Therefore, th ......,;needfor an intellectualfaiartyr. This ulFlde- - F" better 2 P eenfo 3 off badly after a tremendous live
martyr should be an economist per gent inflation every year." and one-ha-lf ifionths. But ob--
He should cry out loudly that un-- So," reasons Schwartz: If e vlously Henry Ford II doesn'tthink:
prosperity lies Just around the government won't step on the so. He would not have granted

lng himself wrong. nf ? Workers a contract
."He'll eo down in hlslorv as .a.nca?J?'i?..'i.?n ? didn't want to keep produc--

gloom, failure, .and .lousy has rWulre." 0n filing so as not to lose sales,
economist, but he'll be the unsung "!",. rJ? !J?" ,f.er or would proud Harlow II. Cur--

.U- - "" iuatr.Vk luoua.
MUi iu uic has raised interest rates Uttie
Schwartz, who has Just arrived But would it dare to push money

here, consigns the American busi-- up to 4 per cent or 5 per cent,
ness man to perpetual apprehen-- and really say, 'Stop.'?
slon because "only the business ScTiwartz has his point No one
man can stop runaway boom wants to --kill Santa Claus. The
Governments are so committed to business man doesn't mind paying
prosperity they have lost the higher wages or handing out extra

to prevent degressions money for pensions or supple-H- e
points to the recent British mental 'unemployment

The Conservative Party tion if sales are good, if profits
won comfortably. Why' "Because arc excellent.
Winston Churchill showed as much No longer Is the, business man
desperatehorror at the prospect of looking over bis shoulder. He talks
unemployment as the Labontes of the growth In population, the
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COLOSSIAfJS 3:17, 23 "Whatever you do, in
word or deed, do in the namepf the Lord
Jesus,'giving thanks to God the Father through
him. "Whatever your task, wqrk heartily as serving
the Lord.';-- (RSV)

The Apostle Paul the Colossiansthat
theirChristianfaith could bestbe evidencedby their
superior workmanship, and-thei- r efficiency as well
as by their attitude .toward their work."

Paul didn't say it, but no doubt he knew, that
"LUc ifi 90 perentattitude." He wanted them to
know that the best way they could recommendtheir
new religious faith to their fellow was
by demonstrating what religion docs for one's life
in one's daily living.

you do, in word or deed, do everything
in the'name of the Lord Jesus.Whateveryour task,
work He told them to be
about their work, and tp do a better job their
nonbelievingfellow workmen and-t- be happier in

"doing it.
.K religion that "does qot find expression'in the

devotee's work-a-da-y life likely finds but little
expression of his life.

The Rev. Jloy C. (iclfcnstein
First Congregational ChristianChurch
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lice, president of General Motors
Corp., have'copied Ford if he were
fearfurabout the outlook.

Maybe the housing boom will
evaporate becauseof tighter
money. Yet builders were busy
again in May. Maybe common
stock yields are getting down too
low 4 per cent (see chart). None
the less, the bull market in Wall
Street continues. And steel pro-
duction booms along, ;s users
cUmor for deliveries. Electric
power expansion persists. Depart-
ment storesalesarc well above a
year ago. PersonalIncome is at a
peak. Only the farmer is running
into a bit of trouble.

In such circumstances,who'll
serve as an American volunteer to
storm the redoubt of prosperity
and with such Insubstantialweap-
ons as ifs and forebodings' If you'
the person, let me know. I'll notify
Schwartz. Then, though you might
not be a revered prophet In your
own country, you'll become a
martyr, a hero, In his British
column.

A'ds For Currency
LOU.ISVILLE, Ky. tfl Mrs.

Baker Priest, treasurer of
Ivy
the- -

United States,said she gets.many
suggestions about the nation s
money.

One man told her he was tired
of the huge nationaldebt. Why not.
he asked, Just print currency on
one side and sell the other side for
advertising?
. Another person wondered why
wbmen's-- portraits do not appear
on currency, Mrs, Priest saiddol-

lar bills once had a picture of
George Washington on one side and
his w;ife Martha on the other,

But this was discontinued, the
treasurer deadpanned,because
"ou shouldn'tlet money Come be-

tween a man anU his wife,"

Work Law Dropped
WHEATLAND, Wyo. jJFI Men

can breathe a little easier now.
Wheatland'scompulsory.work law
has been repelled.

The old law, passed duringWorld --

War I, required every able bodied
man to work at some'Jobor per-
form labor on the town' streets.
Violators were subject to JiOO fine

Around -- The Rim
It Takes All Kncf Of Men To Be Fathers

Unlqua footnotes of history en famous
fathers:

GEORGE WASHINGTON- -B f o y g h t
forth a country dedicatedto the proposi-
tion that If all men art?not createdequal,
(axes will toon level 'em off. Also father.
d th reforestation movement by per.
uadlnghis own Papa to plant two cherry

trees where only one had grown befor.
PONCE DE LEON-W- as parent to the

theory that If you wash your face in the
right kind of water you'll never have
wrinkles, If old Pone had had his way,
country never would have been confront-
ed with Social Security,

JOSHUA Was father of the statement,
'If you'll bring your own trumpets, boys,

we'll have a ball." Also brought about
Leap Year, since he ran in an extra day
on the calendar by having the sun stand

till.
ORVHXE and WILBUR WRIGHT

Sired the flying machlno and thus are rev
sponsible lor the habit ot all ot us hurrying
to get there so we'll have more time to be
Impatientabout getting back.

FERNANDO QABOU Unknown father
ot three daughters,not named Faith,Hope
and Charity. And the greatestof these is
ZsaZsa.

TOMMY MANVILLE and HENRY VIII
Who showed the world that there -- 'is

more than one way to get rid of a woman.
BING CROSBY The father who called

all his sons around him and said, "Boys,
we'r"e broke. You have got to go out and
sing for your supper."

JOHN BARRYMORE Whose offspring

David Lawrence
Foreign Ministers Set Pace For MajorParley

NEW. YORK This Is the beginning of
the greatest exploration that diplomacy
has experiencedin our times. With every
earnestnessand sincerity the foreign sec-

retaries of Great Britain, France and the
United Statesare seeking a way to peace.

In a few days, at San Francisco, So-

viet Foreign. Minister Molotov will Join
the conversationswhich are to pave the
way for the big meeting "at the summit"
But unless there is something tangible
forthcoming af the Four-Pow- er confer-
ence of the foreign ministers it is likely
that the sessionto be' participated in later
by President Elsenhower, Marshal Bui-gan- ln

of, Soviet Russia, Premier Faure ot
France and Prime Minister Edenof Great
Britain will be only a gesture of out-

ward friendship without any real progress
toward peace.

There Is no secret about what the thre
Western governments want. They want a
securepeaceand not a piece of paperwith
lofty language. To get a secure peace,
there must be an end to war, This means
there must be an end to the "cold war."

The "cold war" is world-wid- e. The So-

viet regimeuses International communism
to penetratethe territories of other coun-
tries and seeks the overthrow of govern-
ments as well as Institutions. There can
be no trust no feeling of safety while
International communism Is unrestrained.

Back in 1933 the Soviet government gave
its solemn pledge to the . United States
governmentthat it would refrain from Im-

posing international communism within
our borders. This promise has been re-

peatedlyviolated. Recognition was extend-
ed on the basis of these Soviet pledges.
America is back to the same fundamen-
tals today, r

Since 1945 Communist Imperialism has
spread its authority over many'hundreds
ot millions ot people and, although ten

Agars,ljave elapsedjlncp. hostilities ceased
on the Western fronCtHe Soietn!fs not
been willing to declare the state of war
at in end.

Instead, smallcountries like Poland and
Czechoslovakia which were promised
independence have , been converted into
govlet colonies. Communist colonialism

Norman Vincent Peale
There's Defeat Discouragement

Many years ago, I had some struggles
with At that time 1 lived
on lower Fifth Avenue In New York. I

used to walk home from church Sunday
nights and, on my. way, occasionally stop-

ped In at a little drugstore. It was run by
a fine old man who was the Kind of per-

son to whom we're all tempted to tell our
troubles. And now and then, when I felt
I'd done poorly, I would pour my woes Into
hi ears; what a poor sermon I had
preachedthat nfght, and why did I ever
get into this field anyway, and how no-
body would be In, church to hear me next
Sunday. So ran my dismal and negative
complaint.

He would listen patiently and tell me
to go back next Sundayand try it again.
Sometimes, he'd come to hear me. Then,
one Sunday night, when I thought my
sermonhad been particularly poor, I went
Into his store and found him behind the
soda fountln, working. I perchedup on a
stool to talk to him and said, "Mr. Russ,
I'm looking for a Job."

"What's the trouble?" he asked.
"I guess I'd better give up preaching,"

I told him. "I cant do it. There's no use
trying and I'm about ready to glvo up and
get anotherjob.tf

"What kind of Job are you. going to
get?"

I watched him making sodas and re-
plied wfth a 'question: "Do you need a
spda Jerk here?"

"Well," he said, "as a,niattcr of fact,
I am looking foe someone." . "

"I'll apply for the Job. I can stalt right
now."

"All right. Put on an apron," he direct-
ed, ''and come around the counter here
and seo what you can do." I followed his
instructions,and taking a scat at-th-e coun-
ter, hertordcr.cd, "Give me a chocolate,
aqda,"

"Yes, sir," I said. I hunted aroiind and
found the right. Ingredientsand pu, then)
in a glass,When I squirted the carbonat

has proved that if you keep ehlppln at
the old block long enough, one can com-

mand as much newspaper apaca at th
elder generation.

CLIFTON' WEBB Who set an exampla
for parentseverywhere when he, showed
that II a little hellion slaps a bowl of cereal
In your face, slap anotherbowl right back
In his face,

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN Recognized at
the father of (take a bow) Texas. Prob-
ably was unawareol what would risa up
In all its grandeur. lincvv there was a lot
of land here, but didn't know there was
enough to satisfy all brokers who deal
with veterans.

HARRY TRUMAN Known for some
other things, but also as the proud parent
who would smashthe nose of the cad who
couldn't recogniie good singing when he
heard It.

J. WELLINGTON PUTTERFOOT Will
go down fn history's darker pagesas the
menacewho dreamedup the

principle. Thus responsible for more
furniture outragesand more busted thumbs
than any other human extant,

ABRAHAM HARDWEATHER Known
as the farmer who raised 14 sons, each
ot them six and a half feet tall and weigh-
ing 245 pounds. Got rich by letting them
all play football at the University ot Okla-
homa.

KIRK The fellow
who Invented the hammock, a shady place
to hang it, and a pitcher ot cold lemon-
ade on the ground below. Love that man.

BOB WHIPKEY

has robbed the people of their freedom
and given them puppet governments con-
trolled from Moscow within elaborate
military apparatus.

They pressdispatchesfrom Moscow fay
the Soviet government doesn't want to
talk about the statusof the satellite states
and Isn't anxious to discuss the problem

' of a reunified Germany.But how can ther
be a securepeace If there Is a belt of un-

defended states across Eastern Europ
through which the Red armies can march
at any moment and threaten the peace of
the Western countries? ,

These questions can be resolved without
. much trouble if the Soviet government
really means to make peace in Europe--.

But if It's Just a game a maneuverto
retain military control while at the
same time offering to "relax tension"
then the attitude of the Soviet government
Will become 'transparently clear after a
few exchangci of views.

In the past Mr. Molotov has usually
been" unwilling to make any substantial
concessions on anj thing. He expects the
other side to trade with him but The of-

fers onlya few crumbs like the release
of prisoners who ought never to hav--e been
kept in captivity so long anyway,

Tle eyes of the world are fixed on the
forthcoming conferences with the Soviet
and Judging.by the preparations which
havebeen madethu.s far the United States,
Great Britain and Franceare not going to
adopt either a belligerent or a cravenat-

titude but will lay the facts on the table.
Those facts tell the story of why there
Is a "cold war,"

It's a simple story and an old one
the thirst for power by autocracy. This
time It Is tied into a fanatical Ideology
with a conspiracy that reaches arodnd
the globe. The Soviets can end the cold
war because they started Jt, They know
what Is involved. And the whole world

.Jcoovvs Mrtoti. TrCo-Jimuuls- ti are v th
spot, --for they have" 'claimed 'they want x

peace.They now have a chance to dem-
onstrate their intentions by concrete evi-

dence of a desire to withdraw their forces
and their agents back 4o Soviet Russia
and let the rest of the world alone

Only then will peace be secure

A. Way To

discouragement.

KNUCKLEKNOB

ed water In, I didn't get quite the head on
the soda a professional does but It looked
pretty good to me. I set It down before
Mr. Russ. He took 'a straw, put It down
Into the soda and took a long draw

Then he looked up at me and shook Ills
head, "Better stick to.prcachlng."

We went back behind his prescription
counter and sat down. "You know, son,"
he said, 'everyone in every Job has their
moments of despair. You're going
through 41ie same thing everyone else
does." He reachedInto his potket.for his
billfold and brought out a picture of a
lovely young woman. "Take, me, for ex-
ample. I lost her after we'd been mar-
ried only three years. It seemedthat the
light of nfy life went out. There was noth-ln- g

but darkness and despair. Then I
turned to the Bible and one day, I found
a messagethat was like a burst of light:
'He carcth for you.' And suddenly I knew
In my heart that God did care for me and
that Ho would see me through."

That experiencegave him faith which
helped him to shake off discouragement.
And from- - it, he said, dio learned three
things which are surecuresfor discourage-
ment.

The first is to think right. The second is
to believe right and the third is to act
rlcht. Think bcllovo act and you
have the answer. My friend taught jne
that when discouragementthreatensyour
happiness, simplyuse your will power and
think creatively, posftivcly, optimistically.

t Wc must recognize that discouragement
'is part, of life aiuLs- - must expect ' n
t part of the pattern of this human

rhythm of exaltation and depression. But,
when it gets into our thoughts and wo
become supersensitiveto It, so tltat it dom-
inates us; wo must use tlio power of pos-
itive thinking to cast It out, And that will
work too..
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It Is withAreal pleasure we are able to announcethe completion of our re-- '

modeling-program-
. We feel sure you will find our facilities much more ade--

quate to take care of your needs ; . . Pleaseaccept this as a personal in--

vitation to drop in and see us at your first opportunity.
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HAMILTON
..QPTOMETRIC CLINIC

c"' And
; PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Hi

. (Same Location)

106 West 3rd (Across Street North of Courthouse) Big Spring
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LABORATORY OFFICE, where optical lens prescriptionsare receivedand started
promptly through the laboratory processes.
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INSPECTION of finished glasseswith colmoscope,
instrument used to detect any strain on lenses in
order to prevent breakage after they are mounted

. into frapie.

PRESCRIPTION LENS

v LABORATORY
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chief and

New and facilities have been addedto

. make this the most
- IK

fag laboratory in West

The highest quality of precision lens service, com-bine-d

with speedand accuracy, is now to

Big Spring and trade
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JOHN W. HUGIIES, Uchnicjan, heads finishing processes, supervise!
laboratory operations.
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its territory.
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Same Location)

(Across Street North of Courthouse)
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SURFACING MACHINES used to processprescriptions into lenses.

,-
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AUTOMATIC BEVELING machine used to shape
lenses for the many different styles - of plastic
frames, is demonstratedby Master Optician Ncefc.
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. J, W. HUGHES, laboratory head, and C. W. NEEFE, optician and businessmana-

ger', coordinate their workto assuretiat, lens prescriptions aro Inspected and ready
at time promised.. '

.
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COBURN COMPOUND LENS GENERATOR Is demonstrated by Tommy Mills,
one of thelew men In Texas havingthe special trainingnecessaryto operate this new
kind of machine which makes prescription lenseswith more accuracyand speedthan
older methods. "

AUTOMATIC lens blocTcing machine is used for
preparation of lens blanks for the laboratory
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TOMMY MILLS demonstrating operation of lap-tru'in- g maclilne used to keep
grinding laps truo with which prescriptions are processedinto lenses.
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OUR PLEDGE
It is our desire to serve the bestv

people in the world with all that

our prdfessWnhas to offer and we

have proudly pledged ourselves' to

this end;

Tojaur patients and friends we wish

to express.our gratitude and deep-

est appreciation for having madeour

nqwest improvements possible.

Allen R.' Hamilton, O.D.'

and Staff
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.LENSES ABE PROPERLY centered and aligned before being placed in
edging machine. . . .
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Youth Problem Is Aired
In 'BlackboardJungle

The much-- talked -- about film,
"Blackboard Jungle" begins today
at the Rltx, starring Glenn Ford,
Anne Francis, Louis Calhern, and
two Juvenile stars: Sidney Poltler
andVic Morrow.

This realistic and suspenseful
picture has created quite a stir
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'Blackboard Jungle'
Glenn Ford tries to respectof his classroom this
from Jungle" playing today at the Rltz. When Vic Mor-

row, playing a juvenile hoodlum, pulls a knife Ford, the teacher
tries to take it away from him. This sceneis the climax this Im-

portant and timely picture.

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Cootes

This week, the Big Spring
'theaters are offerrlng a wide
variety of pictures, all the new
ones above average and the re-

turn engagementsare excellent.
. "Blackboard Jungle" Is the stir

attraction of the week. This con-

troversial film should be seen,by
every parent and all teachers.
Anotherpicture Interest Is "The
Magnificent Matador" with An-

thony Qulnn. '
The return include

"French Line," "Three Ring
Circus," "Green Fire," "Hit the
Deck." and "White Christmas."
Stars In Big Spring for the week
would make a gala collection of
some of Hollywood's best. Some
of them are Glenn Ford, Anthony
Qulnn, Maureen O'Hara, Paul
Heoreid, John Wayne, Richard
Conte, Red Skelton, Dean Martin,
Jerry Xewls, Gregory Peck. Ster-
ling Hayden. Grace Kelly, Blng
Crosby, Rosemary Clooney, and
Stewart Granger.

Take your choice this week. The
best are in town.

Have you ever wondered"w.hy
Patricia McCormtck fights bulls?
Today she is fighting two bulls that
come from the same" herd as the
one that almost claimed her life

September and In the same
ring at Acuna, across from Del
Rio. For four years, she has been
a matadora.

The film, "Magnificent Matador.".
glves some 'insight Into why men'
and women gamble their lles on
Sunday afternoons In Mexico,
Spain, and several South Ameri-
can countries. The psychology of
the bullflshters is touched along
vith some beautiful scenes pf
actual "corridas "

If you have not seen a real bull-
fight, see this movie Manv of the
more bloody aspectsof tho spec-

tacle have been clipped out and

RhondaLovesThat Film;
But KeepsHer Son Away

HOLLYWOOD W Rhonda Flem-

ing declares her Italian movie Is

the greatestthing she's ever done

but she hopes It's never shown In

.America.
"I'll be scandalized for life,"

comments the' gorgeous redhead.
"Those Italians arc just too real-

istic I've always bragged that I

had never made a movie that I
couldn't take my son to see. I
hope he doesn't see this one "

She spent five months making
' "Sernlramis" In Rome. It's a

and, she sajs, beau-
tifully done. But listen to what has
her scared; '

"One day when I wasn't work-
ing, they shot a palace banquet
scene. You know what banqucsts
were In those days orgies.
That's how they played It.

"The camera moved on each
couple and It As one sceneafter
anotherof obscene Jovcrnaklng.&Ml
the girls were bare from tho waist
up.

"1 was shocked and told the pro-

ducers that I wouldn't have any
part of such goings-on-. They told
mo that this particular scene was
ehot only to be used in two coun-
tries I can't remember which
ones and guaranteedthat It would
be cut out of the Americanrelease.

"I still raised the, roof until
they promised me that the
footage would be .burned. That
cooled me."

However, she admits that -- she
had only the producers' word tha.t
tho footage would bo scrapped.Re-

minded thai maybe she should
have burned it heisclf to make
sure. Rhonda really worried

"You.know, I play a nudojulm
mwg scenemyself 1 didnfworry

. 1

throughout the nation and has re-
sulted In an Investigation of Holly-
wood's "methods" by tho Kefauver
Juvenile Delinquency subcommit-
tee. Certainly the action depicted
In tho film Is not typical of schools
In Big Spring, but larger cities
are not so fortunate.
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these are the more objections!
partsof the bullfight.

Rememberwhen Lon Chaney
used to turn Into a werewolf? or
Bela Lucosl who changed into a
vampire bat?

This week in Big Spring, it's
beautiful Faith Domerque who does

the changing for her murders. She
becomes a snake, cobra to be
exact, and follows the same pat-

tern as Chaney and Lugosl as she
sets out to avenge some strange
desire.

One thing for sure. The mon-

sters from Hollywood are getting
better looking when in human
form.

Gregory Peck has never played
a supporting role In Hollywood.
His first picture featured him as
the star and he has remained a
star every since. Peck first came
to Hollywood about ten years ago.

His current picture is one of his
best and a little different from
mostof his roles. He plays a'comic
part in "Man With A Million" a
story written by the humorist,
Mark Twain.

Former Resident
Dies At Kilgore

Dave Flatt, former Big Spring
resident, dial sudflently Friday
morniilg at Kilgore.

Mr. Flatt. an employe of a pipe-

line company, was at work when
he was stricken with a heart at--

itack.
Mr and Mrs. A- - F Hill and Mr.

and Mrs. George Bobb left Friday
afternoon for Kilgore and will re-

turn Monday or Tuesday Mrs. H1U

and Mrs. Bobb are'slsters of Mrs.
Flatt

about It because it was all shot
very pron.erT Just like we do in
Hollywood.

"Everybody was barred from the
set. The cameras were hidden be
hind some trees at too great
a distance to see anything, In fact
everythingwas so far removedand
so proper that I didn't even both-

er to wear the usual flesh-colore- d

bathing suit."
This happenedbefore the bare--

breasted banquetscenes.were
shot. Now Rhonda Is concerned
whether tho camera used a tele
scopic lens. ,

Jano RussellStars
In 'The French Line'

The French Line"starring Jane
Russell and Gilbert Roland w(ll
play tonight and Monday at the
Lyric.

The TechnicolorQlm casts Jane
Russellas a wealthy Texasheiress
traveling incognito to Europe. She
Is trawling with a group of models
bound for a style show In Paris.
On the ship, she meets Gilbert
Roland, a musical comedy .star.
and they fall In love. But tho lovcJ
affair Is almost short-live- d wben
Jane catchesRoland making love
to almost every girl aboard ship.

Jane Russell does several song
and dance numbers. Big Spring's
bullfighter PatriciaMcCormtck
just .barely missed a role In this
picture. She was scheduledto ap
pear for tbe casting,but was.gored
in Tijuana the (Sunday before the
shooting started.

However, the basis for the action
In this picture might be present
in schools in many cities.

At any rate,' the producersclear
ly, state that the film is not a
documentary of actual conditions
anywhere. .Still the Legion of
Decency has ruled it bad film-far- e.

This is'unfortunate, becausethe
picture deals honestly and fairly
with a realistic problem facing
many parents and teachers.Many
scenesin this picture could have
been taken straight out of the Dal-
las Public School System.

For Instance, the boys are pic
tured smoking in the school rest
room, carrying large knives, be
ing very unruly in class, wise-
cracking, and other things that
would not especially shock Dallas
teacners, for they contend with
them much of the time.

Jn other scenes, the picture
posajply exaggeratesthe Juvenile
question. But It is an apt forecast
of what future conditions may be
u something isn't done now to
regain the confidence and resDect
of the students.

Ford portrays a beginningschool
teacher acceptinghis first assign-
ment In a "trade school" of a
large city. From the first, he Is
warned by the other teachersthat
he must never turn his. back on
the class. The first time heroes,
a baseball just barely misses his
head.His studentsare undisciplined
ana aeuDerateiykeep the class in
a turmoil.

Ford's character nam 1b
Dadler, but the boys corrupt It to
"Daddy-O-" and some call him
"Chief" or "Teach." Two of the
class students are leaders of the
schools "delinquents," Sidney
Poltler, boy, andVic Mor
row,, a gang leader. Poltler is a
boy with a high I. Q. but hecauses
trouble becausehe feels it is ex
pected of him. Morrow, on the
other hand, plays a hoodlum.
3The picture tells how Fordgradually wins the, respect and
confidence oft the classroom and
the boys step to his aid when
Morrow draws a knife On him.
The film does not adhere strictly
to ine story-lin-e of the book, but
the picture Is not hurt in this
respect

Every adult owes it to himself
to see this film. It is Important
and very timely.

One song, which is more or less
the "theme song" of the film, is
very typical of presentday 'bop."
It is "Blues Around the Clock"
and playeii by Bill Haley and His
Comets. Two other records heard
In the picture are e Jan Me
Blues'

pet" Stan
The book, "Blackboard Junale."

Evan is reviewed else
where in today'sHerald.

CrockettFilm

Held Over At

State2 Days
The popular film. "Davy

Crockett, King of the Wild Fron-
tier" starring Fess will
held over at the State

and Monday.
Afteravc.. - .engagement

last week at the RiU; the bio-
graphical film will held over

Big Springerswho
It at the Rlti. The picture is in
Technicolor and adaptedfrom the
wait television program.

The life of Crockett from
life as an Indian scout,

through two terms in the
Congress, and death

Alamo, film is
as as possible. The Texas
hero has never seemedmore real
than in this picture.

sure to make room Davy
Crockett your entertainment
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The Most Game
Anthony Qulnn explains the glory of the bullfight to Maureen O'Hara
In this scene from 'The MagnificentMatador" playing at the Rit
Thursday through Saturday. The reason and spectacle for of the
bullfight ts somewhat explained In this Cinemascopeand color pic-
ture.

"The Magnificent Matador"
gins Thursday at the Ritz and
stars Anthony Qulnn, a Mexican
bullfighter, and Maureen O'Hara,
an American woman who tries to
lure him from the ring.

in Cinemascope and
Eastman the dramatic pic-
ture gives the audlcnceTa close-u-p

of the intimate life of a man who
faces death every Sunday after-
noon. Many exciting bull ring
scenes give a realistic portrayal
of the bull fight

the pageantryand beauty7
the spectacleIs enhancedby color

PeckStarred In
Mark Twain Story

Gregory Peck is the star of
"Man with aJlHUon" at the Ter
raceTuesdayandWednesday. Tak-
en from a story by Mark-Twai-

n,

the picture is ne of the funniest
to come from the film capital since

Marx Brothers calledit quits.
Peck plays a bum who Is won-

deringwhere next meal Is com-
ing, from, when two rich London
ers give him a million pound note

bv Blx BeWrWiri, nrf under the stipulation that he
'Invention for Guitar and Truro- - doesn'tspend It. Peck's reputation

by Kenton

by Hunter
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early
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Be for
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Filmed
color,

All

the

his

soarsas he lives high off the land
without ever spending a cent.

Once he losesthe precious bill,
but it returns at just the right time
and he managesto make the re-
quired 30 days and return the bill
to the owners.

This one is ideal farefor the en-

tire family.
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'Green Fire'
Grace Kelly and Stewart Gran-
ger star in the Jet film tonight
in a story about lost emeraldsin
South America.
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H-G-- OF JEWELS

AND A FLAME-AND-IC- E IN DAZZLING

COLOR AND ClNlMXSCOPt!

GRACE KELLY

PADiDDiiAS,
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Dangerous
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Bullfighting Picture
HasQuinn,O'Hara
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film. Persons not having seen a
bullfight should enjoy the movie
even more .than those who have,
becausemany of the more bloody
aspectsof the fight have been
eliminated" from the film,

Qulnn plays a successful bull-fighte- r'

who does not want to
participate In his next fight be-

cause it marks the debut of hb
protege'and Quinn

feels the boy is too young. Qulnn
runs away to Maureen O'Hara's
ranch and stays.hidden uatU re
porters find him.

The climax of the film comes
when Qulnn realizes that bullf-
ighting Is In the boy's blood and
the two join together for the de-
but and display perfect technique
and courage in the bull ring.

The picture wasfilmed In Mexico
and Introducesa new song titled

Magnificent Matador." It will
play throughSaturday.

Comedy Is
For Whole Family

Red Skelton andJeanHagenstar
In "Half A Hero" Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Lyric.

The ever-funn- y Skelton plays
"Mr. Average American," being
hen-peck- by his wife and- - his
boss. His wife drives him further
Into debt with children and expen-
sive tastes and his boss preaches
thrift

The film Is hilariously funny at
Skeltoa struggles along frying vte
please both' his wife and boss.
Finally, at the end. he manages
to crossthe boss and comeout on
top. But his wife has all the cards
when he tries to crossher.

This Is ftlm-lar- e for the whole
family.

PaperGets
Farm Award

OL :Q CITY The ColcKJ
rado City Recordwon a first place
award given by the National Edi-
torial Association in its 1955 contest.

The Record placedfirst in service
to agriculture by newspapersover
2,000 circulation. The Record was
one of five Texasnewspapersthat
received awards.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ -- ,
SUN. - MOW. TUBS. - WEDr

JUNGLE,'"
wMk OtetM Ferd and Asm Frain

as.
THUR. - FM. SAT. MAQWntf

CENT MATADOR.' wMk -

ny Qulan and Maureen O'Hara.
SAT. KID SHOW "POWDER

RIVER."
STATE

SUN.-MO-N. "DAVY CROCK-
ETT," with Few Parkerand Bud--
Qy f udQB

TUE.-WE- "PIRATES Or TRIP
OLI," with Paul HeareldsadPa-
tricia Medtea.

THUR.-FR- I. "SHE WOR1TA
YELLOW RIBBON," Wlttr John
Wayne and JoanneDm.

SAT. "BIG TIP OFF." with Rich-
ard Conte and Constance Smith.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO-N. "FRENCH LINE,"

with Jaae Russell and Gilbert
Roland.

TUE.-WE- "HALF A HERO,"
with Red Skeltoa and Jean
Hagen,

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. "BORN
IN THE SADDLE."

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "THREE RING CIR-

CUS," with DeanMartin andJer-
ry Lewis.

TUE.-WE- "If AN WITH A MIL-
LION," with Gregory Peck and
Jane Griffiths. "

THUR.-FR-I. "LAW VS BILLY
THE KID," with Scott Brady.

SAT. "NAKED ALIBI," with Ster-
ling Hayden and Gloria

JET
SUN.-MO- "GREEN FIRE,"

with Grace Kelly and Stewart
Granger.

TUE.-WE- D. "HIT THE DECK,"
with Tony Martin,

THURS.-FR- I. "WHITE CHRIST
MAS," with Blng Crosby, Dan-

ny Kaye, and RosemaryClooney.
SAT. '"THEY RODE WEST,"

with Robert Francis and Don-
na Reed.

CLEANING
Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Plata

COMING
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MAUREEN O'HARA
ANinuiMi t

- MAKE IT A DAY FOR DAD TO
Take Dad to the Drive-I-n, serve him dinner and enjoy the movie in the

of-yo- car. We feature a menu in our concession
stands

Playground

. Youngsters

THRILLING ADVENTURE FABULOUS

BLONDE...

Picture

C-C-iry

Service

Sundayand
MONDAY

BIGGER AND BETTER ON

NEW GIANT WIDE GREEN

I

-
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EXPERT
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CHILDREN'S ADMISSION 2S

Deri Let Yeur KWe
Wpnderful SJery Akevt A Oret Mm

TAKE DAD TO A COOL,

ED SHOW
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SUNDAY THRU

TURNEDA SCHOOL
INTO A

WEDNESDAY

THEY
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GLENN FORD WC FRANCIS -- LOUtSCALIflttl

HaMARGAKT HAYES s.,i,RICHARD BROOKS -
iwRtCHARO BROOKS r wPANDRO S. 6ERMAN

AIR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION .

tsV 'bBBB

SUNDAY AND

MONDAY"
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Entry Lists Grow
For BeautyRevue

The entry and sponsor list for
the Miss.Dig Spring and Miss How-

ard County contest on July 4

continued to climb at the end of
the week.

Lorfna Brooks, In chargefor the
sponsoring Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, said that
there were now 36 firms signed to
sponsor contestants.The number
of young women who will be par-
ticipating has risen to 30, and
more are expected. Miss Brooks
said that more girls residing out-
side of Big Spring are needed to
compete for the title of Miss How-

ard County.

HearingSet In

Land Title Suit
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

has set 9 a.m. July 1 as time for
a bearingon the applicationof Mrs.
Laura T. Anderson for an Injunc-
tion against the Fort Worth Pipe
and Supply Company and Sheriff
JessSlaughter.

Mrs. Anderson requestedthe in-

junction in .a suit to remove al-

leged cloud from title to land she
claims to own. Defendant in the
suit, In addition to the pipe and
supply firm and Slaughter, Is Eu-
gene R. Anderson.

In Mrs. Anderson's petition. She
alleges that a warranty deed pur-

porting to transfer some of her
property to Eugene R. Anderson
was a forgery.

She alleges a deed was filed Nov.
20. 1954. showing the transfer of
title to the east half of Section l,
Block 34. Township T&P
Survey.Mrs. Anderson denies exe-
cuting the instrument and states
also that the signatureof Guilford
L. Jones s notary public on the
InstrumentIs also believed to be a
forgery-- In an attached affidavit.
Jones states that the' signature Is
not his.

Mrs, Anderson states In the pe-

tition that the. Fort Worth Pipe
and Supply ompany has secured
writs of attachments against two
tractsoofland she claims, and that
the sale of the property at auc-
tion has been set for July 5. She
asks that the companyand Sheriff
Jess Slaughter be enjoined from
conducting the sale.

HardwareGroup
NamesOfficers

FORT WORTH, Jun. 18 Two
hardware groups todaynamednew
officers and picked Dallas as the
1956 convention site.

The Texas Wholesale Hardware
Assti. namedJoe F. Wood of
pus Cbrlstl as president.

The Texas Hardware Boosters
Club chose Joe Torbron of Austin
as president and John During of
Dallas as first vice president.

" i n in

your
Sales

100 Wool wWi Yacrr

Mothproof CuranhM
LavndarU Trootad
Won't Shrink Ovor
Dtp nap staysfluffy
,wshln9 washing.

MMM4 MtfF

More prizes have been posted,
too. Zalc's Jewelry is giving
four piece place setting of sterling,
in the pattern of her choice, to
Miss Big Spring and Miss Howard
County. Lynn's Jewelry will give

16 piece Franciscanpottery set
to each of the top winners. Pre--
vllously, dandy's announced halt
gallon of milk every other day
for the winner of the Miss Big
Spring contest.

In addition to the music of the
Webb AFB Band. Patsy Hayworth
will play the piano, said Miss
Brooks. Bill Sneed and Lana Jean
Sattcrwhlte will sing.

Among the young women who
will be taking part are Charlene
Wasson, Frances Reagan, Donna
Bclew, Alice Ann Martin. La- -
Juan Horton, Lila Turner, Janice
Anderson, Marijon Harrison.Elaine
Russell, Jodie Miller, Paula Rus
sell, Nancy Pitman, Nina Fryar,
Ann Rowe, Joyce Edwards, Wary
Sue Hale, Shirley Ward, Beverly
Meador, Sally Cowper, Ann Rlch-bour- g,

Ton! Barron, Janice Nal--
ley. Helen Winchester, Marilyn
McCrary.JacquelineCox.

Sponsors are the Wagon Wheel,
First National Bank, State Nation-
al Bank. Book Stall, McMabon
Concrete, First
Federal Savings & Loan, Frank-
lin's, Hester's Office Supply. Mc-Sw-

Motor, Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, Nally Funeral Home,
Howard County Farm Bureau,
Thp Stnr Mntnr f!nmnnv--

Swartx's, River Funeral Home,.
Zack's.

Gandy Creamery, Good House
keeping, Anthony's. Big Spring
Drug. Walker Pharmacy. Hemphill--

Wells, Tldwell Chevrolet Gil- -
bert Shoes, Lewis & 10. Texas
Electric Service. M&H Frosty
Nook. R. B. Recder Insurance,
StanleyHardware,Milady's Acces-
sories Men's Store, Wasson
Trantham, StateDrug,' Ideal Laun-
dry, Tate, Bristow and Parks.

Churchill's Pet
Lion Destroyed

LONDON. June 18 UB Sir
Winston Churchill's pet African
lion Rota, was destroyed today
to save him from suffering fur-
ther the infirmities of old age.

Sir Winston gave his permission
reluctantly.

Rota was 17 old lions go
and had been seriously ill for
months.

Churchill had deep affection
fOTthe Hon, presented to him In
1943 symbol of his own lion--
hearted effortsduring World War
II.

Rota sired about 60 cubs.
George Thomson, who gave

Churchill the lion, said the lion
would be stuffed and exhibited in
the window of Piccadilly

Rlcmkut( J lr W n ij

SALE ENDS AUGUST 15

Seeon 6 V $1
colors on your blanket
display at fiU October 1st.

Catalog
Office.

ICILMcGibbonOll.
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".Wool
We Believe There's
No Finer Blanket Buy In America!

Comparewith' blankets
selling for $1500or more.

after

was 312

NOW II 87
72x90 In.

Cojn in. See,Feel ond Compore this blonltet with others
setting anywhef eb for $15.00 or more! It's 100 wool
o'nd completely wothobl. . . , won't'shrink more thon 3.
,Th deep fluffy napalways slaysluxuriously soft . . . never,
mats no mottec how many times yew wfuh"it.Avai1oble in

6 lovely colors with wide acetate satin binding. Don't mhs
this volue. $1.00 b all you need to hold th blanket you
choos till October 1st

Ctn taAni Make Yow Selection Now I

ThT

N

Store Hours
MO. to 5:i0
Dial
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Mexican Mining
Is In TheDoldrums
MEXICO CITY LB Mln- - year the tax complaintshave eon--

lng, Oraditional backbone of
Mexico's economy, is in the dol-

drums and the governmenthas ap-
pointed a special commission to
try to revive it.

The committee,headed by Marte
R. Gom.z, former minister of ag--J

ncuiture, js expecteato revise me
tax laws. Mining men say the
jerry-bui- lt tax structure Is mainly
to blame for their plight.

Mining taxes provide about 20
per cent of the Mexican govern-
ment's income. Thus any decrease
in mineral output worries the gov-

ernment. But any new tax laws
which reduced tax receipts would
also- worry it. Antonio Carrtllo

.

'

a

f lores, tne md.irt nrf h,--u . i i i .. : .
.-- ... -- ,v

Uic meAildxi judUAtrrs vau
"In contrast to agriculture and

manufacturing, mining production j

Is. dropping. This is a complex phe-
nomenon which worries us and
which has a high priority for gov-

ernment attention.
"But the overall panorama is

not entirely unfavorable in --litis In-

dustry. Some minerals are'bring-
ing a" highef price and at the end
of 1954 the general .tendency of
prices was .firmer. Foreign de-

mand, more active in the first
months of this year, has ment
higher prices."

Nevertheless, the total value of
mining production last year was
only 228 million dollars, compared
to 253 million in 1553.

Mexico is the world's largest
producer of silver and silver prices
this year reachedthe highestmark
since 1920. Production figures for
both gold and silver are up sharp-
ly this year. Copper production is
about thesame,lead Is up a little.
But line, which is one of the Urg
es exports, is down from an aver-
age of 23.000 tons perpoMh last
year to 18.562 tons this year.

Mining men blame the .govern
ment taxes lor tne decrease,uui
they would not bow much
taxes would have to be reduced
to revive the industry.

Some of the complaints are the
usual seasonalbleats, wh'lch come
out every two years when the
miners are asking for raises. The
contracts all. expire in the spring
of the odd years which Is when
(be mining companies always ap

pear to be poorest.However, is

"..

.";. ,.;:.-- ' 'y
sWff''m.aiN6wsai' .",.ijitl

tlnued even since most of the
minershave signed new contracts.
The raises were generally 10 or
12 per cent.

The mines and smelters employ
some 70.000 workers and another
20,000 free lance miners work
small claims and have no em-

ployes.
The tax structure has grown up

over the years, as successive gov-

ernments thqught of new ways of
putting tax on what was former-
ly the country's chief source of
wealth. Since the war, such farm

.treasury.minister, tola nutm mff.

estimate

passed minerals as the leading ex-

ports. These products, being a fair-
ly new development in Mexico's
economy, havea much simpler tax
scheme.

Mines. In general,pay a govern--
mnnt tax on their claims, a tax

20 per cent in the case of gold
ana u per cent on silver on metal
produced, and anothertax on met-
al exported. Iiefined lead pays a
total .tax of 42.5 per cent; zinc
concentrates 43.5 . per cent. But
even within each tax, there are
complications. Look at the export
tax on cadmiurrt;

The basic tax is 25 per cent.
Another tax on top of this is 2 per
cent, making 25.5' per cent. There
Is a specific tax on exportedcad-
mium, different for each metal,
of 5" percent, plus the 2 per cent

5.1 per cent more. Thus the total
tax Is 30.6 per cent of the price of
the metal and the government
fixes the official price In a list
published early each month.

So the miner pays taxes on his
taxes. The tax is collected not
only on refined metals but also on
the metallic content of ores,.and
concentrates,but it does make al-

lowance for the cost .of treating
them.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State fcat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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Our Storu prince vauant'swarriors
HAVE BEEN TOO LONG IN IDLENESS
AND ARE BEGINNING TO DISTURB THE
PEACE, TO PUT IT MILDLY. AND THE
GREAT PRINCE OF KIEV WONDERS IF
THEY HAVE 'NOT GIVEN" HIM JUST CAUSE
TO SEIZE THEIR TREASURE-LADE-N

&K.I Ju V" "" mr h

'50 K?W PROVIDE A BARGE fOR M DRESS-
MAKERS AND WE WILL GO. OUR WAY

, THE; p!uLEROF KIEV IS THOUGHTFUL; SH0ULJ3
' HE LET ALL THAT TREASURE ESCAPE ? OR. IS

SHE BLUFPING ? .

WHILE ALETA, THE CAUSE.ORALL THE
DELAY. SPENDS HERDAYS HAPPILY
WITH JEWELERS AND DRESSMAKERS.
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AT LAST VAL BECOMES ANGRV. ALEln
PATS HIS CHEEK1 SOOTHINGLY. ;tONT
BE PEWSH. OEM.' CAN A8AANGE
THESETHINGS SO SMfiL

HE WILL NEVER KNOW, TWO
FIGHTING SHIPS DEPART, FOLLOWED
BY A BARGE OF GIGGLING DRESS-
MAKERS ....WHAT STRANGE PEOPLE
THESE NORTHMEN "ARE

;
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WARRIORS GROWRESTLESS...THEyHAVE
EXEROSE SINCE THEY SROXE PA7ZNAAT NATION

LAID WASTE DRAGOA XHAM
SHOULD YOUR POLICE INCITE THEM THEY CAUSE

MORE-DAMAG-E YOUR BEAUTIFUL THAN
TREASURE SHIPS FOR.'

GAWAIN WDES AWAY WITH
TROOP. IT IS REPORTED THAT

TREASURER'S WEPT BITTERLY,

WAS CHEERFUL
DAYS, A STRANGE THING AMONG
TREASURERS i

V
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0W9 HAD NO
THE '

AND TO THE CITY OF THE
WILL

TO CITY ALL
THE IN OUR CAN PAY "

SIR HI?
THE

WIFE

BUT THAT HE FOR

VAL IS ASKING HIMSELF A QUESTION!
HOW IS IT THAT A WIFE CAN BE
OBEDIENT, DUTIFUl. GENTLE. AND
YET ALWAYS MANAGE TQ GET HER
OWN WAY ?. HE FINDS NO ANSWER.

ukThc Marshts.
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Jitx doorbell rang. It was a Western
holding out a yellow envelope.

"Mrs. Campbell?" he asked. "Sign here."
A storm of anxiety rushedthrough my mind.

had happened to my son George or
"Don't worry, lady," the

messenger,reassuredme, "it's
not bad news. I've been deliv-

ering Father's Day telegrams
all day."

Then it. couldn't be for our
house. I had been a widow "for
16 years; and how often, in
those years, I had floundered
in eager attempts to meet
George's need for a father's
companionship.

"If it's a Father's Day mes-
sage, it's not for us," I said as
I tore open the envelope. Then
I read:

"Owing to circumstances be-

yond your control, this day
gives me the happy privilege
of saying Thanks, Dad,' to the
best little Mom in the world.
Your loving son, George."

It Mother ed

.About Datlag7

I have convinced my teen-ag- e

boys that when they go out
on a date, it is proper to call
for the girl at her home. But
my daughters,just starting to
date,say I'm ed be--
causeI refuse to let them go

0

. . . . . .

.

'v , H W

Union boy.

out to meeta boy. They think
it's all right for a boy to drive
up in front of the house and
merely soundhis horn, t- -

I realize times havechanged,
but I still think ihat if a girl
is worth dating, she is worth
calling for at her door. A
Mother, Peru, III.

Mouatala Peakod
Narrow Street

When I hear anyonecomplain
about life, as if he 'had no
choice to make it better, I am
remindedof a daywith friends
in Interlaken,Switzerland.We
sat on the porch of the hotel
waiting for the-- clouds to roll
by so we could see the summit
of the Jungfrau. Late in the
afternoon we were rewqrdcJ
when 'the sunlight shone bril-
liantly on the snow of this
famous mountain peak

As I looked about for a good
place to take a picture, I saw
people sitting with their backs
to the grandeurof the Alpine
peak They were facing a nar-

row street lined with small
souvenirshops a sight that is
available any day. By simply

SI
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Something

Q

turning around and looking
up, they could have viewed
something rare and priceless

Mr. J6hn Adamson, Sacrrr-me'iit- o,

Cnlt.

eyoadthe Water Tower

From my vantage point at
the clothesline, I often look
through the treetops to where
I can see the town water
tower looming high in the air.
Somehow it never fails to give
me a feeling of contentment

A radio announcerrecently
endedhis daily broadcast with
this thought: "Two men looked
out through prison bars. The
one saw mud,-th- other stars."
I was struck with the despair
of the one and the hopefulness
of the other. Perhaps if we
keep our thoughts, our hopes,
and our aims high; if we look
up, beyond the water tower, to
the stars,we can better see
the true beauty of, the earth.

Iowa.

Crisis In Idvcertlon

Education is fast becoming
Public Problem No. 1. The
problem is this: can our com-muni-

and our statesprovide
sufficient classrooms, teachers,
andmoney to educateour rap-
idly increasing school-ag- e

population? It's truly a big

problem Illinois, lor instance
can expect within the next
five years - one thousand new
students every Monday'

PrcsidenEisenhovier hasan-

nounced a plan by vhich each
of us canhelp soWethis prob-
lem. You and your neighbors
and your school officials can
hold a local "White House
Conference" to threshout ways
to meet this pressing issue In
Illinois these local meetings
began May 15.

Tlip thinking of these local
groups wille transmitted to
county or regional meetings,
then to state meetings, apd
finally to the national White
House Conference on Educa-
tion, which will be held next
"November in Washington,D. C

By attending the meeting in
your community, you can help
your school provide a better
education for your children.-Mart-on

Lamet. H'nrsate, lit. - . .
We Pay $10 for Your Utters
Wetrelcome your tieirs on
any subject o general interest.
If we print your letter, you
will receive S10 Letters must
be signed, but names trill be
Withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions Address Letters Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 S
Michigan Are, Chicago 1, III

A LETTER AIOUT LOVE '
KEY TO THE FUTURE by Dr. Leo erleme.er

A DISH TO SET IEFORE A NEWLY-WE- KING (Recpes) . .

SUMMER CRUISE by Allyn R.ce

HOW DO YOU RATE AS A GRANDPARENT?

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS

MY SONS HAVE A MOST REMARKAILE FATHER by Cla'a u,.t,
ITS EASY TO 'REMODEL WTTH WALLIOARD

MEET SI ANO AM, WALT DISNEY'S SIAMESE CATS

IUDGET HOLIDAY IN LAS VEGAS by Peer J Opper.he.mer
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. . . vnuLT, the lot which is thar-w- re min-
ister's wife would vex the patience of Job.

For joining the hand in holy wedlock with
a man of God is such that it beareththe sem-

blance of shapinga woman Intoamarble image.
I say unto you that the minister's wife is
sorely tried that she mustseat herself among
the angels whilst yet of this earth.

But also is JJ. so that mankinddoth not ask
of angels that they dwell within the walls of

ancient houses, and angels come not in aged
automobiles to spare the spleen, of congreg-

ations that grow wroth o'er frequent trade-in- s.

.Nor do the saints marchforth to church on
the Sabbathin robeswhich flaunt their beauty
The minister's wile must needs cast cosmetics
from her andlave her skin with unguents yet
more pallid than the lily.

Yea, within the portals of Grand Central
Station liveth the minister's wife. Through it
pass the circles of the ladies'aid, whose mem-

bers findeth it not in their own heartsto fling

saw iSaPifc''LTiaaaaaaaaayytuaBaaw 'iiaV .ril'kakaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeW

--' H. Armstrong Roberts

wide the doors .of their own parlors. The min-

ister's wife recelveth the 'gathering together
.of. the young and the old and the wretched
refuse of a multitude of the beanof the coffee
and moreoverof the chili.

If it be not said 'of the minister's wife that
she bear the mantle of holier-than-tho- u, then
doth she-fal- l prejof thejiaragons. And tf she

cLp , her?Che'n'ls sneVicnni'
the vipers. Like unto angels, junior grade, must
her offspring be, though it has been spoken of
them from antiquity that they be.'devils while
yet in diapersswaddled.

Nay, believe not that heminister'swife wc ill

gain a free ticket to heavenupon the coattails
of her husband.For, lo, shedoth cam for her-

self each single feather of her wings.

T2azL.Cit

For an adventure in pure pleasure, few thing can
compare with en ocean cruise. Whether it's a short
(aunt to Bermuda"or a in month trip around the
world you cant-bea-t the .carefree,leisurely pace
of lite aboarda Imury linor. If you're planning lo
put yourself in the place of the young couple on our
cover you II be interestedm the page I? feature
on shipboard fashions (Photo from Italian Lines.)

Address all communications concerning editorial features
to fam.i, Weell, 177 N M.ch.gan Ave.. Chicago I HI.
Send all advc'titmg ccmm-ai-ce funis to Family Weefly
17 E S!h St New York N Y. ContentsCopyngkted
lS5 by Far , Weei , Mao.et.ne Inc 171 N Michigm
A.e Chicago ' III AH rights reserved
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JOHNSON'S KABY POWDHt guardsskin againu irriuung stickiness,chasn
prickly heat. Gives an smooth, fresh, fragrant feeling.

JOHNSON'S BABY OH. perfectprofection against drym effect of wind and

sun helps skin retain natural moisture. America'sfavorite baby oil.

JOHNSON'S BABY LOTION soothing, cooling treatment for sun-an-d wind-drie-d

skin. Helps prevent summer rashes keepsskin dear and comfy,
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ww hen the honeymoonis over what then? For

the answer, read this thought-provokin- g message

from a father to his only daughter.
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Dear Heleni
When the telegram came, your mother apd I

were overfoyed. Your engagementis the best
news we've had for a long time.

We will start taking care of the details for the
wedding as soon asyou decide on the date
(We're sentimental, I guess,but Fall weddings
are our favorites . . . particularly September
19th.) Mother will write you a. long letter about
all the little things. Do you want us to talk to
the Rev. Mr. Parkinson,for instance? Would
you like to wear grandma'swedding dress?The
announcements,invitations anon for the trivia'
,But this letter can't wait It is being written
while you're still in the East, becauseso many
things are going through our minds.

You always said we were I

suppose wc are! I laughed when you said it,

becauseI remembered saying thesame thing to
my parents. But when you get right down to it.
fashions in love never change. I suspect Adam
and Eve themselves had an urgent messagefor
Cain on the eve of his marriage. So be patient
with your aging father!

I imagine you and Carl feel that yours is the
perfect match. I hope it is. I'm not sureI believe
in perfection anymore, but certainlyMother and
I Wt Jha.t-J""-" ahout.oursfIvm. Ififodgfsvi a ot
of tricks on people,' Helen, and' you've got to
build marriage out of sternerstuff thandreams

1,'ve often thought Romeo and Juliet couldn't
have made the grade. What would have hap-

pened if they-- had lived to have kids with coin.
If the maid had quit? Or if old man Montague
had lost his money' I'm not sure Juliet would
have been so fetching hanging over the balcoii)
at six in the morning with 50 years of wrinkles
on her. brow. I guess what I'm saying is that
fiction writers have done a bang-u-p job of

describing love, the puppy sort: first date, first
kiss, brawn meets beauty, and life is perfect ad
infinitum. Few of them have written, and al-

most nobody has read, the section where the
poetry stops and the prose begins.

And, you know, marriageis really prose the
day-by-d- ay lives of two people. Remember om
family joke abodt things that are O.O.TW
When you get right down to It, romance and
courtship are "out of this world." Marriage
isn't! Marriage is part and parcel of reality' I

think Mother would tell you she realized the
honeymoon was over the first morning she
climbed out of bed (hair mussed and sleepy-eyed- )

to discover that there was neither milk
in the refrigeratornor shirts in 'the drawer

Six months later there was no foollng'cither
of us, Hard times began and I was jobless for
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months. You've heard us joke about
some of our problems, but at the time
they seemedpretty serious. We tried
to laugh then, and the fact that we
tried together probably helped us
over some awfully rough-- bumpE But
neither of us found much comfort
when our first baby was stillborn, or
when the doctor told us after you
were born, Helen, that there could be
no more children.

Those are bitter blows, and unles'
two people have really deep feelings
for one another, they are enough to
shatter the dream.

Every once in a while I read letters
in the "love" columns in the paper.
"I've been married four years . . .

have three fine children, but my hus-
band doesn't thrill me a bit" I'm
neversurewhetherone should laugh
or cry! How awful it would really be
to. carry on a courtship for 30 or 40
years! Or to eat a wedding breakfast
every morning of your life!

The trick is growing together,tak-
ing Jhe )umps along with the bangs

roots.", '
You've read a lot about-- .mature

love, and I'm sure you and Carl are
better preparedfor life than we were.
Men with his training will always be
in demand. Moreover, Carl's parents
and yours have been trying for the
post 23 years to give you certain feel-

ings about life. Since no parent can
teach experience, all that one genera-
tion can hope to give another is a
sense of security born of a happy
home. I tfiink we get an A for effort
I hope we do for achievement! Cer-
tainly there will be problems which
will tax your love and understanding
to the breakingapoint,just as there

'have been for us.
All you remember aboutyour first

Summeral camp is the fun you had.
. You were too young to understand
fully the situationat home.J sentyou
away even though" I couldn't afford it,
becausewe were at a breakingpoint!
Perhaps your mother's condition
wouldn't have been so complicated if
the doctors had known then as much
as they do now aboutemotional prob-
lems. Perhapsif I had taken the time

Anonmbu

.from my business to spend more time
with Mother during those middle
years of our marriage, she would
never have become ilL

I learned an expensive lesson the
hardestway possible. It took half a
dozen specialists neurologists, psy-

chiatrists, and others to show me
that I had lost; my valuesand almost
my marriage. SuddenlyI realized that
the-- reason for working was not to
earn more, or to buy a bigger house,
or to send you to a better camp, but
simply so that the threeof us could
live happily together. People we
threepeople became the big thing.

The Good Lord was kind to us, and
after Mother recovered we joked
about our financial troubles. In com-

parison to sickness they seemed al-

most pleasant But you didn't think
so. Remember how you cried when
we sold the new house to pay the
medical bills?But your motherand I.
remembersomething else about the
day we turned over the keys to the
purchaser.We drove pfjf lnhe. car
together, happier than we'd, been for
years. Later we agreedthat we had
tasted the real fruit of matureJove:
giving up something we loved for

"
someone we loved.

Mother has been readingover my.
shoulder, and shesays I qught to tear

' this letter up andstart all over again."
Shc,saysthis is no way to be writing
to a young lady in love! Well, maybe
she's right Helen, but I. don't think
so. I'm too old to start anything'over
again! That's a bad joke, and you ran
see that my humor isn't improving.
So I just told Mother why I'm mailing
this to you the real reason, I mean.
It just came to me while I was laugh-
ing. This is a letter about love What
your sentimental fatherhas,beentry-
ing to tell you is simply this that
the important things in lif6 are
not won easily; that the important
things in life are those which you
build together,

All our love,
Dad

P.S. Tell Carl, for Mother and me,
that we expect his folks to stay with
us for the wedding, wheneverit is.

Now! A
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HIBHb Folks, tearthis page, 1HF out now andcarry it M
Wm with you,for yourIB protection if a mPSgftH cardoesn'thave IH$pP jSm thfsexactSIM" JHtigK on the windahieW,

m . it is not a Bonded MBIH SelectUsedCar,

BIG INSURANCE COMPANY BACKS
NASH BONDED SELECT USED CARS

i

Now you can buy a usedcar with completeconfidence with the greatest
protection ever offered usedcarbuyers.Every phaseof the guaranteeis
spelled out in writing. Whenyou buya BondedSelectUsedCarfrom your
Nash dealer,oneof America'slargest and strongestinsurancecompanies
assuresthesafetyof your investment! .

YOU GET THIS
GILT-EDG- E BONDk
Yes, thebondyou getwith
the BondedSelect Used
Car you purchasefrom
your Nash dealer assures
100 fulfillment of the
guarantee..

AVAILABLE ONLY AT PARTICIPATING NASH DEALERS

Don't be misled by anyonewho may claim to have the "samething". No
other dealerorganizationhasanything like this! lb be sureof the safest,
guaranteed buy, choose a BondedSelectUsed Car at your participating
Nashdealer's. ,

DOUBLE GUARANTEE ON BONDED NASH USED CARS
You'll find a wide selectionof makesandmodels at your Nashdealer's.But
becauseNashis built with Double Strength Single Unit Car Construction
that gives a "secondlifetime" of service, your Nash dealergives a double
warrantyon BondedNash Used Cars twice the guaranteeof other used
cars! More proof that your best buy new or used. is a Nash. Seeyour
Nashdealer'snmuring valuestoday! oiKSN--k titan.Dm. item

THE GREATEST

PROTECTION EVER

OFFERED USED

CAR RUYERS

Amur tern Moiort amju
Mori fpr.Amtncvu

i
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Job-

occupations
vocational-guidanc- e

HtSa

Planning
key to The

Only early vocational home schools

help our young people make of their work opportunities.

A student interested in a certain
with teachers and othersworking in

by Dr. Leo Bartemeier

'DH Leo Bartemeier
is a member the

National
Council,medical direc-

tor the SctonInstitute
Baltimore, former

president theAmeri-

can Associa-

tion,, anil chairman
thc AmericanMedical

Council
on Mental Health.

The average high-scho- ol student is unaware the thousands
available him. A counsellorcan offer him sound advice.

at and in the

can the best use

I k

of

of
in

of

oi

of of

to

successfulfuture,' youngsters should set their
and make the most of years.

field should talk For a
that sights high

OOONER OR LATER your
child must decide: "What am
I going to be?." It may be the
major decision ofhis life.

In making up his mind, lie
will your help as a par-
ent, and the help of .your
community. There is increas-
ing evidence, too, "that you
and your school officials need
help if our young"people are
to make the most of their
abilities and

At age six, thefuture seems
simple. Little Johnnywantsto
be a policeman or a jet pilot.
At 16, he may be thinking
more in terms of a profes-
sional careeror as happens
frequently he may not be

IAMIIT WICKtY MAGAZINE JUNE IV, 4955

their school

need

thinking seriqusly of his life's
work-a- t all.

Wha'tever the case,millions
.of American boys and girls '

9 about to decide on their ca-

reers face a major handicap,
one that rftay 'even destroy
their chances for a happy,.
productive life. The handicap
is general ignorance of the

variety of
trained workersour complex
society needs..

There are, for example,
more than 22,000 different
kinds of jobs available, ac-

cording to the U.S. Employ-
ment Service. Most of them
require some formal training,
plus a basic education. Yet 40

b

i

..m

Dicussions about career can be chatty
and informal, like this "bull session" after classes.

percent of our young citizens
end their educations before
graduation from high school'

According to the Labor

Outlook these
22,000different jolw come un-
der 433 major occupations.
Sixty jobs are listed under

for instance; and
thereare30 different kinds of
draftsmen, with 7 subdivisions
of marine draftsmenalone,

Human resourcesappraised

The National Manpower
Council,an group
appointedby PresidentEisen-
hower, recently completed a
survey of America's skilled

FUIUR

HIA riookC'f WBKta6wiijkwvSs.

Manpower

Psychiatric

Association's

rrnar

:

guidance

profession.

opportunities.

almost-limitle- ss

opportunities

De-

partment's "Occupational
Handbook,"

"carpenter,"

independent

--JV3Lri

manpower with special em-

phasis on vocational educa-

tion and guidance. Created
under a grant from the Ford
Foundation, the council wn

assignedto make a continuing
appraisal of our human re-

sources.
Its latest report warns that

"ignorance of vocational op-

portunities can as cffcctivcl)
preventaccessto them as
strictions rooted in racial
ethnic, or .religious discrimi-

nation." Yet the council finds

that vocational ignorance is
almost as widespread among
parentsas it is among their
children.

Of course, being unaware



One particularly promising occupation for youth' U
physical therapy.The AmericanPhysical TherapyAssocia-

tion reportsa critical need for at feut 3,000 therapists
andsays the shortagewill triple by 19C0.

Physicaltherapistshelp to heal and rehabilitate, the
victim o uch diseasesas polio, cerebralpatsy, arthritis,
multiple sclerosis, and musculardystrophy.They take a col-

lege preparatorycourse in high school, followed by a
four-ye- ar programat a school approvedby .the
AmericanMedical Association. " 6 ,

New graduatesearn anaverage of $3,600 a year,
but experiencedjUJorfcers can earn twice a much.

CsVlvl Scoulw
Are you a girl who likes being with the bunch, whetherit's

on a picnic, swimming party, or museum trip? Do you
take easily to the new girl in your school andhelp
her makefriends?

Then you may be interestedin a careeras a Girl Scout

executive The prerequisiteu a college degreestressingsocial

science,but even in hiflh'schoo! you should takepart in
group activities, community projects,and if possible
Scout training programs. '

In addition to the satisfaction of helping young women to ,

lead richer lives, Girl Scout executives can earn$3,000

or more to start. And, incidentally, it's a careerthat'soften
successfully combined with marriage.

By engaging in extracurricular activities such as the school

newspaper, students can gain experience in different fields.

of job opportunities Is only
one side of the coin. Equally
important to your child's fu-

ture is a realization that his
education helps determine
how he can make his living.

Youngsters who cannot see
how their schooling today will
affect their lives tomorrow get
little value from their educa-
tions, drifting along jand tak-

ing the easiest courses or
thoseselectedby their friends.
The Manpower Council says
this tendency exists whether
a child is below average, av-

erage, or even gifted. The
tragedy is greater,of course,
in the caseof the gifted child,
whose talents will be sorely

needed,in our complex world.
Many youngsters set their

sights too low. They hav"e

the scholastic ability to go
through college but never
consider enteringcollege be-

cause they don't recognize or
foresee the vocational oppor-

tunities that higher education
would open to them.

What plover look for

Top-ranki- ng executives in
a handfulof cities wereasked
what qualities they look for
in hiring young people, and
how schools could provide
those qualities. The execu-
tives agreed overwhelmingly
that they arc far more con--

Whenyou're buying an Air Conditioner
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A SIMPLE TEST DEMONSTRATES INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER'S

Wim
naaLW

icUVf ' '

No-Dra-
ft Cooling

When you're, shopping for air
conditioners, makethis testbe
fore youbuy;

X Hold a handkerchief or
cleansing tissueupto the demonstratormod-

els. Sofne'airconditioners blow cold air out
6ie rroni watcn now the draft blows your
tissue righubackat you! .

iM ''V'' ''.,'" ,", . ;, j ?aaaaaaaaaaaippppjQ'TTT-'-u JPPPPp0S9

Then hold itover an International Har-

vester Air Conditioner.Seehow 1H breathes
air out the top up and away from you
spreadscool, clean,dry airquickiy, quietly,
all Oi'cr the room but never blows at?.the

, tiajcof vour .neck.. It's whaJj can by
"No-Dra- ft Cooling." It keepsyou socool, so
comfortable andyou neverfeel a draft.

ik IS YOUR
"BEST BUY"--- .

HERE'S WHY:

.The air conditioner you can decorate to harmonize with
your room VS to 1 hp. Seethem at your IH dealer's.

Yen cmami MlHftr less tfcaa Z59 a week
oift iml dowapayrntM ,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
,180 N. Mkhlstn Avt.. Cklcj(0 1, III. InUnutloaartUrottM l bvlldt Ti'ln
.". Rtlriftntoo . DtKumMllltri UcConnlck Frm tulpnir( and Ftraun
ItKton Inttriutioiul Trvcks Inttnutlotul Carthmovlnc Cqulpaitat.

Cttte mm lit I Kins-siz- e cooling coils cool
far more air than most other air conditioners.
Cool it more quickly, too you can (eel the dif-

ference in three minutes or less.
Dries men air! Giant air mixing chamber,
Mng-sit- e coils, and huge glass fiber filter
remove more moisture from air more dust
and pollen, too.
Casts less,tee! Lower original cost because
a smaller IH unit does a bigger cooling job.
Lower operating cost thanks to electricity-savin- g

Automatic Thermostatand famous IH

"Tight-Wad- " Compressor.
EaghMtrtf W! Famousfor precision prod-

ucts for 124years.

HI
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It's that DIAL feeling
neverworry aboutodor !

More than a feeling, it's a fact: with Dial you
never worry about odor. You see, normal per-

spiration hasno odor until skin bacteria attack it.
Ordinary soapscan't remove bacteria effectively.
But Dial does It's the one leading soap with
AT-- 7 (Hexachlorophene). There'snothingelseas
good. Andit clings to yourskin,so it protects you
all day and for several days if need be. Thai's
why Dial stops odor befoie U start.

. u.tRait

-

v. h
r,- - , ',4i.

Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?

don you wish everybodydid!)

(
T V I

( t

Job-- Planning rcon,;
ccrned with a persons general qualifications
than with specific aptitudesor skills. "Give
us youngsters who have proper attitudes,"
they said, "youngsters whohave intelligence
andgood ability at reading, writing, speaking,
and arithmetic."

As parentsand citizens, what can we do
to help the nation's youth become happy
and productive members of the community?

Part of the answerlies in better vocational
guidance at school. The Manpower Council
believes job counselling doesn'tstart early
enough or last long enough.As a result, most
studentsdon't receive the help thcyneed.

Although the numberof junior and senior
high-scho-ol counsellors has more .than dou-

bled in the last six years to about 18,000,

that b still only one vocational adviser for
every 453 youngsters. And more than half
these-- counsellors devote less than half of

' their time to guiding our future citizens!

Schools turn a ob to do'
v

JamesD. Zellerbach, San Francisco Indus--

trialist who is chairman of the National Man-

power Council, says: "Wefecommend that
schools expand their vocational-guidanc- e

programs. They,should concentrate on telling
studentswhat really goeson in the world of
work, and the opportunities they will have
to becomeskilled if they have the right high-scho-ol

background. Vocational guidance
should start when the student enters high
school, so he will know how to plan his
schooling and understandwhy certain sub-

jects arc important for him to study."
In formal therms, the council urges "sub-

stantial and rapid" increases in funds and
staff for counselling purposes to be made
available not later thanthe ninth grade and
continuing throughout high school. These
are recommendations that can be imple-
mented only by local school officials through
the combined pressuresof you and your
neighbor. The council also urges your school

vlah io recruit local business,labor, gov-

ernment,and civic groups into joint efforts
to give young people more information on
the many occupations open to them.

The time for action is now. In the past,
Americans perhaps could afford to be as
complacent about thir human resources as
about their resources of iron, water, or oil.

"Today," says the council, "any compla-
cency is shortsighted and dangerous. Amer-
ica's presentposition and futureneedsrequire
long-ran- ge development and effective use of
all our resources in trainedmanpower."

, .
ft
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If a student has the scholastic ability for
it, he should consider going on to college.

s j

It's that

diamond sparkle

look!
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DIAL SHAMPOI

gives loadsof

1 lanolatedlather-
leavesyour hair

brighter, fresher,

easierto manage
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Behold a sparkling mirade-j-prepar-ed with canned cherriesand cola beverage!

Kubm Dessert3IU
Lightly oil a 1--o.t fancy mold with salad
or cooking oil (not olive oil) and setaside
to drain?

Set aside to drain, reserving.sirup, con-

tentsof
1 No. 2Vi candark, tweet cherries

(hot 2 cacti, drained)

Empty into abowl contentsof
1 pka. leasea-aavar-ed goiatla

Add, stirring until gelatin Undissolved
cvp very betwater

Blend in V4 cup of the reservedcherry
sirup and

Vt cvp eel beverage
2 tablespoonslemon (vice

Ve toospooa salt
Chill mixture in refrigeratoror in panof
ice and water until mixture is slightly
thicker than consistency of thick, .un-

beatenegg white. If mixture is chilled in
refrigerator, stir occasionally; if chilled
over ice andwater,stir frequently.

- P

Meanwhile, pit the cherries.When gelatin
mixture is of desiredconsistency, blend
in the cherries.Turn into the prepared
mold; put mold in refrigerator and chill
until firm.

Put in refrigerator to chill a bowl, beater,
and .

Ys cvp whipping ereaw

Justbeforeservingtime, using the chilled
bowl and beater,beat thechilled whip-
ping creamuntil soft peaksare formed.

To unmold gelatin, loosen top edge of
mold with a knife. Invert on a chilled
serving plate. Wet a clean towel in hot
water and wring it almost dry, Wrdp hot
towel around mold for a few seconds
only. (If mold doesnot loosen, repeat)

To serveRuby Dessert Mold, accompany
with the whipped cream.

6 servings -
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Make your test flight into successfulentertaining with afternoon stfacks
sandwiches at their best accompaniedby long tall glasses of iced coffee.
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his culinary Kght un4ar;a

to shine family,

lovable trail, FAMILY WEEKLY prVUfi

recipes new homemaker JHf?ixlfer

Triple-Rin-g

DtUghtful as a three-rin- g circus.' Served
cooling iced coffee, these pretty

Triple-Rin- g Sandwiches 'are perfect or
Summer-afternoo-n' refreshment.

To Prepare FillingsPrepare,peel, and
set aside

A her4-toke- a' eaa
While eggsare cooking, putjnto a bowl

Ys cwt (4 z.) dry cottage cneese
y'cp finely chopped tweetpkUa
3 to 3 tablespoons;thick soar croeia
1 tablospoea aUncod onion

teaspoon salt
Fow sralnspoppor

Blend thoroughly set aside.

Finely chop the hard-cook- ed eggsandput
a bowL Add a mixture of

V cvp mayonnaise
1 tablespoon mlncod onion
1 tablespoon preparedmustard

Ys teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon paprika
Vt teaspoon poppor

Blend thoroughly and set aside.

through medium blade of a food
chopper enough cooked hamto yield

1 cvp ground cooked ham
Prepare

VS cvp (about Yt as.) grated
Choddarch.o.o

r&U4

wife's

NIW TRIATS IVItY WIIK
All Fomily Weekly recipes ore
prapored' one fasted by (he staff
home economist! of 'he Cvhnory
Artt IntliM:
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Sandtciehes
Put "the ground ham andcheese into a
bowl; blend, in a mixture qf .

cvp condensedtomato soap
1 tablespoon solacedonion

Ys teaspoon preparedamstard
V4 teaspoon preparedhorso-racU- sh

Cover fillings; place in refrigerator to
chill thoroughly.

To Assemble Sandunchej-Short- ly be-

fore serving time, cut thin slices from
the top and bottomof

1 large round leal pumpernickel
broad

Slice bread crosswise into four equal
slices. Trim crust from eachslice.

Spoon about 3 tablespoonsof the cottag-

e-cheese mixture onto the center of
each bread, slice.

Spreadabout H cup ofthe ham-chee- se

mixture in a ring around cottage-chee- se

mixture on each slice.

Spread about V4 cup of the egg,filling
aroundham-chee- se mixture on eachslice,
spreadingto edges.

Garnisheach lice, as in photo, with
SweatpkUo sHces

To serve,cut eachslice into wedges. ,
3 to 4 dox. sandwichwedges

JUNI l, 1J5 MmIIV WIUIY MAOAIINC



As American as GeorgeWashington 'fflnaaaaaaaatr' HBHH supposedlybaked the first one), applepie Cap. BLaLaLaxaa "IflPBC fl
J sert is a Now with processed BHi HVBV HWf&W' BxaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKl

SP apples available on the canned-goo-ds shelves jB flVJHU HhHHVSvJMK VBVBVBVBVBVBVAvJ
f your apple always HKfl&lPV aaVaxaaaaPaflaaxaW BxPLaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

FAMILY WEEKLY offers two apple pies IHfjlL flBP'flH
guaranteedto delight your family the year around. 3HHHSBKflffflBflHHH RHHHBHHHBHBE'v - VhHHHHHHB!

FwM-FU- ut Apple JPie
For Pastry-S-et out a. pie pan.

Sift togetherinto a bowl
2 captsMtad tow
1 taaipooii salt

.uturwnii a1inry'blencier orftwv Knives'
until pieces are size 61 small peas

ray lard, cMUd; hydrapanatad
vagatabU shortanlng; or

sbartanlng
Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-

spoon 'HI a tune, about
3 ablcpan caM watar

Mix Lghtly with a fork after each addi-

tion. Add only enough water to hold
pastry together. Work quickly; do not
overhapdle. Divide pastry into halves and
shapeinto two balls.

For top crust, flatten one ball of pastry
on bghtly floured surface. 'Roll fromcen-

ter to edge into a round about in. thick
and about 1 in. larger than pie pan. With
a knife or spatula, loosen pastry from
surface wherever sticking occurs; lift
pastry slightly and sprinkle flour Under-

neath.Slit pastry with knife in several
places to allow steam to escape during
baking. Gently fold in half and.set aside.

For bottom crust, roll as for top crust
Loosen one half of rolled pastry and fold
over other half. Loosen remaining part
and fold in quarters.Gently lay pastryin
pan and unfold it, fitting it to the pan so
that it is not stretched.Trim pastry with
scissorsOr sharpknife aroundedgeof pan.
Setpastryshell aside.

For Filliay Put into a large bowl con-
tentsof

FAMIIT WftSlV MAGAZINt JUNE It, "ltJ5

2 Ha. 2 cam (abaat3 cap)
Scadapplas

4

Sprinkle evenly over apple slices

rar ' , :aix-:r- e of - ,. ).

Yl cap tLrmtf packed brawn twgar'
2 tablatpaaatflaar

V taatpaan-graan- nvtmag
Yk taatpoantall

Toss gently to mix. Turn the apple mix-
ture into the pastryshell, heaping slightly
in thecenter. Dot with

2 tabUiaaaasbattar waraarliia

To Complete Pie Moisten edge of pastry
shell with water for a tight seal Care-

fully arrange top crust over the filling.
Gently pressedges to seal. Fold extra top
pastry under bottom pastry..Flute edges
or pressthem-- togetherwith a fork.

Bakeat 450F 10 min. Reduce heatto
350F and bake30 to 40 min.. or until
crust is lightly browned.

While pie is baking, prepare glaze by
bleriding 'together

Yl capsMtad cenfactiaaars' ttnt
1 tablatpaaacraont

V& taaipooavanata axtract
f
When pie Is done, removefrom oven and
set on cooling rack. Using a pastrybrush,
carefully andevenly brushthe glaze over
the top of the pie. Serve,warm or cool.

6 servings

Note If desired,omit the glaze Top each
serving of cooled pie with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream

Pitt
Setout a n. pie pan.

Prepareandset aside
--Orahai traefcarcrwtt far 94n.ata

Put into a saucepan
2ycvpt(1 Ha. Jean)

Head aapiat
Yl cap rady paefcad brawn lagar

Toss gently and place over medium heat
until mixture bubbles. Reduce heat and
cook about 5 thin., moving
mixture with a spoon, or'until
cooked, Remove from heat andset aside

. Blend togetheruntil smooth
1 Mshttr baatan
2 cape tMck laar craaai

anda mixture of

. .!
Cover the bottoms of two cookie sheets
with unglazed paper.

Melt'over' water and set aside
to cool

1UlUtL)MI
chacalata

SMr-Crnu- m Apple

occasionally
apples,are

Vh9elmie-1'c9H- mt .ltmekruom

simmering

Beat until frothy
2 ago, wUtas

Addand beatslightly
1 taatpaanvaaJNa axtracl

Vi taatpaansalt
Add, one tablespoon at a time, beating
thoroughly after each addition

1 cap twaar

Continue beating until stiff peaks are

S
2

Yl taaipna.daaaion
Y Wiifm pjaadnafaa,
Yt tcaipaaaajaaaodmaca
Yf Majaaapjay .

Turn about one half of the sour-crea-m

mixture Into the pie shell; spread evenly
Spoon the apple slices in an even layer
oVer the sour-crea- m mixture; top with'
the remaining sour-crea-m mixture
spreadingevenly
Bake at 400'F 10 to 12 min. or until sour-crea- m

mixture is set Remove pie from
oven and set on cooling rack to cool.
When cooled, chill pie thoroughly in re-

frigerator before serving. . f
. 6 servtnoj

formed. Fold in the meltedchocolate and

IK cape (4ft ax.) atairt saraddad
- cacanut, cat

Drop by teaspoonfuls about 2 In. apart
onto the unglazed paper.Keep small and
uniform.

m

Bake at 350 F 20 to 25 min. Remove from
oven and slightly moisten undersideof

paper directly under each macaroon
Using a spatula,remove to cooling racks.

About 3 (for. small macaroons
4

C.rmmrku Nmt Mmrmrmmmu
Follow Base Recipe; decreasecoconut to
Yi cup. Fold in 1 cup slightly crushed
corh or wheat flakes and Vi cup (about 1

oz.) chopped nuts.
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Kindle a prideful gleam .

in your husband'soyo wmVyeurfirst

companywwefCrownd meat

it everybody's faverHe '
FH the roeiw to Una,' tastewHh

lattice potatoes,asparagus

colorful totted salad, and appla pie.

Recipe

Heat In a larger heavyskillet over low
heat

2 tiUiifMM beHr or wrgerlm
Add to skillet 0

Weep taely choppedealea
Cook over medium heat, stirring occa-
sionally, until tfnlon Is transparent Set
skilletaside.
Combine in a largebowl

Yt cap (eboet Yi tike) Mft brood
irliittcepeiali .

Remove onion from the skillet with a
slotted spoon and add to the bowl with 0

1ft thbgrewndbeef s
1 egg,tmw

and a mixture of
a TwaTv9v9rAe Mwv

i toocpooas Mlt
Yt Miyoi ynw KMltlg

toe poon proved efliplco
Mix together lightlybut thoroughly. Di-

vide the meatmixture into 6 equal por-

tions andshapeeachinto a patty

Mmrgern
Add to the skillet andheatover low heat

a teeiecpeeejebettoror nteraenno
Add the meatpattiesand cook over me-
dium heatuntil brown on one side. Turn
and brown second side. Allow 12 to 16
min. for cooking patties.
While pattiesare cooking, rinse, cut into
halves crosswise, remove all white fiber
and seedsfrom, andrinse

1 large groan pepper
Cut into 6 crosswiseslices.
When patties are cooked, arrange the
green pepper rings on a warm serving
plateas in color photo.Top eachring with
a patty. Fill centerof serving platewith
Lattice Potatoes. If desired, garnishplat-
ter with sprigs of parsley,

6 sercingt
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Follow Base Recipe; omit green pepper.
Form the meatmixtureinto balls instead
of patties. During cooking, turn fre-
quently to obtain an even browning and
to keep balls round. Remove meat balls
to a warm servingdishand setaside and
keep warm while preparinggravy.

To prepare gravy, add to fat in skillet
enough butter or margarine to make
about 3 tablespoons. Heat fat and add 3
tablespoons flour, 1 teaspoon sugar,
teaspoon salt, and Vi teaspoon pepper.
Heat until mixture bubblesand is lightly
browned. Gradually add 1 cup water and

cup cream while stirring constantly.
Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickens. Cook 1 to 2 min. longer.
Pour gravy over themeatballsandserve
while piping hot

'' wmj

Lattice
About 20 min. before deep-fryin- g, fill a
deepsaucepanone-h-alf to two-thir- ds full
with

Hrdrogonated vagelaMa

shortening, lard,or cooking en1

Heair-l-r to 370F. When aiafc--r v
automatic deep-frye-r, follow

directions for amountof fat and
timing.

Meanwhile, washandpare
4 iQw iln (nheef 4 W0 potatoes

im
Set out a 10-i-n. skillet having a

cover. o

Cut into --in. cubesenough,cooked beef
to yield

4 3 cap cooked beef cakes
Prepareandsetaside to cool

Yt cap ajeicfc mat roth (1 beef
boeelon cabeXiseehred in Yt
ep bet water)

Dice andput into the cold skillet
4 (Hcei bacon

Cook slowly, moving andturn-
ing bacon pieceswith a spoon,until bacon
is lightly browned. Remove baconwith a
slottedspoon and setaside. Add the beef
to thebaconfat in the skillet Coverskillet
and cook over low heat 7 to 10 min, or
until beef is heated.

heat in a small saucepan
1 tableipeoa fat

Blend in -

1 tablespoonfloor

'
- - 0

For latticeeffect, cut potatoeswith a fancy
fluted cutter into thin crosswise slices,
turning potatoeach timeto makelattice.

Patslices dry with absorbentpaper.Fry
about1 cup at a time in hot fat until po-

tatoesare crisp and golden brown.Drain
over fat for a few secondsbeforeremov-
ing to absorbentpaper.Sprinkle with

Servepotatoes or keepwarm
inSOO'Foven.

Meef JLeammm Sce
tight-fitti- ng

frequently

thoroughly

Meanwhile,

6serving
m

Heat until mixture bubbles,stirring con-

stantly. Remove fromheat and add the
reserved broth gradually, stirring con-
stantly. Return,to heat and bring rapidly
to? boiling, stirring constantly; cook 1 to
2 min. longer. Remove saucepanfrom
heat Stirring vigorously with a French
whip, whisk beateror fork, add to con-
tents of saucepanin very small amounts

- 1 cap taick soarcream

Blend into sauce '
1 tableipeoa leeeahjlco
1 Jeetpoeagrated (eaten pool

(gratedtbreeghcolored part
only wMte Is bitter)

M toaipeon eager

Pour sauce over the meat Return the
bacon to skillet Place themixture over
low heat for3 to 5 min, keepingmixture
moving with a spoon, until thoroughly
heated;do not boiL Servepiping hot

. v

About 4 servings
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Your sleep-fille- d eyes can
feel cool andwideawake in
secondswith just two drops
of Murine in eacheye.
Murine is asgentleasa tear
becauseof its seven tjssted
ingredients.that blendper--
fectly with the natural
fluids of the eye. Using it
regularly, daily is such a
pleasantcustom andhelps
promote a clean, healthful
cctdition And Murine
makesvour eves

I

feel oood. b3J
MURINE
ifor your eyes

Photo Credits:
Pages 6 7 Pichard Brauer
Page 19 Hednch Blessing

4 'Mothers

Wonderful New first

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Unlike iodine and other harsh liquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn delicate tissues new
Unguenfine works these four ways

1. Retorts pam fast!
2. Provides loaf4astin prottctto

ataunt fofectioa!
3. PtoomUshaaKaf!
4i Prevents gaze Iron stiduag

to Uw bjurt!

ft ivnbwrn, toe new Uncuenune
rebevei, proridei real burn medio
Hon wathea stain-fre-e

-"'

&&
A lKl rrMvcl

Tha rkt-A- Ofmlaf (
UNGUENTINE
is famiiy wimr macazini junc i. ijj
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SummerCrUr
by Allyn Rice

1 r tiitre's a cruise in your
future, it calls for special "take-alon- g"

plans Happily, while
correct shipboard clothes are

necessary, they're not necessarily
expensive. Budget-respecti-ng

print dresses,
playsuits, sightseeing casuals,and

little jackets and sweatersfill
your travel case with smartti&s

and adaptability With their
fashionable ways, they add to

. your enjoyment of that won-

derful Summercruise.

Write Family Weekly, 179 JV.

Michioan Ave , Chicago 1, III , for
information if styles shown

are not available locally

Photographed exclusively for
Family Weekly Jjy Henri Janson

aboardItalian-lin- e S.S Vulcama

SfrtKa Pdlui.o - 'Fabrics-- Fyner
Gloves Datohelle

1. Thin rayon-spu- n linen print is
smart 'choice for shipboard stroll-

ing or trips ashore.
adds interest to waist. Chic ac-

cent: white angora sling sweater.
Renauld o' B ocmfeld about J?0

2. Versatile sundress of butfer-fly-pri-
nt

crease resistant cotton
keeps you pretty as a picture for
morning shuffleboard or moonlight
dancing. It's a shipboard "must."
Craig Casuals about IS

3. Gay cotton play-separat- make
a charming matched outfit or mix
with other costumes.Coolie coat,
camisole top, and Bermuda shorts
have petit-poi- "embroidery trim.
Jo Collins coat about J9

shorts about $6' top about $5
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Family weekly quiz

How Do You Rateas aGrandparent?
VJrandparents can be wonderful peo-

ple to have around. They can double as
baby-sitter-s, tutors, and wise
old voices of experience. But they can also
be a pain In the family neck if they cause
friction between parents and children or
parentsand grandparents.If you'rea grand-

parent, this quiz is for you. Submitted by

1. Are you inclined to spoil the
grandchildren?

2. Do you bring them candy or
cookies before meals?

3. Do you take care of them
only at your convenience?

4. Do you buy them only the
clothes you like?

5. Do you insist on certainkinds
of haircuts'for them?

6. 'Bo yxM insist 6ri"yuur own
remedies fortheir ailments?

YES NO
D

D D

a a

d':d
d a

?? v- - rzus. &
smFUzasamBmBtt&zsiviar a

a

TSMiPlll'XMmKXtPr-PirrrsrB!tBSiXKfSS-

Mrs. JohnWalus, who readsFamily Weekly
in the Illinois State Journal and Register,
Springfield, I1L, it will tell you how well
you're playing the role of grandparent If
you answer all the questionsjcorrectly,your
performance is "tops." If you stumble on
one, you'restill pretty good,but two or more
miscues better do some rehearsing.

YES
7. Do you take theirside when D

their- - parentscorrectthem?
8. Do you insist that theyshould D

have a pet dog or cat when
their parentsare against it?

9. Do you try to outdo their
other grandparentsin win

d
ning their affection?

10. Do you encourage them . to
say or do "cute" things in
ireot c ur friends? -

OApoSou aq pmous sjoasuo y
Jr

?aBaQ-- A I l V j(5 Ceclw ISt far uck inn ftUtn; ZSc far uck Cual Certn Andimwk aa4 JE
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NO

a,

aHtr.
Vl SUtian.

anlaM
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You're on your own nowI

You've-reache- d the stage when you're making thedec($.ions
about what you wear, eat, buy and do. Yet perhaps there'sone
thing hangingover from the old days that'sdefinitely making a
certain part of .the month more of a problem for you. It's the
question of which sanitary protectionto use.

You owe it to yourself to weigh the advantages of Tampax.
Tampax invented by a doctor is based upon the medically
approved principle of internal absorption. Besides itscomfort
andeaseof disposability, Tampax hasmany psychological advan-

tages.You .feel more at easewith protection that prevents odor
from forming . . . that does away with uncomfortable and em-

barrassing bulk . . . that's so dainty and fastidious, wearer's
hands need not even touch theTampax.

Get a packageof Tampaxat any drug or notion counterand
examine it Note the disposableapplicator,the purewhite surgi
cal cottonTampax. weigh Tampaxagainst thecumbersomebelt-pin-p-

harness.Wouldn't it be far nicer to useTampax?Choice
of 3 absorbencies:Regular, Super, Junior. Month's supply goes
into purse. Tampax Incorporated,Palmer, Mass.

Uh .
ilaVL aaataLaaVBai
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EVERY WEEK

there's good reading in

FAMILY WEEKLY

solution rot
KATCHWOID KtOSSWOtO PUZZLE
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DEEPHEAT
Relief frompainof

Arthritis.Rheumatism
Juit massagentw Deep Heat

Mentholatum Rubon the spotthat's
ore.Seehow it's "takenup" by your

skin. In just 30 seoondsyou'll feel a
(lattt of warmOt and pleating glow
right at tkr point that hurt. Almost
immediately pressureis relieved.

You must feel relief deepdown
feel arthritic, rheumatic paindisa-
ppearor Mentholatum will refund
every penny rou paid plus postage.

JUNt ' lt,ltJJ FAMILY WT MAOAIIHt IS
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REMARKABLE FATHER

JLjookinc at my husband, you'd
probably see just an ordinary man.
But if you knew him as I do, I'm sure
3?bu would readily admit that he is" a
rare sortof father. '

I don't believe that even I realized
how special he is in that respectuntil
these last few yearsVhen Uiere has
been sucha to-d- o aboutFather'splace
in the home or should I say in the
family? I had gone along all these
years innocently unawarethat he had
not always held a place, an important
one, in our"farnny. ne is a wise and
beloved person someone to respect
and look up to, someone who could,
on occasionandwith equal skill, warm
the seatof a small boy's pants, band-
age an injured finger, or repair a
broken bicycle.

This extraordinaryperson I married
let me go right along assuming that
all fathersare(the same,cut from one
choice piece of material. Now I go
back through the years, constantly-findin-

new things to appreciate, and
know myself for a lucky woman.

Even now I remember my mild
amazement at his dexjerity in swap-
ping a wet diaperfor a dry one, gently
wiping a button nose, tilting a bottle
of milk just so, or spooning food into
a waiting mouth. He not only did all
thesg things as though .he had been
trained to do them he actually
seemed toenjoy them!

There were no eating problems at
our house-- As soon as the baby could
sit, the high chair was parkednext to
Daddy at mealtime, and eating was
such fun! The children were not fed
and relegated, to the bedroom before

FAMIIY WKKir MAGAZINf JUMf 19, 19)3

their fathercamehome. Oh no! Some-
how he usually managed to be home
early enough to eat with his sons. He
could also tuck them neatly into bed,
patiently readone last story, go along
on one final trip to the bathroom.
There were times, I'm afraid, when
his very.patience annoyed me.

Fatherhoodto him was no uninter-
esting duty. It was a never-endi- ng joy,
and his two young sons were delight-
fully new to him each day. They
awaitedhis arrival home every eve-ru- ng

in a' Hurry of eagerness.They
had so many things to tell him and
he was such an enthusiasticlistener1
Those rare occasions when he was
away from home for several weeks on
business they spenthours laboriously
printing letters to him.

He had a quick temperand some-
times lashed out at the boys with a
rather violent lecture that I consid-
ered unreasonable. Yet I was always
amazed at the results. Btfth boys
would listen with wide-eye- d respect,
then go softly out as though silently

ftmmw fc- - by Clara Martin

i I .11

agreeing that Dad must be humored.
For weeks they would be models of
good behavior, though neither of us
wanted them to remain models it
would have been so boring!

As soonas the boys were old enough
from the time they were aboutthree
they went on twice-a-ye- ar shopping

spreeswith their father. They always
had the most wonderful time and re-

turnedwith more thanenough clothes
to last another six months. I usually
kept my fingers crossed, hoping we'd
have grocery money left, and was
mildly surprised to discover that We
did! He was the most indulgent of
fathers, but when I protested he would
retort, "They'll only come this way
once and I want them to enjoy it"
That settled that.

He wasn't a palsy-wal- sy sort of
father but .was by turns stem and
lenient, genial anddictatorial, without
worrying too much aboutwhether he
might warp their precious personali-
ties. They were never in doubt as to

Aft.fcAffc iAWAv1

Looking bach over

the' years, a mother
pays tribute to the
rare individual whom

the always took pret-

ty much for granted.

who was boss. But always andabove
all else he was generous and affec-
tionate He cuddled his sonswhen they
were babies, kissed them and loved
them as they grew up, with no foolish
sense of embarrassment. Even now,
when they enter the house, their first
words are, "Where's Dad?"

As the boys grew older they invari-
ably turned to him when they were
troubled, fearing his displeasure and a
possible lecture, yet secure in the
knowledge that he loved them dearly.
At times I insisted he was too in-
dulgent, too inconsistent, too eager to
please these young ones,too free ith
extravagantpraise.

"They'll value themselves too high-
ly," I darkly prophesied.

I might have saved my breath.
Yet despite all these things (or

could it be because of them?) Tnow
looknt my grown sons and marvel to
find them such satisfactory people.

But then, you know, they have a
most remarkablefather'
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Pacific Iron Products of Lot Arxjelet

--OUTDOG
VJooddesicnhasenteredthe field influence. Many materialsarecombined in

of casual furnishings to enhancey6ur homes' furniture groups, such as folding deck
in new ways. Woven rattanand reed chairs with small glass-topp-ed tables.

0 chairs, love seats,andsofasarecombined Some tables combine birch with glass
with iron or aluminum frames for in- - on iron frames with wood feet. Good

,founal living rooms, porches, or terraces, style is combined with durablewearing
Someof thenew styles use rattanas qualities in furniture fabrics for

frames forsofas, chairs,andbrass-tipp- ed indoor use, and rattan and canvas
tables in designsshowing an Oriental for porches or terraces.
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Gokt anodired aluminum frames are com-- for practical indoor-outdo- living. The placet
bi'ned with imported rattan In original shapes are jo lightweight they can be moved easily'snrr - m ih ih m mnaBF' ; ?m(fill
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Family-roo- furniture features square tubu- - tops are clear and colored glass. Foarrt-rub-l-ar

frames treated for use outdoors. Table ber chair upholstery has textured coverings.

Iron-fram- group for family room or porch.
- tit, 4i .ii 'vm

in. "BBrM
liy W.

Home-Furnishin- gs Consultant
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The 'tilting of these woven-ratta- n and iron chairs,
love seat, and sofa adjust for one's individual comfort.
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Ac'cent liberally chicken
and thedelicate,delicious

Ac'cent, glutamatc.
bringsout all thenatural of food

neveraddsanyflavor of its own.

It and vegetables

J In 14b Gourmet

h Economy.

3 Introductory lw.

Lcc

PncifTc1

of

taste., .

pure

. .

. . .

leftoversa treatBuy it. ..try it today!

j jy

fitment
r Purt Monoxodiiim CluUmit

Cteffbrings
delicate

flavor chicken

monosodium

iHo
IHTtMUTIOtUL N. Wotliw DtJT. 6. Illinoli. U.S.A.

"ROYAL HIGHNESS"STEPS OUTA BIT!

OUR FIRST PRIZE
DELICIOUS ROYAL

PUDDING

Klnar ryiurr Srndlrair liw

Ruth

backs

on

'flmu

10

HIS

TO
DANCE.'

CANT BEAT
PUDDING FOR
QUICK FOOD

ENERGY.

J
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out
all the

Shake
flavor!

flavors

makesmeats tastier

MtUet fiyni

AC'CtHT Cnicoflo

HIS

LOVES

f f

.

VS
ROYAL

WHERE

DOESHI5
ROYAL

HIGHNESS
GET SUCH

"NENERGY?

MnfALPUDOiM&
Supplies Food Energy

hupstaos
GROW HUSKIER

For scrumptious
dessertsevery time
AUMA3S RCnCH nWtWn.
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ChasesBadBreathAway
--FightsTooth Decay

Through3 MealsA Day!
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Mors Mothers Depend on RefehersCastorfe J
'ThanAny Other laxative 1

To (WectConstipationin
ChildrenofAll Age:

HEV (WVE

YOUK CHIID AN
AD01T LAXATIVE

-

' vsssaPWH --
' ,TllHt-"-t:mi- ,'

m:w.:;

a

YottarfJay listless, irritable,no appetite,cauaedby
temporary constipation.
Today every living minute on the go! thanka to
gentle,natural-lik-e relief provided byFletcher'sCas-
toria. Contains no harsh drugs, won't cause,griping
or diarrhea as adult laxatives may do. Since
Fletcher'sCastoria is liquid, exactdosageis easy.
Mora Mothers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcher's
Castoria thanany other laxativc.Wbydon't you?

Chat. H. Fletcher
The Original and Genuine

CASTORIA
Osly ti s laxativt mumU sptxlaly if udmUn mmi duMrt)
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WALT DISNEY'S SIAMESE CATS
W disney, one of the greatest

storytellers'since Hans Christian Andersen
and the brothersGrimm, has done it again.

"In "Lady and theTramp," his first on

Cinemascopemovie, Disney brings
to life a host of delightful animals and
sparkling songs. Two of the film's "char-
acters" are Si and Am, a pair of devilish

DUET FOR TWO
CATS

44 WeareSiamese, you pirate,

". mre Siamese,If you don't
please.

We are former residentsof
Slant.

There are no finer cat than
tte ant.

"Who is that teho't living in
- that telre house?
It must be a bird 'causeit's

not a mouse.
If we sneakln' up upon it

carefully,
There mill be some bird for

you and some for me.

"Do you seeing that thing
twimmln' 'round and
'round?

Maybe tee could reaching in
and make it drown.

If tee .sneakln' up upon It
carefully,

Theretill be a headfor you, a
a tail for me."

Copyright Wolt Diiny Music Co

Siamesecats bent on feline delinquency.
With the help of songstressPeggy Lee's

voice, Si and Am sing the catchy "Siamese
Cat Song," which is one of the mdVie's top
hits. The pictureshereshow how Kliss Lee
recorded the song while Si and Am went
through their capers.The lyrics of the duct
for two cats appearbelow.
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BUDGET HOUDAY

lo millions of Americans, Las Vegas is
the gambling centerof the world; But to young
couples' like Brett Halsey and his. bride, the
former RenateHoy (Miss Germany of 1953), it
is a vacation spot which offers all the luxuries
of a first-cla- ss resort atprices they can afford.

Aside from the gambling casino its chief
source of revenue the hotelvat which Brett
and Renate spenta three-da-y week end offered
such attractionsas an 80-fo- ot swimming pool;
entertainmentby stars like Marlene Dietrich,
Donald O'Connor, Helen Traubel, and Ann

Tho young couplo spentmost of the first day swimming
in tho hotel pool and basking in the warm desert sun.

Though It was a busy weekend, the Halseys
found time to go fishing at a nearby,lake.

by PeerJ. Oppenheimer

Blyth; 65-ce- nt breakfasts,75-ce-nt luncheons,
and$1.25 chuck-wag- on dinners; andfree use of
a 35-fo- ot cabin cruiser, on Lake Mead.

During, their stay, Brett and Renatevisited
many nearby points of interest Twenty miles
north, they,discovered pine-cl- ad Mount Charles,
cool in- - Summer, ideal for skiing in Winter. They
fished at Twin Lakes, went boating on Lake
Mead, and marveled at Boulder Dam.

Total expenses for their three days and two
nights in Las Vegas, excluding-- gas and oil,
came to $4930 for the two of them! "

Each evening Renate and Brett took in one
of the spectacular night-clu- b floor shows.

Highlight of the holiday was an air excursion to
Lake Mead wheretheyhad theuseof a big yacht.

A week end of luxury living at oneof America's glamorous

resort-- towns cost this young couple less than $50.

o

A three-da-y weekend at Las Vegasbegins as Brett and
Renate Halsey arrive at one of the fabulous resorts.

Only 30 minutes from the glittering Cghts of Lai Ve-

gas is this idyHic setting where the Halseyt hiked.
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Junior Jourmull tit

ear Miss Barrows:

My hobby is playing all kinds
of harmonicas. I have six

What startedme playing was
that my Daddy can play, and I
thought thatheand I could play
together. My Mother bought
me a harmonica and a book
and in a few days I was playing
quite well. In our school we
have a band and I play my
harmonica. All ,the other boys
and girls and even my teacher
play Flute-o-Phon- es.

When we. have5-- assemblieswe
play for everyone. Don't you
think that I havea nice hobby?

Sincerely,
Diarfe E. Ware

Aged 11 Cream Ridge, N. J.

Dear Miss Barrows:

Last year I went to Austria,
ja country in Europe.1 wpnt bv
plane; it. was very exciting? it
was just like magic, the way it
rose up in the air. When I got
to Austria I went to many
places the Emperor's Palace
and the house where Mozart
lived. I saw houses and streets
hundreds of years old and
many other things.

I made friends with children
who taught mc German, and I
tried to teach themEnglish. I
went back by boat, which I
liked even better than the
plane. I was happy to get back,
for I was gone seven months.

Teresa Berger
Aged 9 Ringgold, Va.

Childrtnl Sand in your ORIGINAL

onti to Miu Mtrjori Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. I S3 N. Michigan

AanuaL Chicago J, jIHnoif. with you'
nama, AGE, and addrau. TK writan
of tho bost contribution! will racalra
$5. All contributor will racaia tha

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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A Bantcl BoonePicturePuzzle
Daniel Boone was one of America's early frontiersmen.

Here you seehim at the Kentucky River.
Hidden in the picture are three Indians and two white

women. Can you find them?

Peuuut Fun
This is a game for two or

more. Each jlayer gets a
toothpick and three peanuts.
The peanut? will be pushed
.with toothpicks to some point
across the room. Then,, they
will be pushed back again.
The game may be a relay
garnetThen the peanutsand
toothpicks must be handedtq
the next player in the team.
He continues .in the same
way. Potatoes or round fruit
may be used insteadof pea-

nuts, if desired.

Jljfcf 19. Hit

Prick Up Your Emrm
One of a group startsthis

game by whispering a joke,
or any few lines of informa-

tion he wishes, to the person
next to him. That boy or girl
then relays this same infor-

mation to the one next to him
until the story has been
passedfrom one to the other
all aroundthe room. The last
person tells what he has
heard.You will laugh at how .

a story changesin the telling.
It seldom remains unchanged.
Try it with your friends!

PrunePmrmde
Using someprunes(or thebodies,raisins

for the heads, and toothpicks for the legs,
necks, and tails, you can make all sortsof
animals for your parade.

CruehThene Nuts
See if you can guess the

names of nuts by these defi-

nitions. For example, a nut
that is the side of a room
would be a WALnut.
1. A nut that sounds like a

sneeze. .

2. A nut that is a vegetable.
3. A nut that is a tree.
4. A nut that is a girl's name.

5(5. A nut that is found in a
dairy. -

6. A nut that is part of the
body. . -

7. A nut that is popularin the
summertime.

8. A nut that is a beverage.
9. A nut that is a SouthAme-

rican country,
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Kiddle Me Thin .n

Mf a man shot at two frogs
and killed one,what would
the otherone do?

2. When does a ship tell a
falsehood?

3. What is the smallest room
in the world?

4. Why is grass like a mouse7
5. What business would you

advise for a short man?
G. What business person can

cook a rabbit best?
7; What tradesman'swork is

trampedon the most?
8. At what time, is a farmer

impolite to his corn?
9, How can you get fat?

10. With what can you fill a
barrel to make it lighter?

11. Why is C a very fortunate'letter?
12. Why is K so industrious?
13. Why should a manwear a

watch when he travels in
a waterlessdesert?

14. What is that which, the
moreyou take from it, the
larger it becomes?

15. What bird can lift the
heaviestweights? .

Brop the Clothe'mplum)
An .empty milk bottle is

laid on the floor. Each player
stands with his or her right
arm extended from the shoul-
der so that the right hand is
directly above the bottle.
Drop ten clothespins, one by
one, into the bottle. This is
harder than it sounds. The
player who can drop the

, greatestpumber of clothes-
pins into the bottle wins.

Nfckel Pickle
Balance a playing card on

your left index finger andthen
place a nickel on top, right
over the end of the finger.

Can you remove the card
without touching or dropping
the nickel?

Using first or second finger
and thumb, snap quickly
against edge of card and it
will fly out, leaving thenickel
right where it was.
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Remodelwith Wallboard
tjo you'rx not a carSnter!You don't

have to be to do a professional-lookin- g job
pf remodeling or finishing a room with
smart, smooth walls. With the many excel-
lent wallboards on the market today, prac-
tically anybody can build an extra bedroom
in the attic, install a playroom in the base-
ment, enclose a porch or breezeway, or
divide a large room in two. The general
types of wallboards are these: gypsum

M Ti5
'&&

l2fi

M

Apply cement (nto channel formedby
recessededgesof board. Imbed rein-

forcing tape into cement, centering
over joint. Removeexcesscement and
cover tape with thin cement coating.
When dry, sand lightly and apply
second coat, feathering outward. Sand
when dry, and apply a final coat of
cement, feathering out and sanding.
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board, asbestos fiberboard,insulating fiber-boar-d,

ng fiberboard, hard-boar-d,

arid plywood. Each has different
characteristics andadvantages.Thepictures ,

hereshow how to finish an attic room with
gypsum board, which is one of the best nd

materials. It is easy to work with,
fireproof, durable, economical, and will
take any typeof decoration from paint to
wallpaper to fabric.

'3 -

Start with ceiling"and
use Keep end

joints at a minimum.
Nail from centerout-

ward, using standard
gypsumwallboard nails.

Drive pails until each
rests in a slight de-

pressionor "dimple."
Space nails 6" apart

and " from the edge.

Any treatment wallpaper,
fabric, or paint may be

usedwith gypsumwaltboard.
Apply primer or sealer if

using paint or enamel; use
a good varnish size if you

are going to usewallpaper.

A girl in the Kuruba tribe of
India Is. considered officially
married to the, first man from
whom sheacceptsa cigarette.

"

A girl in the Imhahanctribe
of PortugeseAfrica selects an
eligible bachelor andstandsout-

side his,door until he agreesto
marry her.

' If a man in theSouth Seasis
looking for a girl friend, he
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